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About Town
P om It  HIckOK of MO 

la'cttktnBMi ot a 
unitary WhUt which 
^  I^ o n  A iw lU ^

LM lM  halL Th* procccdi wlU M  
rS d tw ard  the expcneee << h*"** 
In* two local ulrle to tho Ualwrrity 
Sc Connecticut thta a n r ^  
in* the Olria’ 8UU pwrlod. T to  
U a  arojeet the awdUary eponeore 

« MembereatpnoweeU- 
taCtMAeta and flUta* Ublee.

ICn. Ruby Haien of Cole etreet 
la chairman of the commlttw con- 
ducttnf a nimmafo eeJe for the 
tyuaM en of Uberty, 1* O. U 
tomorrow niomln* at nine 
In the baee’.nent of Orange hall. 
Membem are reminded to brln» 
contrlbnUone for the to the 
meetlnc of the todg* thle evenlnf 
at 7:80 In Orange hall.

Center Church Co-Wcds have ert 
the date of Friday evening. May 7 
for a eeml-formal May dance In 
Woodruff balL They have already 
engaged Art McKay’a orche^a to 
fumlah muelc. Thcrt " 'l l  a la o ^
entertainment number* during the
Intermiaalan. Mr. and Mra. Allan 
P  Ayera " f 42 Maple etreet head 
tte committee in charge of ar- 
rangementa.

The midweek aenlco at Cm-en 
enl-Censregational church will be 
changed from thU evening t o ^  
B w n w  at 7:80 p.m. It U W t that 
many of th* parlahlonera will wian 
to attend the North Park Choir 
eonoatt at the Covenant church. 
New Britain tonight at 8:15.

WANTED
Experimeed Sewing 

U M liine Operaton

Apply

I iJependent Cloak Co*

P iM S tn e i

AHahtk
Rang# and Fuel

OIL
L T . WOOD CO.
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Sioux Indian 
YMCA Guest

Making Appearances at 
Schools and \ Other 
Gatherings in State

Appearing In hla colorful naOye 
coetume, with Ite Intricate bead 
work and feathered headdreae, 
Bea: Heart, full-blooded Sioux In
dian, U spending the weelc In 
Hartford County appearing In 
schools and before varioua gath- 
eringa under the auaplcea of the 
Hartford CSounty Y.M.C.A. A na
tive of South DakoU, where he 
was brought up on the Pine Ridge 
Reeervatton, Bear luart attended 
Springlleld YM.C.A. college, 
where hla ability aa craftaman 
waa drawn upon for the Indian 
carving now decorating Fresh
man Camp. During the war he 
spent four years In service In the 
Aleutians and other parts of the 
Pacific, considerable part of the 
time aa Battalion Scout and train
er of other Scouts.

Bear Heart, who bears the name 
hla great-grandfather had, waa 
trained in acoutlng actlvlUea by 
hla grandfather, who waa an In
dian Scout with the United Statea 
Army for thlry years. He waa 
raised In a tepee (the Sioux vord 
for this is "O pr) the son of a 
C3Uef of a aectlon of tho Sioux 
tribe, which now numbera about 
32,000 fuU-blooded Sioux Indiana, 
the aecond largest tribe In the 
United Statea—aecond only to the 
Navajoa In numbers, in an inter- 
vlaw today Bear Heart pointed 
out that there are now about 400,- 
000 Indians in the country, with 
about SOO different speaking lan- 
guagea. TTie Sioux are the In
diana of the Plalna. The American 
Indian, In apite of the fact ha has 
been caUed on for military aerv- 
ica, la stin a ward and not a citl- 
■en of this country.

In his appearances In the Coun
ty, Bear Heart wlU teU the story 
of Indian Ufa and Indian cers- 
monlaa. tradlUona and lagenda. 
Illustrated by Indian arrows, band 
work, tom-toms, peace pipe and 
tatarpretativa dancaa— and wUl 
show hla cedar flute, known as the 
**love flute" because it la played by 
the Indian only during courtship— 
and which ba himself made.

During the week, pnder tb« 
monaonhlp of the County TAC 
Ca-^ be win appear before sebool 
assemblies In Union school Ubion- 
yllls), Farmington High SOhool, 
Noah Wallace school (Farming 
ton), la before four school
ssaamhUeai la the Canton High 
•diool, Avoa Heights school. 
W et erafleld Junior High school, 
Itoeky HU Junior High school. 
Rocky HU West school; at pubUc 
gathoriags la Avon, Broad Brook, 
Simsbury and Oolchester; and In

Troth Annotlnced

Mias Chun Pngonl

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Poganl of 
174 1-2 Spruce street, snnotmee 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Clara, to Henry Krajewskl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Krajewaki 
of Rockville.

The wedding will take place 
Sept. 4, in St. James's church.

Wapplng Community House, 
Thursday evening, whera he la co- 
aponaored by the Wapplng TJf. 
C.A. Oroups. Hla final appear
ance will be at a gatbaring of 
young people ot th* churches of 
Hebron, Gilead, Oilchester, West- 
cheater, Columbia, and Marl- 
borougl^ to be held at Marl
borough this coming Simdsy after
noon under the Joint auspices of 
th* Marlborough PUgrtm Fellow
ship, Hl-T and Scouts.

Fire Menaces 
Gas Station

Blase Starts in P ile o f 
Rubbish; 'No Serious 
Damage Done

Hose Company No. 8 of the 
South Manchester Fir* Depart
ment was called shortly after mid
night last night to Cflisrbe's gar- 
sge, on Middle Turnpike Best, to 
ntlngulsh a fire that for a Ume 
threatened the station. The fire 
started In a pile of rubbish locat
ed In the reer of the garage, and 
was burning briskly when the fire
men arrived. Water fVom the 
booster tank waa used to extin
guish the fire.

The Manchester Fire Department 
waa called yesterday afternoon to 
extinguish a fire that was burning 
close to the former Herald build
ing on Hllllarcl street. It had 
sUrted In a pile of kindling which 
was against the west side of the 
building. The fire waa extinguished 
before any aerious damage oc- 
cured.

At 10:20 last qight the Man- 
cheater Fire Department went out 
of the district to Meekvllle. to ex
tinguish a grass fire that had 
sUrted near the aecond railroad 
crossing In that aectlon of town.

Special

fT - Thursday Night
AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 

AU Bbigo F iagm  
CordiMy tnwiisd to AiUmdt

Colid Colors W itb Deep Toue Borders

Cannon Bath Towels
}C os.

Five beautiful colors In aoft absorbent Cannon towels. Rose, bluŝ  
malse, green and peach.

Martex

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
SoHmen* and Flaior. Inc.

SS4 Oantsf Slioal

FILL
FOR SALE

CaU

The Alexander 
Jarvit Co.

Phona 4112

FOk SALE
Too fnafljr la L  I  raoaas 

.aril l it .  Btaam kcRt dowB- 
ilaiiB. L ari* lat fV  ffroMt. 
SItaatai m i SorUi Mala 
StraaL Dowb atsirs rent wfn 
bt arallalila. Price IIOAOA

8ca

Sfuorf Realty
RE ALTO RS

7W Mala Sticct 
Slat* llMatar B M in i 

1M  M 48— 714S

We Are Now 
Taking Litfingt 
Of Reol Estate, 

City and 
Suburbon 
Property

Now Awdiable
SiACRBrARM

SOUTH C O V E N TR Y

*•0 .1 toonw *aw 5!Y mp, ■ **•

VE R N O N  
f  |KK>M HOUSE 

*  l8M» > an. AwiWHa aow. 
US B r a  «l%  A1 awiwe lie.

Mantar boat with

. O----A —iM aiw iui

For *
Better Service 

THE
MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

Father and Son Alwajra 
In Attendance 

1101 Main Street 
Oppoaite The High School

(41*Dry-Me-Dry’

Dbh Towels
Linen, Rayon and Cotton

45c ee*
/
Th* .m .ring 8 fiber dlah towela that w4n wear for year* and M 
maize, gretn and peach.

Pastenrized Soft Curd

GOAT MILK
EaaOy digested, often pt_ 

eeribed for Infant Ecsemn, poor 
digeattvn ayatems, olcen n~' 
genernl ran down eendltlon.

Dtetribnted In Manfbaetar 
men by J. A. Bergren Onlry 
Fntms. Telepbone Hnrtfetd 
g -fU l or Lnern's Gent Fat
lUitfMd f-ddia.

Famous Loom Tuft 
Bathroom Ensembles

d

Are Back Again!

Bos or 60 
2 For $2AS

A  LUXURY NAPKIN—0

So Soft, So Comfortable 

W onderfully Absorbent 

Notion Dept.

The JW.HAU COM
M A N C H StT Ill COMie

When Minutee 
Count

Rnva yaw dsMot tola> 
pbona Ma pioacripOan 
to Wotdaa^s ovec ow pi4- 
vato profeaelonsl srtra for 
Unmodtato dellveiy to

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STBBVr

Bath Mat and 
Lid Cover Sets
24 in. X 48 in. 
Floor Rugs

$4.29

$5.98
8 Bcaotifol Pattema: Floral, Modem, Swan

Block and white, rod and black, poach and black, gold ^
Uua and black, groon and bladi, dusty root, graon and blue. WUI 
wear tor yaara. Guorantoed fast color.

Green Staaapa GlreB With Cash Sales

be J W .m d  CORIMANCNStrail Coma

Haleys Fabrics

Advertise in The Hemld— It Puy*

Special 
Purchase!

Fine Quality Crepe Slips
Tailored or Lam Trimmed Models

Luxurious long wearing fabrics. ^
New length. Tearose and white. $ *R o 4 a F
Reg. $3.98...........^  , ..........Special ^

Green StSmpn Given With Caah Sale*

The JW. HAL̂  cpM
M A N C N IfT U t

CLEARANCE SALE

BETTER
MILLINERY

Beautiful Styles Including 

One-of-a-kind Sample Hats

VALUES 15.98 To $7.98

NOW 
One Low 

Price

W HILE THEY LAST

1I.JW.IULdcOM
M A N C N W rid  CONII^

Millinery Salm 

Second Floor

Washable 
Rayon Poplin Prints

89c yd.
Something different In spring fabrice. Ught weight rayon popl'n. 
In smart patterns In light and dark grounds. 36 ' wide.

ABC Sanforized Shrunk
Safety Tone Prints ^

Beautiful aoft quality cotton prints in unusual patterns and color* 
Inga. 36" wide.

79c yd.
Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales

Thg JW.HAt€ COM
Ai a m c h i r t m  C o n n <

•1 V A R Y  C H E N E Y  U B R A R V

*•— ,* Cancer StrHtes AU Ages. Give to Fight OUr No. 1
mmim

A v *n ii IM r  C M a tlm

M m d i o t t e r ^ A a t y o t V m o g o C h m r m  ^

SSeSiSgSt
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Italy’s Defeated 
Communists Told 

To Stay in Place
Warning Given by Pre

m ier De Gasperi To
day; Togliatti* Says 
FoBowers Have No 
Intention o f Trying to 
Upset Vote Rerahs

Rome, April 22.—(ff>—Pre
mier Alcide de Gasperi warn
ed Italy’a whipped Conunu- 
nists today to keep their 
place. Fabniro Togliatti, sec
retary general of the Commn- 
nists, said hia foUowera "have 
no intention of uaing force or 
violence” to upaet the reaulta 
o f tha elecUon.

fltoiriTa n a n e tlf imtaeaoed 
But be charged in the Oommu- 

nlat newspaper L'Unita that th* 
balloting was influMioed by "bru
tal foreign IntervenUoo" in th* 
form o f threats ot atom bomba 
and atarvation.

De Gasperi said Italy at pres
ent, because of limitaUons In her 
peace treaty, la not in a posltloa 
to cooperate on on equal baaia 
with the western Buropean mili
tary alUance.

"Italy has auffared, with tlw 
paace treaty, grave UmitaUan% 
and boa a double reason tor cling
ing to peace." he said. " I  do not 
know what Parliament will decide, 
but our tendency la to coUaborato 
In every way In the reconstrucUon 
o f an fraa natlona within tha 
framework of the United NaUons, 
to defend peace and democracy."

DIploinata In London oold yeo- 
tordey Italy's rebuke to Commu
nists opened the way for on early 
Invitatloo Into the western alUance 
of Britain, France, Belgian, tLe 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. This 
will bt discussed at a meeting of 
western bloc represenUUvea In 
London Saturday. .

Pertaratien Been FantaoMe 
De Gaapert. loader of the vle- 

torioOB ChriaUan Democrats who 
claim aa abaohite majority in the 
new Chamber of Deputies, assailed 
as fOntatUo the Communist dec
laration that coercion from the 
United Statea was responsibla for 
the defeat of the Conununlst-led 
Popnlar Front.

De Gasperi told a newa confer
ence this waa a “very grave ac
cusation." Actually, de Gasperi 
said, the government had asked 
the United States severs! weeks 
ago to send a large quantity of 
wheat to Italy by May. He a«li)ed: 

" I f  the United SUtes had acted 
as TV>gllatU alleges, it would have 
heea a fine opportunity for the 
United States to say that It would 
giva the wheat to one government 
but not to another.”

Instead, de Gasperi continued, 
tha U nlM  Statea agreed at once.

Have Nothlag to FeOr 
The premier eald the Commu

nists and their left-wing Socialiat 
allies have nothing to fear from 
the new government If they do not 
cause trouble. LefUet leaders have

Support Seen 
For 66-Group 

Air Arm Plan
Latest Defense Program 

Calls fo r Outlay o f 
$46,000,000,000 in 
Next Three Years

Waahington, April 22—(S)—Sen
ator Gurney (R., 8. D.) aald today 
thara la general support In tha Sen
ate Armed Servlcea committee for 
the admlnlstraUon'B new 66-groiq> 
A ir Force program.

"No objacUon baa been'volcad 
to me," Gurney told reportere after 
a cloaed-door session of tho com
mittee.

The committee, of which Gurney 
is chairman, took no formal ac
tion.

The latest defense program caUs 
for an outiay of |46,0(k),000,000 
in the nent three years.

Agraomrat On Two Petata 
Gurnojr said there la agreement 

within the committee on thaee two 
points In the overall bill which in- 
chides a temporary draft and ufll- 
versal mUtory training:

1. Tha commlttoa tentatively 
accepted a provlaion for reglstta- 
tlon of men 18 through 25 years 
under a temporary d t ^  with ac
tual Inducthms between 18 and 
36.

2. The committee voted to re- 
reglatiation of all aliens in

country from 18 through 25 
years. Gurney aald those who re
quested deferment in writing on 
th* basis of net aeehlng  duzoi- 
ahlp would ba exempted but ttm  
bamd from over aeehlng citlsoa- 
A lp. '  '

Gurney aald a formal vote ope* 
tha new air power plan and man
power limits on an aervlces may ba 
delayed for aeveral daya.

A  reaerve oflicer told Oongraea 
the nation would not need a draft 
or unlveraal military training if 
the Army had built up Its reMrves 
and the NaUonal Guard.

Beoerve Prognun Ftalhire 
Brig. Gen. E. A. Evans, execu

tive director of the Reserve CMB- 
cera Asaoclatlon, tesUlled before 
the House Armed Services com
mittee that "the' Armys reaerve

CoRapBO* iu Flood

The west nndi s f IMs hoogar at •  i
Ing Ike OMs three valley begaa 
wntar to the Bead. (NEA telephoto).

• tha Seed watere < 
Sheet drmflto atarted firs spriaklers

qu ^  
this c

‘ (Oontlnaed on Pnga Foarteen)

Colonial Issue 
Views Differ

Resolution Demanding 
Outside Nations Give 
Up Colbnies Debated

Bogota, Colombia, April SI—(P) 
—Th* Pan American conference, 
tentaUvely aclieduled to cloae April 
80. moves back to tha NaUonal 
Capitol today amid efforts to reach 
an agreement on the Colonial ques
tion.

The United States differed with 
three Latin American nkUons yes
terday In debate on an Argentine 
reooIuUcn demanding that outside 
countries give up their colonies 
in tha waatern hemisphere. Secre
tary of Stote George C. MarriiaU 
expreaeed the U. 8. view, oppoelng 
tha reaolution.

A  committee waa appointed to 
draw up a raaolutlon acceptobl* to 

. an tha SI (MagaUons to the ninth 
IBtcrnaUanal coofarenca of Ameri- 
ean States.

The U. 8., ChUe, Braall and Peril 
Introduced a raaolutlon yeaterday 
to aoodenui International Commu
nism as “an Insteument ot aggres
sion used for ImperiaUaUc pur-
pOMR.

RevehitlM Plan Dtoeoveied
In SanUago, the Oiilean gov

ernment said it had learned of a 
“plan for communist revoluUon in 
Latin Amarica" to Inchide asaaosi- 
naUng political leadera. Mocking 
traffic and setting Area.

A apokeaman said the govar 
ment had received a document on 
th* plan from Secretary Lula 
Amertco Camartlns of tha Argen
tine Association for S q ^  De
fense, along with a letter indi
cating the document had come 
from Biritzerland.

He aald the “InstructloQs coin
cide'* with the Bogota uprtelnj|.

K

(Conttaaed on Page Sla)

Detroit Police 
Checking Ques
Follow Scores o f Dim 

Lends in Effort to 
Find Reuther Enemy

BoDetiii!.
Detroit, April SS—(P>—Po- 

Uee saM they are worUag an 
a "hot Up” today la Detrelt’o 
great manhaat tor the gaa- 
man a-ho ohot the CIO*a Wal
ter P. Beuther. Chief of D»- 
tooMvea Jock HarvUl ooM 
three union imaaharg would be 
brooght la for qaesttentog at 
once. He did aot Meatlfy then 
further. Bin offlcera, mesa 
while, checked aa empty eheU 
that may ksve eooM from the 
ahotgaa to the hands of 
Benthpr'o aeealleat.

Detroit, April 2S—UP)—Detroit 
police, ordered out on one of their 
greateat manhunts, cheeked ecoree 
of dim leads today In an effort to 
track down the would-be alayere 
of Walter. P. Reuther.

SlfUng through the pile of poa 
aibilltiea, officers quesUonod doa- 
ena of the friends and enemies the 
fiery union leader had made on his 
climb to the presidency of the 
CIO United Auto Workers. 

Bewards Tatal gll7JM  
But despite the offer of rewards 

totalling $117,900 — perhaps the 
largest In tho naUon'a history — 
real clues to the Tuesday night 
■hooting remained rare.

Reuther himself, lying in New 
Grace hospital rrith hla shattered 
r i^ t  arm suspended In a tracUon 
cast, could offer few ideas.

He told Prosecutor James V. 
McNally that " I haven’t the 
aUgbtest Idea" when asked who 
miikt.have shot him.

"It might have been," said the 
labor leader, "management. Com- 
munista or a screwball;’’

Try to Find Bad Sedan 
Following one of the acant clues, 

police cheeked all garages. in the 
locality to find the red sedan that 
waa aeen dashing away from 
Reuther’a house a moment after 
Ua stealthy oosailant fired a shot
gun blast through a window.

PoHca Cbmmiaalonier Harry 8. 
Toy said the fdet that the car hafi

(Usattonod an Pago Few )

To Ask Solons 
About Sending 
Police Troops

Administration Officials 
Predict Truman WUl 
Sedi Approval On 
Soldiers In Palestine

Waahington, April 22—UP)— Ad- 
mlnlstraUcn ottlelala predicted to
day that Prosldaat Truman will 
ask Congress to approve any uae 
of AaMrteaa troops to poltc# Pal- 
oaUnt.

This apparently does not rule 
out the chance that the president 
might In an extreme emergency, 
ordin* limited forces Into the Holy 
Land to protect American lives

Reds Urge New Rigid 
Air Traffic Controls

United States Move 
ToDrop Partitioning 

Of Palestine Target
200,000 More Miners 
Return to Pits Today

Want Details on Planes 
And Passengers Flying 
To Berlin; Would Pro
hibit Any Night Flights

,Beriin, April 22.—
Russian commiasion recom
mended rigid new reatrictiona 
today on air traffic of the 
westerii Allies in and out of 
Berlin. Tha- six-man commiih 
sion, set up to investigate a 
Britiah-Russian plane coIU- 
aitm, urged that the Soviet 
commander. Marshal VkasUy D. 
Sokolovsky:

Want M Hmits’ NoUoe

* ^ £ to S ^ lg h t  b# u ^  In U ia t [B r l^ M n d ^ T M A ^ v s B ^ ^
event, altbohgh there 1o« bo 
Indtoatlon that this wQl happen.

Onetala ora demly concmiad, 
however, lost Arnb-jowtsh fighting, 
flare on an even larger scale next 
month when the British atari 
withdrawing their troopa.

Warren R. Austin, American 
delegate, told the United NaUons 
■pedal Assembly aeaalon on Pal* 
estina Tuesday that the United 
Statea la prepared to send troopa 
to tha Holy Land to support a 
truateaship government on taro 
conditions:

First, other naUons must also 
provide forces; second, Arabs and 
Jears must agree to a truce.

Balaea UneatlM of Anthortty
In WasUngton this promptly 

raised a queoUon as to the presi
dent’s authority to uae American 
armed forces. AusUn’a atata- 
mant waa criUdaad In tha Houao 
yesterday ■■ making a commit
ment in vioIaUon of the law glvlnx 
this government the right to mem
bership in the United NaUons.

This law authorized the presi
dent to negotiate agreements with 
ether U. N. membera for an tnter- 
naUonal police force. These agree-

(Ooattaoed n« Page Poor)

Peace Sought 
In San Jose

Armored Cars Ordered 
To Smash Bands o f 
Militiamen in Streets

San Jose. Ooota Rica, April 22— 
(P)—Cooti Rlca’a new government 
acted aternly today, with guns, to 
bring paace bock to revolt-torn 
San Jooe.

Armored cars were ordered out 
by Preaidant Sontoa Leon Her
rera’s governnMnt to smash bands 
of armed m|UUamen still roving 
the capital's streets. Four ml- 
UtiauMn were kUled yesterday.

Former President Teodors PI- 
cado Mlchalald, who signed peace 
terms dictated by Rebel Leader 
Jooa Flguarao, left yesterday for 
Managua. Nicaragua, after turning 
the government over to Herreira. 
74.

Herrera te to serve unUI about 
May a. when a OonsUtuent Assem
bly la to meet. Elections art 
planned later. The civil w 
started March 12 after Congreaa 
annulled tha February elecUona In 
which Otillo Ulata Blanco won the 
presidency.

More Than Thoneand KUM 
(A  dispatch from Port Limon 

quoted Flgueres, a Utate backer, 
as saying that more than a thou
sand persons were kiliM in the 
shooting warw)

Reports here Indicated, some 
fighting aUn te going on. Flgueres 
men Herrera men Jotoril
forces to rout out the miUUamen. 
who have refused to accept the 
peace aetUement.

Tha mlliUaman fought during 
the raboUion on the side of th* 
Vanguardia (formerly Commun-

■■ Bag* Tm%)

4hala fllghto thrgwi^ car
er the Ruaalaa occupaUon 

Wtth ."details about th* 
pihaes and their paoaengera."

(8) Prohibit those Allies from 
making any corridor flight by 
night, in clouda, in the stratoapher* 
or under other clrcuniatances “In 
which the plane cannot be seen 
from th* ground."

The commission said only such 
"atrlct rcgulaUons" could prevent 
a repeUUon of accldente like the 
April 5 crash here between a Brit- 
iah Viking transport and a Soviet 
TAK-3 fighter. The collision kill
ed 12 Britons, two Americans and 
the Russian pilot.

The Russian report, which took 
up a full page In the official Soviet 
newspaper TaegUche Rundschau, 
blamed a B ritlA  violation of air 
safety regulaUona for the accident. 
It said tha British should be made 
to pay indemniUea for the plane 
and to the dead pilot’s family.

The .British already had held 
their own Investigation, blamed 
the Russians for the crash and 
aald they would aak indemnities 
Efforts toward a joint investiga
tion had failed.

latead To Kin Kommandantura 
The latoat Russian move came 

■ soma top American officials 
said they believe the Russians in
tend to kiU Berlin's Allied Kom
mandantura, only four-power or 
ganiaation rtUl fwetioning here.

The Ruaalana Tuesday proposed 
that bancaforth Kommandantura 
meatlnga bq scheduled only from 
one seaalon to the next, rather than 
the cnatomary month in advance.

"That would give them an ex- 
cuat to 'reduce the number of 
meatlnga.by claiming they could 
not show up," one American offi
cial commented today. "The re
sult might ba first a crippling pro- 
caaa am then-through a creeping 
porfilysia or whenever they were 

to make the break—killing 
Um  Kommandantura altogether."

Recommendations like those pro
posed by the Soviet Air Inquiry 
conuniarion previously had been 
praaented by the Rus.<iians in the 
Anted Control authority. They 
ware rejected.

•The manner in which the Rua
alana renewed the propoeals now 
Indicated they might try to enforce 
theni without seeking an Inter- 
■lUad agreement.

Oalma Begulatlnn* Necessary 
The commission claimed the

(Oeattaued on ^ g «  Four)

News ’Tidbits
C * IM  P tm b  UP) W in s

Vienna ■ofartu rioting and th*
desertion o f 80 Ruaslar soldiers 
followed roeant Soviet order send
ing L group of depen-lante back to 
Russia . . . BriUsh shipping of
ficial aaya German mer^ant fleet 
win prcbnbly be Inereaaed soon to 
help with Marshall plan 
Government finally fOrmany drops 
to people to observe meaUeaa day 
of their own choice . . . Windaor 
couple recort Russian aoldlora 
wanted wrist wfiteh "giffa " when 
they wchl traveling through Aus
tria recently.

Mrs. John G. In * of Farmington 
will haad Oonnactlcut delegatiQn 
to 18th biaiuitit national cohyMT. 
tion of League of Won>*n Votora 
next week In Grand Rapida, Mheh.
. . . Gov. Bari Warrra eaya Trii' 
man administration "haa loat Its 
capacity for leadership" . . . U. 
B. Army announces that 20 South 
Koreans hs'e been killed rinc* 
April 8 in (^mmunist Inspired 
outbreaks . . . Five thousand 
municipal workers besiege Taky* 
City hall, dem.* idlng present of 
$200 when they get married . 
Chinese government forces evnen- 
ate old CSiliiriK Communist capl 
tal. Yenan, In surprlae move.

William Benton, Chief Ameri
can delegate, haila UN (inference 
on Freedom of Inforuatlon aa on- 
expectedly suoeesatnl . . .  All 20 
aboard crashed Britlrii plane are 
aafe . . . New sailor dreas uni
form will be minus teaons IS 
battens . . . Pennsylvania scient
ist says mine dUaatan may be 
caused by the preaanre (Images of 
the weather . . . F lj«t of Ameri
can Super-fortresaas baaed in Ger
many stage mock raid on Port 
Said, Sues canaL

NaUonal EducaUon Association 
■ays almost a third at Negroes re
jected by draft were rejMted for 
lack of schoefing. .Mrs. Thomas 
Metz, 14, Barton. Md.. mother of 
boy.. Britain has enrinid Ameri
can assistance, aaya Churchill —  
Rutgers psychologist Bays some 
people can drive while In n trance 
. .’The akiea of Italy are brighter 
with hope," aaya Po|te Plus.. Rns- 
■lana aarprtao American corres
pondents in Beriln by inviting 
them to a rare news conference to
morrow.. (Speaker Martin’s inter
cession In coal strike waa "one of 
the faateet pelitteni trtolia that has 
been pulled in a long time,” Bays 
.Toseph Moody, president of South
ern Cteal Produceni aaaoclaUon. 

White House iieWnra to

Incomplete Reporte In
dicate at Least 3S0,- 
000 Now Bock in An
swer to Lewis* Cell

Pittsburgh, April 22.—
—Approximately ' 2 0 0,0 0 0 
more soft cool miners today 
answered the retum-to-wonc 
(uill of John L. Lewis. Iiwom- 
plete reports indicated at 
least 380,000 of the 400,000 
bituminous miners ai* now 
back at work.

Werk ReanmfUen Benvy 
Work reaumpUoa was heavy In 

Ute big cool aUtoa—Woot Vir
ginia, Pennaylvaala, Kentucky and 
Ohio—boeldea miaote, Stobama. 
Colorado, Vlrglaia and Teoaeoaea.

The rapidly ahrinking Uat of tdl* 
now embraced those atates: Waat
Virginia, 80.000; Pennaylvaala, 
10,750; Kentucky, 5,000; Alabama, 
Virginia and Tennraase, oU about 
2,000 each;, Utah, 900. Five com- 
peraUvely aamll producing areas 
wero niureportod.

Tha flgm a  glvon out by unkm 
and operator oourceo, wora rough 
oeUmatoa in aomo coaoa. Xa West 
Virginia, for tzampla aoma mbMa 
were idle not bocauae o f the coal 
disimte. Fifty-flva amall mints 
wero shut In nortbara West Vitw 
glnla boeauat of a freight ear 
shortage.

District offlcera 
Mina Workara

of the u a iA  
gvodlcted awre 

miners would ba Imek tomarrow 
and th* amall romatndsr by Moir- 
day. Tmaiorrow la tha data tor 
Waahington aentanclag o< Lairla 
and the union oa a cterg* of clvfl 
contempt Th* government preaard 
the charge of failure to May a 
atrlke-haitlng Injunctloa.

Tbe Pennaylvanla anthracite 
field, where 2,800 miners wero Idle 
in sympathy yesterdi^f, reported 
only 1,000 off today. There are 80,- 
000 hard coal miners.

A back to work movamaat 
which gathered force late jraateî  
day continued full awing this 
morning. Over th* naUoa, new 
minoB resumed operaUona aa day 
shifts donned lamps and wont to 
work.

Some Meetiags Delayod 
Delays ia calHag together local 

meeUnga for a formal vote oa re
turning held up work reaumpUoa 
in many areas. Some locala won't 
hold auch moetinga until late to
day or over the week-nd. LMdere 
of the United Mine Worketa mad

Jews Control 
City of Haifa 

After Battle
Arabs Sue fo r Peace, 

Asking British MiU- 
taiy to Mediate; Ha- 
g a W i .Ceases Firing

Haifa, Paleatlna, Aprfl 22 UP) -  
Jews virtually eetsed control today 
ot Palestine's richaet port city o f 
Haifa after heavy afi-nlght flght- 
ing.

Arab loadera sued for pooeo, oah-
lag British military authorlUaa to 
madlata.

"It waa a amaeaers." aat. _ 
Arab apohaaman. "It waa aaotbar 
Stalingrad. W* wort aal 
porsd."

Bhr raquost at tha Britlah, th# 
#owlrii mOlUiy force Hagtenah la. 
■aad a eaaae fira order ahoetly 
after aooa.

A  Haganah SDokaaBMa 
tonna handed tha Arab NatMaal 
eoaualttoa iachidod:

Piaarmamaat of att AHb ft 
oad aamndar o f all anas.

— ■—  of ararweat la 
t oad to'

Australia, Soviet Bloc 
And Jewiak Agsesey 
Challeiiged; C h a rg e  
Is Made Proposal to 
A b a n d o n  Partition 
Appeasement Attempt 
T o  Regain Favor o f 
Arab*; Revive O il lin k

Lak* Sttcofiss, A prfl 22.-— 
(ff>— T h * United States m ora 
to  diaeard tha F ilaatina par- 
titkn i plaa waa ehaflaatad to 
day by Australia, tha Soviat 
U oc and tha Jtw ish A ft t c y . 
T Je Jewish A yn w y  ckariHd 
the proposal to  par
tition  in fa vo r o f a  teanHoradnr 

NaUoaa t r o a t a a S w i^  
Mbnich-atyla '
tempi to 
Ataha.

Firipm a <Mag AI 
nstiadia aabariSad 

propo^ that Um UJf. 
UBmodiatoly with tho 
of Paliaftai.

Tha Sariat Hoe rorivtM 
. wgo UMt U. a. oO aad adB 
latetoato
ter tor the Mlddla 

tm t ^  days of U. H. 
AamaUy dohata aa tha 
ohdA aoaa of tha <
NoUom haa gtvoa 
port to tha

ailsurt M Haifa

o f m fiMotga Arab 
Rmt teiMdlM#

(Ooattaaed on Paga Ms)

Examiner Sees 
Union at Fault

Enough Potential Gasoline 
To Last ISO Years Seen

Recommends Labor Re
lations Board Order 
ITU to Obey Laws

Wnshing'.on, April 22 — —A
trial examiner for the National

___ __ Labor Relations board today foimd
whether a ifford L. Durr will be! the International Typo|p«phlcM 
denied FCC reappointment becmuic 1 union and lU Baltimore 12
hie wife U supporthig Wallace.. ffolUy of violating the Tafl-Hart- 
D.. A. B. today renewR Its oppoi»l"i 
Iloa to any ’^superstate or world, The examiner, william R li^ r . 
government,** but support United recommended that the i^ rd  order
Nations ___StocH market ad- Die ITU to chnngc Ua international
\*aacea on heavy turnover today “corwlilutlon. by-lawe, genem 

__________________ iPWH. and poUoiea” to conform with
Treasury Ralaate j .......  „ ^

______  I Violations Found
Tliede were the violations he said

he found:
1. Local 12 but not the ITU— 

ha* refused to bargain, and the 
parent orx>inlratlon haa required 
local unions to refuse to bargain.

2. Both the ITU and Local 12 
have coerced or restrained employ
ee* by requiring them to become 
ITL' members as a condition of 
employment.

3. Both '.he International and 
the Local tiav* tried to cause em-

troopa to KagaaMi tor 
dMortatioa. 

i uriaadar o f aB Gonaaa Nhaia. 
A  84-hoor tmHO  dntag aditeb 

Um Arab dtaarmaiiMat woold ba 
eairiad ow.

AD panooa to ntarS to thalr 
Boiinaf miri i tiL 

A  gtiaraate* Uu(t Ataba eould 
cany oa UmUt Uvea aad work as 
flea and equal otUaaaa of Haifa 
■ad enjoy an muaidpal atnrtcaa. 

Tha aacurtty at Haifa outalda

(CbnMaaei aa Fag* ■)

.* R .^ jSiha HMai gOva  ̂^  i 
Mad. fopeaaeattag tha

rtJwUaa o f say

Xh a dboot 
AaHVicaa
Uttoo, An

oa Iki

Washington, AprU 22—(Fj-Thej 
position of tho Traoaury April 20: 

Racelpte, $226,711,577.76; ex
penditures, $177Ji50,28S.M; bal
ance. $4,401,424,788.05.

(fiilcago, April 22 — (/P) — The-Bailey, John R. Smith and R. A 
United States has enough potential ” *
gasoline and oil in ahale beds In 
th* west to run Its automobUoo 
and machines for 150 years, a re
port to the American Chemical 
society estimated today.

Moat of this oil-bearing ahal* la 
found In the Green river area 
O>|orado, Wyoming and Utah. It 
la astimated to contain about SOO 
billion barrel* of shale oil, eald 
John 8. Ball, G. U. Dlheen. C, W.

. .  , V  . .

Van Mater ot the Bursau o f Mines 
Petroleum and OU-ataala Experi
ment ataUon, l,aramte, Wyo.

Gasoline from this oil probably 
would not coot mora than a few 
centa a gallon above that from pa- 
trcleum. The coat margin m l^t 
be reduced further, they added.

Tha oil ahal* ia organlo arnttar, 
intersparaed with rock, which 
melta to 6 liquid oil upon boating. 
It can be refined, but tbac* 6r* 
aoeclal nroblema atUl to ba notvad. i

ployers to dlocriminate 
non’-union piu-tcr*.

The case was begun by the 
Graphic Arta league, which rep
resents 22 commercial printing 
companies in Baltimore.

Would Apply Nationally
But Ringer'* report, if adopted 

b> the five-man fILRB. would ap
ply nationally against tho ITU and 
would affect ITU relaUona with 
newspa^r pubiiahera aa wall as 
printing shops.

Robert N. Denham, the NLRB

(Coatlnuad on Paco Mai

Pension Fund 
Delay Looms

Lewis Reported Lenning 
Toward Holding O ff 
dte Payments Sturt

Bnlletiii!
Washington, AptU El—(F)— 

lahn L> Lawte M ny poataao- 
ad a  ndaeva’ wolfot* fmM 
traalao awoMag onUl Monday 
alter hte $166 ateathly ariaota' 
foaaton plaa ran late a oaort 
■haUoaga. Bara Van Bora, 
traatea for coal mhm owaoro 
who filed tho ooart ooit at- 
teflUHR mmrIimi bImm. mrIR 
Lsvris aaddealy chaaged the 
Umo of the meeting from 4:M 
p.m. (e. a. t.) today to the 
sanw hour Monday.

Washington. April 28—(g>-Jobn 
L. Lswia today was reporfiril lean
ing towaul a delay in atarUng bia 
$lu0 a month minora' pension fuiw 
in th* fee* of a Hunt noUo* he 
might hnve to pay tho HU hlmaeU.

Sources cloae to tho min* leader 
aald it u doubtful an afternoon 
nieeUng of the minera' welfare 
fund trustees will b* held as ached- 
uled.

Lewis preaumably called th* con
ference to adopt rules and legula- 
tlona for paying $100 monthly 
penalona from th* still untopped 
I32,000,()00 welfare fund.

l^rsona cloae to Senator Styles 
Bridges (R-NHi and Gtera Van 
Horn, pension fund trusteoa along 
with Lewis, echoed reports today's 
meeting probably would be put off. 
Bridge* te th* neutral truatoo, 
white Van Horn, ropreoenta tjie op
erators.

Night Be rerm wlly l  inblo 
Van Horn served notice yeater-

Flashesl:
(lA to  BMtettaa o f tto

AptB

waa b y *

votew the B 
amsadmsat I
(B-ND) and 
vidlag for FO 
teara to foraMfo.

• •
Fasken Olractera Clan rod 

Naerabrrg, Oensnay. April SI— 
i (Fh -Ah Anwrieaa coort today 
I cleared 28 I. ti. Farben d|rccto*a 
I of ehargeo of p kinds ring AaaMs 
I ami CxcrtHMlavakla. The MwoM . 
i cal 6m ’a execatlves sUH Cp** 
oounta of plaader la rotead; Nof- 
way. Fraac* aad RaMla» aad otkdr 
ehargee. At the aaaie tkao, an
other Amertoaa eoort dMdtrd *0- 
fenae amtiens for strtkiag Oal itj*. 
eial fkargsa la the trial at '■aS*t 
Uvea at the Krap* Steel works.'-,

• • •
II Famllleo Fvlited 

Nerwoik. .April 98 -•» 
altar* and |ieraaaal 
II  famlUca, evleted troai taraa gag- 
demaed faar-taadly N a t  w a l k  
dwelXaga, plied today am the Wi 
street sidewalk jm 86 
they had no pteee to go. Aa Cod- 
•toMe Frrd Maddeo. Jr., aad: a 
crew of fivo mea stortod axoeatia$[ 
ol a ceart order iaaaad narallB  
etderlag the tamlSoa te vacate the 
premlaes, nevotal traaatei thrqM- 
ooad te bring Mdt agalait the 02$ 
If UkMoa risalted froai tholr SsIhMa 
to Bad adraaate akaltar.

*  —- A  i".'

against' dayAbat Lewis and Bridgos might
be personally IteHe for any money 
spent from tb* funds under a plan 
Lewis and Bridges approved. Van 
Horn made request in a court onit 
ia which ha clainwd ha plaa te Mm 
goL

The Lewte-Bridgea pact would 
provido $100 monthly pensiona to 
minors U  yoani or older.

Von Horn aald the plan te Ulegdl 
undar tho Taft-Harttoy tebor aot 
for two mala renooaa:

1. Bridges never bad any tegnl'

(Caatiaaad aa Fate FOartaan)..

%

r .  * .

S o M  <
araaeted.1
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l B u a  h v j MW

At
I A M .

A lie*  C o frd n
R e a d in g *  D a U f  

IS9 Chnreh 8t  H a r t fe r i  
T e l«9luNM t - f O t l

WANTED
Capable

M a in te n a n c e  M a n

Apply

A ce W oolen  C o .
 ̂ Bnckland

Texans Assail 
Tnunan Stand

Taka CradK' Vrt Q tH 
lUghli Program; Efo- 
anhower Boom Again
B y  T h a  A a m d a la i P c w i ^
I teu s  Dcmoeimta taek a eiack 

•» P n tU m t  Tranwa’a dvtt r t f M  
proaran Indlcatad today wo 
pprty ornniaatloa will back b tn  
U hi wtns tlM praaldaatlal aoaO>
nation. ^ __

AUbaana'a aanator ■ p a r t a ^  
maanwhilo, fannad Oia Dlxla anti* 
Tnunan Area by ranawlM tha 
boom for Oan. Dwight D. Blaan-

^"oe'tbe Rapubllcaa a t ^
Hobart A. T in  and Manld JB. 
Staaaan pvaaaad thalr talking 
toura of Ohio in queat of furthar 
aupport in tha May 4 primary. 
And OoY. Thomaa *. D a jw  pjek* 
ad up aavan mort Maw Torn atala 
dalagataa to ran hia national total 
of 122. _

Tha Taxaa Damocratle Bxacu* 
live committee voted Sft 14 laat 
night to recommend an unln- 
fltructad dalagatlon to tha Fhlla< 
delphia convention in July.

But the group promiaed to "ac*

eord fan aupport to ovary nominaa 
of tha p a r ty . '

PoUtical obaarvara thara took 
tbla to moan Ow rtata organisa* 
ttoQ would rafnao td Join any Dixie 
revolt Owt n a y  ia re  after the eoo*

News Tidbits
Colled Pron WIrM

Husky eoUega student wbo'Uvaa 
on oveisaaa food paokaga naod by 
“gave a Friend in Buorpa, InCn' 
loaea oaiy one pound in tan days .
. . West oosst dastgaara flaa i ^  
Dew colora for man . . .  vlrglala 
Mayo will fIB bathing quit role
Uuren BaeaU rafuaad to n l»  . . .  
Jock Darthard. 1» yaar old Kiuiaas 
a t y  middlewaight bonar who eol. 
l a p ^  during Mihrankoa bout laat 
night, dies tbla marnlug . . . . .  
Oanerai Electric reaearchera find 
that buckshot mads of various 
typos of fins soil will also p  
•now . . . .  Might club fira la
CO a t y ..........J. W. Kaynss. Xaa>
aas City grain brokar, tavaala 
otraw kat air oondiUonad by alao- 
trie fan, as wall as soup boul that 
tipa automatically,

Alabama Damoerata asM wide 
tan on proposal to bolt rbOadU* 

phla convantlon If Truman dvU 
rights program _goaa Into party 
platform . . . riaaadant TnnMn 
pleiis former Ambassador Chartaa 
Sawyer to raplaeo W. Avtrall Bar* 
rlman aa Secretary of Commarco.

i r  Y O U  W A N T  R E S U L T S  I N  
S E L L I N G  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  

L I S T  W I T H  U S  I
Our eoasiateat record of aaloa all ovar towu

la proof that me DO gat raouHs. Courtaoua, prampt
ccpMderatloa gl^vn at all tlmea. Call ua for froo 
appraiaala.

GOODCMILD REALTY CO., Realtors
Mil. AMD MM. W aUAM  E. aOODCmLD. M  

THSODOM (TED) OOODCHILD 
Hm I Eatala laauraaaa Mortgagaa

Maaakaator m s-O fflo e  IS rorert Stiaai—Hartford S*«2n 
MAMAOIMO AQENTB O r MANCHEaTBE 

OAEOEN A f ABTMBMTfl

f!

{

-V '
3

A '

n M M /9 ks:

Taa ge t# year doctor for c ifc r t 
■Mdlial ccrA OopM to as for 
aatoi cars. Wc m a yaar oasictop 
atotioa far all ncehaalcal rsyaiia* 
Bvaf? MW hU  to l yea. T aaaw lit 
a  l i i^ ia f B  wlwa yoa tara  la here 
fc rM aaim  .

MORiARTY
BROTHERS
Ob  TIw  Iwval A t C saU r And B rcM

m s r a o p i E s i M

As for tba olvO righto pronooaU 
which ralsad tba rwrtUon w aat, 
tha commlttoa said tbay would da* 
atroy hmna rule and dvll Ubar 
la taa Soutb.

Sparkmaa who raoaatly broke 
witb Mr. Trumaa ovar clvU rights, 
told a reporter ho boMovea BIsan* 
hoarar wul be avallabla for the 
Dsmoaratlo nomlaatloo doaplto 
tho jnnaral’a atatainont that bo 
"could Bot aeoapt weaBaatlnn to 
high poUUcal odkw.”

Bpaifcasaa aaid bo baaed hla pro* 
diction on raports from "people 
who bare talked dtroetly wtta Eta* 
aabowar.’* Ha added that Alaba 
as tha flirt atoto to ba band from, 
might start a ••ws WMt I WanboW' 
er" boom at tba eoBvendea. Tba 
senator did not BMatton Oov. Jim 
Polaem’a aaplratlaaa for tbo>party 
noaSnatlon,

Staaaan Ta Vlait Taloda
In Ohio, Btaaaoa < acbadulad 

visit to Toledo today on tbn boo 
log of a four*day tour. Ha will 
campaign in Akron and Canton 
Friday and la OaM aad Saturday 
in Ida affort to wraat M of Ohio's 
BS convention votaa from T aft 

Ha told a capacity audlaaca of 
1,000 at OaytoB’a Stomaclal baU 
last night tba aattan must 
atrengtban Itself without booomlng 
mtlitarlaad. Tbo former MInneoo* 
ta governor urged "a vigoroua,
Arm and daflnlto foralgn pelley" 
aad a "dynarole and froa domaaUe 
economy.*

BtaaaaB, who alaa appiarad at
Middletown. Hamilton and Oaford, 
agata paid tribute to Taft. Ha da* 
dared:

"1 raapaet Ms atneerlty of pur*
,jae, Ms paraavaranco and Ma 
oonaelantioua davatlen ta dBty- 

Ha pobrtad out. hewuvar, 
found Uuqr wars In "abneirt eon< 
atant diaafraament on tba key 
queatlen or foreign and dom 
policy."

Btaaaan pieralaad to ralaasa af< 
tar the primary any Ohio dalagataa 
ehesen for Mm with Irwtnimena 
to "do what they think baat*' 
tha National eenvontl9n.'\

Taft ChaOcagaa Btoaaau 
Taft apofca last night In Toungs* 

town, where be told reportere he 
neada mors strength. Ha ebal* i ^  g, ■
longed Staaaan to prava Ms dalm r e a c e  O O U g llt  
that tba Mtnnaaotaa la more "lib-1 ~
araT and ta say what changaa he 
would make la the Itepubileaa pro, 
gram.

OtM man In tha eudlenea jumped 
to Mb fart after tha t ^  and 
aboutad:

"Tou aay Ruasta does not an* 
patently plan aggraaalon. Ton 
alaa onea said Japan wouldn't go

Union Names 
Its Delegates

LochI Textile Workerc 
To Be Repreflented at 
National Convention
Local No. 6S .TWUA win bo ro* 

pieaantsd by thraa dslagatoa from 
tba Maneboator organisation whan 
tba naUonal convention of tba 
*10x1110 workara* U r km of Amsr* 
lea opana a t Atlaatle a t y  aaxt i 
Tuesday. Raproaontlag Leeal 6S | .p  .  
a n  Fraak Railly, MattSaw FatonIfiM

tha naOaoal sxaeuUva oonadl. aad 
wM a r ta a  palley amUars to gov. 
am tba oonmig two yaara. Tba aa* 
tlonal oonvanUmi Is bald every two 
years. About 1,000 delegatea a n  
ei^aotod to attMd.

A foaton  of tbo program. It 
was atotod. wia ba aa attack ( 
tba Trtt-ltortley law, which will 
ba taunctaod a t the aonvontlcn by 
Senator Wayne Morse of Oregort 
long, a  labor champion in Its Mt* 
tor Bgbt aindnst that law.

W awlag the rotkim of tba k>. 
cal d c l^ tc a . Hr. Reilly said, a 
n p o n  of the proceepinfB will 
given to unloa awmben hen-
JlaiuHi Te Oe Oa llByBght

Twyo, April SS—WP)-Tap
Reilly, 

and Josepb Kulaa.
Mr. RaUly said today that tbs I 

oonveatlon, which will last thraa | 
daya, win olaot aatlcnal oaiears,(

,  . ____ Span will
;o on'dajdigbt saving tlmo May L _ —  ----- u  ,roUld

to war and voted against aalaettva 
service for that reason."

Taft replied: "No, that Is not 
true. I voted against the draft a  
year and a half befon wa got into 
war, and I lUil think ws could 
hava gotten enough men under 
voluntary enlietment at that point.

"I tMnk the d n f t  waa sat up 
than largely to make the paopU 
war minded."

"Staseen." he told his aupporten 
In Warren "ia making a special 
effort In the IBth dletrlet. Tba 
Ohio Republican party ahould be 
united to present an OMoan as Its 
candidate tor president. We don't 
like to work for the primary but 
in this primary, work has bean 
forced on ue.

Another O. O. P. prasidentlal 
contender, Oov. Earl Warran of 
CaUfornia made hia first natlonrt 
campaign address Isit night.

In a broadcast, Wsrren said the 
present administration la split 
wlthtn*ltsetf and can offer no real 
leaderaMp "st a time when leadar* 
ship ia the nation's most urgent 
n e^ .”

t H S T I U O O D
BAT' iBAT.

Of

In  San Jo se
< Continued from Page Oae)

1st) rarty, wMch tied up 
IPIcado against Flgueres.

with

RELIEF 
AT LAST

9br Many

A S T H M A
SU FFER ER S

■ANBONH ABTHNA REM* 
HPT la a r t  BOW. It libs kaaa 
UBMl far yaarti ta  saBW aao- 
tU ta  af Iks BiuBtoy aad 

tasted ta OauBsetl.  
ibo so rt two yaara. 

vasaMs hava

SANSON'S 
ASTHMA REMEDY
Is Haw AvillabiB Ta AH 
A athM  BalfWata At ?ba 

fbQowtag Drag Btoraa
qUIHN’B PHAEIUOT 

1M. 4IM
NOPTH END PBAEMAOT

TeL w a
O EN T M ^hn^H A O T

TM.
M ANOHBmnt DECO 

W . BMt
CO.

fto to rta f  fVaa Dallvanr

WUl Encourage 
Foee'of Somoea

Balboa. C. E., April i t - m  
Francisco Ibarra Mayorga, Nlear* 
agoan opposition loads., said here 
today tha auccasaful revolution la 
Oosta Rica will encourage the op. 
penents of Anastaaio Somosa to 
taka up anna in Nicaragua.

Somosa ia Nlrarsdha'a war min* 
later and strong man. Tha Nicer* 
sKuan govarnmant has bean so* 
cuaad of sanding troops In to help 
quail tho raballlon In Ooita Rica, 
but replied that it only took stapa 
to protect Nicaragua from tho 
trouble in tha nelghburing country 
to the south.

Ibarra also eemmentod that ha 
thought a coup might dovalop 
a i^ n s t  Fresidant Tiinircio Carlas 

idino in Honduras, wMch 
bofdara Nicaragua to tha north 

I waat.

I ♦

G ra ce  R esig n s
S ta te  P o s itio n

Kirtford. April n —(m— l>r. 
AloMO G. Grace reeigped aa atata 
oammtaaioner of education to bw 
ooBM director of education In tba 
Am rtean occupation sons of Gar* 
Btany. Gen. Luctua D- Oay. 
American commander In Germany, 
artied the Omncetlcut educator to 
aoaept tha poat

Dr. Grace did not fee| tha State 
Eduqatlon department ahould bo 
under temporary lesdarsMp for 
two years and, ^erafora. timdarad 
Ms riwignatlon which waa reluct* 
antly accepted today at p  apadat 

latlnf of ,tha State Board of Ed* 
neatlon. _

Raaifnatlon will ba offaetlva 
Aug. SO.

H e ra ld  C o m p o sito r 
Is  D in n e r G u e s t

1 3

W E  A R E  A N  O r r i C I A L  S T A T E  A U T O
I N S P E C T I O N  S T A T I O N

D r iv t  in Bpon sn4 Iibfs  yo ur esr Inspected 
from stem to  s te m . I t  w in bbvo you em* 
Imrrsssment I f  you s r t  stoppod and spot 
ihockod OR the rood.

R ig h t new Is the time to g iro yo ur e t r  s  Sp rin g  
tune*up. Y o u T  be all eot then fo r  carefree a i m . 
m ar d rivin g .

S E L E C T I V E  S E R V I C E  O N  A L L  M A K S  C A R S .

TMrty members of the Herald I ataff gave a dinner party at Mur* 
M ^a Restaurant last evening la 
honor of Albert J. Cervlnl of tho 

I Barald's advertlalng compoalUon 
department. Mr. Cervlnl la to wed 
MIm  Eathrr Steger on Saturday 
afternoon, May 15. In the Con* 
co|tUa Lutheran church. Following 
a  steak dinner entertainment waa 

I fiirnlahed by Mias Wendy Banka, 
vocalist, MIm  Donna Christie, 
rhythm tap dancer and Harry 
Katz, pianist Several of the Herald 
staff were called upon for abort 
talks In honor of the sueat of tha 
evening. Mr. Cervini has been in 
the employ of the Herald for 38 
yaara. ’

V BOLAND MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T B p

V'
Y o u r  Hom e To w n  N sg h  Doglor 

M 9 Contor S U  Tolophone 4079

DANCE
T O M O R R O W  N I G H T  

8 :R0 T o  llt.n o
A rtie  Custer A n d  H is ^ ., 

Orehostra ,'f
Olvao for tba beaoBt af tiw 

ltallM.Amorlcu AtUatle Ctub
ITALIAN .AMBRIUAN CLUE 

BMrtdsa Btrart 
AdnUeahw—Rbe Tbk too. 

DOURFRIEB

— AtiO---
LOBT MONBICT"

E. HsywsH
Ib a lfM -a tU  

llOO. itSS, 9 M

a m u m a g r n i B M m m m
I  M L O i  b V ^

DRIVE IN THEATRE

A ra OoH iB 
A m irs ta th a l

N O  K N I F E ,  N O  F O R K  
N O  F U S S !

CHICKEN
In  T h «  R o u g h

TIek M op to your •■ sen  and 
■I lit Served every day .SOe 

TO Tbke Oat glAO

GARDEN
RESTAURANT
Wtam Usu»rt 
SI* MAIM BTREBT

Join h Tbe Fm and FnEc
TONIGHT

With Flip and His Connecticut WrAngler*
Radio Broadcasting Orchestra

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

En jo y m e n t and F u n  F o r  Eve ryo n e  
Every Saturday Night 

F E A T U R I N G

L ou J o y  o n d  H it  J o y  M a k o rt
Delicious T*B o n c  Stoalm Proparod T h o  W a y 

Y o n  W Ul Surely E n jo y  Them

RAT' S 37 OAK ST.

PRESENT

F E E .  W E B  O E R L O N B
HIS ^ ,

SINGING GUITAR AND HIS RAYS

J f o M w f f  C o m e M  T o  R a y ^ M
Daact The Native Broom Dane*

ItaUaniAm oricaa Food . 
Le g a l Bevoragoa F ro m  O a r  B a r

T b e SH E R lD A M
r b st Au r a m t

J!t Mniv Open
Sunday.

Como in and bring your family oDfriesda and enjoy 
good food among pleasant surrouiidinga At maaoMhlo
prlcoa.

Full couraA dinaort are sorvad from H*®® ap. This 
Sunday, April 25 aur ftaturo dianor trill b«: .. ___

Southora Stylo Fried Chickoa sorvod wllh teu p  or Juleo, 
Chefs Vogotablos, Potatoes, Dsaaort and Cottee
a t 11.75.  , .  *  ‘

Sundajr Hovra>'"8 A. M. to 8i80 P, BL 
A La Carte Service All Day

W e Are New Taldag Roeervatlemi 
Por Mothor'a Day May 9th—TaL 8802’ •

M # m $n§ e» <

FLUat. Beuwett  ta  
I* Ik e  OeeV

M rt. A t  Mf m

>MOWi

MORGAN-IINOFORS

• njCB
"C A M FC a  H O N E T M O O N "

F o o d  C o n  Bo 

E lo g o n f!

b i taste. In loolui, 
la t k «  manner ia 
w h id i It is served 
—food Is tm iy  o k . 
gaat

y

. . .  at CAVEY’S
Thoao Popular En to rta in o rs A r a  Back __

ED MIRANDA FOURTET
Baaa V io l .Tram po t— G a lta r —Aeeordioa 

D a a d n g —WrtlBOsdAya T h r u  Satnrdaya

On Thureday and Saturday Evaningt ,
W E N D Y  B A N K S

Is  O a  H a n d  T o  D o  T h o  VoeaUsiiig

CAVEY’S
45 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  

Luncheons D tn a ors ■ ■Dally Es c o p t Sunday

At The Sheridan Bar
The Atmotphere Is Different , .
The Drinke Are DifferetU 
The Priceg Are Different 
The Service h  Different

.ENJOY A QUICK f  i^ W IC H  AIT THE BAR 
OR LUNCH IN THE MEN’S LOUNGE. 

SERVICE FROM lltOO TO MIDNIGHT 
P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K I N G  S P A C E

I

A ik About Our Afternoon SpeeUd 
4 to 6 p .m .

SEV EN  K EY S T O  B A L D FA T B• ^
A  M yste ry Mclodraamtle Faroe 

W ritten B y  
G E O R G E  M . C O H A n '

T o  Be Presented B y
 ̂ T H E  C E N T E R  C H U R C H  T H E S P I A N S  

H O L L I S T E R  S T R E E T  S C H O O L  A U D I T O R I U M  
F R I D A Y .  M A Y  21- S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  22

Diroctod by A .  William A stlo y 
Ttekot C h a in a a n , M o trin  H .  A d a a u  (2<tS7f  X 

Burineas M ahager, Jo h n  K . L ig h t  ( 2-0907)

M anchRtim r*$

F oY O fltR  

O rch R stm

♦ DICK TAYLOR ♦
Hit Trumpet And Hit Orehettra 

F E A T U R I N G

V B U N N IE  B R E W S T E R  ♦
O N  T H E  V U C A I H

S T E A K S  a  C H O P S  a  I T A L I A N  F O O D S  
a  C O M P L E T E  D I N N E R S  a  

L E G A L  B E V E R A G E S  F R O M  O U R  B A R

OAK GRILL
80 O A K  S T R E E T T E L A 894)

S e f t k l t o i w R
-a . .gpWfraVMW

$ n d e P U d ^ b k T a w t u l  
^ p p o H G i r a i i  B i g g e r  
^Air Force Demaada

a r t  tba pvmMwit, wW 
arguminto in tba mUltaiy'z 

•metal tamtly.
"  I ta e  to made ptobi to tbe pewer* 
IQI vOiigiWNiiu MippoFi giwun %o 

tor a  Mggqr Air Foree 
^  tba luatotwioa of Sewrtary 

4ef DaSmM Farteatal. bocked to  
>re«dent Tw—aB. tbat tba braur 
>«ad Navy zbeuld 
>mu«lly.

Lart yoapa - ________
whim art up Ftaroatara D m aae 

^deportmwit providad tbat If aky 
■M of tho tbtaa awvtoa aaa 

^te->An«y. Navy or Air 
lagreed vrigi Fonaatal the dtofOta 
,̂ qouM ba rap—tod to tba .Wmb 
'Houae. But Oongreai aeama to 
bave taken tba ball.

m at of Ato F—aa I 
u H m ianuedtoto toaua to tba atoa 
of the Air Faroe. Tbe ato ana 
propoeed at the eloaa of tb* arar 
tka l tbe peacetlBM orgartMtlan 
to  70 group# of combat utonea.

Bot tba- White House and Bud* 
get bureau deelded tbat economy 

'demando left money enough to 
* support only 55 groups. The Air 

Force bowed to the deciolon tor 
two yeart, but did not recede from

Ita uittomto goal of 70 gnnipa. { 
Ptomatal, .N^wertlns the over* 

all amitonr auaiet to Oongre— 
Ikto apetag. patwoeed SS groopa 
aaB raoBauiiwimd tbat tba Air 
Foree'a amnpowvr be art at SSg,* 
000. Lator ua agraad to a anaa* 
powar to 400.000 but
boM fart to tbr 8a*graanp toraa

Bni auBtoadad that 
yoad tbat rtaa erooM ramdra 

to tba allraapondteg I ■toe i f
tbs' Army and Navy to  aupport 
the operatlatM of tba Air Ftocae 
with traaapoctatlon, auppUea, da* 
fm aa of aupply taMO aad otbar aM. 

n-aeme worm Naadm
But Secretary  tor. A ir Byariag* 

ton. to a  raoent app—raaca be
fore tbe House Armed Servtaaa 
ooroaMttae beaded by a —ln ara  
Aadrawk (It.. M. T .), waa aakad 
If a 70-group' tofee eraa aeidad. 
Ha aaawarad yea. Tha Houar 
tbeieupoa yotod u  amendipra t to 
the pendtog defeaee ^^proprtatlon 
MU wMcb would provide to r a  TO- 
grawp brea.

T b m  tbe m atter raated until 
yaataiday wb«a Forraatal ereat to 
tba Senate Armed Servicea oom* 
mlttce, headed to  O ialrm ra Oui^ 
nay (R*8D). Ha propoaed wbat 
amounted to a  cothpromiae—a |4g,i* 
000,0(M,000 threa-ycar program for 
dofenoe, witb the keynote on air 
power.

He aUll disagrees with tbe 70* 
group idea aad propoaed instead 
is  groinw. The four gruupa be 
woim eliminate are not eaeratial 
to a peacetime force. Two would 
be light boipbtra, used for clooo* 
in, tactical bombing to support 
front line ground action. Two

would ba troop carrier gioupe. nacd! 
tor quick tru a fe r of ground trwmo' 
to ctHknl-aeaaa. ^

Togathar, tbe tour groups wmdd 
aeaan a  dtfferaaoa af only It*  
plaaaa to tbe «AW phuiaa con* 
taaoptotod tor a 7 0 - g t^  fores. In 
umnpotoet. tbe diffaretwe would be 
about SAOO loaa 4 b n  tbo 800,000 
or *80,000 effleam aad awa vari*

■ asaded tor a  70-

Fom atal'a aldaa ara todtoed to 
feel tbat Ha eelgtoal p lu  tor a  
balaaead military force la moro 
tba vlettm of a trend in public 
tbeugbt-rrrtleeted to coegreeWonal 
aetion—tb ra  of aay deUborate act 
by Byaatogtoa.

H m air qMratoty. they agroa. 
statad bla oaso for a  70*group fores 
only after a  oommtttee questtoa.

Nor do Fnmotaro advttora fiad 
It aurprlatog that Ooagreaa abouM 
taidtae to an axpaaded Air Foica 
tf i t  halda aay.proapecto torabelv* 
tog two other admlniatretioo-apon* 
torod pvqjoeta. Tbaoe caU tor a  
tom pom y revival of tbe draft and 
a  uBivaraay miUtary tralntog pro- 
gram.

Tbay era aaa that Congreas 
members factog an elecUca year 
might be dWnmaed to vote rneae*' 
urea that wnnM mean compulsory 
Bdlitaiy service for youtba.

Even during the war. tbe peopM 
and tbe lawmaken ahraye h o ^  
for the dtaoovery of new waya to 
fight a  war witb macMnes rather 
than with men.

The baiou Armies during the 
V. a. a v ll  Wbr had a balloon 
corps which operated aevto bal- 
kxma.

T e a c h e rs , L eag u e  
P re s id e n t Q u ito

Rartfoed, April 33—(W - Mlaa 
Helen M. Malloy, a  bitter foe of 
the National Bdueatlon aeaoela* 
tion’a atand agatort tba use of fed
eral funds tor parochial aeboola. 
today diacloaad abe bad reatgned 
aa prertdent  of tbe 800-member 
Hartford Taacben league aad 
council.

But tbe questlan of wbatber tbe 
league wotikl affiliate again with 
tbe NBA stiU waa un—tUed. A 
referendum Is under way aad tbe 
resulta ara expected to barready

for tbe May IS regular meettog 
of tbe league.

Mlaa Malloy'a reolgaatkm was 
—baritied a t a meeting Of the 
oouncil, tbe coucrtlvo body of tho 
loague, lart night. Tho realgdn* '  r . "bemud-tlon after a  kmg,

* *ght wltMn tbe league 
over the NKA’a poaltton tbat Itod- 
era] fundi tor education abould be 
Badted aoMy to pubUc acbooto. 
Mim MaOoy^ poaitlen waa tbat 
afflBaUon with tbe natloual gitwp 
—an action wMeb tbo local teach* 
era have taken annually for about 
18 yoara—orouM condone tbq prin
ciple of limitation of aid oafy to 
public

FOrmtii cover 
Maine's aartaoe.

84 per caut of

Poli€;eiiTau FacST 
S u it fo r  SU inder

Hertford, April 22-<A^— Frank 
.4. ^-ow er, Enfleld. today brought 
ra lt to Superior court clalmliqf 
dau.a;;eii ot $20,000 on dalBM of 
slander agatort Bari Rcynolda. Bn* 
* rtd  pcUcerotn.

Mr. Skower baaed hia' suit on 
stories which he charged Ma. fU ^  
notdi told Jkmee Root. Wffleld. 
r a  inspector for the State Liquor 
Control co|nmlssian. As a result 
of these atatementa, Mr. Skower 
claims the commlsUan twice ro- 
fuaed to give him a permit to op
erate a package atore.

I

COME IN TODAY

See The- /

Completely New
and

Shown Today, 10 A. M. to 11 P.M.

MOIOARTY BROTHHtS
" O N  T H E  L E V E L  A T  C E N T E R  A N D  B R O A D  S T R E E T S '*

\  A

IITA

f . JfW El r.

;  i
V

ofyour.

Spring .wardrobe
Balali w  to ■ prarty wrn 

.isadol itrope *r« to • pratty onklai 
> imw. ta b* awa yew

MM| JMC IwirtIfvL *Lea

CEHOIISESSON
W jB  O t V R  j w f  S T A M P S -

Hush! We’re Brewing Budweiserl
O fw t,  n d i  foundation* t i ia t  n o t  a n  
•artfaqoak* could b u d fs l W all* Uka tiio** 
o f a far t m s ! W hytfaispkecan tiop?Bacau*»
• v a n i l ^ t  v ib n t io a i  
t o ip —d  n pnp. So, til* m—iv  wall* ot tin 
osPan vdim Budvraisar !■ fagmantod aoid 
]*fta«d,(and) ahatfear tbe brew from tim 
dattor wad nnnbl* at outride traffic. I t  
matures natural^. . .  thogouridy. . .  ki* 
surely. This i* only on* step in the mosi 
•qwRBve brewing ptooem known. A* a 
msolt, Budweie* comes to 3FOU, ae abraysk, 
mellow. . .  fuD-llavored with a distinctive 
taste . . . fully aged . . . qwi%htiy,w  ̂
Itataial caibonatkin.

' ' ' ■K ’,; r ?  -.1'

P .- .y

A

rot Five DAYf
*

O n  I k e  s is ih  duf

* >

f • I
t  , 1 -

B e c au se  o f  o a r  g r o a t  * x «  
p a n s io n  p r o g r a m , m o r « ^  
Budwriaeg is o v r ih b l*  n o w . 
Dem and it  w b a s o v t y o a  f o .

T o r i N w M t t h o  
diatinatlew  H w to  o f  

B o d w e lso t  fb o vo wMe r

0 * ^  B i i d w i r i s e r

AMeig \  7

t mem wma. «i m per. err
T A S T I S  L I K I  B U n W I I S t R

A N H I U S E R . K U S C H  • • • ST.  i O U I S

iT o feeH n ^  •th a t ' in v e s tm e n l ' is  l l i e  

b e s t  b a r g a in  I  bnow / o f !

m m i

"A ay way* you look a t It today, a car ia a a u jo r  
Invaatment

*Tto value ia up — and repair and replacement 
eoato are up too,''just like everything elae! That’s 

'‘why it's  so important to take precautioda before 
Iwt summer weather starts.

"H ie way 1 see it, a thorough Etoso,DeaIaaaprlng 
chaek-up and oil change ia mighty im portaut to  
avoid wear and repair. Preventing trouble brtora i t  
happens can save a man good, hard cosh these day^ 
and my Esso Dealer knows his atuff when it cornea 
to  car care!

"Good bargainf Sure! And good business too!"

SIMM tall, a  emtri Uriv. f rehrity every
minute you’re at the wheel. Respect the 
other (ellow’a rights on the road..  , and be 
linubly alert for children playlngl Remem
ber. 8o/e driving mnkei Happy Vofortoy.

PvOtt FSOWCT SOTM YOU* CAR AwT] 
I YOUR VOCK8TSOOK WHH I 
I CA*I UKI THIS AT TM ISSO SION |

I Oilclnm*t*riglitis**icfgrad* I 

 ̂ fP f Thwsgli takrkstis* )sk ^
I [El Battery ckfchad {
• (re-cfcariMl H astdad)^ |
! P T  lim  and takas taigsgtad j
I  ̂ (SMie I ipliiiwiati If  eeadidl |
I tsdtator drakiid, Itaiksd, I

risptdad fsr tasks I
J 0 U|fcta5 »ipta*«*N«ltodtar |
I

■eeds** kappsal ■•• I
«  I

Cam Ce—N," ■ , |

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

m

n-..'V » V> I

* ;,J

Long Sleeve

Coma hi and we these gssd laehtag aaay to I _______ ______
•4 this epectol eato pttaa. F lra saMen. eeavertlblij esaow lta»
pettota. Fsllsw, green, btaa.rAB Btoee.

H a v a ’ yoa aaan o a r *w n  W O R S T E D  F A B C U c A  
fo r  salts, now M llittg b y  tfco yard?

Open Monitoy Thru Saturday 9 to 9  |to-B9*

* ''‘if
/  jfj

9,

^bros Are l%et To Announce

LOWER PRICE 
ON THE

vTF 7

F(Nr Men*Wonieiia
■ - -t J i

memm D RA STIC R E D U C T IO N S 
I A  FORCED BY BA CK W A |U >

w e a t H e r  a n d  _ H U G E 

O V E R S T C C k si A riA 2 lN iS  
SA V IN G S O N  A PPA R E L  O F 
T H E  H IG H EST O R D ER . 
W IT H  M O ST O F T H E  

O f f  W E A R IN G 'SE A SO N  S T IU .. 
" “ A H E A D !

Off

Shop Now! Shop SiDiroi! 
Pay Less For The Best!

C R E D IT  IF  Y O U  W IS B

V i
O H  |l I J l . i H f l U i - .  ■■Off,

j n i  M A I N  s n n w r > J l

? .-T!

fto.
A d r M b .  i a  T V

I r , M» ■■■liwiihiMittHjrir r r

■ ■ r '
J

'■A

53235348488953534848485390484848483148234823
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ToAskSolons 
About Sending 
Police Troops
(CMtuMMi ra n

jMnU would tbwi bo oubjoct to 
S lit  I ■■rii-T* OKWtnral- But tno 
WoemonU nooor how been made 
Ib̂ cauoo of tbo apUt between Ruasia 
Haad the weatem powera.
, Admlnlatrmtlon legal 
'are uadeiatood to bave advtaed the 

iS ;m u Hooee that nothing In the 
Uw prevenU the prealdent from 

loialng hla conatltutlonal powera u  
jldirector of Amertcan *2i‘:

and commander-in-chief of the

**The poaltlon of the 
tlon therefore la aald ^  ^  

fcllr. Truman baa the right to •end 
lltroopa wherever he may conal^r It 
f la  the nation’a Intereat to 
► In addition, the adm lnl^^on 
iita meuared to argue that In Joln- 
^*^thrunlted Natkma 
[Statee aaaumed dutlea which are 

apable.
BMontatBff O tilly tkwî

J Underaecratary of ^
Itnld a Beara conference yeateiday 

when Aualln made hla ■t»t^ 
M it  to the U. N- be waa. In ef-
Srtl^ieCTSdalna obllgaUona which
t S  country already haa under the

®*Aa*a' political matter. 
admlnlatratlon policy 
parently bare decided that the b ^  

teOow. If troopa are re-
SSrfVSTb.N. U to r ta ^  
uUfcSae
appeal foe prompt 
factually, diplomatic
aayTtb*one^on la not how O onm * 
w aM  react Rather they c ^ der 
It to be whether the neceaaary In- 
temaUonal •nee«"««ta  
reached In time to take nny 
tlee acOon before the BrlUah^^ 
their authority over Paleatlne on

“ Aocoi^ng to
anpoeala before the U.N., eeverai
atepa are neceaaary: ___ _

Arabe Jewa muat agree

**/**^tefo<«eral Aaaembly muat 
k out a truateeahlp arrange- 
tt to takf over from the Brit-

M AN I UKSTER F V E M N O  h e r a l d . MANC H F *> ^ R  f » N N -  TH U R S D A Y. A P R IL  22. l »W

To Preach Here Detroit Police 
Checking Clues

r

not

(Cantlanod freea Page One)

been found abandoned dppi 
no thlr,. 
probably

par-
enUy proved at leagt one tiling:

Kiwanb President

g. The UJf. Truateeahlp coun 
dt then muat agree upon a gover
nor for the Holy l and.

A  In  adopting a  truateeahlp ei^
lengeeent tbaa«M r«l- Aaaembly 
mnet deeignate apedfle natlona to

™ sy ^ £ ru ,“.js.5rs; 
"S.*!SiiS7£r«!!a s u t .
would Bka to aae dadgnatad 
Itodf, M tata and rmnoa. Tbla 
i S o I ^ d e o e .  however. If the 
JU itu S T n A  rreaeb'ara wtniatf to

plan cleared all 
the dMlgnatod ah' 

tlaw  w o ^  • !(• •  among them- 
aelvaa eaactlTwhat tereea to Mp> 
piv at the geveraor’o can. 
n k  10 Udo mllttory agreement 
iehich. ateordtog to preeent ad- 
mlnlBtratlon planning, would pro
vide the boaU for oongrcaelonal 
dSooL, ■ '

jMmmUe Giving 
Blood Transfusion
BuntjingtMb W. Va., April as— 

(PV-EdwtoMcCatfroy. 41-year-oId 
rallraad dark, died laat night 
ima giving a blood tranafueion to 
a' fellow wotfcar.

Cordnag W X  Sdnller aald Me- 
CaflNy grew bhort of breath and 
diad Juet after doctors Inserted a 
needle In hla riSht atm. Dr. Schuler 
bald eeverai old chaa twounda had 
oanoad hla tonga to ooilapoo end at- 
Mhutad death to acute heart fall- 
ore **coinetdMital with the with
drawal of blood."

McCaffrey was giving a trane- 
fualon for Rudolph Eubanka, who 
haa bacn lU about three wecka. Dr. 
Schuller aaid laaa than 10 ouMo 
paBUmetera of blood had been 
wItMrapm. The uaual trenafiurtdn 
la about 500 ce.

Rev. Thoretea A. Ooelalsoa

The Rev. Thorsten A. Gustsfeon, 
former paator of Emanuel Luther
an church, from 1939-1944, will 
preach at the morning service Sun
day at 10:30. Since leaving Man
chester, Pastor Gustafson has bran 
serving as Director of Stewardship 
for the Augustana Lutheran Sy
nod. with headquarters at Mlnne- 
apolU, Minnesota. In this impor
tant post he haa been Influential In 
developing an understanding and 
appreciation of the total Chris
tian stewardship of Ufe, resulting 
In a more whole-hearted consecra
tion of time, talents and means to 
the advancement of the Kingdom 
of Christ on earth. He la also a 
member of the CJentennlal Cele
bration committee, arranging for 
the featlvltlea marking the 100th 
Anniversary of the Augustana Lu
theran Church in America, to be 
held June 7-lS at Rock Island. lU. 
Miss Helen Berggren, also former
ly of Manchester, is hla secretary.

Pastor Gustafson enjoyed a suc- 
craaful ministry In Manchester, 
and bcaidea hla pariah dutlea waa 
active In worthwhile community 
endeavors. He la coming to New 
England aa the Synodical rep ^  
aenUtlve attending the New Eng
land Conference Convention, open
ing next Sunday evening at the 
Bethesda Lutheran church. New 
Haven. Hla visit to Emanuel is a 
part of the plana of the crnigrega- 
tlon preparatory to launching l 
campaign to raise funds for the 
construction of a new parish build
ing.

A  cordial InviUtion la extended 
to all members and friends of the 
eongregatkm to hear and greet 
Î kiitor Ouetafaoa next Sunday 
morning.

That the shooting 
done by an amateor.

“A professional would have dis
pose of the automobile by thia 
Ume," be declared.

Reuther's easodates In the 
UAW pledged their all-out aid to 
police.

Michigan state m Uos also as
signed crack deteravea to aid De
troit authorities In their aearch, 
while the FBI offered Ita com
plete laboratory factllf es.

Reward offers flooded In. The 
UAW ItaeU pledged $100,000 to 
the person or persons who could 
give Information leading to the 
would-be asaeaains. The dty o f De
troit offered $10,000. F r ^  the 
AFL International Brothaihood of 
TeamSton came $5,000, whUw 51.- 
000 each was offered the West 
Side Amalgamated loeal and the 
Michigan CIO OooncU.

The Communtat party, which 
Reuther bad Mtterly fought, offer
ed $500 Sloiig with a statement 
denouncing the attack aa "the 
most desperate o f a number of 
Fasdat aaoaulto against the secur
ity end dvil ttbertles of the Amer
ican people.'*

Other sums came from 
UAW locals 

Meanwhile, poUce theorised that 
two or poaelbly three peraona 
a part la tha aotual dmottag. N—  
a comar of Rauthor'a modoat home 
they found some footprints Indi
cating a lookout might have been 
posted to aid the actual gun wleld- 
er.

Another lead waa tumad la by 
-  Ford Motor compony akaeutlve. 
William Ooaaett, aa attorney and 
vice preoldent o f the oompany, 
called Toy to report a Ford pat
ent attorney had some "Invortaat 
Information."

Toy sent Chief of Detectives 
Jack HarvUl to Interview the at
torney, but refused to divulge the 
nature of the infornoatloa.

Two other officers, 8 g t . ----
Mack and L t  Harry Michaels of 
the police subversive activities 
squad, were assigned to question 
“persons of subversive leanings" 
In the labor movement.

In the hospital, doctors .battling 
to save Reuther’s arm said the 
fight appeared to have been won.

Reds Urge New 
Traffic Controls

Precaution

Dr. Chariee W. Anwtreag

frsni rage Om )

Dr. Charles W. Armetroog 
prominent southern phyetdaa and 
president of Klwanis latemaUoR- 
al. will address the Klwanla Qub 
of New Hsven Thursday evening. 
April M, St the New Haven Lawn 
Club.

As president of the community 
sefvlce organixstion. Dr. Arm
strong represents 2,800 clubs, em
bracing 183.000 business and pro- 
fesslonsl leaders throughout the 
United SUtes. Canada, Alaska and 
Hawaii.

Klwanis International’s adminis
trative theme for 1948, "Cltlaen- 
ship Responsibility—The Price of 
Freedom." will serve as the sub
ject of his address. He also will 

national and International 
laeuea, describe tne rote Klwanla 
Is assuming In public affalra and 
outline the community service or
ganisation’s plans for the future.

Armstrong, who resides at 
Sallabury. N. C.. has bran active 
In Klwanis administration for 27 
years. He has long taken a keen 
Intereat In medical and health af
fairs. having served as director of 
the National Tuberculosis s a t ia 
tion, prealdent of the North Caro
lina Tuberculosis association and 
as a member of the board of medi
cal examiners for the State of 
North Carolina.

flight regulations were neceeeary 
eepeclelly becauee travel In the 
air eorrldore has increeead greatly 
alnce the Rueetana laid reetrletlona 
on tha AlUea’ lead traaeport a few 
wraka, ago, blocking travel and 
aupply heating aaat va. weat tea- 
aion to fever pitch.

The report said tha tranaport 
emergad from a cloud Ard ranuned 
the Ruesian Tak in tha rear aa 
the fighter was preparing to land 
at Dallgow airport

While wreckage of the fighter 
ley in British tarritory, tha report 
eald, it waa manipulated ao as "to 
give the false Impieaeion the Soviet 
plane did not have Ita landing gcag 
down."

Britlah ':ommant on thla waa not 
immediately available.

and. disorgaiilaar flying ever tha 
Ruaetan anna. ^

A for tha American
MUta^ OevemaMBt’a Civil Avia- 
tIM braneb dtaled tka ehargaa.

"It’s tha Ri—lane who have iwt 
been cooperating with the Barlhi 
air aafety cantor," ha aald.

Thla otfldal eald he exprated the 
Rnaaiaiis may now try to pvt 
through Blnglahaaded tha piopoeala 
for alr-corridof tiaffie tha weatem 
Alllaa rajactod.

"But If they try to do that X 
think they will find them pretty 
hard to enfOrea," ha added.

' The Soviet eommlaeloa aeld the 
Allied Air Setaty oentsf In Berlin 
ie doing an inadequate Job and 
there Is dangerously "undlaciplined

Loam, Filly 
Sfoney Gravel 

FOR SALE
tDtihrvfkd Anywherv 

Ftm  Estinatcfl

Can H srtford  R-5271

Michael Lata

A lethal war gas is used by the

Maryland Academy of Science to 
protect Its valuable collection ol 
birds of paradise plumes. The 
case containing the plumage la 
flilcd with gas and even the plumes 
themselvea are Impregnated with 
It

HELF W ANTED
With Experioicd:
Jacqnsrd Loosillxera Mmle
Box LooRilixera Male
Snaahpieccrs Male
Hand Twisters Male
Machine Twister’s Helpers Male
Jacquard Weavers Male or
Box Loori Weavers Male or
Velvet W avers Male or

nw te are alee eeverai Job Openings which do not re
quire experleaee.

la aflflltliin we ere wlinng te train young men and 
women llii OFs een train under eetabihhed programs 
appreved by the Department of Edneatloa of the Stole 
M Conaeetteet;

Apply* At

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OHICE
146 rartferd Road Maachester, Connectieut

Femalfl
Female
Female

FARMERS
t e l e p h o n e  S441 OR 6031 

TO SELL YOUR

Beof Cows and Fof Colvot

AND ALSO USE BOB CALVES 
FOR FATTENING. CALL AT

GREMMO^S M EAT M ARKET
226 8PRUCB 8TRBRT

STOP
LOOK

AND

MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS JUUDS
IM p  IS Mllaa a« ndnavTUtos 
Flusb Out Peloonana Waeto

Join The Silver Parade

BMk ywqnml or 
rOoa omI BoniiOR

Field and Silo

CORN
Tested Hybrid and Stand

ard Varieties at Lowest 
Market Prices,

Call Man. 4121

Bliah Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Home Owner
M A Y  WE SELL YOUR HOME?

We can give you fast reliable service in selling 
your home. All we ask for is a 15 day ex« 
elaaive rights to sell your home. Remember 
wo will boar all costs of advertising your home. 
You ttomc your price, we tvlll gel It. We 
have a splendid record in being able to get you 
the highest price possible. Phone ns and ¥(o 
will scod a representative to your home to give 
yon a free appraiool with no obligation to selL

W. GOODCHILD, JR. 
im RSAL ISTATE CO.

'M «o iw  4 1 6 8  ■
P l^ l lA iN S W iT  MANCHESTER

------  ‘  ‘  -L iv e  W IrS" Real Estate Psople
M ABII.ITY ------PAST RESULTS

.Ih .

Good News
f o r  a  g o o d  h o s t e s s

NOW you can get Ihora "odler" Towle piece* you’ve been 
waiting for, thora important little qxtra* that make t pretty 
fKl«> perfea t Butter knive*, cocktail fork*, cold meat forks, 

and othais.
Lm u* *how yon thrae piece* o f Towle Sterling in your 

choMB pattern t o ^ .

J

The Dewey-Richman 
Comiiany

Jewelers SBveramlths

EAST HARTFORD 
TOleplioae S-ttSl

Picture Pretty 
Draped Print

for half-size wpmenl

$8-95
Imaglaa this marvelous 
dress, mads Jast to 
aaS iattar yae, aad at
sock a low araaey priral 
DlppaS sweetheart 
aacfcHaaaa* oaRpash- 
ap atoovaa with a MU 
drape that owtags from 
oas MSa up to the waist 
aaS BBseaSss asfUy- 
Rayan prtatoS with 
eolstfal Sowers oa grey, 
tea, aqua sr aavy 
grenajaTsiaea ISVi to 
MW.

Olsaoi Msaday*. Opea 
Tuesday tkraagb Sat- 
arday.fram S«M A. M. 
to StSS r . IL

SEE
BUT

YOUR

CAR
TQ-DAT

PRICES
WILL

Manchester Refrigeration Co.
b  Now Owned and Operated By 

Connecticut’s Largest Rebigeration Service Orgamzatimi

American Relrigeralion Service, he.
. As Always Call Manchester 5761 -

LOCAL FACIUTIES ARE BEING MAINTAINED 
and EXPANDED. . .  WATCH FOR FURTHER NEWS

I . ■ V> *

Wayne Phillips, Manager

’48 Packard Station Sedan 
’47 Packard 6 Sedan 
’37 Chrysler Sedan 
*48 Packard Super 
’47 Dodge Station Wagon 
’46 Cadillac Sedan 
’46 Ford Coach 
’46 Chevrolet Sedanet 
*41 Packard Convertible 
’46 Chevrolet Qnb Coupe 
’40 Hudson Coach 
*40 Packard Convertible 
’39 Plymouth Coupe 
’39 Olds Coach 
*39 Plymouth Sedan 
*38 Ford Convertible 
*37 Ford Coach 
*48 G. M. C  Pick-Up 
*42 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
*46 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
*47 Chevrolet Panel 
*48 G. M. C  Dump

Most Cars Have Radio and 
Heaters

EASY TERMS

Up-To
2 4

MONTHS
TO

PAY

BEUH N ER'S
358 EAST CENTER STREET 

TEL. 3191
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 10

.■ Advertise io The Herald*—It Pays

(  -

w n u ^ i
wu«>-isw*■ T oday's R adio  S¥St=S£

4 ts s —  *
WDRO—Rlat Boat; Nawa 
WONS—WON8 Juka Boat, 
w n c —Backstage WIfA 

4ttS—
'  WKNB—News; S40 Rsquoat 

Matlnoa.
w n c —Stone Daltaa. 

d tis--
WDBC—Musto att the Rsoerd. 
WTHT—BandstaBd; . Nswa and 

Weather.
w n c —Lotamo Jonsa. ‘

4i«A—
WONS—TWo-Too Baker, 
w n c —Teuag WIddsr Brawn. 

$:$•—
WIMRC—Oatoways to Muale. 
WKNB — News; $40 Request 

Matlaee; Ccanmunlty Sketch 
Book.

WONS—SporU BdlUon. 
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —When A Olri Marries. 

.$<15—
f  WONS—Superman.
5 WTHT—Terry and the PI r* tea, 

w n c —Porti* Facea Life, 
■ its—

WDRC—Otto Ncubauer.
WKNB—$40 lUqneat Natlnsa.

' WONS—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Juet Plain Bill.

$145—
WDRC—Lum and Ahner. 
WKNB—A1 De Caro.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FerreL 

•:# »—
News on ell atationa.

StIS—
WDRC—Headllnera Club. 
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Oamee; 

Sports.
WTHT—SporU; Candle Ught 

end Silver.
w n c —Bob Steele; Weether. 

$>$•—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Chib. 

$:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thornes.
WONS—Rainbow Rendexvous. 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

liM —
WDRC—Beulah. *
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Chib.

1 :1 *-
WDRC—Jack Smitlf. Shbw. 

k WONS—Tello-Taat 
 ̂ WTHT—Cancer Show.

w n c — N̂ewe of the World. 
7:B0—

WONS—Newscope. - ^
WTHT—Heniy Morgan Show, 
w n c —New ^ g U n d  

Table. '' j
* 7:45—
. WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.

WONS—Inside of Sports.
8:80—

WDRC—FBI In Peace and War. 
WONS—Revere AlLStor Revue. 
WTHT—Candid Microphone, 
wnc—Aldrich Family.

8 8:15—
“ WONS—Background for Star* 

dom.
‘ 8:89—

WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer of 
, Lost Persons; News.
* WONS—Great Talent
* Billy Rose.
, WTHT—Ellery Queen.

w n C —Burna and-Allen.

WDRO—Dick Haymse Show. 
WONS—GahrielHsatter. 
WTHT—WlMe F 1 ^ . 
w n c —Mnalo B all 

Stis—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WOKS—ILF J). A m o ^  
WTHT—Ouy Lombardo, 
w n c-V illa g e  Store.

MBS—
WDRC—Readers Digest—Radio 

Edltkm.
WONS—FamUy ’IlMater. 
WTHT—Chlld’a World. 
W nO -B ob Hawk Show.

It it t
WDRC—First NIghter.
WONS—Ray Henry’s Orchaatra. 
WTHT—Pilgrimage to Amster* 

dam.
w n c —Bddla Cantor Show.

1S|4S—
WTHT—Bocklay OrUBn.

lltSS—
News On AU Statlona. 

llt lS —
WDRC—Of Men and Books. 
WONS—Morton Downey. 
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —News of the World, lilts—
WDRC—Symphony HaU.
WONS—Club Midnight; News, 
w n c —To Be Announced. 

IXtSS—
WONS—Club Midnight 
w n c —News; Musicana.

1S:SS-̂
WONS—Teddy PhiUlpa’ Orches

tra.
12tX5—

WONS—Eddy Howard’s Ordiea- 
tra.

w n c —Three Suns Trio.

M A K C R PT IP  BVEIflNG IBRALD. MANCUESTBS. OONM,. THUB8DAT, APRIL 22, I t a. — . . . .  J .

Students to Show 
Original Work

New London, April 22—Original 
student work In the arts will be 
shown at Connecticut College April 
23 and 24 in the fifth annual l^ e  
Arts Week-qnd. ApproximaMy 
250 atudenta will participate. Mb- 
sic, p o e t^  a rt drama and the 
dance wIU share the spotlight in 
the two-day program planned to 
stimulate and t o  provide an outlet 
for students’ creative work In 
these flslito

The «to«k-end will be launched 
Friday afternoon, April 23, with 
e talk on The Arte In An Age Of 
Science by Edgar Wind, profes
sor of fine arte at Smith OoUege. 
A recital by the modern dance 
group will take place that nl|ht 
Saturday afternoon will be devoted 

Rmiqd,|te programs of music and poetry 
tompoeed by undergraduates. An 
art exhibit including water colors, 
oil paintinge and etchings will be 
on view throughout the week
end.

CUmax of the occasion will be a 
Gay Nineties operetta entitled 
Take Another Look, In which stu
dents in eeverai fields of art are 
coUeboratlng. Music waa com
posed by Helen T. Pope, ’48, of 
Clinton, N. T „ and the libretto by 
Shirley A. Nicholson, ’48, of Strat
ford. Conn. Rona Glaaaman. ’49, 
of Rochester, N. Y., haa debigned 
whimsical, highly aQrlixed Vic
torian settings and Jane M. Tilley, 
’48, of College Park, Md., turn of 
the century costumes.

Hunt;

N o  fo te n s if lo  I
On Filing Tine

W b IsI i  S f y t  P bi^ i  

line ah 'Tsx^ 
Additloluil Da^ .
Hartfonl AjM ! 22—W) — TW| 

pgmmteakmer Wattar W, Wglak 
today wanMd sales qad ose tak 
permit hoMere that *too extenetoa 
svUl ha graatad" heyend the ne# 
AyM $0 deadline for fUixig.

He explained tkat tha new dead* 
llM  was asavad tro t 
20th of the kibBth 
gives 10 addlttastal dgye.

"In  vtoprof “  ' 
fbr granting 
the newly

no need 
axteashm' from 

deadUne,!*
the cownrtaelcsier aald.

o f ira aec 
Ig nay axteask 
uUMlshed <k 

aid.
Boeatod
aany conRatnms arh pvaaeatly ooialag’l*  

slowly hot an avalaache la Mr 
pactad next weak.

Tha'ratuma due April 80 will b$ 
for the months of Janaury thrau^ 
Mardh and a t« the laat under M  
old 2 per eahtrnts and axem^omt

Aa aa aid to tax permit h e ld ^  
Oommleaieiier Walsh said they 
will aoon raoetva eopiea of the an  
along trlth a eomplete set of regu
lations.

Regulatiosu will be in letter- 
siae, loose leaf form endooad*in a 
cardboard cover. This wU) p e ^ t  
keeping of a tunning file, to wbleh 
may ha added regulations and any 
latra amandnienta.

Bolton
WltsSs

Republican Town Cbmmlttra 
Chairman, Ralph BroU, who wag 
dlrectod to name hla own commit
tee at the party eaucua Monday 
BlghL has anhounoed the followw 
Ing members: Mrs. Norma Tod' 
fo f^  EdMtt P. 'Herrick, Mia; 
Mamie Maneggla, Keeney J. Hut- 
ehinaon, Angwo'‘MaaaollhL John 
Swanson, Ridiard P. Morra, Frits 
Noren, Mrs. EUaabeth Flano and 
Mrs. Doris DltaUa. Mrs. Tedfotd 
will servo aa vtea-ehalrraan, Mra. 
D’ltalla as aacretary and Mr. Her
rick aa treasurer.
. The Sehool Bufldlng Committee 
expects to meet, with the .Sel^t- 
mea and Town A.ttonira, Raj^ 
mond A. Johnaoa, at tbs Firehouse

M  O H S if ntofet to Mga the oea- 
toaaC «ra i Oa Alexander Jarvis 
OsnpMF to t tto eesmtiuetlen of 
"m  new aehnaL

Ml*. tItoniM J. Btimiagham of 
Aadovxr, vtee ptealdesit of Tolland 
Oletrlct oC PTA, taatallad tha aow 
MIeots Of Botton PTA at Ha 
maetlag  last a M t at Onmyvllle 
chnrck. Mrs. Ral|* MrleklaBd 
waa InataSad for her aeaond term 

Mts. Jhha Avtty. 
: Mra. Walter F. A -  

UetL aaoond u ra  as aoetatary and 
Mrs. Joseph DTtalia, traaaurar. 
Mm. Ftod Lnek, proginm Malr- 
auui af BoRoa PTA, latroduced 
Mlia Shlflay Waih. 4-H dub agent 
la Tolland County. Mtaa Walh out- 
Haad the atnsetura o f 4-H, srhat It 
aeoha ho aoeoaipUah aad tha bone- 
flta ita attords youn, 
actual prejact work 
tha eouatty stm shown hi two 
oelor flinw. U moo who attended 
the Meeting were much Interested 
In and Wipmaasd by diaplaya of 
work daao In tho local acboola. 
Flagar pototlng of th# lin t and 
saaoM grade**, button pictures 

‘ ^  ' ki names of third and

yoimg peopla. Tho 
of groupo In

fourth f radem ware vary faadaat- 
tog. FHth aad sixth graders dia- 
atayod daaaroom srork aa did the 
sevoBth aad eighth graders along 
With art work In nature study and 
aafaW atndy.

Balton-Oraage wll eomplate the 
taittatten of Its claaa of candidates 
on PMday sight when the third 
and fourth dagreeo will be eon- 
ferred. The misoUng wlU be held at 
5 p.ao. In the Community Hall and 
wUI feature the treditlanal harvest 
mMppn. ______________

on Predooer

Dtoeovered In September. 1928, 
the Tstaa Pool of western Tnua 
has Modneed more than 220,000,- 
$$S barrels or o il and 90 par cent 
af Ha ortlla sUll are flowing. .

Allen Releases 
Agency Study

More Negroes Now Are 
Attending Bnsiness 
Schools in StBte
Hartford, Apyll

N. Allen o f tbs StoU
22— ChalTi

man Edward 
Intsr-Raclal commlaaloo said to
day "adequaU educational ovpor- 
tunlttca art vital for the ach.cve- 
ment of equal empidymsnt oppur- 
tunltlea under the state fair em- 
ploymant practlcea act."

Allenl releaetag a study by hla 
commlaelon, reported that 
Nagross are attending Connecticut 
boetneae schools, but fawar are 
found In coDegea and vocational 
schools than taat year.

la numerical torma, the ebangee 
In enroUment of 15 unlversltlca, 
eoHegea aad Junior eoUagea which 
answered the commlerion’e queries 
both last year and this year, la- 
chided:

Total enrollfbent Ineresised from 
18.0«2 to 2S.020.

Negroes decreased from 97 to 
98.

Chinese and Japaaeae Increased 
from 51 to 89.

Schools also listed etudente who 
are Haitian, Burmese, Filipino. 
East Indian. Hindu aad Indian.

Commenting on tha study, Allen
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Jarvis Realty
5 Dover Road

aaM R woUM N  dbelraMe to knew 
the aaaM ktfonaoflon qbant reMg' 
laaa and nationality gimma, but 
that such figures wcpld be dcst to 
lavoaMMe to obtain.

Tbiree Stops NseeCaaty 
Said Allen:
"Tbe facto we have would Indl- 

cato that three etc^  shaoM be 
taken.

"1. Barriers qad quotes against 
any gronpa should be eUnUaated 
wherever they stUl May extat.

"2. A1 lyouth should he encour
aged to develop their taleato to the 
fullest extent

"8. Scholarship ahoM be ax- 
tended t o  all etudente who merit 
them. This would be especially stg- 
htfleant for the future o f child
ren who Inherit aa economic hmn- 
dlcep from pest prejndloc."

Seo Paulo, BrazlL haa been 
called the Chlcsqfo of Latin 
America.

Record
Recommendations

Perry Como Sings 
Largo, Laroo LIU Bolero

Potterton’s
Largest Record, Radio and Appliance Selection 

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

>Ai The First Sound of Trouble*,*
Drive in here. ^ e ’re experts ^  
at finding troubie spots fnd fix
ing them quickiy, expertiy at low 
cosL Give your car the best o f  
care aiwyys iet us do the re
pair!
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' 6 ABA6 E

ERNEST ROY. Prop.
' 241 NORTH STREET TEL. 5113
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Stafford Springs High School Barn! V > 
48 Pbycra, Donald AMm, Director
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See BAUER For Your New

Call us for informa
tion on how to in
crease profits with 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Milk Coolers

Save time and labor 
Lower cooling costs 
Reduce rejections 
Get bigger milk checks

No ice to handle, no water to pump. Frigidaire 
Milk Coolers run themselves—automatically. 
What’s more, thie^ really cool milk fast— hold 
correct temperature. Proper cooling and refrig
eration reduces milk rejections, means greater 
milk profits for you, ,

Check thasa 
F R IO ieA im  

FIATURIS
faster castHag 
AwtaaiaSs 1

8 la IX-saa 
Orag-la aad s 

rash types 
lacked by I

BAUER & COMPANY
• 844 WINDSOR ST.-^HARTFORD 

TELEPHONE 2-5275

NOW IS THE TIME
To G ive Your Home The New  Look

ROOFS and SIDE WALLS
Elim inate Future Pa in ting! Slosh Fuel Costs!

Asphalt
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Brick

Public
Liability
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Guaranteed
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Campensatien

36 MONTHS TO PAYI

20%
DISCOUNT

NOW
FREE
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C A L L
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Support Seen 
For 66-Group 

Air Arm Plan

Manche»ier 
Dat€ Book

MiUIiUrr 
• W(

tvMi r * c «  o m )

eompltUly bcolwnSSfST
■W M  Um arnMd (orcM 

ilinBW hay* ntaliMd la UmIt r«* 
mtvM Dm mllUona ot men who 
Mrrod In World War n. The 1»40 
4n ft law provided for thla, he 
IkM, but it waa icnorod when de
mobilisation becan.

Forwatal’a plan calls for a 66 
noup proaram and a three-year 
national defense outlay of 146,000,-

.... t.Qutaay told a reporter he thinks 
Onmism should accept the f*or- 
rastal sCfer.

Oaa Swfteh Strategy 
Forrestal demonstrated by his 

eompromise offer tate yesterday 
thdt be can switch his strategy.

Piwdously be had insisted that 
a atrsngthened SS ĝroup Air Force 
would be enough. Then some of his 
subordinates — SecreUry of Air 
Symington and a group of Air 
Force generals—plunked for the 
70-group program. It was rushed 
through the House as part of a 
uMney bill.

I f only mlllUry considerations 
were Involved, Forrestal told Gur
ney's committee yesterday, “the 
wisdom of this step esnnot be 
questioned.”

But he added, the full 70-group 
would add another nine Ml- 

Uon dollars to the original 11 bU- 
Uons asked by President Truman, 
Instead of the extra three billions 
the administration has proposed 
since the president laid down hts 
stop-ltuBala policy a month ago.

And It also might mean ''alloca. 
tlona, rationing, price controls and 
a host of other restrictions,” the 
cabinet officer declared.

Senators quickly wanted to 
kno.7 why an Increast to TO 
groups would cost $9,000,000,000 
whll an Increase to 66 groups 
would mean only $481,000,000
more. •. .

qns Be Bsaetlvated Valte
Forrestal explained that the 

MW groups srculd not be exaetl.' 
what the Air Force wanted—that 
Is. eompletri, new—but rather re
activated unite.

Tbn of them would use modern- 
jMd versions o* the four-engine 
B.X9 bombers which were used 
with great success against Jupu- 

The 11th new group would be 
nisde up of Sghter.:.

Gurney, who relayad thU Infor
mation to reporters after the 
kwked-door saeetlng with the sm - 
retary, did not go Into further de
tail about the (swt figures.

11m  senator did repot t, however, 
that Fowestal said

ss&TS!;‘i ? n . w »
ssEwsye.’*

Set for Benefits

Whist , to be monsored 
by the Washlngtea P. T, A., in 
the Andltortum of the Wast Side 
Recreation buUdlng at 8 p. m.

Also Roast Beef Supper and

Dsylight Saving Time Begins on Sunday
Si

Oayllght Sailing Time will be lesomed threngheut thla tento 
begtaudiw at SiSl a. as. Sunday. Oocks sbenM be Set ahead ene 
bear apaa rettremsat Saturday sight. Railroad ichidalis wOl 

aa Standard TInw, bat trelns win'nm aa hear later la 
order to eeafOrm with the Oayllght Savlag

Parents Hear 
Splendid Talk

«*Your Child and Yon*’ 
Topic o f  Lecture Bo* 
fore P T A  Group Here

Program, North Methodist church.
a Lw Concert of Manchester 

High and Stafford Springs High 
School Bands in High School hall 
here.

Alsp S. C. Choral Club Concert, 
Second Congregational church. 

Satmrday, ApvB M 
Meeting to make voters at Mu

nicipal building. Hours: 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

Monday, April M
Arthur Moulton — HalUan Vig

nettes. Women’s Club meeting, 
Hollister Auditorium.

Girl Scout International Supper 
at 6:30, Woodruff haU.

Tuesday, April 97 
Fashion Show by Daughters of 

Isabella In St. James's hall.
Installation of officers. Gibbons 

Assembly, C. L. of C. and recep
tion for Rev. John L. L«ughraa, 
Manchester Country Club.

Also Military Whist, St. Mary's 
Woman's Auxiliary, Parish halL 

Friday, AprO 86 
Challoner Chib annual Spring 

Dance, Edgewood Country Club.
Also May Day Bridge at Coun' 

try Club, Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary.

Sunday. May 9 
Annual Communion Breakfast 

of Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, at S t James's School 
haU.

Monda}', May 8
Annual Concert Beethoven Glee 

Club, High School halt
Wednesday. May S 

Special Town Meeting on divid
ing town into voting districts, 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Friday. May 7
Mother - Daughter Banquet 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Also Co-Wed May Dance, Wood

ruff hall.
Tuesday, May 11 

Bridal Pageant of Group C at 
Center church.
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 11-18 
Wesleyan Guild, Community 

Players In the Bellamy Trial, 
TVhiton hall. ,

Friday, May 14
Annual Spring Concert of 

Chamlnade Club, Emanuel Luther
an church.

Also Military Whist American 
Legion Auxiliary, Legion hall.

May 91-99
"Seven Keys TO Baldpate" by 

Center Church Thespians. Hollister 
Auditorium.

Hispaniola Shaken 
By Earthquakes

' Ciudad TrupiUo, Dominican Re
public, April 28 — <F> — Several 
earthquakes shook the Island of 
Hisponlola yesterday. No casual
ties and only slight damage were 
reported.

Dispatches from San Francisco 
de Macorls, an inland dty north of 
here, said the walls of sevei 
bandings were cracked and weak
ened there and stores were doeed 
because merchandise was thrown 
off the shelves. At Santiago, the 
center of the dty was evacuated 
for a time for fear ot sharper 
shocks to come.

Several shocks also were felt In 
Haiti, OB the western end ot this 
Island. There was sotee panic In 
Port au Prince, HalU’s capital, aa 
there was in this city, where large 
crowds prayed in the public 
squares.

Tremors also were felt In Puerto 
Rico.

St the Windham Community Me
morial hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrr Michael Barno and 
family returned Tuesday foUow- 
inr a week end In New Tbtk dty 
with relatives. Tuesday e v « » ^  
Mrs. Barno attended a brldu 
shower of Miss Helen Bxymanski of 
Phoenlxvllle in that town.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred C. Collier and 
family will return to their home on 
Mason street Thursday. They have 
been vacationing In Aiaban^

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Schulthelss bom 
April 16 at the Hartford hospital 
has been named Janet Kay.

200,000 Minerg
Return to Pitg

(Continued frees Page Oae)

South ('^ventrv
Mrn. Pasdli 

WUtlusBBtts Ba.
IBS UtUa

a 968ft-WI

Hogpital Notes

Atlantic a t  y jf. j.. April 88— 
(F>—Henry Wallace says his new 
party believes a eound social se
curity system should give e v ^ *  
oae over 88 yean of age a bbIbI- 
imim of 9SS a week- 

»Ofir BOW party la dedloated to 
fighting for adequate benefits, 
hSieflte eumdent to tBsan a de
cent American atendard at living, 
WallaM eald la an addreee here 
yeatetday,

the basil of a minimum 
wage of a dollar an hour, a sound 
wiiaiftiMw benefit etrueturo for the 
oodni nednrlty eystem would not 
bo lean than W  a week,” he said.

Wallace erwhe at a session of 
. the Jdnt Committes of Trade 
Unions in Bodsl Work. The com
mittee la comprised of social serv
ice locals of two CIO unions—the 
United Office and Professional 
Workers and the United Public 
Woefcara. About 1,800 persons 
haard tha addreaa 

Wallaoa aaid his party proposed' 
a national health tneurance pro
gram that would provide cash sick- 
nass beaeflte, family allowances 
for every ohUo under 18 years of 

I. and

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mar
garet CrandaD. 187 Branford 
slreat; Mrs. MargaiU WaassBar. 
98 Slarkwe .tbar stroat; John lim 
erick. 78 Main ataaM; Shsryi fi«d 
Hobart RaUuaa, Jr., 8  ̂ Gbartdr 
Oak street; Carl BteUn, Jr., An
dover,

Admitted today: Earl Jobnsoa. 
188 Branfbrd etreet; Jdaeph Kuna, 
80 Horton roao; Lorralaa Tawor- 
aM 17 Kerry street

Discharged yesterday: Frank 
Hood, 48 M t Nebo place; Mrs. 
Betty Tbuttoer and daughter, 58 
Turnbull road; Mia. Batty Waas- 
man and daughter, 876 Center 
street; Mn. Isslene Murray, 18 
Ardmore road; John Dewhurst 88 
Turnbull road; Mrs. Regina Levaa- 
que, 8 Margaret road.

Diaonargod today: Riehard 
Souey, 88 Decrfiald drive; Mrs. 
Aides Petitjean, 88 Bt John 
atreet; George bellowa, 887 North 
Main street; W. Kenneth McKin
ney, 182 Pearl Street; Mrs. Made
line Alley and daighter. 87 Sea
man Orcle.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin BchUllnger, 19 
Moore street

H. T. Chalmers, mansger of tha 
WUlimantle division of the South 
era New Ibigland Telephone Com 
psny will be guest spesker Tues
day at 9 p.m. at the Church Com
munity House In the North Dis
trict First Selectman George O. 
Jaoobaon announced on Wednesday 
that Mr. Chalmers will explain the 
company's plan to improve the 
telephone service for the people of 
Coventry. All Ir.terested sre urged 
to attend. At the present time 
telephone ier\ice in Coventry is di
vided between Willimsntic end 
Manchester divisions.

S t Mary’s CTO of their variety 
ehow will rehearse "A Day At 
Radio Station WCTO” Thursday 
at 7 p.m. at tlie church hall. There 
will also be two additional re- 
hcaroals, one on Tuesday evening, 
the other the following Thursday, 
each St 7 p.m. kt the church hall. 
Proceeds of the presentation April 
Sdat the Nathan Hale Community 
Center at b p.m. vdll be given 
toagard a new floor in the church 
hall and not the parish hall aa 
praviously ntated. Miss Nancy Lee 
Sterkel and'Rev. John F. Tehan 
are directing the program.

Miss Arline Neff was admitted

operators agreed a full ^
sumption by Monday waa virtually 
certain.

Late yesterday about 128,000 
miners out of the nation’s 400.W 
Boft coal diggers were in the ^U. 
The number was growing eteaqiy 
today. Increasing supplies of cow 
enabled the U. 8. Steel Corp. to 
announce operating rates were 
back to normal in slmoet every

^ n  minc.-s were at work in Il
linois and New Mexico.

In western Pennsylvania, a great 
majority of the area’s 68,000 
miners wore busy In the minea 
Many of the mines still idle there 
were expected to be back In pro
duction by the time the night shift 
reports.

Other Pennsylvania areas ex
pected anywhere from 75 to 90 per 
cent of their miners to be on the 
Job today.

Urge Miners to Return
District UMW presidents In West 

Virginia waged a strong campaign 
to return 92,000 idle members. 
Only 28,000 of the state’s coal 
diggers worked yesterday.

At Fairmont, W. Va., UMW Dis
trict 31 President Cecil J. Urban- 
lok. took to the air waves to tell 
bis followers "any delay on the part 
of the miners to comply will'be 
damaging to John L. Lewis and to 
the cause, of the United Mine 
Workers.”

Tour ChiM aad Tou" wfiO the 
subject of tho talk gtvea by B 
Pauline Patera, asaoelate proteo- 
sor of Education at the WlUlauui- 
Ue State Teaebcra' OoUegu, at the 
meeting eC the Msnoheetee Ovuea 
P. T. A„ held yesterday evenlag at 
t|M

Mine Peters aald that paraate 
and sducatora must satlafy osr- 
tain basic psychological aooda ot 
tbs chUdrsn la ttiolr care, if theee 
children ore to booome w ar^  
oourageoaa and out-gclag pea 
U m child partleulariy w 
warmth aad affoctloa la Ms gr 
lag "cUBMUa” and must be aWe to 
oetablieh aatlafaetory famny rala- 
tionshipo .la wMcb ho lo secure la 
the knowledge ef Ms famHy*a levy 
for Mm. Movteg, lUnsas, tho ab- 

mce of altlMr parent aad t 
aatranoo Into a new grade In the 
Mme school may u p ^  the child 
by throatcnliig Ms enotlonal se
curity.

DMeraot PerseaalltleB 
The second pysriwloglcal need 

cited by Mice Petera'is status, that 
Is, the cMId must have a sense of 
belonging to a group In which he 
has both rlghte aad. Tesponsiblll 
ties. Parents and teachers must 
respect and have fhlth In every 
different peraonality knd accord 
tho eMId rooognltlOT for what hs 
is bast aMo to do.

Miss Petere told o f a recent sur
vey wMch amaaod many eduesters 
by Its revelation that there cxiate

evsry olaaaroom a eMIiTB ao- 
ciety alBMat rigidly divided Into 
"els a m " with a tew  very popular 
BMmbera at the top, a tew totally 
rejected ehUdrea at the botteni 

the n e t larand between. la  
r  to aatinly Qia eMMs third 

groat need, a ratlag with Ms peers, 
tenate fad.taacbera aust try to 
Mip tho tejeeted OMabora by Snd- 
lag tho ehUd’a etroag polat aad 
playlag it up oonatently.

Every ehlld wmate to pleeae Ms 
pateate, aad uteoa he seems to be 
acting very "aaiighty.'’
■hould be eaoouraged to do Ma 

la ordar that be aay gain a 
foellag o f ooateoteaey and eelf-re-
r t  wMch la vtteUy naocoaary to 

dovekmaMBt. M ia  Petera ess- 
stepd that there la a groat 

waste ot hBBMa power In the 
world bocauao .people have not de- 
velopod auffleleat eonfidenee In 
their own aMUUoe.

BoriaMS TnuHoeted 
A t the boataMee BMotew tee P. 

T. A . aMBiben voted to join the 
1y organised Maaehaster P. T. 

A . Counal and the fORowlng were 
elected to aervo aa delcgetea: Mra. 
Rajraond SchaRer, Mlse Esther 
Oranstrdka, MIm  Anns Frisdman, 
Mrs. OHnour Osle, M ra fUchard 
Quinitah aad C  Roger Gardner.

I t  eras voted to donate 825.00 to 
the odiool to  he used in the sports 
progiwni. partleulariy for the 
oquIpiBaat ncetonary for 7th and 
8th gvads hoys to , participate In 
the ioftbeR  League.

Richard Q i^ tch , M. E. Leag-

foDow aad a  Donald Makepoaoe 
ercre appointed to servo as audi
tors 0* tea tteasarar’a books.

An appeal for awlalanoe eroa 
ad from the Ooaaaetleut Oru- 

__M toe Odldiea which erlR eon- 
duct a caaqMlga In May ter taada 
to help tee Mngry and aick oMld- 
ron abroad.

The nominating oominlttee wMch 
was oioeted to bring In a new slate 
of offleon at the neat meeting will 
eonslat of Mra Samuel Vacantl. 
chairman: Mra Aaron Cook and 
Mra EUnabith Lowla 

After tee buslneoa was eonctud- 
ed memben were served with de- 
Ileious honMmade cake and eof- 
fee by Mra,John Boyle and her 
beopIteRty dOauasittee.

Examiner Sees
Union at Fault

(Oeattaasd flam Paga Oae)
general counael has taeued several 
romplslnts against the ITU. This 
Is the first case, hoerever. In which 
s trial examiner hea reported.

Ringer recommended that Local 
12 be ordered to bargain wtih the 
Graphic Arte Icai^M aad put any 

Ignod ag

Sprifig Plowing
AND

* Hqrrowing .
Dona Raiiaonablp

a

Arnold Buflor
Pkona 2-MI4 Or 2-M4S

In a all agree-understanding 
ment

He found that neither Local J8 
nor tee ITU wss guilty of coercing 
employers in seleetien ef their 
foreman.

Marked tor Safety

Blind persons in EhiRlsnd carry 
white wslklnR sticks and motorists 
are requested to give them special 
consideration when crossing trst- 
fle thoroughfares.

maternity benefits.

WANTED ~ REAL ESTATE
, We are In need of your lisUnRs. Singles, 2 families, 
3 families, business property and business enterprises. 
IMMEDIATE CASH available for any of these types 
of property.

George L. Groziodio — Realtor
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

109 Henry St„ Tel. 5278— If No Answer. Man. 2-1460

QFer taur-fifthe of U. 8. 
aro teadt ot weed.

bouses

REAL ESTATE
Ketd BarjitUns

4 room brick house. Own
er lesvlng state. tlO.500.

4 rooms and large rccrea- 
tioR room with tile floor 
Hot water heal with oil 

GsragSt terraes.

Now 4 room bense. Hot 
inter best with oil. Are- 
plM6. $10,500.

$H stonr
RS.TII

bouse.
t  hum btelroomi. Tile bath, 
Iroplaiec, hot water heat, oil

$12,500.

; Thaaa are esecpUonally 
toai haya — itewer prtced 
thaa proaswt priraa.

. mpmaamM aecapaacy on
M h a g t e r p

Maadiaalar 
be>14$0

We Are Now 
Toking Listings 
Of Rool Estate, 

City and 
Suburban 
Property

Now Available
35 ACRE FARM 

SOUTH COVENTRY
7 room bouse reedy to movo 

late. 8 rooms down, t  ap, oMd- 
pVB klteben aad hath. AvallsMa 
witb beat and oil baraer, larga 
bora, alio, targe ohlehea eoop 
and tool shed. Extra taai avail- 
aMe.

VERNON 
6 ROOM HOUSE

4 down, 8 ap. AvaUaMa aaw. 
Lot 818’ X 818*. Ail modern tas- 
provemsate, hot water heat with 
nil huraer. copper plemMag and 
heating. Extra land avaliaMa.

Fro-Vrar hoaae ea Caaterfiald 
straet. Ferteet eaaditlaa. 4 
roanw first Saar, atoam kaat with 
aU. Oaa ear garnga and maeadam 
driva.. Werceae, storm wladowa 
and awalags lev aH wtadows. 
RooreaMoa room la eoUar, eep- 
aae plamblag. fifi gaL eteae Ma 
hot water teak.

fifi aera g sqtlamaa’o tana la 
(Mafterd fipriagB. 8 faasHy hoaaa, 
parfaet eeadllloa. fi ear gaiaga.

barn. 8 atory eMehra 
hafifis, large 8 story wafioB akhd.

Vincent P! 
Mdrcin, Co.

$95Ne.Main8t. Tel.484$

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTAIXCO WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER •
Work Guaranteed e Free Botlnmtes • Terms Arrsnged

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOR -rHE BEST IN DRIVEWAY (XINSTRUCTION

REAL 
ESTATE
fg Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When TOO hay it. seD It 

or trade it yoR want maxi, 
mum valoc for year money; 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To de any of theee Iranaac* 
lions yop get maximum 
ralue bfi^ed by • highly 
irfiint  ̂end tsperienced or* 
'riinlaRtlon.

lorvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

6.54 Ceoltr Street 
Tel 4112 Or 7275

2-9219 ANYTIME

REAL ESTATE 
VALUES

FARKBRi 8TRRET — 5-rooni 
single, large livtag room with 
diaing alcove, tile bath, pieturc 
windows, hot water heat with
oa
SUMMIT STREET -1-room 
■iagle. two-car garage, corner 
lot. large gteaead In porch, 
steam heat with elL
BOLTON — 7-roem Colonial, 
two fireplacso, wide foors, 
sleeplag porch, about two acres 
of load, bora, chicken coop, tool 
house.
BU1LDINO LOTSrr^tecp Hol
low Ldae, deoa Risad. Adelaide 
Road. Waraaoko Rond, Pros
pect Street. Nerweod Road.

McKINNEY
BROTHERS

iN a
865 Bfala St.. Stenchester, Conn.

Reattora
Pboao fisefi—7488

§tudebaker Trucks Cut Costs
Orcr 8 times as many Studebaker trucks have been sold this year as in 1941 for the 
same period. Com In and let us show you, why.

• ‘  I  4

Immediate Delivery on I 1-2 to 4 Ton Trucks
UBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

CHOfiCHES MOTOR
OAKLAND STREET^ MANCHESTER

STUDEBAKER SALES. SERVICE AND PARTO 
Also Service On All Mehes Of Caro and Trucks

TEla 2-$48S

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM CAPE COD

Air condition, oil heat, flraplaec, attaehad garage and 
breexeway. Lot 75* front

This Plaec Is An Execptkmal Bay 
Can Be Ssen By Appotatment Only

STUART REALTY
REALTOR

Stata Theater BaUdiag TsL $$4$—714$

WANTED
We have cairii coa 

tomcra waiting to hay 
doptaxes .or flata t>5 
and 5 or 6 and • )  in 
good cSRdlttoa on tha 
following streeta.

LaureL CbestnnL 
Chnreh. Winter. Myr
tle. Garden and Parh.

Bigatow, Rtraat 
F l o w e r .  R n s s e l l .  
Haynes. Sammlt end 
Wadsworth.

Sprues, Msple. Osh. 
E l d r i d g e .  BlascQ. 
Birch, Sraool. Peart, 
Poster and Hell.

Jarvil 
Realty Co.

REALTORS 
654 Center Street 
TcL 4112 Or 7275

Ofl/y

Norge D-Frostef d«fro6i6 
igerator autoaudcally.

Every night st midnigbt>-dM 
-- rge ^ -D .F

ju6t teiSt of it. . .  no more tou 
god muk* ef muoatl defrosting 
. . .  no button or dial controls. 
No te*Idos of ice cubes . . .  no 
expomre w food to outside sir.

Thi* haadaeme electric clock, 
mounted on the refrigerator door, 
turoe tho mechanism otf at mid* 
night, fwitchee it on after iho 
coating o f froat hae melted.

DefroM water ii  carried away 
into the non-tpill Hande- 
ftoMer container, cenven. 
ioatly located and eaeily 
removable for emptying at 
vouf convenience.

OefroM water never collecta in the 
Coldpnck . . . M  there*! no need 
to remove your moeu. Sealed 
Gieot Side Freexer kcepe ice cubci 
froaen.

P L U S  THIESE A D D E D  A D V A N T A G E S !

n ^ ^ ^ SM A I.l-P A C K A O I SH ILF  
|4m I for aioring many email pack* 

“  Bgaa aad la ft i^  dUhaa

TALL EOTTLI  STORAOl
Holds tweoty.two ‘l2>ounca boiileti 
three quaru of milk; plot of cream: 
dues w  quart bottlea

ROOMY OINIRAL 9TORAOI
Vida dittance beiwaen abrivei p ^  
vidta room for sioriag bulky articlta 
ef fe ^ .

iO U lU  .WIDTH HYDROVOIR 
teorat fuU.laagtk etalki of or 
rhubarb. Kaapa vugeiables aod fruiu 
criapaad molet

S F A C i e U t  m t A . t N
A handy, extra capbpard tor aioriag 
staple groctriaa aad atjek foods at 
ceraale and canned goods.

«*ROLLATOR** COLD-MAKIR
Tbe sitapleM. nww otkim ^rig. 
oreior medriaiem. over developed. 
Coorian ef only tkna penaaoratiy 
lubrim^ amriim pMta '

OIANV 6ID1 
P R I i Z I R

Holds aa aratagf of 
57 pouads of froaao 
foods. ReCrigeraiod 
ihelraa for fast fraew 
log. Live.rubbor 
door gatkots anal 
iacoM.,

B. D. PEARL’S
Appliance and Furniture Centre

649 MAIN STREET TEL. 7599

NORGE
prynin:  YOU B U Y

MANUHCarrCM EYKNINU HKKAfoU. 8lAfli:Hi!ari*EK. IXINN. THUR$DAT, APRIL 22.194R

Plume Employed^ 
At Banquet Here

Farty ampiqyam of tee loeal of• 
fioa ef tho aoutheni Now Bi«taad 
TWophone OMapony tact alght
gathered at Murpbjr's Restaurant 
on Mala atraot lor a dumsr in 
honor of two local employooa who 
have boon proamted to tbo Now 
Raven oflOoe.

Daniel J. Donovan, Jr.. Who bad 
been Mancbeetcr plant euporvtaor 
aad Fred Wood were tne two 
honored. Miae Sheila Kooolka, act' 
ed as Mistraaa ot Oeremoaioo and 
og behaR ot the other employooa  ̂
presented Mr. Donavaa artth a 
g il l  of luggage. Mr. Wood wmJ 
givm a pan and pencil act.

Mr. Donovan Is to become 8ta- 
tiona Mattaoda Supenrlaor, at bead- 
quehtera office in New Haven, 
while Mr. Wood talus the aaper- 
vlaor poriUon fit the same offloe.

CIM
Uielr

I North Coveutry
Coventry Grange conferred the 

third and fourth degreea oa a 
of fourteen cantUdatea at 
laat regular meeting. The 

Ladles' degree team vomerred tha 
3rd degree and the regular onicera 
of Coventry Orange tne tourtb de
gree. General Deputy Arnold Man
ning of Franklin waa present for 
the purpose of inspection. Some 
Very Impreaaive taUeaua were pre- 
oemed during the third aad fourth 
degreea and nloo during tha Oirla' 
Drill teqm when they exemplified 
their floor work. Prior to the 
meeting a very delieioua harveat 
HUpper was enjoyed by aU. Mrs. 
Krafiklyn Orcutt was chairman 
with her committee and they are 
to be commended for the deUcious 
supper which they served. There 
wore 78 present Including two via- 
itora from Franklin, two from Tol
land and one from Manchester 
with 72 Coventry members.

'TOe Center Neighborhood Club 
met on Monday evening at the 
Grange with their leader. Mra. 
Walter S. Haven for the purpose 
of leaaone on caning chaira Wil
liam Thrall of Vernon met with 
the group ea Instructor. Another,

. or the second lesson will be held on 
Friday evening of this week at 
7:80 o’clock.

Friday, April SO the 4-H Town 
Committee la sponsoring an Old 
Faabiooed Square Danc« at the 
Church Commtmity House with 
Ivan Kullgren of Columbia as call
er and hla piano and fiddle of life 
music accompaniment. Mr. Kull- 
gren la well known to those who 
have attended the Junkets at the 
University of Connecticut this win
ter. Tha proceeds will gd towards 
the schoM movie projector fund. 
The committee in charge will be 
Mra WInthrop Merriam. Mias Es
ther Koehler. James Laidlaw and 
Miss Katherine Purdin.

Judge and Mrs. John E. Kings-- 
bury have been enjoying the past 
few days since last Thursday, 
April I5th, with their many 
friends and relatives celebrating 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 
A more detailed account of the 
Kingsbury's anniversary appeared 
lost Monday in this paper. On 
Thursday a record group of friends 
and relatives gathered at the 
Kingsbury liome throughout the 
day and evening to pay their 
w'ishea and congratulations to the 
roiiple. H. Bertram Pomeroy, a 
neighbor presented them with a 
purse from friends with fitting 
words for the occasion. Celebrating 
with the happy couple were rela
tives from New York and tlFc- 
w'here. Their children Laura Tom
linson; Cora, George and John Jr., 
were also all present for the oc
casion. Saturday evening Mrs. 
Clarence Patterson and daughter 
Gladys from New York drove in 
and surprised them, Mrs. Patterson 
having celebrated her anniversary 
a few days previous. Also celebrat
ing with them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Maskiell, brother of Mrs. 
Kingsbury and best man at their

who trifi celeteBte tlMlr 
aaahnmary tea 8Bth of thla
monte, aad Mra. Hoanab Bmott, 
of Maachoeter. stater of Mr. Ktoiga- 
bury, who waa amid of hoaor at 
Om r • wdBdtag. Oa Roaday a 
family dbiaar was beM vrtth 88 
ncaaant. at tlw Klngabory hotap. 
Tholr son John, Jr. left Saturday 
ovoaiag for Marietta where he ia 
studying for the ministry.

Saturday waa clean-up day at 
tha Second Congngatlaaal cburUi 
grounda About twenty-fivo caaw 
and helped clean the grounds 
around the church and Community 
House and at noon the ladies put 
oa a delicious dinner which was en
joyed by ofi.

On Friday afternoon at 8:30 
o’clock there will be movtao which 
ariU Include a western picture and 
a cartoon, sponaored. by tbe 
Mother’e cnib for tho buneflt of a 
movie projector. There will be a 
emhll admission charge. •There will 
■fo* be a food aale. 'The committee 
In charge la Katherina PunUn, 
Mr^ Eva Kingsbury, Mra Bather 
Kateung. This la for a very wrorthy 
cause, ao give it your hearty Mip- 
port

Rev, Alien H. Gatoe chooe as 
hla sermon UienM Sunday moni- 
Ing, 'The Felloipahip of thooe who 
care” and hit text waa taken from 
X Cor. 12:23. The music for the 
service wsa an anthem by the 
choir. The f  .were were given by 
Judge and k.ra. John E. Kings
bury and consisted of llowers pre
sented  ̂to them for their anniver
sary. A besuUfu! basket of white 
^ l a  liHes and red carnations 
adorned the communion table with 
another bouquet of red and white 
carnations and anoLhei of Laven
der sweet peas were also used to 
decorate the church. Following 
the chuixh service, ■ short busi
ness meeting was held.

Rev. C. Vaugnn and Rev. Helen 
Overman were visitora at , the 
homo of Mra. Vajghi.'a uncle, 
Kenneth Sims and family for the 
past few dnya Mrs. Vaughn Is tee 
daughter of Mr. Sira's brother who 
ia a •ninister in Maine. The Over
mans have a cnurch in i South 
Beririck, Maine, and are at pres
ent enjojing a short vacation 
froR their duties there. While 
here they visited the Porter Li
brary and autographed a book 
"Country Ni-lehbors". by Coats- 

j worth, which contains a short I story about thkm. 
j  Thsra will be a Sunday School 
Teacher’a meeting on Thursday 
evening at the home ol Mrs. Wai
ter S. Haven. Plana for Children’!  
Day will be star-ec and other mat
ters of business will be brought
up which might arise.

Boeing Employes 
Go on Strike

■oattia,' April 88— A strike 
ef Beetag AltataM Cbmpam^a 
ISJM  emptoyoa began early toMF 
over a wage disaate.

U m etrike followed failure of 
Federal oondliaton to bring about 
a BMCtlag betwrean the Aeronauti
cal Mechanics anion (Ind.) aad 
coBvaay repceaentatlves.

The company yesterday turned 
down unionJpropooala for a wage 
increase of 80 cents an hour or for 
arbitration of their wage dispute.

Bach aide has contended that the 
other wanted to arbitrate "on Its 
own termo."

‘nie plant la -producing B-80 
bombers and strato-freightera for 
the Army-

Scales range from $1.00 to 9180 
an hour at the Seattle plant.

It waa not known Immediately 
whether the strike was aanctloacd 
by the International union. Loot 
year the International blocked a 
atrike threat by refusing sanction.

130,000 Miners • 
In France Strike

a past praiiamr a f tlM Anwri- 
teUdllte aocletF.can WUdllfo aocletF- Be was bora 

la BurUagtao, la.
Denver—The Rev. WUUara Ar- 

FomtaS, 8 ^ , aatloaaUy 
authoritF 6B earthquakes 

at Regis coUaga tor many yean. 
He was bora la Froaoe.

roxtefiiA
now v

Pastors Appointed 
For Two Parishes
Hartfor< April 88—(F>—Btebop 

Henry J. CFIklen announced to
day, In The Oatbolic Transcript, 
the appotetmeat of new paston for 
two pariabea In the Hartford dlo-

They aro the Rev. William F. X  
Casey, from the Church ot 8L 
AngustlaR Seymour, to the Church 
of S t Thomas, Fairfield, and the 
Rev. Albert A. Callahan, from the 
Church of SL Patrick, Bridgeport, 
to the Church ef ■ Bt. AugmiUne. 
Seymour.

Newborn Baby Boy 
Found in Garbage
MlaneapoUa, April S fiHP)*. A  

newborn baby boy. found. aaaanR 
garbage parcels on. a dip Inidr. 
waa alive and wen at Mlnoeapalln 
General (a ty ) hoopttal today.

Walter UadeU said the atten
tion of hlaoMlf and another gar- 
bogs handler waa attracted to tbo 
newspaper-wrapped packaga whan 
it atirr^ after haring bean dqpip- 
ed Into the truck from one ortero 
refuse cane they were emptying 
late yesterday.

InvoeGgatlng. UadeU aaM he 
found the chllA barroa of dottaiag, 
wrapped It In hid coat aad auai- 
BKHied aa ambulanoe.

Police, arririag with the aa>- 
bulance. found a crowd gathered 
around the garbage truck, they 
noticed a lAyear^tM oulobker ex
hibiting more than ordinary Inter-

eat.' The girl bocaoM hyeterical 
aa aaeatteae wen asked.

Between eobe, ebe admitted On  
had RNpn Urth to tbo chlM a » 
hour eoittor In bkr nearby room. 
She woe reunited with her baby at 
the beepitel. where phyatetaae seM 
the buy wda nornuUMweNhy aafi 
in vary good condition. The nroth- 
•r waa being qnetlM  ̂ further to- 
day.

For BirHiddyt —
Showon — W oi^i
SELECT ONE OT

FINE Gl
J Cams In ani Lfi«k Ai

MARY'S GIFT
144-146 CcRter Strtat 
StatSeRery—Cerdfi—Gifts Mrs.

ri ''*1

U R K Ee»

Uveranbacrlbe Quota*

New Haven, April 22 — (JPi ■— 
I Niue Connecticut communitioa 
; have overaubecribed their quotas 
' in the cancer fund campaign, 
I Richard H. Valentine, campaign 
' chairman, announced last night. 
I To date the entire state haa con- 
I tributed $83,167.45, leaa than one 
' fourth of the state’* araigned goal I of $347,440.

Don't Forget

Roast Beef 
Supper

AND

Entertainment’
TOMORROW NIGHT

Sittings At oi.lO and 6:30

Adults $1.25 
Children Under 12—60c

For Reservations Call 35861
North Methodist Church

Lille, France. April 22 — (8b — 
One hundred and thirty thousand 
mlneni were reported on strike to
day in Fraifce’s northern coal 
fiekte.

Production is virtually at a 
stendatllL the French News agen
cy said.

The walkout began yesterday in 
pits near Sallaumlnea. where 14 
miners were killed in a blast Mon
day, and waa In protest against 
alleged lack of safety devices in 
the mines.

Deaths Last Night
Lima, Peru—Dr. Cerman Aren

as, 77, who held cabinet posts in j 
several Peruvian governments and i 
once nerved aa premier for six | 
weeks.

Baraboo, WIs.—Dr. Aldo Leo- i 
pold, 62, natltmally known conser-! 
vaUon authority, a professor of ; 
wildlife management at the Uni- j 
versity of Wisconsin for 15 years

A

TALK

Tonight to 9
Tomorrow and Saturday

RO TARY CLUB’S ANNUAI.

Sale of Nursery Stock
BENEFIT  CR IPPLED  CHILDREN FUND

Shop tonight tor choicest selection of nnracry stock at Bargain Prices! Fruit 
and Shade Trees, Blueberries and other small fruits, Rom Bushes, Flower
ing Shrubs and Plants, Evergreens. All pro6ts help needy Crippled ChiL 
dren. Sale continues Friday and Saturday 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. at Jarvis lot, 
north of Montgomery Wards.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
F18H AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRlAUntlRI
Onr new sanitary process givqa yen a dcHctona, crlam 
toUen brown food — Seals in the iavor! Cfimc In ani

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHEStEir

MONEI /• cmmIUw# fof 
/•V sv $M># tep4iin

Ysa can i*t a cash Iona
bora quickly aad privately. 
M  the friendly berii tbnt 
made Penenel Finence Cm.
the rheice ef ever one mil- 
lien periom latt >-eer.

, "I'Bi arid Oe tee:**
nnn't bormv utinrcesserlb'. 
But If • loen—for e month or 
• >rer—1» the Mnslblr thins 
for you <emi y,iu'rv Ih- eolr 
hrisr <•( Ihst). Iho TKS Mon 
*111 •pprrclit** ihr rhenev to 
»*> •

Owpl* Te Set 
If you can make small 
monthly payments yen

HftfNr6m
ta*. Itii a*. aai.

1 tna aia j tw« $7Jf
1 ^ UM 1 I1T4 UW1 JW MW t a.ti
14 gf IHi qmfo m 6* wfto■ i’Mififif

■ «4$lbt9ewft

thoold aat haaitate ta we na
fer a lenn. Check tha table 
ahaea far tha amotnt af caab 
yea amw . . . pick the ao^ 
meat that 6ta ymw paraa— 
thsa caaw in ar wtsphaaa 
■Feraaaal’a YES MAN taday. 

Laaaa f9fi tm fiSSt

Bargi
•mm

M m  "tot tomPAmrS

re s o m u d
raar i ia u  re  sa r t t t r '

FINANCE C d ,
■ains Like 

These !

Of:
fifro^  Floor. Htata Tkaatar Rul'dlag 

’  782 Mala Rlroat, TaL S4SS 
Uaaaaa Na. 861

NO W
FU LL  

QUARTS!
^JfoakhtF 
1*0 RT

Flowering Shrubs ................. gpe
Asparagus ...............25 for $1.19
Norway Maples____ 8-10 ft. $3.98
Pink Rhododendron.... 13.95

Cor, Main and Locust Streets — Next To Montgomery Ward

ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERS

Of f ic ia l  a u t o m o b il e  in s p e c t io n  like most
other CAR OWNERS, you are contemplating the pur- 
*®4se of a new automobile. We all hope to own one some 
day. The question is, WHEN and at WHAT COST? $ $ $

These two questions are difficult to answer. However, 
white waiting for that NEW AUTOMOBILE or the 

y®**!" Pfwent means of transportation 
-should be given some serious thought. AFTER ALL the 
car you OWN today may have to last you a long time.

For a FRACTION of the cost of a new car your 
PR K ENT automobile can be reconditioned to give you 
THOUSANDS OF MILES of PLEASANT, ECONOM
ICAL service AT ONCE.

We are in g position to take care of all types of autq 
repairing on all makes and models, including painting.

n Mntnr Overhaul 
e Froat Bad Repairs 
a  Valvo Job

a Completo Brake Sertice
a Starter aad Generator 

Ropoin

o Body and Fender Work 

o Radiators, Glass, etc. 

a Tires aad Acceosorleo 

a Batterleo

a .Machlae Shop Service

All work and parts guaranteed—TERMS. No job to 
large or to omall. We are abo a Motor Vehicle Dept. 
Official Inspection Station No. 0-629.

y

Tbe E G.
STEVENSON GARAGE

$ GfUSWOLP STRHET MANCHK8TKR. CONN.
TeL 866^After 5:30 2-29.30

PH O NE  

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
•  Western Lumber
•  Wall Board
•  Insulation
•  Roofing Suppltes
•  Malon Supplies
•  Hardware, Pahit

. And Other Materiala

Drive Out and See Ua 

AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

LOOK!
BENSON DOES IT AGAIN!

FR ID AY A N D  SATURDAY

F R E E !
A  Genuine Sessions 

Electric Mantel Clock
Value
$ 12.50

Select any Table or Portable 

Model Radio or Radio-Phono- * 

graph $ 2 7 . up.

The clock if* yours free!

Largest Selection Of Table Model 
Radios In Manchester

Philco RCA Emerson 

Motorola .Vilmiral Sparton 

Zenith

Yes! ITc hare a Budget Plan 

Telephone 3535 for service 

on ail) make radio.

B E N S O N ’S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

718 MAI.N STREET TELEPHONE $$$$

B A R 8 T O W  8 A T 8 :
6 4 1 ^ 9 8  X H E  T R U T H ! ^ ^

spooefs 
ond 
oosas ,

0  ' axe

DISHW ASHINfC-^i
/ '

i iO IT A lL C
;iiA N IN O

LAUNDIRINO.

________ i
WITH LOTS OF lOOM FOR 
lAROi KITTLiS AND.FAIU

4  N O  D O W N
W  P A Y M E N T

o n l y  ^ 7 . Q 8  a  m o n t h
Take os Jontj c, 36 months to pay thiouqh F HA  r

UN6VN 4B motes, wtem at mans

All those footaresl
Stainless Steel CoVer---slides easily to cover either bowl, 
provides maximum utility surface. Or cover can te  
removed to serve as a handy, durable work surface ia 
any part o f your kitchen.

Beautiful Bonderized AH Steel Cabinet—has many plus
features; smartly designed hardware; four companinenc 
cutlery drawer, sliding easily on ball bearings; extra 
roomy storage space; all drawers and doors are souiid 
deadened.

Accessories Furnished—This conventenc double 
bowl sink and cabinet ante comes ̂ completely 
eauipped with faucet, spray, strainer, dn ia  
plug and twin waste connection. '

JuBt Nfirth Of Thu
PHONE 3234 466 m a in

s. 1
.'A
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Athorarto* tf*O*t*0 *n tnt* o*P*t 
m L tfo* tb* l***l **tt* PObiistwd b*f*-
“ 2,1*?^!: TTU lIb lib t^

flnliT--* tMk—Um btiUdiBC. niMlor 
law, of a tra* parBameat of na* 
ttOM-**

ftvthcnnor*, and toally, w* ba* 
More tltat feU thla U exacUy what 
Is golB( to happen, in our tlmo.

Accordiagly. w* think that all 
tbos* who are wastinc their time 
and energy in craven fear of what 
might happen would do better to 
be coneldering their own poeiUve 
role on the aide of what ia going 
to happen. Why burrow ouraelvaa 
into atomic cave* at the preciae 
moment the *un I* rUing? Why 
tell oureelve* we can do nothing, 
when there 1* *o much good work 
to be done, and every allghteat 
word or act which expreaaea faith 
la the good destiny of man will 
help speed that destiny?

IMtieit sdC Boston.Jawas 
Tofh. Chi

Connectic ul
Yankee

By

M ann*^ a u o i T
.pM HwaM Pnntms ,2 2 ,2  w en-ncial rwp-ns'n'l'ty

t.inwrasaws) *m>r» •PP#>-'’'ha "othei rwid'ni tn*lt*l.
2*Tb* MSatbsWn Bfmnj

thunday, April » »

Q w k a r  D t o g a o s i a  .
The American rrienda Bervlce 

oammitta*, wbWi 
Qaakeca. wlnnera of the lart Nobel 
Pass* priaa, have isaued a stata>
BMBt an tha world crisi* between 
Xmartaa and Bosata which de- 
•arvea reap^rt. not only becauae It 
paapoaaa tha only aenalbla and 
pfaetlcal aohitlon of tha world i 
dUBcultlaa, but because its argu 
nMnt la based on Quaker knowl- 
•dge of what the people of tho 
vrartd want, a knowladga baa 
^aakar actpialntaaoe with these 
people thrangh tha c«
QMker antarprtaa o f dolag good

»Tha world la aghast at tho 
dread proapact of tha •United 
States and Russia competing for 
military aupremacy," the atate- 
mant opens.

-This need not be; this must not 
be. War, or militarism to ft 
ataD war, maaaa nitinmta min for 
an. Tho American menda Serv* 
loe Oommlttae bcheres paaoaful 
relatlona are possible between the 
UUtad Mataa and Rnaala. Wa do 
not mtntmlM tha iaauaa that now 
salat botwaon tha two oouatitas, 
but neither do wehellove that war 
would aottl* iaaoea.
would only IntauaOy them. Wo cnU 
fbr •  faith that other nwans 
ho fauad whlch‘aaiild lift us iv  to 
a aaur lard o f Ufa la which war is

Ih lA  BO

N et Hom pty Dumpty

Before the great powers proceed 
much farther with their growing 
plana fm* the full dlyiolon of Oer- 
many into separate oompartmenta 
with separate politics, eeparat* 
currencies, aeparate eystenu of 
life, and aeparate dominations by 
the great powers themselves, some 
(me with boldneas enough should 
step up to Ruaala, Britain, France 
and the United States and ask 
them how they plan to put Ger
many back together again.

For Oermany is not Humpty 
Dumpty. It  U Inevitable that no 
matter how many times Germany 

divided, or Into how many 
pleoea, Germany Is still going to 
be one piece again. How do the 
great powers think that is going 

happen? What consideration 
are t l ^  giving to the inevitable, 
while they play their present 
game of lUvialonr 

By their present tacUcs, the 
great power solittton is war. Each 
holder of <me pleco> of Germany 
muat by preasnt tactics, hop* to 
be the agent and master of the re
union of that piece of Germany 
with tha rest of Germany. In other 
words, the dtviaion of Germany'ia 

growing Invitation to war, a 
growing excuae for war. It wiU 
be difficult to aee how the Inevita
ble—the putting of Germany 
Mck together again—can happen 
without use o f the instrument of 
war.

That is the blind allsy down 
which the great powers, now spur
ring each other on to one division 
mava after another, are beading. 
Wa wonder how they think they 
arc going to gat back out. We 
^ * t  think any of them haa real- 
iy  thought of that. Parbapa they 
ahonld take time out and tbinw 
It, before-thay prcaa on with their 
divisional rivalry.

Continuing our^Tasdnatad con
cern with the extra curricular in
comes of polittclanA and particu
larly thoae extra curricular in
comes In which political or public 
office playa a oontrlbutory role.
It aaams appropriate for us to 
Join in the recurrent moaning over 
the highly cmbamaalag predica
ment of thro* o f the state’s lead
ing law enterpriaea.

Their reported pSgbt ' aad we 
stress the word rapsrtsd far It 
seanm la na anSkafy Mml there 
Is asnspleto acenmey In the way 
the aaasa ataty ia apaaad 
abent all three law ftram—has 
mavad maay abaarvaia ta ayxs- 
pathetle teara.
Tha story goes this way. It aays 

that each of these thraa firms, 
along toward tha final guartar of 
1947, found itself obliged to ad 
dress the same discreet suggestl(m 
to its cllenta— that the biUing for 
and the settlement of bUls for 
services be poetponed, by agree
ment, Into a new calendar ysar.

Some heart-rending teara were 
shed as this discreet suggestion 
was made. It seemed that, if 
clients insisted on being biUed 
and upon paying in the year 1947, 
these good lawyers woukf ha moved 
into such an income bracket that 
they would be deprived of a ma
jor share of their legitlmata re
turn for services rendered.

Aside from our natural sympa
thy from this fanciful pU ^t of 
the three law flrnos who ftxind 
themselves making too much mon
ey for their own good, w* have a 
certem analytical curloelty. 

Although we again auggsat that

Musical Program  
By Choral Club

The Second Oongrcgational 
Choral aub 'w in  present a pro
gram of popular muale and apir- 
itusla in tha church auditorium to
morrow aventng at S o'clock,.under 
the dlrecUon of Organist and camlr 
Director Ernest Oosman, with Mra 
Virginia WhltehiU at the piano. 
The guest arUst will ba RoasslI 
Wlhmn. violinist, a native of this 
town who now Mvea in Hartferd.

Solo parts will ho sung by Mra. 
Elsie Gustafson, Mrs. Betto Lam
bert, Mrs. Mary Stewart, Mra An
toinette Mrakovl<*; Paul Vol- 
quardsen. Alfred Langa Russell 
Ibbotson and Robert Taylor.

This Is the fourth concert of the 
8. C. Club this aaaacn and prom- 
lacs to be moet onJoyaU*. The 
Anal rehearsal wiU take plaoa at 
the church this svenlng.

far
Strr aJS'KSS.“«Si BondaConW Be

dUMrsn. Chatrman of the wa .  .  w r ___
oommlttae Is Mrs. Jsaa P o t e U t  W c a p O l l

Ir. Othava on tha mm-1 *■-
an Jahn Martia,

McOiath, Chrlattan Randalto and Kaw Havaa. April ±
Mrs. Robert BUndmrd. Tha atu- Ttoaaury dspartmant 
dent rapraaiBtaUvs of nisworth I aertad here last night that U- ^  
High ta Maria CSvaataUgh. Mr. and I Bavlaga bonda could be a potmt 
Mra. Cheater Bowlea at Waaa* wiII|Wsapea ta tha dght agaiiut tada- 
ba tha guest apsahara. Mr. Bowtaa 
has returned recently from Europe 
where he observed tb* children and 
what waa being doof for thom.

A Hot of ooeful flolvago Itomo

Wapping

■r

5 1 4 1
— POR—

Sunday at the Wapping Oom- 
munlty church. Rev. Charlee Crist 
preached on the topic, "The Neces
sity for s Re-emphasis on the Ton 
(Commandments." This was the 
flrst in s series on the (Conunand- 
ments.

At the First Congregational 
church. Rev. Fraser Metsger took 
for his sermon topic, “Our Ideata.'" 
In the evening selections fropi 
Handel’s "Mesalsh" were present
ed during a special service.

Friday evening. April 23, the 
Ladles’ Aid Society will meet at 
tha home of Mrs. uavld Burnham 
of Pleasant Valley road at 7:80 
p. m. There wiU b* a guest 
ape^er. Mrs. Wslbnan Burnham 
will be the assistant hostess.

this stor^. even though Tt always I ^
comes as purported personal goa- 30 *t 2.M p ^ .  at the home
elp by members of the law Hnu* rhuKh a
Involved, may be apocryphal, dr- , ** *^ * ’»f^Kf 
cums^cea do lend m im  logie t o | ^  
it and explain why it has caught

fbr the metal drtoa Baturday, May 
1 has baaa anoauaead by Malvla 
Derrick, dmlrmaa at tha Ameri
can Legloa who ara sponsoring 
tha drive. Boms o f timm are 
iron pipe and bada, omtorA 
tanks, ahaat Iron, old chalia, wsf 
ter tonka, brohaa tools, farm las- 
plamaaU, old storey automobUaa. 
pots aad paaa, bath tubs, kltchaa 
ataka, aboat Iroa aad toys. Tta 
cans, rubber and pi^ar are not 
UMbto*

Thuiwday and Friday Bt. Fraa- 
oas of Asdsl church win bold 
thdr annual arinatral abow at 
S:1S p. m. la tha church halL 
spaciu parformanoa of chUdroa 
will be held Wadnaadsh at B:U 
p. m.

Becauae of tha exceptional good 
work of tha Oub and OIri Booota 
In bundling aad preparing ne-:to- 
gMipara for tho paper drive two 
weeks ago. the Legion voted to 
Increase their abare of tha pra- 
caada from IB to 90 pdr eaqt Tba 
procaada are dtvMad aaumg Boy 
Booota f t  aad #4. Cub and Girt 
Soouta aad tha American Legion. 
Alttaoc^h the yield from tbe drive 
was tba lafgast oa record, because 
at tba pruimlnary work of tha 
Cub and GIri Beouta. tha colloctora 
were aMa to eovar tha town in a 
much ahortar tima.

thm.
Morris M. Tbwakoad, diractor of I 

baahlag and Invaatmantt for the I 
iTraaaury'a Barings Bend <Hvtalaa,| 
I urged Cbihaetteut oankara, bara|

e m r  C A B

SAFE* COURTEOUS DRIVERS
o p e n a ia n m ;ht

fbr a publla (riattana ceofaranca| 
to auppoti tha bend driva *^^1  
battle to aUbUtaa th« aconoi^ ta 
very ameh your fight," ha said.

SEE rr-^RDER YOURS TODAY

ROTOTILLER
A a i a s l B S  B B W  B  B .  1* .  t r a c t o r  t h a t  g t o w a ,  B i a c a *  
fcanwrlTaiii fBrrvws ALL IN ONE OPERATION

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
K b I b b i  P r a a B r  D a a l c r B

45 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 8SB7

the gossip fancy of politicians.
AU U iM  law flmw have 

thlag In wimmsa, which la 
they psssBSS at least eae*i 
her who Is la Ugh party or 
He oflice.
The year 1947 happened to be a 

propitious year, representh^ the

pw^cuiar party of thOM U w ym ' I a JI
alBUatlon had uncontested control 1 Wilder, Joseph Tcraxsi, Ar- 
of the state government.

It is not strange that legal bust- 
neU should Bock to law firms of 
great political potency. That ta 
the basis upon which a g(Wd many 
lawyers find it possible to devote 
themselves to the public weal.
There Is, after all, no salary in 
party office, and. for moat lawyers 
who hold pubUc Office, tb* public 
salary i^ d  represents, only a frac
tion of what they would be earn
ing with the same amount of time 
and effort In private practice.

It would be rash to conclude, In 
all such instances, that what ta

in many in whh

oelve their first Holy O>nununion, 
followed by a CJommunlon break-1 
fast.  ̂ ,

Mrs. John Cunningham will ba| 
pianist for the fourth annual min
strel ahow to be given ’Thuradayl 
and Friday evenings at B:15| 
o’clock, by 8t. Francis of 
church in the (Hiurch hall, n iert 
will be specfslty numbers by Miss

INSURE
MrRINNEY RRflTHKRS

MAIN «r.
■w

tbur Choulnard and Eileen Hef-1 
fnm: dance team. Miss Patty 
Dworak, Miss Judy Anderson, Miss 
Wayne Dellert, Joseph McCabe, 
Fred Fegsl, Miss Connie Lamo-1 
reux. Miss Marie Dworak. Wil
liam Kowakl, Miss Elaine Kupcs- 
nua, James and Eleanor Manoy, | 
Miss Doris Roberts, Frank Mur
phy. Patrick Egan and William 
Chinnlngham. ’There has been spe-1 
clal bus aervlce arranged for those I 
attending the minstrel. Harry I 
Frink’s bus will leave Wapping] 
Center at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
April 21. for a spectal ebUdrsn’s

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHaicnt and F lara . Ine.
BS4 Osalei Street

for sale ta not pure legal advice and 1 performance. ’The bus trill _ 
seirico, but pSrty o f pubUc influ- riong »ven i^  Troy
snee. But that ta what the cllenU,' four-lane

far, ta typlau Quaker 
aventan to war, an aventas hi 
which tha Qimlnra have alwaya 
boss right, but, unfortunatsly, far 
atmad at tha pcMttoa o f the rari 
o f tha irotld.

But then the Quaker sUtement 
goea en to  da ta  that, at laat, the 
people at the world are roody for 
tho Quaker aptatL

''The world ta roody," tha eUte- 
mcat etaime, t o  he «ntdMaed by 
a aaw jp M t Itb fge  to bo aa- 
aared hgr recoedlleg deoda rather 
than worde 5tot under Go(l there 
is one humanity. The hearts of 
men can stUl be kindled by a new 
vtaftm of moB’a ROd UO‘
Bxtoiert tpMc—the building, under 
law, of A tin* parUamoat of n

"Tho pespllo of the world want 
peaco. y ioedbm from fear and 
fraa . rioleace, freedom from 
threat sad from countertbreat, 
freedon le  teat the vsUdlty ot 
Idaaa ta dally Hfe rather than oa 
tbe battlsBeid, are what all na; 
Uona waaL Quaker wiwkera ta 
Bump* and Aria tell ua with* one 
voloa that ipcople overywhero want 
to draw «m Amorica’e frith ta tho 
future—aot on our aroenal ul 
woapona Thla'^yoamtag of all 
poopio for a luw approach to in- 
tarnatlonol affairs ta the aoUd 

. rock upon which the peace of the 
world caa yet be buUL I f  Ameri
ca has tried and failed to gain 
peace, .now ta the time to try 
agata. Lst uo be InfUeed with 
now tafth. From tho oehoo o f our 
fmrinHlon and daapalr, lot ua rise 
with new determination to aolve 
eur differenoan with Ruasln In 
poaoafnt̂ wayu nad to tom e that 
will build a truly united world.'

Wo bottova ta tha vg l^ ty  o f tbta 
Qaadcer doocrlpttoa o f tho prtaont 
state o f tho world and of the peo
ple to 4L We beUeve tbe Quelmre 
who report that "poopio ov 

. whore want to ffinaw oa Amorlca’o 
frith ta tho futuro—not oa our 
oromri o f weolwiw" ara aocurate 

Their coaclarion, na a 
'.oHrig; ic the oonclurioii of

Unoqiwl

For tho boooot farmer, who is 
aly aelther with the aoasoa nor hta 
oompetitoia booeat peas are Juat 
breridng ground. ’Their Bret peni- 
plo ta sUU at right eagles to the 
groun(L Tomorrow, or the next 
day, it WiU raise itself upward, 
aad unfurl the Brat reoognlaeabic 
leaf.

This ta a alow start—one of at 
toast two weeka bahtadShat of the 
city aUcker with hta ateam pipes 
aad hta enxyms talectlons. The 
race would aeem to be as hopeless 
as a race between a flashy hare 
and a plodding tortoise. If any one 
had over Imagined such an \ 
equal conteaL

The odds that the city slicker 
will eat peas befora the honest 
fanner are as heavy aa, let ua 
say, the odds on tha Rod Box to 
wte at taaat one of their opening 
day gamoa if  any one had ever 
Imagined betting over such a cer- 
tataty.

Such ar* the odds on the city 
poda

at least .think they are buying.
Aetaal lobbytag feea pnb- 

Usbed aeeordlag to law, are. of 
coorae, rataleamag. They ara 
kept leaaeaaMa tar pabHcattoa, 
aad It wa* preenmably tke fees 
ter ether work aot at aU coa- 
nected with lUrect poUtlcal fs- 
nir wWch proved embarraseiag- 
ly lush.

May we wish the three Arms a 
aew year reasonably prosperous 
la reasoaaMe brackets?

*Black Raider’

Harriinan to Be • 
Envoy-at-Large

Washington, April 33—(S>>—Jem 
Larson, Oklahoma lawyer and war 

lete chief, is rated a "good bet" 
by officlela for tbe No. 3 spot in 
the new Economic O>operatkm ad> 
mlntatratlon.^^

Secretaiy of Cbmmerce W. Av- 
orell Harrlman Is resigning his 
Mbtnet post to take the N a 2 
ECA Job today. He wiU be this 
(xnintry'a ambaseador-at-lai^ to 
the 16 nations taking part in the 
116,300,000,000 European recovery 
irMram.

'Hiat White House announcameat 
surprised Ospitol hUl. But there 
were no predicUone that the Sea 
ate would delay long In oonflrmlitg 
Hsrrtman’a nomination.

Larson wee mentioned as a po^ 
rible chotca for the reawlalng top 
spot under BCA Chlbf Paul 0. 
Hoffman — deputy administrator 
at 117,800 a year. Larson hasn’t 
tadlcatsd pubUoly whether he 
would aocept If the position were 
offered.

Mercury Again 
Around Normal

Msrgse with Nestle Cempeay

New Milford. April SS—ifiv-Dr. 
P. A. Stoll, m anm r of the New 
MOfecd plant of alaggi company. 
Ihe., announced today merger of 
thoftota ortth Nootlo eompaay. Ine. 
Tho r ib fr i piaat, the onnouace- 
maoif au il win continue to opem.t* 
bora under. Dr. .StolTa manage- 
Btant' It makes bouillon, g ra ri^  
aoilTM and sMaonin*.

.

Main street, CTispel road, four-lane 
highway and Pleasant Valley road 
to tb* church. He will cover the 
same route on a return trip. The 
Connecticut Company bus sched
uled for SUUon SI, leaving Hart
ford at 6:50 and 7:50 p. m., April 
21, 32 and 23. will go directly to 
the church. At 10:20 p. m. a uua 
will leave the church for the return 
trip. Max Kabrlck’s orcheetra wUl 
play for dancing. Refroahmente 
will be in charge of members of the 
Mothers ^'Ircle and the Rosary A l
tar Soe'

In the iss C. eleventh annual 
University of Connecticut Relays,I held at Storrs, Saturday afternoon, 

T 'a L s s H  4 1 isn i 1,1^4* Ellsworth High won Uv# one-mUe 
A ttfkC B  v r lv U  AjU C  I if^j^y triumph with Corky Dumes

aa tha winner.. Dumes vtfbs the 
hero of Eillsworth’s basketball tri
umph over Bloomfield, when his 
basket with five seconds to play 
enabled Coach Alblo Loeffler’s | 
team to win the state champion- 
ahlp,

Mveral complaints have been I 
made to John Malin, president of 
toe Land Owners Association, [ 
about roaming dogs. He has ask- 
ad aU dog owners to keep their 
Boga tied during the next few 
WOMIS for the protection of I 
phaManU, which are now nesting | 
ta ^  meadows.

James Wlsnewskl, son of Mr. 
a»id Mn. Adam Wlsnewskl of Sul- I 
Uvan avenue and a graduate of 
Blleworth High sch<x>l of 1947 has] 
enlisted in the llth  Airborne Di-1 
vision U. 8. Array. He wlH go 
to Fort Dlx. N. J.. for hla basic 
training. While in high school 
be waa active in local and school] 
sports.

’Tuesday. May 4 there WlH be a I 
meeting at Ellsworth high school I

S A LE  TH IS  W EEK

Tropical TartlcB ...o a . 29e

Foatalt CanarIcB . .cb. 12.50 
Large, strong fo r breoding.

GoM Troa t (O r fo ) . .ca. 73e 

For outdoor pooh.

EBCO P E T  SHOP 
403 Center S t , Phone 3283

SAVE MONEY
ON HIGH GR^DB

PAINT
Bjr PnrehBBing Direct 

Front Factory

GILCON 
Porch and Deck Pnint 

Special at 
$3.50 Per Gallon

Mtahlv iarable, LaaB am*iarable,
reatotaat

A-1 OUTSIDE WHITE 
$4.50 GaUon

n gh  Land eaateat,
■esB all. ler beaoty, 
aad BaraMBty.

la te rlo r enamela, Bcni 
gloBB and flata, vam lshea, 
bmahcB at factory prieea.

GILCON
Paint and Chemical Corp.'

Igg Ormre Street Hartford 
(1 Bteck Beatb ef Btade Btreot)

gB ICKNISS bee "pleaty oa 
V t o e  beU." Maks ao arie. 
take aboot that! Yoa’U need 
pedeace, persisteace—aad 
Bpedaliaed skill—if yoe bops
to score. Tbet epoclelisod 
skill caa best be soppUed by 
veaf Doctor. Better call him

( n M a r i s

his experleacsd coaaseL 
TThb hta help, yoa caa kaodc 
ii l  health fo r a home real

FRBBCRimOM 

9B1 Blata at.

FHARMACV

TeL Stn

P R I S C R I F T I O N  
i P I C l A L I l T d  

w«4.sf

AUanU. April 32—(F)—An ad* 
muted Ku Klux Klanaman accused 
of being a ’’black raider" Bogger 
took ’’tbe only way I know out” 
last night when. Police Sgt. L. T. 
Bullard said, he fired a fatal shot
gun blaat Into his loft aide.

Bullard aaid grey-haired, 6B- 
yaar-old Sherman C. Keheley, un
der 25,000 bond on ~ 
chargee, ebot hlmaclf to deal 
his borne.

His wife found to* bod, the of
ficer reported, eprawled bareifocC 
on toe B<Mr near a bod. NaaiVy 
waa a .11 gauge ebotgun oad a 
scrawled note wbleh h newsBoan 
read aa eajrlng:

"I have alwaye tried to do tbe 
beat I can by everybody. Tbta ta
the only way I  know ou t" 

Keheley and four othore were 
Indicted for taking Joe Berry, a 
23-year-old war veteran from hta 
home a week ago and beating him.

Chicago, April 29--<F>—Temper
atures were around normal and 
generally fair weather ctmUnued 
over most aocUona iit tbe country 
today.

’There were light ebowsm oyor 
sections of toe west central platas 
states and in the western mountain 
and plateau area.

’The mercury started climbing 
from toe northern Rockies to tb* 
upper Mississippi vaUM but ooolw 
air moved eastward m m  Michi
gan. Tomperatuns during tha 
night raided tram M  at TN il^ 
Okla., to 41 at Chicago and to 90 
at Pell8t(m. Mloh., B1 at Albany. N. 
Y „ and 56 at Blsmark, N.^P. Tea- 
tentay’a hlghoat readings were In 
Phoenix and Turns, Aria., eoeb re
porting a top of M,

■I .1—.. I V

Notable Increase 
111 Single Honses

’Theod'ire R. Schuets this morn
ing waa granted a permit by Build
ing btapeetor Darid Chambers to 
erect a four room on* and •  h*l* 
story house for June M. Btouetx 
of 998 Woodbridge street. The e^  
tlmate oott w i n  ba. P2,00C an(l tt 
srin be arranged for one family.

There has ntan - a notable' In- 
ereaae In’ the number o f Individual 
pwnalto grontad for flow h U M  to 
n* eroetA lii towh thte mfisith.

Electrical Parts 
and Servict

I f  y o u r  t r o u b l e s  a r e  e l e c *  
t r i c a l ,  w e  h a v e  t h e  e q u i p 
m e n t  t o  m a k e  q u i c k  t e s t s .  I 

G e n u i n e  e l e c t r i c a l  p a r t s  f o r  
a l l  c a r s  a r t  c a r r i e d  i n  s t o c k .  |

NORTON
E L E C T R I C A L  

I N S T R U M E N T  C O M P A N Y

II
■ J ’a

Well Eeceiveil
CS^th Gtrideip Fwy nl 
X^medy B ^ re  HoL 
lister ITA Oroap

'w ith  remarkable potoo and 4** 
titarf, a giaup ot eigktb gi aptea 
w der the Blreetleii eg Mhe Cather
ine McGuire, presented an Inter- 
frilng peogtnm befere the RoUtater 
^ A  last evening.

A  panel dtacueeion on dramatics 
upa sbty led by Adrian Mbaid- 
muiaer. Sqcb snbjecta aa the se
lection of ptaye,- toe importoHise 
ejf voice and dwtton, the diitlee at 
BMunituee, mid toe’ riiffilfltonoe 
Of cooperattmi ef aU oenoompd, 
were brought out by too porttai- 
pants in the dtacuaekm: Marlene 
lUngstone, Mary Mebtoeh, Ber- 

ffowalehl. Rlehard Jotoieon, 
uut -Imoliette. Jane Witacri, 

•tty OTIern. Ann Harding, BaUy 
Cbudoba, Batty Donovan, 
Skoneskl, and Janet Brad- 

ISy.
Censedy Is Fteseatod 

A  one-act comedy, ‘TJfe of the 
Party," presented by uthen from 
toe eighth grade dramatic group, 
illustrated what they had learned. 
The stage setting, make-up, UgKt- 
Ing, and all features of toe ptay 
were done by the puplta. Tho cur
tain opened upon the Scene of a 
testefully decorated living room, 
complete With fIrepliC* amj fur- 
ntahinn

Outstanding In acting eblHty 
was Leonard Rubaiiha who plajM  
the part of Wilber, tha unappre
ciated younger brother, who vmy 
nleely cent^eatod attnationB at 
toe party by pouring fatocr'a sleep
ing medicine into the punch. Mery 
Jo Hugret assumed the mature 
role o f mother with considctable 
ease, as did James Cook to* ra|* 
ot father. Phyllis Mastroplctrp eiri 
Catherine ‘UaySs Igave'a charming 
charactertaxtion of the two staters 
who were puUbtg on to* party.

The party gusets, who spent 
moet of their time do stage In a 
reclining position aa x resqlt of 
toe potent punch, were played 1^ 
John Dewa^ Lewta Ames, Walter 
Koeakouski. June Henry, Patty 
Jones, Thelma Pierce, and Richard 
Lccisrc. The psrenta in toe au
dience were immensely imprrsaed 
by the poise of all tboSe participat
ing in toe program.

Following the play Mies McGuire 
was presented by toe pupUs with 
a lovely bouquet of American 
Beauty roses.

Bosiaees MeeUag Held 
At toe buainesa meetiM it was 

voted to change the maettag night 
of the .RoUtater P.T,A, staurting 
next feU, to the second Tuesday of 
each month.

WlUtam O’Hera, chairman of the 
Nominating committee, read the 
proppeed w te  at oflicers tor next 
year: For president, Mrs. Allan 
8.-Taylor; Bret viee prasldent, Mrs. 
Ralph C. Fierce; second vice pres- 

, Went, MriLUtaiaJQrhR; secretary, 
* Mrs. Alfred ETSiMmmcl; treasur

er, John Hayford. Election of offi
cers wUl take piece at the annuel 
mWing on May 19. which la to be 
e M t luck supper.

The Hollister P.TJt. voted to 
Join to* newly-formed Manches
ter Oouneil of P.T.A. and to ap
prove the president’* appointment 
of three delegates to represent 
Hollister in the CTcnincil: Miss Gert
rude Carrier, Lewis Oeta, and Mra. 
Robert H. Smith.

Coffee and sandwiches encour
aged BoclablUty after the bualneas 
meeting. ’Hie group showed inter
est in the colorful exhibit of Letln- 
Amerlcan prints, which were loan
ed by toe State P.T.A. to further 
lntei«cultural Interests.

Minstrel Show
At St. Francis

Tonight at 6:15 and again to
morrow evening at the same hour 
a chorus of more than 35 voices 
will open toe finirth annual min
strel show at St. FrSneta of Assist 
church, EUlngton tUad, South 
Windsor, on Route 15. The mln- 
atrel w ill be followed by a dance 
and Max Kxbrick’s Rockville or
chestra will play both for the par- 
tieipanta in the show and for 
dancing.

Patrick Egan of Rockville, <U- 
rector of toe cast, will do a comic 
number, as will A1 Wilder, chair
men of toe general committee, 
who has been assisted in making 
arrangements by ten of toe men 
of toe church. (Hher organtaations 
cooperating are the Men’s Club, 
Knlghta of toe Sacred Heart, Sen
ior and Junior choirs and Children 
ot Mary, the Rosary Altar society 
end the comparatively new Cato- 
oHc’̂ Mothers Circles, S t Jude, In
fant Jesus of Prague, 8 t FiUncta 
end S t Anne.

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, toe rec
tor, has served as head of the pro
gram committee and with hta aa- 
sistaata has succeeded In produo 
ing one ot to* finest prUitcd book
lets of toe features of toe ahow 
ever tasue<L -

Waldo Hyaqn. Jr„ wUl be Inter
locutor and toe end men Mr; Egan, 
WUHam Kowaki, Joseph MoOtoe 
end Mr. Wilder. ’The program wlU 
Include some 95 numbers, with re
marks by Pastor. Duffy; songs, 
Bolo and group dances, marimba, 
accordeoQ aad other instrumental 
numbers by talent from Wapping, 
RockvUle. Hartford and Manches
ter. .

Maay Amerleea Heasea BriH
Lash Ftambtag

New Tork—(F)—America’s "age 
o f sanitation," popularly supposed 
to have’arrived 90 yean ago, ta 
stIU a limg way off, aoeordlng to 
A. R. McMannta, new chairman of 
the Tile Council o f America.

Only B5 per cent of the nations 
riwening inita have private betos 
end 9ji00,000 are wtOteut running 
waier. he dtacMeed. CeappitaMey

ssnssfssmsjtsss
homes, he said, and only atnee 1990 
haa (M  number ot homca with 
bathe exceeded those without th«M.
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leading Meat Packers CALL US

AIRRm eAN WHin er COLOKtD

Loaf Cheese
P W A t T

Cheddar
K R A F T

Ani

7 I I  lOAF

2 LI LOAF

e»e»vveeee4ato»»eee»»e»ee»eeeee»eeeaaee»%%eaa%eeieee%eeeeeeeeeeeee%eeeee%ee»%%e%eeee%%»»%»»ta»»ee

LSI

H LI 9KG

Offi— — q t.eio e i e e i^

AMKAia fUH -RASPBERRY 
PRESERVETtiei* prSiervss am leHing at the lowotiprices in many year*. Awon<ieriul • Food value because they conlein only selecled ripe fruit and sugar.
MHEAPPU » i A > 29 <  
H U M  i » A «  t 9 (

Rnist Pe9diM *iullte7 ôiTiN29‘ 
Y o r  Gardoi Pm k 2F-OZT1N 39.
FraR Cocktail RKNM OND 16-OZTIN 25<
Findst Cora whoukirnb. 2oozTiNf9<

** - ' ‘ . _Soawrville Poas 3 29« 
No-Rub Floor Wax WRJRRrt PTTiN 37.

CALIP. - TENDER SPEARSASPARAGUS 
STRAWBERRIES
Oranges 
Lettuce 
Cucumbers 
Dandelions 
Celery 
Spinach
Summer Squash

Peas & Cnra 
Asparagus Cuts & Tips

LO U ISIA N A

KO R IO A • FULL OF JUICE

ARIZO NA ■ EXTRA LARGE HEADS

W A X IP  PIORIOA

N ATI V I

RASCAL m  W M T I |
LARGE DOUMJ lUNCH

C U A N ID  - R IA O Y  TO lA T
CELLO 9K6

PLORIDA

US

PT ISKT

8 LI lAG

HDS

LBS

LBS

BCHS

PKGS

LBS

12 OZ PKG 2 9 <
4****v********»»***»»*»s»************%»**a**ta*to»e»%»%%v»****»*******»***»******»******%****** •

For flavor reasons, we insist that 
-tain msots come from s$ecHled 
ms. We also demand rigid spsdfi- 

cotioSM os to sisa of hoof cattle. Prom 
long standing, tha countr/s loading 
moot pochtrs know oxoctly what we 
wont and never offer us omot of in-

Week-End Volues.
It our SEA FOOD DEn.

m S H  H A D D O C K  u  I S c
'  l A N C Y  S I K »  C O D  u  21c  

m S H  M A C K O m .  u 2 * c  
• A N C r  C O D  m U T  i * 3 S c  

P A N C Y  U D H S H  M U T  u 3 S <  
m S H  H A D D O C K  H U I T  u l T c  
H U S H  M I C K  S H A D  l i  t f c  

y e c e c u e e e a e e c e e e e e e e c o e c a c e e i i a e — — o m —4
eV A N G ILIN E

M I L K
No wonder EvantoTine Mih it 
New Ingland’i  largeti laltir.

U't rich, creamy, heth Raver ia 
popular far infant feeding at weR 

a* all ceeitery.
M » M - s
Mf (111

_̂_
7 TAU TINS

CKACKIKS and SOUP
IDUCATOII

CRAX
The Original 

Ail f u r p e i a  Oackor

u  w o  2 9 *

' HHHZ
CKW OF TOMATO

S O U  P
14-02 TIN iz.

y o u r
STRAINED FOODS

i^ rb er's 3 <'7 2 8 c
Clapp's 3 2 8 c
Boachnut 3 oz jars 28c

Libby's 3 <houars2 8 c

Just shop a t  
F In t Notiofiol Store

CHOPPED FOODS
Gerber's 3 oz jars 28c

Clopp's 3 'hozjars3 8 c
Beechnut 3 oz jar$ 3 gc
S w i f t 's  INCIO M IATl SOZTIN 28.

jooM  Crm ol BaAam f *IradU
Hawaiian Delight

Fresh fragrant orange* heavy wHk ere trufltad end
blended with tfie lender, lerbiweel pelp  ̂rippned plneepple*
Thi* delighiful frkiH ccmbinelion I»eeat|y folded into Rip rick 
cake heWer • - tW* gNc* (ho cake Ua exheeieiy goad fbver.

35c Vaki*
DO TRY ONE TOOAYI

Poblum  
Creom  of Rice 
Zwiebac

S oz PKG 23 c
18 oz PKG 28.
40Z PKG 24c

Junket PINNIT DOW06U

Gei^r's Cereols
Sunshine CRACKERS 18c

pkg I O c

PKG | 4 C

SW ANSON'S 
Chicken Noodk Dinner »oi»il9< 
Chicken GMet Dimer 15.

EACH

Brazil Dats Rhig 
Spoiige tsysr

EACH

PKG O f 2;

Three Fine Coffees
MAO ARELLOW _  _  _RICHMOND 2 h > » o s 7 9 .  ,

RICH FULL BODIED ___

. kYBO 2'”»«89.
DRIP OR REGULAR

COPL̂  i i i v a c i i h 4 9 .

Hne Quality Tec 
HOMELAND

TEA BAGS
PKGOFKX) PKGOF4B PKGOF14

79- 43. 15.

(f>uiem>Uf, Valuai 
Morrell Snacks 12 o z  TIN 43. f

Prom Make* Delictou* Sandwiche* 12 OZ TIN 45«
Moat Loaf <T02it<̂3«
Margarine aOVIROAll LB PKG 33.
NNAST

Grape Juice °"»37.

PKG, or
Nry/ ENCLANDS LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOOlj

..«»M>*a*i.ia***a—********p*e«***>*3n**A**—

Graiwfinit Juke
Orange Juice PIORIOA 450Z rm 22e
Blended Juice wozni21c
Lenion Juke nmwMT 5**”.*'—?C.

PET POODv FAVORITIS <
3 Uttlu lUttMs 3 23r
Snaniy Dog Food

W ttK
or GUil8i'''

I **** **(ta>eAeAeaA*ecie**to9<m

' - ■ ' ■ ' *;v’
*' V ■ .:j . ■- ’y.A-
^ A r ■ j.-if:t
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Hoping to FiU 
Berardjtury

State

T o Give Recital

u ifl Defense Ar> 
gae M otion Regard
ing Access to Records
N«w Haven, April M— —Op- 

poctns counael hoped today to 
complete the Superior court Jury 
which win hear evidence In the 
flret degree murder trial of Albert 
U Bemrd. S8, of Meriden.

Before proceeding with the ae- 
lectlon of the three jurore and an 
alternate needed to complete the 
Jury, the etate and defense argued 
a  preliminary moUon. It was filed 
by the defense in an attempt to 
ealn accees to reconls of an w- 
legcd examination of Berard by 
aldea of State’s Attorney Abraham 
S. UUman.

Device Frohably Hidden
The defense claims that Berard 

was hoaxed Into the conference. 
Hla conversation with UUman'e as- 
aiatance. It was alleged, probably 
waa recorded bn a device hidden In
the room. . .

Berard was indicted with James 
O. Bttteau on charges that they 
killed Jamea A. Leach, Meriden 
chain store executive, during an 
attempted robbery Oct. 26, IMS. 
Buteau was brotight to trial first, 
■»mI was convicted on a first de
gree murder charge. He Is now un
der sentence of death at the state

^^'wSen court adjourned yeater- 
day four Jurore had been chosen 
d u ^  the day. They weM Mre. 
Mary F. Krellhelm. New Haven; 
Mrs. Jennie O. (Sark. NaugatuA. 
and Mrs. Anna T. Mercer, Mam- 
n o , all housewives; and WlUls M. 
Tate, retired department store 
manager, of Mlddlehury.

Party Adopts 
New By-Laws

Dem ocrats Adopt Attor
ney Gryk’ t  Proposal 
F or Caucus Procedure

Mlse Grace Stout

Mise Grace Stout, talented twen
ty-one year old organist, will make 
a return trip to Manchester and 
give a recital In the South Meth
odist church Sunday, April 25 at 
7:30 p. m. She waa heard in recital 
here over a year ago.

A native of Toledo, O.. Miss 
Stout has appeared in recital in 
many large cities of the Blest, and 
will graduate next month with a 
maater’s degree from Union Theo
logical Seminary In New York 
city.

Miss Stout although of small 
Btature la quite the master of a 
large organ and hae a brilliant 
technique. She will be heard in 
claaalc organ literature of Bach 
and Franck and modem contem
porary works.

A set of by-lawa, designed, ac
cording to one o f their draftcr^ 
Attorney Weeley Oryk, to "cut the 
deadwood out of the town commit
tee, provide for party solidarity 
and give a stated and orderly pro
cess of party procedure” , waa 
adopted as submitted bv the draft
ing committee as the Democratic 
Party held a apecUil caucus here 
In Tinker hall last night.

It waa learned after the aesslon 
that a change In the chairmanship 
of the towm committee might be 
a development of the oomlng May 
party caucus. Present chsirman la 
William V. DeHsn, who, according 
to the report, has inUmsted that 
a contest may develop. It is known 
that some of the younger elements 
in the party aeek to have s very 
active party tchedule develop^ 
and Attorney Gryk etates that the 
adoption of the by-tawa provides 
the framework for this activity

Democratic party candidates will 
be reeeon ^ r  expulsion from the 
committee.

One imporUnt change in pro
cedure. adopted after constderalde 
dlscuealon, ie a provtglen com
pletely altering the nomination and 
election'of town committee mem
bers, and convention delegatee.

n  Is prorided that "all alataa of 
candidates for membership on the 
town committee end for member
ship on delegations to conventions 
must be filed with ths secreUi^ 
of the town committee st least 72 
hours before nny caucus” . No othsr 
candidates tnan those so proposed 
may be named, and namca sub
mitted must bear with them the 
personal endorsement of those pro- 
Msed. affirming that they will 
consent to nomination and will

As adopted, by the by-Uwa pro
vide. In part, that “ the DeroocraUc 
Town C om m lltf ehall consist of 
not less nor more than 30 regis
tered Democratic voterar* who ahall 
bold office for two years.

"The Town Committee, by a two- 
thirds vote of those present and 
voting may expel a member for 
good cause" which may constat of 
failure to Attend three consecutive 
meetings of the town committee, 
and it shall bo the duty and ob
ligation of cacM member who can
not attend any meeting to notify 
the chairman, in advance, o f hla 
Inability to atUnd. AcUvltias of 
any sort In behalf of any asespt

Bcr\-c.
Provision is made for checklist 

voting In caucus, other articles 
provide the schedule of town com
mittee meetings. parllsmenUry 
niles for procedure, tilling Of va
cancies by town committee vats 
and the holding of special town 
committee which may be called 
b; petition of ten members^

In anticipation of the establleh- 
ment of voting dietrlcU here the 
by-laws set up district organisa
tions, with captains and commit
tees. *

The by-lsws. as drawn, provide 
for voting ny printed ballot In the 
choosing of town committee end 
delegates to conventions, and do 
away Drith all nomination of such 
officers from the floor of any cau
cus

It was explained last night that 
the town committee hopes that the 
restrictions and care to be imposed 
In the choosing of officers will be 
reflected similarly In the nomina
tion of candidates for town and 
etate offica.

In the past ten years American
Kr capita annual use 'o f textiles 

s risen from about S3 pounds to 
Shout 45 pounds.

Highland Park 
PT A  Meeting

R ound Table Singers 
Present Fine Program  
At Start o f  Session
Round Table Singers, undet the 

dtraetton o f O. Albect Pearson, 
rendsrsd a vartsty of asUctkma at 
tha Highland Pm  Pntent-Tsachar 
Asaodatioii mseting In ths sebool 
auditorium last evening. Their 
work showed a graat deal o f prac- 
tlca and wss Sswlsssly pgsssntsd 
by Um gnom.

Osrolyn Bsty. Mary Provan, and 
Joan Brodsrson sang "Oartaaima' 

C arl Hanssn sang "Duns,”  ai 
Georgs Vince asng two operstte 
numbers la lUlUn. Tliesa seise- 
Uons wars well received by ths 
audience..

This group is to bo commended

for Its pdas sad stags SttSiMiSItOS
At ths ______

Highland Park P.
masting, ths 

T. A. TOtsd to
tela ths Oounen of ths M sachsa^ 
P.TJL Tks OouaeU ddegsM  
elsctsd wars Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dormsf, Mias Osrrto Seymour. 
Mrs. Rosalie Norris sad Mrs. Vliw 
glala Whttshm. who are the earns 
representatives who sttendsd ths 
meeting at the Bomster school on 
A p e ^  when tbs sbjecUves of ths 
CoohcU wars sxptamsd hv Mrs. 
Short, stats couneUor. and Mrs. 
Rowgsta, prssidaat c< ths State 
Psrsat-Tsschsr ocgsnlsstlon. to 
groups from Bm  Svs local P.T.A. s. 

Tks drivers who voluntesrsd to 
aasport ths Girl Scouts to tte 

--Mpital to roll bandages are Mrs. 
Joseph NIaaik, MrsTMorgsa Por
ter, sad Mrs. CJisrlas Burr.

A nondastlag coaualttes 
sloctod to BhaM new cAcera for

peresatogs o f parent

Mrs. M m  Dougan and her eom- 
mlttss Birvod doeskm ils and cof- 
fas durkm ths social hour.

Reported Misiiiiig, 
Boys Retfira Home

Tbs poMoe wars sAwd ahjortly 
after S M  o’clodt this awrntag to 
try to tecats two boys, both abo— 
ate yrsrs o f age. who Svs sa New- 
msa strsst. Their awther reported

“sl;

Sendee/ DeUtferyl, QuaiityS Value! Shop
9 ^ ^  ForFinS 

Foods
84 O A K L A N D  S T R E E T O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  8 P .  M . P H O N E  7386

SALADS FOR L E A N  R IB  P O R K
h i* l™  Ir o a S T S

Here fs a “ Buy”
1 Itrfe Iwad lettuce 
1 In is  baneh radishes 
4. Isiis fsiicy cucumber 
1 largie bunlrh Pascal celery

L E A N ,  d H O R T  S H A N K

...__.SM O K ED  ^
M r l S H O U I O E R S  » 4 9 ''

W H O L E .  O R  S H A N K  E N D  C O O K E D

wS anas I h a m s  • 5»<
A O  F o r

L b s .
L E A N ,  S U C E D

Fsney luky

o r a n g e s
3 'Dm.

Doz. 39c
________ £________

Isdian River Seedless

Grapefruit 
5 F o r  29c

Fancy Tender Summer

SQUASH
L b. 19c

Bnidwin Coolupg

APPt^S 
5 L bs. 23c

Tender Fancy

Asporagus
. S L b a O r O v e r  49.

B A C O N l b

G R O T E  4  W E I G E L  F R A N K F U R T S  O R  S M A L L

S a u sa g e s
L l E A N ,  T A S T Y  B O I L E D

H A M
l a r g e  I X ) C A L

E G G S
BRIGHTW OOD BUTTER, Lb................... 8 9 c

C R E A M O .  D U R K E E ’ S  O R  N U C O A

O U i O l b

J A C K  F R O S T (Umited)

S U G JU t
S L B .

C R IS C O  »i-o»
— — r i  I I II ■ a t — — a

TURKEYS, FOW L, ROASTERS, FRYERS!

RINSO-OXYDOL or
D U Z  •  > a r t e b o x 3 3 <

1 lb. Pitted Dotes
2 Boxes Raisins

R e f l * .  68c  F o r  55c 
D e l i c i o u s
Cranberry Souce

2 L g .  C a n s  29c
I S h r i m p ,  C r a b m e a t  o r  ^  '

LOBSTER
L g .  T i n

D e l i c i o u s  S w e e t

Cauliflower 
j.r 39c

B u y  1 a n d  g e t  1 f r e e !  L i m i l  

B &  M

Corn Relish
2 J a r .

I Crushed

Pineapple
2 Flat C a n s 3 5 c

U b b y ’ s

Fruit Cocktail
2 T e l l  C a n s  49c

D e l i c i o u s  B l a c k

RASPBERRIES
L g .  N o .  2 C a n  39c

R e g .  69c

tx j V ^A LN U T S I L I B B Y ’ S  E V A P O R A T E D

*^4̂  * | M I L K  8' . - 39̂
Am !J|, !ii' I D E L I C I O U S

^  S t y l e ! O B A P E F B U I T
J O I C E  a '»J-85̂

Corn, Peas or 
Tomatoes

^  N o .  2 C a n a  50<
PEACHES 

APRICOTS or 
PLUMS

L g .  ^/t C a n  25c
I  P e a c h ,  A p r i c o t  o r  P l u m

JAM
F u l l  L b .  J a r -

tea foUowlBf year, aaataly,
Bate Roeioa, diaIrman; Mia. Oar^ 
enca Chambara and Mra. G. Albait 
PeereoOa

Tha irat grada won tea book for

___af tea bofa had a tricyela
wbteb was found on tea aldt af tea 
rasd aa adgarten atraat aaar tea 
Cabtar atraat paad. R  Waa at flrat 
faatad that tea bo«a adgtat bavt 
fatten Into tea pond.

A paUaa crutaar waa dateited to 
lavostlgnto. aad abortly after tea 
lavaatigaitten-bad atartad word waa 
raaalvad at tea poMaa atotloa teat 
tea boya had raturaad boasa.

Tbo ■•arch waa teak aalted o ft

M aacbeslef 's P lane
IN nlrfbater fe r

• 8 0 U M E R
• G U IR R A N S E N
• W U R IJ T Z E R
g R A R D M A N

K E M P H
INC!

Fnrulture and M usic

TH IS C m t F , TASTY 
N SW  fI R I A L  IS  H I M

IN  r e u ^ s is s  P A C K A e st

Com-Soyab the taate-tamptlne new 
aaraal that h «  baan making aueh a 
bH In Kallaggb Variety. Now it’s In 
tha fuH-aiaa, totoof-halpinos paokagaa 
you\a baan asking fori It’s oriapyl 
Dalieioual And now youf whola femily 
can enjoy it Oat Kaiiogg’a Corn-Soya 
at your grooarb today.

♦ ■'

the 1Hwin*T3ceaC breakfast

f ' -

Thaaa loarty goMwi alwada hava aparUing navor to imhs km 
a braakfaU daiiipit Cam-Soya’s a daiidoua btooding af Oam. 
for flavor and anargy.with Soya, for body-buiMing nouriahmant 
It’s tha mauH of 20 years of work and axparknant Kalloggk 
Com-8oya brings you vitamint and minaritls, and tha pratabi 
value of one aunoa (b  oup) In four ounoaa af milk aquala that 
af ana a il with thraa aiioaa of baaon.

P a t t e r s o n ' s  M a r k e t
101 C E N T E R  S T R E E T Y O U R  N E I G H B O R H O O D  G R O C E R !

rA n a ioN T . m  s c o r e  s w e e t  c r e a m

BUTTER lk 89c
CHOCK FULL OF VlTAlfflNR-rATTERSON’n

SCOTCH HAM lk 89c
l e a n . 4-e l a .  a v o . sm o k e d , s h o r t  s h a n k e d

SHOULDERS Lb.55c

TOP G U A fin r. HBAVT BEEF

RIB ROAST
HOEMEL’S CANNED COOKED

HAMS
OENUINB BPBINO

Lb. 69c
Each 32 35

RIB LAMB CHOPS Uh69t
GroceryDept.

QUEEN ANNE, PKEWAB QUAUTT CANDT

PECAN ROLLS — b.  3 9 c
STANDABDPACK _  ^  _
to m a to es 2 No. 2 Tina 25C
DUX. NINSO, OXTQOL ____
SOAP POWDERS
U B a r s
CORNED BEEF
PniKBURTW

FLOUR
BUNOBIM
APPLE SAUCE
rAM CT n o M i u
ORANGE JUICE
RACINO OOOtUJM FREE WITH EACH FKO.

CEREAL TRAYS
CREAMO MARGARINE l.  3 9 c
BEECHNUT STKApiED
EASY FOODS . 3»„28c
EVAPORATED MILK 3 ». 39c
MIXED PICKLES. 35c
OSOAE M ATlni KAEBBCUED
WEINERS «. 49e
SUNCRSST T O r QUAUTT TOMATO
KETCHUP i,..«.23e

FruH, Vsgstable Dept.
LAkam  JUICY t h in  s k in  .

ORANGES . 2 .. 6 5 e

TOMATOES «* 25e
FANCY LONG PREEN
CUCUMBERS 2 »25c
POTATOES ,«69e
FANCY SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER, JUMBO SIZE
GRAPEFRUIT 3 ^  25c
DEL MONTE CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS u. —  29c
GREEN PEPPERS 2 45e
ROCKTURNIPS 3 25e
RADISHES s 2 - .  15a

BakuryTruatt
HERMITS 
APPLE SQUARES 
VIENNA BREAD 
OLIVERTWIST 
BUTTER ROLLS 
COFFEE CAKES 
CUPCAKES

Dm . 2 5 c  

6 wm 35c 
lmi ISc 

3 »  20c 
DM. 25c 
».40c

D . S 0 C

>  V - .
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Women’s Q ub  
Listo Program

C o lo to d  M o v ic i ond  M o -  
to  B e  P re so ite d  b y  

> N oted  Lectu rer

M M O ir S  M S I
C O U K D I E I F

C M t C I
Light Cokai, Crisp Fried feeds

< i ! S < 43 < L V 1 . 2 S

V E L P 0 W IE8

Tw toy aka.« : rm«nrevree*
2 prat 47*

IVORY S M P
M<Aas Mek Suds

TUthout ESert
MCmuMCMC

IVORY SNOW
Quick Suds tot DUhss

37*UkMIPKO

SO ie iBd  S M I
No Rhwlng — No Wiping

A % 2 S *

I I Z
"Dux Dees Evarythlng”

ST*lAsatp«a

SW ECTRM RT SOAP
For Foee and BoOi

eeeuLAeCAKI 10* 2 SSX, 20*

CAMAY SOAP
The Saop of leoutliul Wema

'  2 f f l 2 l *

SW IF T S  CLEANSER
NEWIOWHUOI

r^ tv

who are partonalag tealr army- 
day gaaterae aad routlna af aattva 
Ufo.

TkMA tears la every raaaon why 
Mr. MeultoB’a m&fai |(hoto- 
gtnghy aad muala, plus a aagabia 
praaaatoUfa ahe«dd add up to aa 

aaOant yngrum . It te hoped 
teat an tea araatban win ba able 
to enjoy tea eatartatnaMSt. Ouaate 
wm ba wateoaM at a asmlnal tea.

win pa found 
pep«*

of tea program 
Hatwhora ia thte

baa graaad ta a
to teat oomlag 
aa high ground 
oalvaa more of 
rays.

aa animal wbUk 
valley U Inferior 
foam ana faadlng 
: tea latter fw  

tea Bun's vtunateg

DriTcr Uninjured 
As Anto Upsets

Joaaph A. R. DeCtellla. o f gg 
Meadow atraat, WUUaaiitle, driv
ing aa tee now Dottan road tela 
BMcntag, atrack a pola aad hla car 
uprat. but ascapad ualajurad.

Aecordlag te tea ra p ^  o f OO-

fklrbanka. 
vaatlgatoiL DaCantai. who 
bag wait aa tea now Boltaa 
aa a aMgkt dowagrade, bad
a Mgarette batt out of tea 
o f hla car. As he tamed 
to aoo teat aa a n  bad 
car went Out of aoatroL 
weat about-M foot 
Um  p«rie aad turned over.

*rba aeddm t occurred at 
this momlag aad tea car

l a -
dilv-
road

la after tep
Laea’s wibekar. Afterwarda 

tokaa to WmtmaaUe..
by
tt

’Ilw aoutheni part o f tea prov- 
„jea of Ontorto Ura la tea aaaw 
latitude aa Boataa. while its aouth- 
•ra moat tip exteada aa fbr south 
■a tea Borthera boiateanr of CUn- 
foraia.

Lieense Office 
.Opens Tomorrow

ad-
o f

Tha 
flea af
Mater Vahtelra wm ba apaaad 
AprO 22 terangh April id  at tea 
State Anaory for tea

The Wmara’a CUb df 
tor offara aa tto rat 
Monday avaalag. AprO 24. Arthur 
M outta^ vary lataot natural ealor 
fUm, *Xmataaaala Oraadour.”  Tka 
progrtaa M  aotor, acUaa aad aau- 
ota wm ba praatatod at tea HoUla- 
ter aeboal audltortum at olgbt 
b’cloek.

Lecturer Arthur Moulton la 
graduate o f tea New England Can- 
aarvatoty of Muala aad playad wtte 
tea Boaton FosUval Orchaatra. 
Yaaia o f musical study have ghma 
him tee aWUty to adapt praeiaa 
muafcal aaquanora to hla beautiful 
plrtiirra

Together with hla earlier profea- 
•ioa, Mr. Moulton has been aatlva 
In tea field of photography for 
maay years. This hobby which tla- 
aUy g iW  to marge with hla music, 
precipitated axtanalva toura o f tec 
wastern world. He has toured 
Haiti, Bermuda. Jamaica, Chiba, aa 
wcU aa thorougjtiy covering ^Tbe 
Gaape,”  Panama, Nasuu, Martin
ique. tha antira carlbbaa& Vanes- 
U9la and Ouatomato H u latest 
achievaaMnt la hu picture on 
Guatemala

Tha asMllaaca and far-raachlng 
value o f hla work has beaa recog
nised and openly apprectatad ^  
offictala o f tha eeuntrim ha 
toured.

During the war ha was gtvon 
apadal parm M on by tea mmtary 
otflelala o f Bermuda to use fraaly 
telapboto lenaaa, and In Guat^ 
aula ha was granted tee tmusual 
courtesy of parmlsjlon to take 
pieturu from tea air.

USM Oitetaal Davtoas
Aa a flnal touch of perfoetton to 

hla fxpaditkma, Mr. Moulton em
ploys two original devlcea which 
enable him to procure pictures un- 
Burpeasad In tealr naturalnass. 
The first la a rmiote control 
method o f operating, which allows 
him to run hla camera oven 
though ba may ba hundreds of 
feet away from It. In tela manner 
he can camoufiaga tea camera and 
obtain ckwe-up ptctuiaa of anim
als. native rltea, and ta boo”  aub- 
Jecte. For cloaa-up work ha uaaa 
a rlgbt-anglo fiadar, and while ap
parently taking aboto of a build
ing. actually bo U racerdlng In 
full color unauspactlng natives

AAfir
Obtttiv,
•metrt

oU ja— •• aojcf — iiuaa

'i .

vW»X*:?vi

'^ t h . Orand

JUlCf
9 / Ana

TBNObr

C «ffM
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LB
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LB$
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JefL Quaiih^ W haiL!

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

MX
ou

CRttig
«rc

>^Wl o w
nticB

H o g ( / e

bunch,

J mA# !

M A X V E L

DINNER
ROLLS

OF  9 lUC

ICED CINSMION 
STREBSSEL

JANE PACKAGE 4  A r 
PARKER OF6 I S T

MinES*'%rr rtss* 
MAIVa MLU rŜ a II*

Q? fS«

foe 25*

C£Uo 
' ******* 
MlOSfVg

"PORTEMdUSE M SKLOHI LB I
F A N a  MllK-FED-5 to 6 POUNDS
STEAKS
FANa MllK-FED-5 to

U R G E  FOWL
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF ’

CHUCK ROIST
SUNNYRELD-WHOLE or HTHER HALF

COOKED HAMS
FANCY YOUNG BROILERS or FRYERS

CHICKENS
LEAN TENDER PORK ROAST

FRESH PICNICS
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BE»

RIB ROAST
FRESHLY GROUND

LEAN HAMBHR6
J iA k. O abuA .!

HALIBUT FANCY WHITE CHICKEI

HADDOCK FILLETS
COD FILLETS FANCY SKINLESS LB SIS'
STEAK COD FMSH SLICED u23*

Brijilt Sail Wax' Saves moaâ  ̂ ;„,i j

nupr-NEw O  
LOWPRia A l
K N C H C U R ^
CIEliAII
g i i i E i i r «

m u
LB'

LB'

LB I

LB'

LB

LB'

LA N C S

’5 LB 
BAG

POPULAR ASST:

SLB BAG

MOST PO PU LAR 
BRAN D S

FOR EVERY 
CHEESE USE

CUT LB'

SaH tlmuili leor waahQ . . «kli 
Wript M  Wall hi M  ihto yraW 
hayggM inliiiRwira pretaciail fioew 
thaMa'to the bard laating fiqhh Ura
hilpaprivantaMi ih iMdiailaUwBiai .

SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
FAMILY FLOUR 
CANDY DARS or GUMS . 
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSDURY 
CIGARETTES 
CHED-O-BIT 
ORANGE JUICE 
IONA TOMATO JUICE 
IONA GREEN PEAS
A a M P ru M g c E  i s i r r
HLTM UPEM OTBVITER IL W  
lO M P E M K t  iva, 1.S<2r
FM ir COCKTU. SULTANA

fbxanJtbf, itaduead
SOLD SEAL PRUNE JUICE 
OLIVE OIL suLUK. V?23’ DILL PICKLES
ANN PANE HONEY 31* RASPNERRYI
CRANNERRY SAUCE A&P SPINACH
ANN PARE MACARONI LUNCHEON MEATS

SPARKLE DESSERTS

atozACa

- 7 5 *  

6  for 2 5 *  

4 9 *  uc 9 5 *
c u T o a  $ J  0 J

2 u O Q a
l o a f O U

" 2 3 *

21 *

3N02AAe
CANS^a

4 pKGs 25*

C A N

46 O Z  
CAN

N O  2 
CANS

OLIVES 
IONA TOMATOES

ANN PAGi
ANN PAGE 

MANZANKLA

r. 35*
% ? ' 4 8 '

CAN

ANN PACE LI 2 ^ 9  3 9 *APRiCOTtPEACH JAR 
BONO'S

, STANOAKO

JAR

SI IT
ANN PAGEPRESERVES 29*

'^ IT *
SPAM,TREET 12 OZ J A t  

OK PKEM CAN

717  MAIN $ T . SO. MANCHESTER
818 MORTH M AIN 8TMEBT— M AN CH E8TBR

2 i ! & 7 9 *
RICH g RJU-IOOnD #  t u

u«a aU UMUve at all a a r s«il-s«rriw ater«e la ttW a iu
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N e igh b o rs^  N ig h t

Is  H c l i h y  G ra n g e

fiUi— to *00 aran*»r# wwe 
mrtmnt « t  •  "Ntlfteboni Nttht” 
I ™ i n  h M  Xff Manckerter 
Onnc* mgbt In the llMonlc 
tampte. *

Vial tort were piitwit from mi- 
tngton, Coventry, Otaatonbury and 
Good WlU Oranffn. .

Tha protram tnchidad #al«Uon* 
Ky tha Mancheater Oranfa chorua. 
> aldt by membera of Coventry 
Qrance, a musical groap, “Three 
T o u v  MaWa" by BUiniftMi Orange. 

A “Fa^on Show'’ with fowna

hablta o< tha oountrtaa they atudy 
In Chaatnut HUl School; art worK 
In OM Hop or hobby and collec- 
tton at Hop River Vlilaga.

Forty*atx members Attended 
Wednesday's meeting of Oolumbla 
Ladl>-a Society at Yoomana Hall, 
Wednesday atternoon and discus
sed a worn party in the Oongrega- 
Uonal church this spring, when all 
tha ladies will help to give the 
church a thorough houaecleanlng. 
Hospital dressings were made lor 
Windham Memonal hospital. Mrs. 
Charles Natsch will head the 
hoaUsses for the May meeting of 
the group.

The Obwcbetuck Grange Min
strel show given at Yeomans Hall 
Friday night under the auspices of 
Columbia Volunteer Fire Depart

dating from 1850 to IMO was given enthusmsUcally received
/iiaatnnbiirv Orsnce. EUlIngton I w,, nearly 000 people who____„  ___________ , 000 people

Bup'plleil I jammed the hull to witness the
by OUstonhury Orange. Ellington 1 j,y nearly 
also supplied, another selection *«« ' -
She Hill Bllllea of that Grange 

At the close of the meeting a 
aocial hour was enjoyed with re
freshments snd dsneing.

C o lu m b ia

P r s c t l c a l l y  all of Columbia 
turned out at Yeomans hall 

.. Wednesday night to the “Achleve- 
Vment Night" program presented 
V ta’ the elementary schools. Plsnnod 
\ by a committee comprised of a
■ pupil from each school, Morton 

Ehrlich, Chestnut Hill; Judy John
son. Hop Rlvar Village; Marsha

L Squler, Center; Maurine Leonard.
■ Old Hop River and James

performance. The show, which was 
directed by John Howarth had 
Mrs. Dixie Harri«>n a# iu inter
locutor; chorus of 24, six end men,i 
of whom two were women, five 
speclsUty numbers and three ballad 
singers. The specialties were of 
unusually fine caliber but two 
nearly stole the show. Uttlc five 
year old Richard Carberry won the 
hearts of the crowd, who would 
not let him go. when he sang " I ’m 
a Lonely Little Petunia In an 
Onion Patch” ; as encores he sang 
" I ’m Looking for a Four-Leaf 
Clover," and "The Too Fat Polka." 
Miss Oene Walton thrilled the 
crowd with her whistling—her 
treble notes ringing true and clear 

she rendered such difficult 
•The Glowworm" and

garet Jurovaty, ssepetary and Mrs 
Msry Mathleu, treasurer.

Rev. Thomas l^mch has an
nounced \hat when the time 
changes Sundsy, thera will be no 
change in the hour of Hass at 8t. 
Columha’a Chapel but that It will 
be at 10 a. m. aa uaual.

Columbia people are looking for
ward to receiving their May copy 
of the Readers Dtgeat, for in it is 
a short story In the aection called 
‘•Life In These United States" 
which was sent In by Ralph E. 
Wolmer of this town, for which 
Mr. Wolmer has been paid JIOO. 
It has to do with remarks made 
by the four young boys who 
formed a human chain and rescued 
another boy from drowning 
through the Ice on Coventry Lake 
last winter. *

Joseph Hutchins arrived here 
from Los Angeles, Calif., Satur
day. to spend a couple of weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester J. Hutchins. Mr. Hutchins 
Is a representative of the United 
Aircraft. In their west coast plant. 
On Saturday evening the Hutchins 
entertained at a bridge.

Columbia Volunteer Fire depart
ment burned over the big lot 
owned by Irving Lohr ot Lake

Combined Bands’ 
Program Listed

road Saturday afternhon. This, the 
firemen said, gave them needed

Bucki, Time Oolbert Joe Bernet, 
Merton Tubbs, Grace Sweet and 
Peter Lucas. 'They were the only 
black face members of the cast 
The betting of sliver backdrops 
was srtistlcsUy decorated with 
slices of watermelons and picklnln- 
nies grinning out at the crowd. 
Music for the minstrel as well as 
for dancing afterward, was fur
nished by the Obewetuck Grange 
orchestra. thirlng the evening

^  Pine street with Miss Gladys numbers as "The f^wworm jma 
! Rice, teacher of the seventh and the "Imllan Love Call and My 
Srtth r ^ e s  as advisor -  the Blue Heaven.” UtUe Nancy Nagle 
SSU am ^as given without tha.ldld a fine Job with a c r y lic  danc- 
^ii^alald of the teachers snd pre-jlng. IlnlshUy later with a ‘ "P 
aented. each In iU turn by pupils dance.'  Jaok Howarth. director of 

L o f ^  achod partldpaUng. All the show, ipBue ̂ e r a l  fine comic 
^  of the chlMten had some part in numbers includl}qr.l|arr3r Lauder, 

the program, none was left out. Dr. famous laughing song -Which con- 
Oeorae Graff, new rural supervisor I vulsed the audience. Miss Evelyn 
of sAools was Introduced to the Howarth, Mias Ethel Scarborough 
audience ny Bette LeBaron. He and Robert Johnson, well known 
spoke briefly on the reason for this tenor, pleased everyone with their 
pirogram. It Was, he said, an at-| lovely ballsda Kndmen were J^n 
tempt t5 show parents snd friends ’
who modern education was pro* 
gresting with the eta In which we 
live, and like machines snd motors 
which Improve wdtli the,years, so 
does education and what can he 
done for our chlldlren. Teachers do 
not expect perfectloa from each 
^ Id  in each grade, but that they 
each have an opportunity to give 
hla or her best and learn to work 
together. To find his place In the
world and learn to have Mise and I oeorge Yule, chairman of the gen- 
confldence in meeting It  'The young ,,.*1 committee for the fire depart- 
pMple. as the evening progressed n,e„t. expressed hts appredsUon 

! showed weU, Just whst he meant. jjjg cooperation of his commlt- 
The Center School presented their t**, and of the women who made 
program first It 'conalsted of the cakes for refreshment and most 
dnunatlsaUon 'The Kings Story“ ejmeclally to Horace W. Porter, 
of one of their school reading lea*' 
sons which had been chosen from 
mahv after mwm consideration.

practice and also helped Mr, ^ h r  
gc.t through this dangerous Job 
without worry.

Singers from this town who 
participated In the Old Folks, con
cert at the Methodist church In 
W’UllmanUc last night (’Tuesdayi 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eng- 
lert, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thay
er, Mrs. Clinton Ladd, Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle. Mrs. John Pringle and 
F Stanley Andrews. Edwin F. 
Ooss, father of Mrs. Pringle, di
rected this 32nd annual concert, 
and afterward was feted by the 
singers In honor of hts blnhday. 
Mrs. Pringle snd Mrs. Cross had 
made birthday cakes for the occa
sion.

Uttle William A. Wiley, Jr.. Is 
spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
J. B. Wiley of Chestnut hlU.

Mrs. Lcola Beck has . Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Morlarty of Chari- 
mont. Mass., as her guesta for 
few days. The Morlartya are en 
route to their home after winter
ing In Florida.

Tolland

Donald Abbe, conductor of the 
Stafford Springs High School 
Band, and William J. Vaders. con
ductor of the local High school 
bond have planned an ‘ excellent 
and varied program for music 
lovers, who attend the concert of 
the combined banda tomorrow 
evening at eight o'cloch In High 
school hall. Thia la the first experi
ence of the Manchester aggrega
tion in a combined concert al
though It is being done In many 
Connecticut towns.

The program will open with the 
guest bandsmen playing six num
bers as follows:
March of the Twirling-Oorpa Dorr 
Triumph of Ishtar - Overture -

...............................Ollvadotl
Pavanne ..........................  Oould
cradle at Uberty - Overturp----

............................... Johnson
Phantom Trumpeters----Gillette
Stanley - March ...............  Noel

Following Intermission Man
chester's High school band will | 
present six numbers, namely:
March - Lights O u t........ McCoy
Daphins - Overture........ Holmea
Samsonlnn Polka........ McQusIde
Tschalknwiky........  (arr). Yoder
Agnus D e l.......................... Bliet
ScntimenUl Over You, WaahlngKm 

After another reat period the 
combined bands will render five 
numbers, as follows:
March El Captain........ . Sousa
American Rhnpsody.......Gillette

Donald Abbe, Conductor
American Patro l........ Meacham
Hungarian Dajicca No. 7B8,'........

................................  Brahms
William Vaders, Conductor 

Concert March - Knights Bridge •
.................................... Coates
Donald Abbe, Conductor

tars, a granddaughter and a graat
grandson.

Tha Ladien' Benevolent’ Bortety 
ipm hold an auction and food sale 
at Nathalie Newton'e garage on 
Saturday, April 34 bagtnnlng at 3 
p. m.

The Parent-'Teachera' Assoda* 
tton will epoaaor a "Spring She- 
nanagln" at the town hall on 
Thursday starting at 4 n. m. 
There will be “hot dogs" and oth
er food for sale. Entertainmant 
for young and old will include 
moving picture show at 7:30 and 
then dancing. This project Is for 
the purpose of raising fundh to 
help in purchasing e<|ulpment for 
the kitchen In the new school 
which Is,being built.

At Andover Orange, the third 
and fourth degree were conferred 
Monday night Refreshments were 
served sfter the meeting.

Chief George Nelson of -the Vol
unteer fire department attended 
the meeting of the 'TOlland, Wind
ham Counties Aeeorlation In West 
Wllllngton on Monday night.

Symphony Band 
At the Bushnell

State Rebekaha
Elect Officers

R ^ o td ,  April 33—(ffj — Mra 
Qraro Straw, ot Devon, was elect- 
td presldont of the tehekah Aa- 
etmbly, I.O.OJf„ ot Connecticut at 
the 5tad anni^ con.'entkJt ot the 
organisation here yrsUrday, She 
•ucceeda Mra BUa C. Moulthrop, 
of BrIstoL

The two day convention elected 
these other officers: Mra Harriet 
P. Ward, Mystic, vice president; 
Mrs. Abble P. Brooka Mystic, sec
retary; Mra .Joseph A. Dickanaen, 
Brii^po. , treasurer; Mra Johan
na Voos, Hamden, ropresentatlv* 
to the Association of ^bekah As- 
eembhea am, Mra. Oara Dibble, 
Naugstuck, warden.

VFW to Sponsor 
Marble Tourney

•Gaest Soloists 150̂ )00 Traffic 
 ̂ ' Accidents Seen

Hartfoed, Aprd 83—(Pt—Mero 
than 10,000 automohlla ■eeldants 
reported In Owmeetleut durlpg the , 
Seat throe months of the jraarin- 
iScate that more than 80.00t*Uaf- 
fle ndshapa will be recorded in 
M ta  this yeer. according to M ^ 
tor Vehlelea Oomngariooer Elmar 
8. Watson. Watson said that 41- 
reedjt hie omeo la,“away bohlnif' 
in recording the* unprecedented 
number of aeddesta 

The highest annuel *toul to date 
was In 1047 when 80.317 traifte a^ 
ddents were reported. In January 
of thla year an all-time monthly 
high was eaUbHsbed at 5,300, ^  
tncrcaae Of tOO per cent over 
January, 1047.

Andover

wiio gave the land on which the 
firehouse Is built. Mr. Porter, who 
celebrated hla 83rd birthday Fri 
day received the congratulations 
of the whole crowd who sang 
Happy Birthday" to him.

, —... —— , — ------- . >T-ht April meeting Of the Tri- ______  _
I  epeaktlig. doing two weU known ^  Churches wUi be travelling bug. Refreshments of
i  poma. A  short play completed |. . .  Marlborough Congregu- Ice cream ujid cookies were served.
l ' f e ^ ^ » - ^ * ^ l 2 ! S 2 ! . ® • K ^ . l  tlollal church A p ril-2̂

I were taken to  George Yule, 
hy B o ^  Boyd 'ruitle and Nel- | 
ineld. Hop River Village dem-

cnetrated their ability In choral

Wednesday evening April 31st 
was the regular meeting of the 
Tolland Community Women's club 
and Men’s night meeting. The 
guest speaker was Mr. Brundage 
from Storrs, During tha social 
hour refreshments were served.

A  farewell party for Mra. 
Eleanor King and family was held 
at the home of Mrs. W, Hoyt 
Hayden Saturday, about forty 
ladies of the church and commu
nity were present. She was pre
sented with a gUt of money and

with Gloria Bellows, 
Contois, Barbara Wood

ward and Charlotte Martin taking 
j  tha speaking parto. Old Hop River 

dromatised a, portion of Tom 
I Sawyer. Marilyn Jones Introduced 

t i  tbejMogram. S p r in g  parts taken 
S ' I ^  Betty Bernltt, Billie Vanatt snd 

‘t BatWa Bnglcrt.
H’ Pina Street School opened their

portion of the program with a 
I I group' of the . youngest children

iu ' demonstratliM; •  square dance.
t ^  Gloria Larson, Joyce 

i ‘ Person, Judy Pobimann and Shirley 
ih Allan. Ronnia and Jimmie Cobb,
* ' Lionls Somecbl. and Eric Person.
4 Tb*  second number was an original 

. Mimgement called “Americans 
. AIL” Jsne Massnlk, dressed in a 

n ^ ve  Russian costume, asng a 
Rusalan song in the language of 
that country, Elsa Peacock the 
same in Polish; Alice Miller s Nor
wegian folk song In native tongue, 
^ e  too dressed in the costume of 
that country; Betty Ann Falk simi- 
liarly, had Sweden as her country: 
David Evans and Jack Emerson 
both sang Frenoh songs, Leo 
Koenlgsbcrt 
King, English.
point out bow elosely all countries 
are intertwined in these United 
States, danced around and wound 
n mnypolB tn red white and blue. 
Than, thw atood at attention while 

•Judy Pohimann as “Columbia" and 
Norman Pohimann aa Uncle Sam 
canu in and Normie played Ameri 
ca on hla.liannonlca, after which.

afternoon and evening meetings. A 
meeting of special interest to the 
young people will be at 4:30, when 
“Bearbeart,’’ a full blooded diuux 
Indian, a graduate of Springfield 
College, will address the congrega
tion—stUred in full tribal dress. 
He will demonstrate the tribal 
dances and tell atories of Indian 
life and show their craftwork. This 
part of the mroting U under the 
auspices of the Marlborough Pil
grim Fellowship, the Hl-Y snd 
ScouU. Those attending are asked 
to bring a box lunch and stay 
through the supper hour.. Oocos 
wlU be furnished. The evening ser
vice wUl be at 7:30. Spencer Shaw, 
popular librarian and story teller 
of the Keeney branch of the Hart
ford Public Library wUl be the 
speaker. HU topic wllj be "God In 
Nature as V>W ka story snd por
trait." HU talk 'wlU bo UlustrateJ 
with muslcsJ aelectlons aa a musi
cal background. Mr, Shaw is one 
the talented younger men of Hart- 

-on,.. ford and U demand for
Jewish andJoseph presenUUona ,,0“ '

h. They thla group, to brings to hU
•r eloaelv all noiintri— I spirit of worship an<t the versatlll 

, ty of the negro.
RepreaenUUves from here who 

attended the tesUmonUl dinner for 
I B Dunflld, former rural school 
s'upe'rvUor, held In Ellington last 
week Included Mr. and Mm. James 
[l . Young. Mrs. Marion HurlbuU. 
Rowland L. Cobb. Lucius W. Rob-

The regular meeting of the 
Tolland coinmunlty men’s chib wtll 
be held In tne social rooms of Fed
erated church Thursday evening at 
8:00 o’clock, April 29.

Howard Lewis of Hartford call
ed on several of his former 'Tol- 
Und neighbors Sunaay.

Mias Elisabeth Hicks of Tolland 
and New York City has been 
spMidlng a few days at the Hicks 
homestead tn Tolland.

Richard King and family have 
moved from Tolland to their farm 
recently purchased at Mansfield 
City In Mansfield.

B r a l n s r d  B r i d g e m a n  of 
Durham, Conn.,' was a recent 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson.

MUa HAsel West of Hartford 
was a week end guest of Tolland

'The school of instruction for 
firemen will be held In the fire
house 00 ’Thursday night at 7:30. 
The course of Instruction U In 
charge of Chief Pschl, New 
Haven. All firemen are welcome 
and may be ‘ enrolled thU week 
for the succeeding lessons .In the 
course.

At the Republican Town Caucus 
on Friday night. Representative 
James Hendry, chairman of the 
Town Committee was elected 
moderator and Town Clerk, Judge 
Ellsworth Coveil served as clerk. 
The following persona were elected 
to comprise the Town Committee: 
Montague White. ICdward Whit
comb, James Hendry. William 
Thohiton, WUllam MacCarrolL 
Eliubeth Sprenkle, GuaUve Dex
ter, Maxwell Hutchinson, Mjrra 
Houle and Lillian Hamilton. They 
win select their officers from the 
group.

Election of nonrinees from the 
Republican party to the town Sec
tion resulted as. follows: Grfnd 
Jurors, carol Wrignt. Harry 
Ericluion. snd William MacCsrroll; 
Constables, Murray Burns, Law
rence Jlllson, Leslie Billings and 
Willis Oovell. Board of Finance to 
succeed E. K. Scyd, Donald Mac
Donald.

Delegates to.State Cbnventlon. 
Jamee Hendry and Montague 
White; alternates, Carol Wright 
Arthur Savage, sfirst and second 
respectively. Library Committee 
Marie Hudson; Member on the 
Norton Fund COmmlesion Ger
trude Beyd; Insurance Commis
sioner, E. K. Seyd; Prosecuting 
Grand Juror, Ellsworth Covell; 
Board of Tax Review, Maxwell 
Hutchinson; Board of Ikhicatlon, 
Virginia Brown; Fire Oommlealon- 
er, Arnold Hyatt. The caucus date 
by law Is April 19, but the hall 

■ for that

In the final symphony program 
of the season at the Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford, the Connecti
cut Symphony Orchestra, which 
was organised In Bridgeport last 
season, Md has already distin
guished itself there will be 
brought to I'artfdrd for s concert 
next 'Iliursday evening. April 89.

“Lecal muslc-lovbrs who have 
been oontomplatlitg the revival of 
the Hartford Symphony are prom
inent In this project 'Their thought 
la to ase this concert to determine 
the publlo reaction to home-pro
duced syn>phony music at low ad
mission prices, and, furthermore to 
explore the feasibility of Hart
ford’s Joining with Bridgeport 
New Haven and Waterbury to 
sponsor a genuinely State-wide 
orchestra which would bring good 
music to rommunlUes In all parts 
of Connecticut .

"The feature of the program at 
the Bushnell will be the beautiful 
Schumann Piaiio Concerto, with 
the noted voung Ra.-tford pianist 
Jane Carlson, as aaslating artist 
Daniel Saldenberg will conduct 
this program which includes also 
the overture-to-’Sehubert’s Ross- 
ihunde, Beethoven’s Seventh Sym
phony snd the Csyne Ballet Suite 
by Khatchuturiaa.

Oommaader Albert Jacobs of 
the Aadereon-Shea Post No. 8046, 
Veterans of Foreign Ware of the 
United States announced today 
that hU Poat will sponsor a 
marble tournament for all boys In 
the Mancheater Public and Paro
chial grade ochools. Grade ediool 
shall ha defined as “up to sad In
cluding eighth grade."

Commander Jacobs has placed 
Senior. V ^  Commander John Ma< 
loney In charge of the tournament 
and he will work with the school 
department to determine the wta- 
ner for Maachesten 

Tha winner of our Post sponsor
ed rtournament will compete with 
the wlnnera from the rest of the 
PoeU In the Hertford County 
tournament to be held May 8th. 
County winners will compete for 
the Qepartsaent championship to 
he held May 15. 1948.

Tha Department winner will 
Compete in the National VFW 
marble tournament which will be 
held In Salt Lake aty, Utah on 
June 5. 4. and 5. 1948. 'The De
partment of Connecticut, VFW 
wjll provide transportation a ^  ex- 
penqea for the state winner and a 
chaperone to and from Salt Lake 
aty. While at Salt Lake Qty the 
national organisation of the VFW 
haa promised to give all the de
partment winners a week they will 
never forget. While they are par
ticipating for the three two thou
sand dollar scholarships plus many 
other prises offered to the winners.

Rules for the shove tournament 
are available at your school.

OUaDm aai Bart

nta BUkedeae. V praihinant 
young New Toik tenor-aopranf 
duo. win appear os gueot artlata 
with tha Beethoven Glee club <at 
Ita annual concert. May 5 la the 
High school aiqlltorium. ’The 
Btakeslees have aa enviable repu
tation boUtered by high critical 
ptalaa fr6m aU aectlona of the 
country. 'Hiey have found Imme
diate favor with their audiences 
from coast to coast as they pre
sent'an Interesting and unusual 
schedule of ItaUan, German, 
French , and Engliah numbera.

Their foreign appearaacei found 
ecual favor among the critics and 
audlencas abroad, lliey hava done 
considerable research In the miuic 
libraries of Lot Angelep, Roches
ter, and New imeklng yn-
uiaial numbera which ,had been 
composed especially for a tenor 
and soprano rust Both aitkiki 8f* 
so|otata la their own right. For 
example, Earle Blakeelce was 
tenor eololat In the- recent Carne- 
gte Han presentation of Honno

er’s,* "King DavW.” Carolyn 
Blakaslee created the role of 
Angel More In the Virgil ’Thoaip- 
aon-Gertnide Stein opera, "The 
Mother of Us AIL"

Hie Beethoven Glee auh 
proud to present them as their 
guest sotolsts and feel that 
twenty-third anniversary concert 
should tw a highlight In the club’ 
ihusieal history. Subscriptions ar 
now being received and may be oh 
tSIned from Carl Gustafson, 3 
Maple' street, Mancheater.

W ANTED
Experienced Sewing

Machine Operators
%

Apply
Independent Cloak Co.’ 

Pine Street

This It A Good 
Time To Soil V 
Your Properly
We hsve sisny bayero 

waitinir for finales and Z 
fnsnily hoascs.

W e buy* $ell or 
exchange.

Allen Realty 
Compony

RBAI.TORS 
180 Center Street 

Msnehesler. (Vinnertintt 
Phone Manchester 5105

^ P L I N  

M A R  J

FiR$T?̂STORE
O F  M A N C H E S T E R , I N C .  

OP£^ LRTE THURbDRV RND FRtDRV 
646 fo 648 CENTER ST.(JflRVI5 BLOCH)

Pillsbiiry FLO UR
5 lb. bag

YOU’LL LIKE

PIRST OF THE SEASON! NEW TEXAS

O NIO NS
2 ' lb s .^ ^ ^ ^ C

relatives. I --
The Kovalcrlck-Brady wedding l,wss previously engaged 

will be held Saturday afternoon In — -
the 'Colland Federated church,
April 24 at 2:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tobiassen and 
son Alex have returned to thetr 
home on Grant Hill. ’Tolland, from 
some time spent In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman of 
Stow, Mass., spent the week end 
n-lth Mrs. Creelmsn’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. L. Ernest Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Carpenter

SW IFTENING U. S. NO. 1

and son Ronny of New York a ty  
spent the week end at their Tol
land summer home.

Robert H. Chambers, a civil en
gineer of Mountain Spring road.

date. Therefore a motion was I 
made to accept the adjustment of 
the meeting and make its action 
legal having been held on April 16.1 
A motion was made that the Town I 
Conunlttee be empowered to fUI 
vacancies which may occure be- | 
fore election.

Foar members of the Farm I 
Bureau group attended sessions of I 
the. United Nations on Friday. 
Those who went are Mra. auu*les 
Wright. Mrs. Montague White, 
Mra. Percy Cook and Mra. Elmo | 
Hudson. ,

Mrs. George 8. Nelson was sub-1

I lb. can

For All Yoar Baking snd Frying

3 lb. can • 0 9

FLORIDA FANCY

________________ ________ _____________________  . „ ________________  ______ stltute teacher In the klndergar-
I wWe he played "Tlie Grand Old I inoon, Mtas Harriet Field, Miss El- Tolland, was the guest speaker a tl ten at Churchill Day School in 
r Fiag“ and Jimmie Eknerson came ale Rooaa, Mm. Ethel Brehant, Jo- | the Churchmen’s auh of_ 8t«| Coventry on Wednesday. Mra, 

in to wave It aloft over the heads aeph ’Itohllk, Gladys Rice.
**“  ■" Ruth Roblnion, daughter of Mr.a»d Mra, Allan Robinson, was win

ner-of spelling contest In the 
sophomore class at Windham High 
acbool last week. Miss Robinson 
and Bob Marotte of Cherry Valley 
roiad, represented the local Hl-Y 
group at the seselon of Youth Gov
ernment held at the State Capitol 
over the week end.

The Sisterhood of the Congrega-

Of the audience, the group sang 
that song. ' - .1

c Chestnut Hill School, where the 
I aeventh and eighth grades are 
 ̂ jtaught, presented an orii^nal play I

t called “Your Town and Mine"' 
which was introduced by Dickie I 

I Young who wished to buy a piece 
I o f . real estate somewhere for. a 
I  home and finally Morton Ehrlich I 
I brought him to Columbia by meane | 
» of 'showing him the towm and tell- 

ing Its history with very large | 
f toctnrea of each of the prominent 

puUdlnga carried in one by one by 
' tha pupils whe gave a history of 
iasch, some in proae and some In 
' rhyme. Bauh organisation was alao 
; tepreeented by a pictum of Ita em
blem ^  all of theee drawn and 

I  painted by the pupUo. To complete 
t their number they sang songs 

composed by themselves and then 
r.atood at attention while Nancy 

aeconqianing herself on a 
guitar and Freddie htothieu with 
,hla aooordlaa and Charlotte Shine, 

% aa they formed a tableuau. 
Kro. Martin Robertaon, elenfhntary 
qliparTlaar, apeaklng brleny to tha 
pqgpnta at tha coodueion of the

I John's Episcopal church In Rock
ville April 8. He gave a talk on 
•A Lesson In Surveying,” which 

1 proved most interesting.
Walter Beaton’s farm In Tolland 

i was one of the farms where the 
three agricultural classes o f the 
Rockville High school met with 
members of the State Forest Serv- 

I Ice April 8.
The Young People’s, society of 

I the Tolland Federated church 
food sale. at the

Wednesday.
[oward Stanley substituted bi the I 

intermediate room of the Andover 
inter School on Wednesday and | 

iThuraday.
Mr. and Mrs David Mitchell I 

have, purchased the home formeriy 
owned by Leo ViSlet. The MItcheU 

to thetr new

ORANGE JUICE
-  2 1 *  .

weather, held a meeting at the
synagogue last iTollMd to Tuesday,hoetess. Mrs. lAiiyi

Mrs. Eleanor King moved from
Berkowltc was
Cbok received an electric waffle 
Iron as winner of a recent oonteat 
within the society.

Horace S. Holt, the town> rep
resentative to the General Assem 
bly and H4nry B. Hutchins, sec
ond selectman, were named as the _________  ____
parity’s delegates to the Republl- Monday, April 19, 
can State Convention In Hartford' 
naxt month, at the caucus held in 
Yeomans hall Monday night. Theo
dore Lyman and Francis Lyman 
were named aa alternates and del-

of the

Mrs. Emily M. Parsons of Dob- 
son'vlUe, Conn., was a Bimday 
guest of her brother, Q. Edward 
Meacham and family.

Mrs. Clara Keeney, Mrs. Eva T. 
Smith and Mias Gladys Keeney of 
Rockville called oh Mrs. John H. 
Steele and Mrs. L. Erqeat Hall

No Hunting FataUUea to Stole

WKigtam. pointed out the bighllgiita I egatea to the convention 
'of ’&a chOdrens aehlevementi and 155th senatorial dletrict to be held 

itod them all for their In BtaSord Springe Baturday
The town committee named at 

th*« caucus Is headed by Horace 
B. Holt as chairman; Mrs. Fannie 
ciiUina oa vice praoldent and 'has 
aa menibers, Mra. Evelyn Llewel
lyn. Mrs. Grace Pringle. Mre, 
Grace Cooper, Clair Ia Roblncon 
Horace Little, John Woodward. A. 
R. Sharpe, Morris Kaplan and Ar
thur Zenowltx.

The Catholic Lddles* Society 
held their annual meeting at the 
home of Mrs. George Yule Monday 
night Mrs. Alice Chowanec wse 
elected isresldent, Mre. Alwlna 
CTBrleh, vice preeldent; Mto. Mar-

I work aa wall as the teachers 
Rica, Chaatnut HlU; 

Rooaa, Oentor; Mra. 
Mn. hOMrad 

C»d Bop R tn r and Mra. 
■B River 6nUago. 

HiiMtlDa, o 3 «p  taHia tower 
I •  very fine Idea,of arhat 

' ’ In Ms own tadfriduol 
Is BIsigjylltg, BGd bow they 

I they study 
It to in oeleitoe and na- 

at Ftaa atreat or <ho 
iBetton work of the new 
1 ^  the OiBtor' told the 
to Pne lltlto llbrasy corner}-

Hartford, .April 33—(FJ—̂ More 
than 50,000 hunting Ucenaeo and 
not a fatality attached to ’one of 
them. The State Highway Safety 
commission reported this evidence 
of the good msrkeinsnahlp. of Con
necticut hunters yeaterday. And, 
the board added, bunting fatollUea 
were recorded In each of the .nine 
preceding yean.

TO Diecusa CoaSeiitloii Flaae

family have moved 
home.

Arnold Hyatt, who spent some I 
time In the Hartford hospital haa | 
returned to his home.

Miss Esther Nelson ai)d Miss | 
Gertrude Myers, of South Wood
stock. were Sunday guests of the I 
Istter'a sister and brother-in-law, [ 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear.

The Volunteer Fire Department i 
responded to a call when a brush 
fire was reported at Andover Lake 
near the property of Benjamin [ 
San Giacomo,

Many relatives, frienda and I 
neighbors called to congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Bogardua on 
the celebration of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary at their 
home on .**unday afternoon and 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Bogardua 
attended church In the morning 
accompanied by their two daugh-

giant

A. C. PETERSON FARMS DELUXE

ICE CREAM
pint

LIBBY’S ■

CORNED BEEF
12 pz. tin 45*
SWIFTS GOLDEN WEST

PO TATO ES
15 lb. peck 59-

CELLO WRAPPED, CRISP PASCAL

C iX R R Y
19*

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

O RANGES
BEST 
USE .

FOR JUICE AND EVERY
...DOZ.

- GOOD SIZE, FULL OF JUICE

CHRAPEFRUIT

April (d^P lans 
apubUean

tlon May 17 and l i ,  wUl bo dte-

Hartford, Apr. . , ,
for the Republican Stale conyen-

/

cussed at a meeting ®f 
pubUcan BUte Oehtral committee 
here next Wedpeeday, ^ r d ln g  
to aa announcement by state 
Omlrman HaroUl E. Mitchell.

I

Fm h  Fish
* f .

MACK8REL >b
Paaleurizvd Soft Curd

GOAT MILK
Knelly digested, oftea pie- 

seribed ter Intaat Eeienia, poor 
digestive syalenie. nloera aad | 
general lun dewn eondlUen,

Distributed in Naaebealer I 
area by J. A. Bergven Dtory 
Farms. Telepheae Hartford 
a^3ISI\er. Laera’s Oeat Farm. 
Hartfurd 3-9870.

‘ l e a n , SHORT SHANK, SBIORED

SH O ULDERS
49* '

lb.
,v

lb.

I f
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At North End
Hot-Box on Loeomolhre 

Causes a Lot o f Ex
citement llie re  ^

Sooth Coveotry
Mra.

MUS

at tba
nra oad a lot of railroad 

caaaed aooM eommottoa 
Navtb Bad toot aisM, aad 
tba axel lament waa avar. quito a 

Ito watito tbal^^berodl

: A  wMtbooBd tram, mada up of 
a  dooen or to earo aad Sva ea^aia
waa tba abjaet of much iatoroat at 
tba depot to S:M rogalar 
aaatbeaad trala.

The big oQ burning engtoe pull- 
tag the nala la b c ^  tbroogb the 
Oahlaad otroet crooelng aa It 
owltebad to tba toda track to await 
tba regular train out at Hartford. 
Aa tba toot daod eagliM paoaed tba 
croatoag, a aumbar of peo j^  watt- 

to oaar.lag for tba eroaelng 
tiood sparks Sytag 

u Aa the

ao>
from the 

wbeels. As the engine drew abreast
it waa noted that tbaro waa a eoa- 
aiderable Sre.

One brakeman, after throwing 
the gwtteb, gave the engineer the 
O. K. Btgnal. but the other brake- 
man, noticing the fire Jumped to 
the groimd aad Sagged the train 
to a  halt

By tbto tlma tba toad angtaa 
three cars had ew aaed the Main 
otreet cnooing. and It waa neces- 
Mry to uncouple thoee can from 
the rest of the trala to anabto traf- 
Sc to poos.

Tba Sn waa aoon put out by the 
trainmen, but aftet a W ig dtocus- 
alan, and a good stood crowd had 
put tn an appearance, the train 
was again made up and wont ita 
way, two houre lata and without 
the engine that was afire.

Ellington |
Rev. and Mre. John C. Millar 

left Sunday aftarnooa for North 
Carolina, Urharo they will remain 
for a weak’a vacation.

A oommlttea, namad by the late 
Governor McConaugby, to study 
the advisability of having a cen
tral state authority govern the 
mental Instltutlona In Connecticut 
held ita organisational meeting 
Wednesday with Governor Bhan-. 
non. At the meeting Repreaentatlve 
Simon Cohen of Ellington waa 
elected vice chairman and Mrs. 
Alice Rues Cochran of Shelton waa 
named secretary. Chairman Carter 
White of Meriden aald the next 
ipeeting wtU he on April SB at lbs 
eapItoL

Mias Ruth Lavitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Lavitt of 
North Park street who Is attending 

/the Univenity of Michigan spent 
the spring vacation with her par- 

idants.
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of the Congregational church will 
meet in the church aocial rooms 

^ o n d sy  A n R  38 at S pan..
- Mr. anaana. James Adams and 
aon of Westfield, Mass., spent Mon
day at tha home of their unqle and 
sunt, Mr. and Mrs. LInwood Oomp- 

.V ll,
aemence J. Ran and Rep. Simon 

.Cohen were elected as delegates 

. for ths Stats Convention to be 
held in Hartford on May 17 and 

' 15. Jarvis N. Clapp and Cart A. 
Goehring were elecud aa alter
nates. aemence J. Rau was 
elected chsirman of the Republi
can town committee and Gertrudto 
Patric as vice chairman, at Mon
day night’s caucus. 'Ilia other 
membera on the committee ore 
Robert B. Hyde, Paul Sweeney, 
Marshall E. Charter, Carl Ooeh- 
ring, Gotfried Babler, Henry Hay- 

.den, Grace Sikes, Marjorie Brady, 
'Charlts Preoolar, Jr„ Lester Sei
fert, Fruik Dowd and Milo B. 
Hayes.

This committee was empowered 
to enlarge the committee as they 
desire.

Following the Benevolent Socie
ty meeting next Monday night at 
the Congregational aocial rooms. 
Mra Gdy Bosket will give a dem
onstration of household necasai- 
tlea
' Mra Donald Peaasi of Morris 
Corner who underwent an opera
tion In tha Manchester hospital 
recently has return^ to her home 
and is much improved at this time.

Miss Ester Helntz of Main 
street who to a patient In the Man
chester hoapital where she under
went an operation last W ^ e o -  

. ftov to reported recovering newly.
The Memorial Day committM 

will hold a meeting In the Town 
Hall Friday night at 8 o’clock to 
make plans for the observance of 
that day tn Ellington. Tha com- 

, mittee invites all those interested 
-'to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Frances B. Redlck. secre
tary of the state. Comptroller 
Fr^eriCk SSellcr and State Traaa- 

.urer Joseph Adorno are expected 
to be speakers with Governor 
James Shannon at the Republican 
Women's aub . dinner meeting' 
which will be held in the Princess 
Hall, RodcvUle, Wednesday, May 
5. Mrs. Viola Ixigg of Elm street, 
Rockville, to in charge of thci tick
et reaetoatlona.'

Ruth dtorter of Main street 
who to employed at the Kreage 
store in Hsitford, to having s' 
week’s vacation.

James McNally of WarrtUNise 
Point has returned home after a 
two-day visit with Mr. and Mrs.

I iCharles Hein of Softiero road.
James Adams, Jr„ of WesUtold. 

Mass., roturnad to hto homa Wad- 
neadav after opcndlng a few days 

jWith hto uncle aad aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Unwood R. CampbelL

Fake “ DtamoadB**

.. Sapphires ofUb are paoaed oijt 
sa diamonds. When the color to 
removed from the sapphires, ev40 
experts find It dtlficult to dto- 
tlngutoh them from diamonda.

Own Drawback
From 90 to 96 par oeat of the 

effort exerted by .s wptintu trav- 
,Ming at top spe^ to used la over- 
homing the frictional resistance 
of hto own muscles, acedrding to 

:'tfce Eouirclopedia Britonalcs.

A  itMud aad oqnan danaa uriu 
ha spcaaorod by tbs 4-H Tbwa 

ndttaa Aprfl SO at •  p. sk at 
the Cbureb Obeamualty House la 
tba North District Praita from 

leads win ba tuntod over to Cba 
fuad aatablitoed tor tbo putebas 
tag of a asoeto protoetor to ba 
uaad ia lows sdioots Bvaa F. 
KaUgraa ef Ooknabia Lake will 
prompt the aqnaro doaeea. TIokeU 
aro avWlahla from Mtas Ostberlae 
Purdls oad Mtoo HstlMr Xoablto of 
tba Nbrtb Dtotrtot or Mn. Wfai- 
tbrop Msrrlaai aad Jaasrs T. Laid- 
law o< tbo Sontb Dtotrtot 

~iba Daaeett aad Lpmaa Albro 
psrfaet attaadanca dur

ing tbe third quarter tff kAooI aee- 
Moas. Both ore maatoan e f tha 

.grads at tha tthtor Dtraat 
sboMln tba Nortb Dtotrtot 

. Hto sum af 1184 baa bsaa nol- 
tosd through iadtvldaal projects 
•ad the “Country Fair" heid Thura- 
day ia tha Silver Street school to 
^  North District Puplto of the 
ttitrd aad fourth gradee there, un
der the diraettoa at their teacher, 
Mra. CSiaitoa Hamlagway, have 
sddad thto ameuat t o ^  sataMtab- 
od fund for a movla protoetor for 
^  town adwola. Mlro Catbarlna 
Purdia aad Ctouda Porter ban  aa- 
stotad the children who made artl- 
^  of woodwork aad haadteraft 
baton and after adwol TiffTiirnr 
•seh day. Mrs. Hemingway statod 
Saturday that mothers, too, bad 
given much asatotaace with these 
projects. Many of tha children 
depend oa tranaportatloa by 
to get to school. During this 
caaa tlma of thraa-tourUM ef aa 
hour each morning aad folk 
school la tbo afternoon tbo 
dren, with tba mentloiMd * 
aaea, mads many artlctaa tor tha 
projaeta. Mrs. Homingway ‘
17 pmSla la oach of tba two . _____

Mn. PhlUp GIgUo roturaod to 
bar bouM ex Promwt atreat Satur
day .from tbo Windham OonunU' 
alfy Momorial hoapltaL

A daugfatar was born to Mf. oad 
Mra. Edward SchuUheto of Mapto 
Drive Friday morning at the Hart
ford hoonttofi This to thalr sec
ond daugator.

Mrs. Florenea U. Grady on Mon
day attended a state committee 
meeting at ths New Haven Com
mercial High achool. This com' 
mittee under the State Depart
ment of Education to directed 
Paul Boynton, dlrtoetor of com
mercial education for the State. It 
to working primarily to Improve 
bookkeeping systems in the high 
school curricula.

Tha annual banquat of tba Cov
entry Players group will be May 
15 at 8:50 p. m. at Laoeen's Lake-̂  
side Grill in the South Dtotriet 
Mrs. Richard C. Snow to chairman. 
The nominating commlttoe will 
pneent a alate of officera to be 
elected following tbo banquet 
Mre. Snow to chairman of thto 
committee and to aaolstod by Bur
ton B. Moore Jr„ and Jooepb Groa- 
ao« AU n^patd aHtobarahlns 

‘ 4rd rd^eaWflftowntaK^fteasuror 
Anton M. Lasoen.

Mrs. Hiomas W. Graham of the 
South District and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Vinton of the North District are 
serving as 00-cbairmen ia the 
Cancer Fund campaign. J. Le- 
Roy Sebweyer to district chsir
man. ..The drive will continue 
through the present month. It 
win be concluded May 8. et which 
time it to hoped the district quota 
of 18,000 will have been attained. 
A house-to-houee canvasa to being 
made in the South District tlUs 
week. SoUcltora are Miss Mary 
L. Stone, Mra. Virginia Chrtotan- 
sen, Mra. Lawrence C. Latimer, 
Mrs. Robert S. White, Mre. aifton 
B. Horne, Mra Herbert W. Love, 
Mrs. Edward F. Kelleher, Mra. 
Charlaa Evans, Mra, Wilton L 
Roae, Mn. WilUsm Roboigo, Mias 
Roberta W. Manning. Mtos tiUton 
Rlcbardeon and A. Harry W. Ol
sen.

All 4-H and F. F. A. members

^9P CSKiS
X I  to 18 CUR come 
out of the oven Just ritfit 
yjxen you use Cuplcta be-
cau«e the taredienta me

I Rredsioo-mi*ed-xncf tiie
4ame fine quality you

use.

Thns 

MOOCttftll 

for you.

I PtOMICn COSfOIATION 
Xsw Sniamrtak, Nk 4.

botwoen tha immx of 10 yeon and 
SI yosro in l aatoni Oonaaetteut 
tsbo own S ' purakroA Aynhtte, 
Brown Bwtoa, Goontoey, Hotetain 
or Jeney animal aro Invitad to a 
toasting Friday at 8 p. m. Thto 
win ba at tba Oronge ban la the 
tbs North District under the direc
tion of *  newly formed Dairy 
Club. The agenda includee the 

_ . j  of the coMrtltution oad 
iwib rteeUon of offiocn aad 

-  Um year’s progn
_________ BOOM Other adult ■k ...
bar of tba'family aro olao bivltad. 
Tbo orgaatoatlon conunittea to 
ooaaprtoed of WUllam Oreutt, Rob
ert Tborp, R  Henry Sefton aad 
Bertmad Haritooo.

Tbs ’lito-a-Bike'* program 
moBoond by the * Oreen-Chobot 
Post, A. U, win ba continued Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. at Leo’s Tbxa- 
co Gaa Statkm on Route 44 in the 
North Dtotriet. Thto to tho laot 
call for the application of the 
town's childraa’a bicjrcleo with n - 
flootor tapie. Only 93 of 140 rag- 
totorod have appMured for tms 
aeroloa.

“Seerf t of Sueceoe in Saving 
■ottlo" win ba tba sermon tople of 
Rev. John B. Post during the Sun
day aarvieaa at 8:15 a. m. at tha 
Matbodiat Chapel.

Mrs. A. Harry Olsen will be in 
charge of tha pinochle party 
Thurodav at 8 p. m. at tha Ms- 
sonto hall la Marrow. •

The free dancing ctoaaes at the 
Nathan -Hals Community Center 
win ba oontlaued April 34 at S pu 
m. Instaad of May 1 due to tba 
prasentattoa of the Coventry Play
ers’ aUnstrol show at that time. 
Tha show wUl be presented in Col
chester.

Tbe aMmbmahlp of the Volun- 
toar Fire department No. 1  
reachad 7B paroona Charles Ben
jamin, Lueiui A. PatUngiU, Sr. aad 
James Buaadin have just Joined.

ExamlnatiOBS for the pMriUon of 
elerk-earrter have been extended 
to May S. For appUcaUons and 
further information on thto posi
tion opaa at ths local post offleo

Going To 
. Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent our new, heavy 

daty Sander and edger. 
Also a heavy dsty polisher 
and a regnlar' Johnson 
polisher.

Larsen's
FEED AND HARDWARE 
54 Depot Square. TeL 5408

♦
: 1'! < ■. - * 4

contact John R. Adamrtk, Jr„ oao> 
ratary.

John 1. OUmafiah, Radannan, 
Third Oaas. USB. sox et John J. 
O namtok, Sr., af Mafai street. 
South Caveat^, waa among tba 
ana thoupond offleen aad eaUsted 
men whd wars waloomad tn Dublin, 
Eire, today, as the Umted Statea 
Navy paid Its first vtoR of os 
tesy to tho shoroa of tba Irtoh Free 
State steee before World War H.

v'J

Front OSto

If front-ogtoe bornMay has any- 
iHifiy iq witli wtnnliiH boeoboU 
Samoa, tha BSnMlL N. Mapto 
-‘Leafs of tba Claao D Pony Laagoe 
ahooM be strictly.first dlvisioo.

Tbe club operator la RsOrold J. 
Love. Tbe mistneae manager to 
Jack Darting.

IVORY SALT
FIb Ii i  « r  iBdlsBfl

' t i rYSpa'.f r

-to.

lom i^  
Kb

ire  ---- ----------

finevfncgBi

^MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

IN  THE HEART OF T tK  SHOPPING D ISTR ICT-805-807 M AIN  STREET 
^ ^ ^ ^ S F R E E  PARKING IN PURNELL PARKING LOT

MORE 1)̂  NONEF
CORNFED. TENDER. YOUNG

ROASlr
PORK

SWIET PRIBOUM

Itaisy Hams »-79
LEAN. FRESH GROUND

Hamburg «
SUGAR CURED. TENDER. LEAN ,

earned
PORK CHOPS FRESH CUT lb. 59e
BACON SQUARES LEAN, SUGAR CURED lb. 49c
FRESH PORK KIDNEYS
PORK LIVER FRESHLY 8UCED

lb. 25c 
lb. 39c

VELVEETA MRS. FILBERT’S MILD AMERICAN

CHEESE Margarine CHEESE
Tasty. Crcaaiy

. .2 Lb. Loaf 89c 1 Lb. Carton 35c Lb. 49c

Fruits I Veqetahles
U. S. NO. 1 GREEN MT.

POTATOES
IS  lb. peck so*

NEW CROP TEXAS

ONIONS
2  lbs.

NATIVE RED

RADISHES
bunch C c

CAUF. OR FLA. SEEDLESS '

ORANGES
2  dos. 4]H.OO

Palmolive
Soap

2 itef.Bw. 19c

RINSO

Lf«. P k f .3 3 0

AEROW AX
No RuJbbliiff Wax

Pint Can 29c 
Quort Con 49c

Bakeru
Yeg Hsve WoMsi Fbt lUb A l i

FRESH STRAW BERRY  
CREAM LAYER 

CAKES
LARGE AMD
LUSCIOUS

OBANTfLAlXD
SUGAR
ABMODM
EVAP.MILK
aOUD PACK BONITA
TUNA PISH
VAL VRA (8UCXD)
PEACHES
CLIFTON OHAMOB

MARMALADE

TOh.1

Coffee
2  Fine Coffeee to Su it Yomr Ttuta

JESSO
MBder in ilavev

Lb. Bags'

SWEET LIFE

1U.BW 51c
NEW LOW PRICE v
REAL fa n c y  juice, POSTKI. 8BA VIKW

TOMATO JUICEu^n. 21c
KOSHER DILL

PICKLES eta. 31c
must’s Boom Styk Speers '

DROMEDARY 5c SALE
. , GET

Fudge ami 
FroefingMix

34c - FOR 5c

BUT!! NEW!
WHITE CAKE 

M IX
Joot A id  Milk 

Mahea Mg 3 U y w  Oaha

Fun 16 Ox. Pkff.

Both For 39c. You Sovo 24c

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2 U O t C u . '

STUFFED ,

DAHJET’S G D A U rr

PICKLES

WE RESERVE THS RIGHT TO UMT fyUANTITISS t  - Â » I.

■

V

4

s i
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• ■>'*VS Cohfrol 
City of Haifa 

\f ter Battle

’ r

Anba ftom Bcro&a th*
Ucked R*ni«t Jevrlrti **1-

tnformwita ■»•<! J«w« lo«t 
^  SO of an otuckliw f < ^  « f  
soo i t  Roi<i Pinna near Uit ijilan

In Pa’ieaUne’a artuttem ««ea«rt' 
HiKanah aourcea aald. a 
hrouaht five Jewish deaths and 150 
Arab casualUoa yesterday.

The sources aald the battle 
out of a Haganah raid on l^lt 
Daraa village, suspected of being 
the starting point for Arab at- 
taclca on nearby Nltasnlm Jewish 
settlement.

Weddings
WitoMi'HcbcMtrcit

6  -

^ ’onUniied ir ^ P a g e  Oaet

BntUh aones;to be maintained bj

" “iS jS ih  orders to be binding on 
botl^rabs and Jey a..

'  A c e e o t i n c e  I n d l c a t e a  
T^era st̂ as « * r y  indlcatl^ ^ n i

A ^ ” urces that A «b  NaUonal H e O V }  ^

one Arab spokesman declared: i nah attacked s large I f
and ckHd^n ^

Arab areas w re shot as Uie> ax̂  
i^^pted to tiee Into the •

Tba post area Is controlled by 
S ^S h  security forces. A Haganah 
SSeiOTan denied the accusation.

oaauidtles were only 10

em I’aiesxine |n»i*i ---- ■ t
and Jewish sources isid cafuaUtea )̂

^ ^ t  o'f whM we 
said.

Jg^'ttlng.^ We deny It moat em- j ^Plb*"reporU  reUyed by police
R

were heavy. __ . .
Six Haganah dead were re^ rt^  

thus far In the attack, near the vil-1 
lags of Sarin. The informants said 
the attack was directed against

“ Sr Artlw who have ambushed Jew lah 'As for women ^  chilt^ | A ra^  through 2  ***,=* 
Mrs. Cdxvard D. Wllsen

■hatically.'* ,  ̂j jmiu 20 Jews were killed yesterday
•T h e Haganah spokeint^ aald | ^ 5̂© Jews attacked
the Jewish kltackers suffered four  ̂ "  Arab villages In the central _
kUlad and 32 or 34 wounded. He of Palestine, an Arab 1 Pi entice of 241 Woodland atreet.

Mlsa Eleanor Mary Hebenatrelt,
Jews atiacKeo william I The Krencn proposal was laio
In the central daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William .-is-nstlon Political 00m-

American Move 
To Drop Partition 

Plan Is Target
I '.i.'ij.. .■

(twnltoMd fraaa Paga One)

Political comralttea of tba U< S .  
Oeneral AaaanUy.

The Aiutratlan reaoIuUon pro- 
poaed that the Aaaambly direct the 
five-nation Paleatine Partition 
eommisBlon to:

1. Proceed Immediately with the 
creation of provtalona) oounclla of 
government for the projected 
Jewish and Arab countries In 
Palestine and with eatabllshment 
of local militia forcea for the tyro 
new countrlea.

2. Tske over the civil adminis
tration In Palestine In cooperation 
uith one or .both of the provialonal 
government! when Britain termin
ates the mandate May IS.

3. Call on the Arab countrlea to 
prohibit their natlonala from tak
ing part In the Paleatine fighting.

Pleads for L’rgMit AetiM 
France pleaded before the com

mittee for urgent action to aafe- 
guard Jerusslem'a people and holy 
relics.

The French proposal wad laid

*The Open Forum
Oammunlcaclona for imbMefitloiia >• ww Opas Pomm wui not 
ha fuarantaad puollcaUan If thay cMUlfi OMra tban SOO wpnla. 
n .« Herald reatrvea the right to daellfia to puMteh gny mattar 
that ma.v be llbehnia 01 which ta In bfid taato. Prte aspraaatnn 
of poltil'cal viewa la dcatred by eontrlbptlona of Uila character 
but Icttcra vhicb are defamatory «  abuMvo arill be rotcctad.

Oapendancy Ailawaace Low
Bditor, The Herald:

The following articia la df keen 'Wbid and the halt la to labor with-> ___sa____âa ̂  ̂  —__ __a AUg. AAAftUbflT*

bear tai tlwtr bodloa tba acara of 
battlo. tba brokan. the maimed, the

Imimated the Arab dead at "not 
morb than 20.”

Haganah f.ircea. aided by one 
fiatfichment of the underground 
or^tzatloa Irgun Zva ^ u m l. 

<klivn ft»m the
arca'of Hidar Carmel halfway up 
Mount Cermet

"We uaed mortara. bren guna 
and atan guns In an attack which 
laatod much lesa longer than we 
thought would be neceaaary. the 
apokaaman bald. "One unit of Irgun 
waa with ua. They wanted to par- 
tleibate and we weren’t preparedtleifate and 
to tay BO."

Hoddla In StoM Haoaea
In'Jhe course of overnight mor

tar fire, women and children in 
and Arab acctlona ringing 

the’port area huddled in stone 
houses or tried to flee into BritUh- 
eontrolled territory. j

The battle began early yeaUrday 1 
•ftar Bittiah security forces an
nounced they would continue to' 
oantnl only the port area, the 

seenrity none atop Mount 
Caifnal *nd n narrow residential 
strip between. The port area in
cludes the eaatam Mediterranean’s 
— oil Installationa.

X  source estimated yes
terday 2,000 members of the so- 
call^ Arab Ubfratlon army were 

' W Hbifa.
(X  Janisalam dispatch said 100 

A n *  eaaualtlaa ta Haifa were 
liMfltalliBil and many other Araba 
waip flaetag by sea to Acre to the

A  ffagwai* broadcast eonfirmad 
bar boUea sooteas Hid 21 Jaws and 
M  X t ^  WON killed yesterday ta 

bstUa near the Pal- 
i border. It said

stronghold. The Arabs said their 
own caaualUea were three killed 
and six wounded. They said wom
en and children were ex-acuated 
from the two villages, Zerim and 
Muria.

Jewa Selae PoUce Statioa 
Jewish forcaa seised the Abu 

Goah police atation, high in the 
Judean mountaina and now com
mand an Important section of the 
hotly contested Jeruaalem-Tel 
Aviv highway, Haganah reported. 
The regular Wlestine police force 
evacuated the atation yesterday 
and handed It over to the Arabs. 
So far as could be learned, there 
was little or no reslaUnce when 
Hagadah moved In.

Mnrlborougb
Mrs. Erwin Hollister is a patient 

In the Hartford hoapltal.
Sergeant and Mrs. Charles Pur

dy and children of Staten Island 
have been recant guaata of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Roberts. Sergeant Purdy la sta
tioned at Fort Dix, N. J.

Local school closes Friday, April 
23 for s spring vacation and re
opens Monday, May 3 for the last 
term.

A daughter h u  been bom to Mr. 
and Mra. Milton Button. Mrs. But
ton was before her marriage Mias 
Eleanor BUah. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Allan BUah.

Mrsi Esther Ooleman and Paul 
Roberts have been elected dele- 
gatM to the Republican Btata Gbn- 
venUon which will be held In Hart
ford in May.

was married Tuesday to Edward 
David Wilson, son of Mrs. Anna 
Wllaon of 2P5 North Main atreet 
and the late David Wllaon. The 
candlelight ceremony was per- j 
formed at 7:30 p.m. at the North 
Methodist chiirch by the miniatcr. 
Rev. James M. Gage. Palma and 
forsythia decorated the chancel.

The bride who waa presented In 
marriaice bv her stepfather waa 

i attended by Mlaa Emma Louise 
Wilson, slater of the bridegaoom.

■ William I.owrence Hebenatrelt,
; brother of the bride waa beat man.
I The uabera were Herbert William 
I Wilson, another brother of'the 
bridegroom, and Joseph Andrew 1 Hebenstreit of Rockville, brother 
of the bride.

The' bride waa gowned in white 
sheer marquisette. The fitted bodlt̂ e 
waa designed with aweethear nack- 
llne. buttoned in the back with 
self-covered buttons, the skirt ter
minating In a chapel train. Her 
veil of llluaion waa of fingpr-Up 
langth and her cascade bouquet of 
split white camatlona.

The honoi- attendant wore light 
blue rayon taffeta, with off-the- 
ahoulder neckline and flat bustia

mittee of the General AsMmbly 
by Alexandre Parodl as the com
mittee resumed general debate on 
the Paleatine crisis.

Parodl proposed that the U. N 
Tniateeshlp council be authoriaed 
"to take the neceaaary steps to In- 
siire the protection of the city and 
of tU inhabitanU."

Parodl asked that the French 
measure be given top priority so 
that the V. N. Trusteeship council 
could begin conauUatlona at once 
on recruiting of an emergency po
lice force for Jerusalem.

.attacks L'nited States 
Yugoslav Delegate Joia Vllfan 

opened the day's debate with a 
vigorous attack on the United 
States for withdrawing support 
from the partition plan adopted by 
the Assembly last Nov. 29 In a 
rare show of American-Ruaalan 
accord

interest to every dlnbled war vat 
eran. Wa wtnild appraclata yotu: 
printing it in ’Tba Harnid.

"Tba House Oommittae on Vot- 
eran Affairs has favorbly raporUd 
out the Dependency Allowance I 
Bill, H. R. 5588. This means that 
the House of RepreaantatlvM la 
likely to act on this hill in the tm- 
mediatt future if enough Oofi- 
greMmen are aufficlently impress
ed with iUi importance by the de
mands for Its consideration and 
paasaga. While the bill, as report
ed out by the committee, la a 
modified form of the DAY’S ori
ginal bill, it la atm the moat out
standing bit of beneficial veleratts 
Icxialation that may be conaider- 
e f  by the present Congress. It 
will extend aid and asslatance to 
the more seriously dlaabled veter* 
ana and their wives and children. 
Its provlaiona are just and equit
able and there la no valid reason 
—ihoral or economic—'that will 
Justify a aingle vote against Its 
enactment into law. These are not 
mere words. These are facta.

“The whole soxud structure of 
this gove'mment is baaed on the 
family aa a social unit. It has af- 
ways been ao.- If America la to 
continue under Its present form 
of gox’emment It must always be 
so. No American, enjoying tba 
comforts of honm and family, 
would deny tbeac Hme benefits 
which be now enjoys to those men 
who have returned acrioiialy dis
abled from aervice in America’s 
wars. No real American but must 
feel that the wives and children of 

! the seriously dlnbled .war vetergn 
I are entitled to enjoy the American 
' way of life. This does not mean

out caaatag:
"TUI tlwvrar drums beat no longer 
And tba battle flags era furled 
In the ParUamant of man 
Hie fbdenUon of the world."

I  BEUBVE that PEACE will 
not drop down from heaven as s 
gift from the gods.

1 BEUBVE that the hUtory of 
men cleariy taatdiea that PEACE 
cannot comb about thru politics, | 
neither by peIttUclana nor politic
al organtaatkms since their paths 
have forever been the paths that 
lead only to WAR and more WAR.

I BEUBVE the* the common 1 
peoplM of the world, they who pay 
the fuU Brice, suffer the affile-1 
tlons and carry the burdens of 1 
WAR must ariao In such might I 
and power thrxnighoqt the world! 
as to force poUticdl leadership j 
either to follow steadfastly the | 
path f t  PEACE or, falling to do ao, 
be Itself destroyed.

Prefffffilff Not Sole
Property of Wife

Daefitur. lUn April 22—iff)— 
Waddtaff prMinte. saya Or* 
cult J u ^  Mertta B. Noilh- 
land, are not the sole pn^wr- 
ty of the wdfe.

Taking ieaue wttb soma 
etiquette auttaorftlas. Judge 
Northland danled the claim of 
Mrs. Edith Oreanbarg to 2500 
worth of wadding presents. 
She eaked them yesterday as 
ahe obtained a xUvoree frmn 
Wtlliam Oreenberg, Decator 
merchant, on grounda of de- 
eertlon.

Judge Northland comnmnt- 
ed that an nuthority on eti
quette eeld wedding gifts be
long to the wife, "but she can
not be accepted aa a legal au
thority." He ruled the $600 
wrorUi of presents belonged to 
both husband end wife. ,

O bituary

D e i i lh f

Mrs. Bey S. Nash 
Mrs. Ruby R. Neah. wife of Roy

. « « «  I 8. Nash, former "
1 BEUBVE that human thought iJfrtfllt'hM

.. , I ness. Bom in Portadown, North-
Declaiatlon o f , ireUnd. on June 10. 1274. she

bond-

the earth.
1 BEUBVE in 

Independence from human 
age to the god of WAR.

I BBUnSVE, therefore, that hu
man thought organiaed to wage e 
Revolutionary WAR for Peace can 
utterly ennlhilete human thought 
organiaed for WAR because there 
are ao many of ua who desire 
PEACE in the world than there 
are of thoae who desire WAR.

I  BELIEVE that everything

had been a resident of this town 
for over 25 years. She waa a mem
ber of the Second Congregational 
church.

Beaidea her huabaiyi she leaves 
three brothera and one aiater In 
Northern Ireland. She also has a 
niece residing In Celiforala.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 East

Tugoalavla abstained on the par- i  that the DAV la asking that the 
tiUon vote last fall, but Vllfan aald: childien be raised In extravagance 
hia Bovernment felt the U. N. must, and luxury. The modest provisions^ .... _I »ff Iff B ERftft •am̂saliaelA m want —back of partition since a decision 
was taken.

Vllfan repeated Russian charg- 
ea that the U. S. reverial of policy 
on Palestine waa influenced by 
American Interest! In Mid<lle East 

bow. She wore a matching hVad- ' oil r^rucea and
and carried, an arm U q u e t  j Tb_* _Yu*“ lav ^ ^ h e  «ould jmt* , 

of yellow split carnations.
The mother of the bride

of H. R. 5582 preclude such argu 
ment. It does iqean that we of the 
DAV are asking that some assist
ance be grants to the seriously 
disabled veteran, who la a husband 
and a father, in order that he 
may raise his children to be good 
Americans and proud of the coun-

againstthe temporary truateeahlp j tty for which thair father fought. 
, I plan the U. S. proposed aa a aub-' "Aside from the humaiUtariu

Advertising
OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 18

UNpi—IB vldnlt.* ■ Main and 
Mfipis ■trasta, man’s 17 Jewel 
Otalet SwlH wrist watch. Jeweled 
Biimarnls. Reward. Telephone 2- 
1247 or 2245.

l/>2T-»Mo«r laathar com for 
fidltag rod. Sunday, along 

bcook noar Ctnrentry-Andover 
Itae. Reward. Can 2-0429.

BOUND—SUM 
4027.

of money. Call

BOUND-mray and white tiger 
httCm.' 225 Main street. Phone

BA#BR ROUTE ta the South end. 
Ch0^246S.

QAO. R. J. UPTON OonatrueUon 
'' Oba for ypur eand, loam and 

grigreL Order now for April de- 
5 v ^ . Phime 3824.,.

f « r  Salt

1232 OLDSMOBILE, in good run
ning cc.tdition. Call 2-0921.

1984
7722.

DODGE SEDAN. Phone

AT BARLOW Motor Saica you 
will find one of the largest gelac- 
tlona of quality uaad cars in 
town. All makH and models. 
All thop-ugMy reconditioned. 
Yheae cars may be bought for 
amell doart. paymoBts. Our fi
nance plan Is axcaptlonally good. 
Wa finance through the Man- 

X Chester Trust Ootapany. You pay 
no finance charge The only 
chargo ie 4 par cant Interett per 
year which offan. the customer 
the utmost In HvU.gs. Come 
down and see our large selec
tion today. 595 Mam street, Man
chester. Open Hll 9 e enlnie. 
Telephone 5404 and 2-1709.

a navy blue and white dress, 
matching acceasoriei. and the 
bridegroom's mother, black îklrt, 
figured top and matching acoes- 
boriea. Both mothers wore corsages 
of white split carnations and as- 
aisted at a reception for ISO guesU 
In the church parlora which were 
tastefully decorated with foraythia 
and table bouquets of sweet peas.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
wore a Kelly green axiit, gray top
coat and red accessories. They will 
make their home with the bride’s 
parents and receive their friends 
after May 1.

The bride attended Rockville 
achotfie and graduated from the 
Conneeticut Institute of Hatrdresa- 
tag; She la employed at the Mod
em Beauty Salon here. The bride
groom attended local grammar 
schools and Howell Cheney Tech. 
He served four years in the Army. 
15 months in the Pacific area.

The bride gave to her attendant 
! a airing of pearls and the bride- 
I groom  ̂gave to hla attendants. 
! billfolda .

atltute for parUUon
"The Yugoslav delegation. V11- 

fan aald. "will vote against the 
American proposal In any form, 
demanding Instead the execution 
of the Gelcral Assembly resolution 
of Nov. 29. 1947. by which the par
tition of Paleatine waa adopted."

Britain la expected to make 
known here shortly her official po
sition on the American proposal 
for a United Nations trusteeship In 
Palestine.

Delegates agreed the British 
stand would have an important 
bearing on the aucceaa of Ameri
can move to shove partition In fa
vor of a temporary trusteekhip.

I We, The Women |

BKf NEWB—Bandix Home Uun 
dry; now lUducad, $50. atandard 
Btodel now only 2IHff5, deluxe 
moitol 2212J6. Now you can have 
tha,fu^ uitomatic laundry at 
pride of ordinary wadbers. Small 
down payments, easy monthly 
tanna Can 8638. Benaon’a Fur- 
nlUnra. 718 Main atreet

1982 OLDSMOmUB, private own
er. Inquire at 81 Oak atreet. No 
dealers.

Peiision Fund
Delay Looms

-------  ' *
(Coattauad from Page One)

BLQOR Sander and edger for 
'‘ root Ranaw your floor.yourMlf. 
Xnstraettona Hnder only 88 for 
A  . hour*. Inquire Montgomery 
Ward. 828 Main street

NEW 1948 CHRYSLER 
WINDSOR SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 4164

aiKL DaaltH ride to Hnrtford 
fnta vicinity of ’Voodland and 
Main, Home 8 to 5. PleaM call 2- 
1785 after 2 p. m.

WANTED —Riders to Aircraft 
l « t  shift Phone 2222. -'x

1241 HUDSON sedan. Good tlrci. 
motor recently overhauled, new 
paint Job, radio and heater. 148 
Deepwood Drive after 6 p. m.

1284 FORD sedan deliver}-. New 
tires. Good condition. Price $278. 
Phone 2-1473.

1247 CUSHMAN motor scooter, 
gbod condition. Inquire 802 
Adams. Phona 7291 after 2 p. m.

Aato««Mltff far Bala 4
2841 OUDSMOBILE asdanetU. 
Hsfitsr. radio, hydramatic. 1232 
Gberrolet'coflieh, haatar, radio. 
Ubaral trades, up to 24 montha. 
Ode Motote. 4U4.

tm w O B D  aedwi. 17 Ford ernnta 
Bfff petat; rehollt amtor. Kelley 
apririce Center, 12 Brataard 
Plan. fto jM  7285,

1240 PONTIAC SUvar Stnak. I- 
dpor, A very good buy. Kelley 
SeiiPioe- Canter. 15 Brfitaar5 
BlaM. Phone 7388.

fUTMOUTH Club coupe, 
k. Excellent ooodltlen. W ^  
Auto SerVloe. 6225.

1241 CHEVROLET 3-door coach, 
new motor, radiator, exception
ally clean. Brown A Beaupre. 
Telephone 2-0298.

1084 PLYMOUTH. Excellent con 
ditlon. Clean. Call 8888,
8:80 2-2980.-

1987 HUDSON Tarraplana. Price 
2880. Private party. Tal. 2-2274.

LIKE PRECIOUS gams. Real 
elaen cars dra rare. Stop today 
at DouglM Motor bales, check 
our aatottion flxet before buying. 
Ftaaaea terms arranged to suit 
you at tfaa Manchaattr Trust or 
at any tastltuUon of your choice. 
"Our reputation Is your gusran- 
4m  of HUsfsctlon. ’ Open ’til 9 
p. Bn nightly, '888 Main street.

right to vote on bow the money is 
to be spent, because the law says 
the employer representative is the 
one to do the agreeing—and Van 
Horn disagreed to the L«wla- 
Brix^es plan.

2. The reason he disagreed to it 
a-as that it would pay pensions to 
miners for whom no contributions 
have been made to the fund. He 
aald this. too. Is barred by law, 

Have 22 Days to Answer 
Van Horn’s suit asks a court or

der to prevent spending any of the 
fund on ths temporary bssla work
ed by Bridges and Lewis. But the 
injunction can’t be Issued for some 
time because, under court rules. 
Bridges and Lewis have 20 days 
to answer suit.

The reason Van Horn wants ths 
Injunction, he said, la to “protSfi* 
himself from any personal liability 
arising out of any Improper or il
legal disbursement from said 
fund.”

In other words. Van Horn feels 
that If he allow-a the fund to bf 
spent in a manner he const<|sre Il
legal he may be held peraonsUy 
'responsible later on. ' '

Thinks Law Violsted 
Van Horn aald he thinks It vte- 

IsUs the Taft-Hartley law to p«y 
pensions to miners who retired bs* 
fdre July 1. 1947 — the date the 
present contract took effect — or 
to miners whose employers are liot 

con-1 royalties Into the fund.
. » . r  The Lewis-Bridges plan would do 

both. ■
About 40,000 fnlnera eligible tor 

pensions under the nisn. Van Horn 
efitimates. are ihembera of IffWia’ 
union hut are not employed by 
coal mine owners who pay royal 
ties.

By Ruth Mlllett 
NE.% Staff Writer

The older woman who would 
like to bo able to fit tn with 
younger groups—like her grown 
children’s friends—should remem
ber these points:

1. Don’t find fault with young 
people . In general. That builds up 
a wall between the generations.

2. Don’t disapprove of too many 
things. Your disapproval won't 
influence the younger crowd—but 
will only tempt them to keep 
things from you.

8. Don't talk too much. Listen
4. Don't look on the gloomy 

side of every question.
8. Don't expect them to be In

terested In your experiences.
fi. Don't be free with advice.
7. Don’t act indulgent or su

perior toward their Ideaa.
9. Be your age, but don't harp 

on it.
2. Don’t parade your prejudices.
10. Try to give the young peo

ple something of what experience 
liaa taught you—without ram
ming it down their throats.
What It Takes

That may seem like a lot of 
trouble to go to just to be able 
to get on well with younger peo
ple. But It takes considerable tact 
and restraint for a member of one 
generation to get along we|l with 
thoae of another.

'ORBTPUJLBT TVwn .fqdfiBv 
OM fivasr, ̂  vary etawi 

i .  M. iM i«y ’a ffsrvtos
M  12- Bntafird PtaeSi

Om -
Bhoa«

1247 NASH sedan, rftdlo and hsat- 
ar. Oall 2203 aftar 2 p. m.

t«u ym;psm09ivb aa44Bttta. 
TMa la •  roal elaan car, oas own. 
ar. Kallay*a larvlea Oantar, 12
Brataard Blaoa. ffhoiw 7255.

'

Engagemeni

and patriotic principles behind this 
bill it ta, aa brought out in Direc
tor Sulllvan’a statement, basically 
sound. The payment of allowancas 
to the wives and children and de
pendent parents of men in the, 
armed services during World War 
1 and World War II waa made 
without question. The continued 
reaponsibllity of thU government 
toward the care of the wife and 
minor children of a serioxuly dla
abled aervice man should not end 
with the issuance to him Uf a 
medical discharge.

"Never has the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans M sn orgsnlMtion 
expressed one word of criticism 
toward the policy—and sow the 
established pracUco—of expending 
binions of American dollars to
ward the rehabilitation of the 
people of war-torn Europe and 
Asia. We Do Inslat, Now That 
Thia Bill. H. R. 8888. U Economic
ally Sound And As Morally Neces
sary As The Ekiropesn Recovery 
Program. We have been patient 
very patient Indeed. In awaiting 
its passage into law.

’"No ^ngreHman will vote 
against H. R. 5588 if he under
stands it. Of this we are certain. 
It ta up to US, the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans, aa an organmtion 
and aa tadlvhiata, to carry out the 
request of our National Legtata- 
Uve Director and contact avary 
Oongreaaman. totting him know 
the existence of the bill, explain
ing the need of it and requMtUig 
\\M passage into law. Don’t let ua 
f «  down on thia assignment. 
Iton't leave it tor the other fellow 
to dp. Every Chnpter should pass 
a reiwtution demanding its pas
sage Into taw—and forward its re
solution to tba Oongresaman in its 
own dtotrict. . Shrery member of 
the DAV -and Its AuxUlary should 
take time out to write hla or her 
own Congressman asking for hta 
favcirnhle oonaldaratlon and vote 
when the bill comee up for pes- 
sage. Whether It may affect you 
as aa individual or not you owe it 
to the families o f our seriously 
disabled oemrades to bring about 
thia long delayed leg^latlon. The 
fact that you msy not peraonaUy 
ben^t by tbta legislation in
creases the importance of your un

worth Uvlng for and dying for la  ̂ street. Rev. Leland O'. Hunt
attained only thnx sweat, toll and „fliclate and burial will be In
sa<;riflce, and that PEACE can to Ruckland cemetery. Fripnds
attained only as we are willing to? funeral home after
tread that rugged path. 7 o’clock tonight.

I  BELIEVE that as our fathers ' _____ ____________
pledged "their lives, their fortunes'
and thetr sacred honor” upon E k - . f l ,  R la a a w lo n rM l 
altar of liberty to found our Re- I x U I l l  JDlOOCIpVFxMl 
public, so in Hke manner must we 
also, to willing to pledge our 
Uvea, our fortunes snd our sacred
honor upon the altar of PEACE -------
to found a warlesa world. It must, Alexander Clifford of 100
not forever to billions for WAR i Cooper Hill street, entertained 
and pennies for PEACE. v̂lth a party snd miscellaneous

I  BELIEVE sa respects WAR shower at her home last night, 
that an ounce of prevention is 1 honoring Mlaa Ruth Bloodgood, 
worth a pound of cure; that It la' flancree of her son, Ru sm H Clifford, 
far nobler to preserve than to de-] The hostess waa assisted by her 
Btroy; to save than to kill; to pre-' daughter, Mrs. Albert O a ^ w . 
vent the outbreak of the holocaust and her aiater, Mra. Stuart Cord- 
of WAR than to cure its acnseleas 1 ner. 
mxdneas once it hM burst forth 
upon the earth In all lU htlltah 
fnry..

I BELIEVE the hour for AC
TION la already late, the cause 
ta urgent, for. now ta the accepted | present, 
time, now Is the day of our tem
poral salvation.

DO TOU BELIE li:? There are

Defeated ' 
CommimUU Told 

To Stay in Place
(OaaUmMff troua Pag* Obs)

expressed fear the Christian Demo
crats would use thair new strength 
ta outlaw the far lafttat pntiM 
and have aald thia would mean 
J lgh t^ .

“Wa confirm our Intantioa— 
which ara the Intantlons of the 
govermnant of tomorrow—to de« 
fond liberty tor avorybody, toehid- 
tag tho Commuitista,” de Ouaperi 
w M . " I f  they do not rMort to 
coerokm, nr threata, or plota, or 
keep arnu, tney can anj<^ demo
cratic liberty. .

There were inoreaatag algns of 
confusion and ciVen dtasanaton In 
tba ranks of the Popular Front, 
parttculariy ta tho wake ef a pro- 
poaal by left-wtag Boclaltat Olua- 
eppo Romlta that the pro-Comnu- 
ntat Soctaltata attempt to "regain 
the independeace."

Sm s  Do Qaaperi Aa Proarisr 
A  apolecanuui tor Da Oaapari 

said the premier undoubtedly 
would head tba new govarnmant 
aftar Parliament organtaas. Ho baa 
baea at Um  helm tor 2S months. 
The Informant said % he probably 
xvould retaifk Glxueppo Baragat, 
bead of the anti-Commimlata 80- 
otaltaU, aa vice premier and would 
keep Mveral other antl-Communtst 
mintatere outside hta own party.

De Oaaperl W’sa asked If Romlta, 
a former Interior minister, would 
bo taken Into the governaaent He 
replied he did not know Juat what 
Romlta Intenxlcd to do about de
serting the communist front or 
"how many will follow him."

The premier told the lefUats he 
la ready to cooperate with them If 
they follow a policy which does 
not endanger Italy’s welfare, but 
this did not mean he would take 
either Communists or left-wing So
cialists Into the gornment. He 
threw them out of his present cab
inet last May. ‘

297 Seats la Chamber 
Interior Minister Mario Scelbs 

estimates the Christian Democrats 
won 307 or the 574 Chamber of
Deputies aeats In the election to 

4'*Bas»at a t  Popular Front. The
Yf U C b L a t  0 1 ic»vvx> i official reault still awalta a labor

ious mathematical calculation on 
the baaia of proportional represen
tation. In the Senate the Christian 
Democrats took 130 of the 230 el
ective seats to 74 for the Popular 
Front.

While the Christian Dentocrata 
apparently have not won an abso
lute majority In the Senate, they 
are assured of a working majori
ty through alliance with other an- 
tl-Communlst parties.The party waa held in the rec

reation room which waa decorated 
In pink and blue. About 40 rela
tives and friends from Farming- 
ton. Somers, and this town w’ere 

-, present. A buffet style lunch waa 
aerved and a pleasant social eve- 

! nlng enjoyed.

Hollister Baseball 
Teams Scores Win

1

those In Mancheatsr who do. WILX, 
TOU BE ONE MORE? Will TOU 
enlist today In the one and only 
WAR In which a man may call 
upon Almighty God with a clear 
oonaclcnce for that guidance of 
mind, that paretatence of will, and 
that fortitude of apirit by which 
tha torcM of darkness shall to 
put to flight and the LIGHT OF 
irn a iN A L  p e a c e  ahall rise in 
splendor over the new horison of 
a WARLB8S WORLD? YOUR 
COUNTRY, YOUR W O R L D .  
TOUR OOD NEEDS YOU AND 
NEEDS TOU NOW. Let ua hear 
from YOU.
Harold W. TlUlnghaat 
11 Hemlock Street 
Manchester, Conn.

MUS Bloodgood received a 
choice assortment of individual 
and group gifts. ,4he la to to mar
ried to Mr. aifford on Saturday, 
June 12, In St. Mgr}’’!  Episcopal 
church.

About Town

And the woman with grown I " la .h  raquMt' for lU passage. Aa 
children who isn't willing to make | matter pf fnet, aelfiah
the effort to get along with their 
friends inevitably growa to have 
leM 1n common with them.

Mlaa Jane WIgren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles U  WIgren.
15 Stephen street, has been named 
for honors for her work during i Rubacha. p 
the first semester of this year by j August, 3b 
Dean Ellaatoth G. Kimball at 
Weatbrtxok Junior College, Port
land, Maine. Miaa Wllgren wa.s also 
named to the Dean’s list for the 
third qxiarter of the year.

Tfir4i5*MaiininK 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tardia of 

Perkins Cornsr Willlmantic, m - 
nounce tha engagement of tbel*’ 
daughter, aermrin* RIU. I® 
Roger William Mfiontag. ®/ 
Mra. U W w  M.j»nlng of 8t>4 
ehw4er<'Ofk ittafit.

■Ik ta u^m tood the wfddtag

Uarie Sam .\tds Germae Oipid

Berlin — One of the beat M- 
aets a Get man—especially a mar
riageable woman-can have these 
daye la relatives In the United 
States. "The good uncle in Amer
ica” has become a famed figure 
despite incessant propaganda in 
the Ruaslsn-controlled press which 
attempts to portray America aa 
greedy and monopolistic.

Perhaps the biggest factor in 
the "good uncle’s’’ reputation it 
tha flow of parcel post gift relief 
packages. These come In at the 
rate of about 1 ,.100,000 per month 
Mcluaive of tens of thousands of 
CARE food packages. Alto thou- 
aanda of tons of food are purchas
ed with American and British tax 
Bsonles.

■Recently the "good uncle’’ hM 
appeared In marriage offers adver- 
tUementJ. Husband-seeking wo
men list with their charms and 
assets “have relatives in the Unit
ed .ntstes," .

legislation.
."Remember tblAta the moat im

portant bill affecting the disabled 
veterans that hM bMU Mnsidcred 
by tbe preapnt Oougreas# Remem
ber. too. your Otagressman ta a 
busy man and wUI appreciate your 
calling tbta important bill to hta 
attention. He wants to know of 
vour d€itr€* in iuch H*
la interested in the legtalstlon you
are Interested In."  ̂ .
^  —Dtaabled Veteran

A ConfeastaB ef Cl»1l Faith
To the Editor.

I WoMcr
To the editor,

How many of tha 2,499 dally 
coplea of tne Manchester Evening 
Herald are read?

What percentage read the edi
torials?

How many of Uitae, seek news 
item/ relating to the editorials, 
and then form their own opinion ?

How many realize how powerful 
Pxibllc Opinion, once formed and 
united, can be?

la the Pen mightier than the 
atom?

Can editors arouse Public 
Opinion enough to "say ao” ?

H5w many read your editorial 
of April 13th, The Winning of 
Europe?

What percentage of them, real
ising ita’ fignifigance, read it 
t>wlc9 ?

Hmy many read your editorial 
of April 19th. (Patrlota Day) en
titled'The kltaaion of Our Times? 
How many were Inspired by ita 
meHage?
‘ What.will the American Society 
of Newtpzper Editora’ second etep 
be? CThe first step is described in 
a newa-ltem on page 1 of the Her
ald. xAprO' 19tha

What would happen. If the Com- 
mtintata luddcnly ceased to to 
CoounuBtau?

How many realise what their 
peri can do, beaidea write?

H. W.

Baton, BS ... 
Lukas, If ... 
Bujaucius. 2b 
Seeley, rf ... 
Morgan, cf . 

. Kosakowaki 
"We Call It i FarreU, c .

glous play on racial questions, will | rf ... 
be presented tomorrow evening at { 
eight o'clock in Emanuel Lutheran 
church by members of the Mission 
Circle. Vocal selections will to giv
en by Mrs. Eric Anderson. Anyone 
interested will to welcome. There 
Is no admission, although a free 
will offering wlU to received.

The Hollister school baseball 
team opened lU season yesterday 
afternoon with a 10 to fi win over 
Rockville at Robertson Park.

•The locals were led by the fine 
pitching of "Lcn” Rubacha and 
the heavy sticking of "Slick’’ L/i-
kSB.

Howard August also helped tha 
cause by contributing tw'o timely 
hiU.

The box score;
' Holltster (10)

AB, R H PO A E
.3 0 0 1 4 '0
. 3 1 2 0 1 0  
. 3 0 1 1 0 1  

..4 3 3 1 0 0

..2  2 0 1 0 0

..0  1 0 0 0 0
___4 1 2  1 0  0
lb .4 1 1 9 0 0
___ 2 1 0 0 4 2
__ 0 0 0 0 0 0

25 10 9 14 
Rockville (4)

AB R HPO

9 3

Roneki, 3b 
Rogers. If .. 
Frey, p . . . .  
Rayso, c ... 
Burke, sa .. 
O npM t, 2bFire St Manchester Green yea- 

terday was reported In The Herald I Beaf. lb 
M being at the rear of Charles | Rudolph, rf 
Luce’s garage. The blaze was ‘ -
west of the garage at the rear of 
the Green Convalescent Home.

I Shlendlcr, cf

33 6 7 14

Hero Goes To School

Moscow — <JPi — The magazine

Innings: 
Rockville 
Hollister .

Runs batted In,

110 000 4— 6 
010 513 0—lU 

Lukas 4, AugXMt
Trud reporta that a 13-year-old 1 3 Morgan 1. Balon 1, Kosakoxvakl 
boy who served three yesra atjhe j 3 shiendler 2. ConpMt 1;

Teen Spots
To ths editor.

It would do Manchester much 
mdre good if some of the dance 
balta, atorea. etc., that are now 
closed would b« niade into places 
for teen-agera--tor instance a teen

I  b e l ie v e  ****^." i apoL whi^ would include dancingkind’s Worst enemy, p e a c e  nia _„ ___

front Is now preparing to to a 
Soviet Army offleer at a Suvorov 
school*

The lad. Serezha Aleshkin, was 
six when the Germans hanged hla 
mother and burned hla native vil
lage, the magazine said. He fled 
to the woods and waa foimd and 
adopted by Soviet Army men.

He became a hero when the Ger
man artillery hit hta commander’s 
obMrvatlon point. H* I’M  I® Ike 
scene, dug out the commsnxler 
who was still alive and brought 
help. He w m  awarded the medal 
for "battle services."

Hta teacher reported that he hap 
a hard time getting uaed^to the 
fact tbxt he. in spite of his medals, 
was Just one among equals.

DDT has been found effective In 
eliminating barnacles from ship 
bottoms.

two base hits, Lukas 2, Rayxo 2; 
three^base hit, LukM; stolen 
bases, Morgan, Seeley, Ron'ski, 
Beal; sacrifice, Shiendler; left on 
bases, Hollister 8, Rockville 7; 
bases on balls, Frey 5, ftabuclui 2; 
strike-outs, Rubacha 7, Frey 4; 
hit by pitcher, by Frey, Bujaucius; 
balk, Rubacha; passed balls, Far
rell 7; umpires, BUjakua-Mortoni 
time, 3:30.

Bird Ritual

will tail* plBCt Juns 22 kir 5t.
Mary* ch jroL. Covantry.

Moon Map by Radar ,

Radar nxay pc tuod in making 
a map of the moon. Some acten* 
t t ft f btUtva It vylU 54 poMlN® 
receive radio echoes from the 
moon, making It poaslble to atudy 

^ireegularltiet on tpe aurfaea.
; "  .

grMteat btasaing.
1  tolleva th»L man can conquer 

WAR, hta worst enemy.
I BEUEVE that this conquest 

of WAR ta the noWMt task to 
which n man may I*y “ ta hsart 
and hand.

BEUEVE thft tha finpat mam- 
ortal w e may erect to the m «“ ®*T 
of'q|ir aoldler dMd If ta# A80LI- •nON of WAR, fo. tagt never 
egein shell our youth be elaln in 
cerilcr and ally

I  BFJUIEVK thxt tae grrateM , 
solace thet wa «•“  'I
homes stricken by WAR a
vacant chair: to *koM 
for "the touch of B b ^ J k a t  iw

ta ft  the m

or roller ekating. and coke atanda, 
there would ho*, be ao many child
ren out at night . breaking light 
bulba and doiiig dratruction to the 
town of Mancheetcr.
The TMn-Agara o f Barnard School.

Bad StdiMl PtBBetariuni

Moeoow — (ff) — The MoKow 
Ptanetarlum ta producing "mlnla- 
tura plaaetariuau" for achool um . 
The "miniature plapetariuroe ” xiae 
a cupola-shaped peceen which la 
bung from the celling of a room 
at least flftMn feet high. It 
throws on tae screen images of 
the hefiv«i)y bodta* “ “ d shows 
tM *  n iavfiM tA

ws: js’ I
■ In lowercell-_____ _  _  thf t It can be used

ting tribllu we can' BfiV thOM who 1 IngM classrooma.

I W ANT TO  AID IN T ^ E
n C H T  AGAINST CANCER

My OeatribuUoh ^

NaoM » e e e e a e e e «

Street AddreM s e e e e e e e a e i

t e e e e a e e e * 2.5

t e o a a ’e e a

Towa
Please 8take C'heelta Payable To 

Conaceticot CaaMr Soolety

Maaebrater, Caaa.
iih ufai I 1.1.

I
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Picket Penetrates 
Abdomen of Girl

Boaton, April 22—(ff) — A  II-  
yeartaM girt, who becaaM Irapaiad 
on a pMhfit fence In a aix-foot drop 
from a garage roof, w m  raportad 
in critleal wwidttkiB today at City 
hoMttaL ^  

nqraletanB aald fiaa of taa plek- 
ata penetrated the lotato' “bdooMB 
af Alloa Marie Bourntar. v 

The girt WM plajring *tapbnk tae 
leader" on tm  ef the roofw ltli 
playmatM when poaatair 
ahflsitad the garage awnci 
ooming.

The frightened girt, mlafudgiag 
the dtatanoe from the roof to the 
fence, dropped on tae piduta. 
PlajnnatM pulled her off.
.N.

Hebron
Owing to a Republican cauene 

which took place Monday evaning 
at the town hall, tha CIvIe elua 
meeting w h  again poetponed, thta 
time to May 10, the regular night 
for that monta’a meeting.

The wedding of Mtae Ann Etato 
Garbich, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Max Garbich, to Abraham Lortn- 
aky, aon of Mrs. Clara Lortnalra of 
Norwich, which took ^ om  Sun
day at 1 p. m., at the Grand View 
hotel, CkHchester, w m , a very at 
tractivre evient. The atagle ring 
ceremony w m  performed by Rabbi 
Oaher Reiaman ef Norwita. Tha 
Einhorn orchestra played tradi 
tional wedding music and >Oa 
Katherine Spana of New Britain 
sang "Anniversary Song." The 
bride wore chantllly taM with 
need pearta, cryittal bead trim and 
ballet train, and finger tip veil. 
She carried a white Mtln cpvfrsd 
Bible with white orchid, strfam- 
cra of orange bloeeoma and other 
flowers. Her wedding gown firaa 
made by a friend, Mra. Lena Mar' 
chCM of Glastonbury. She w m  es
corted to tae altar, which w 
decorated with palms and whlta 
carnations, by her brother-in-law 
and slater, Mr. and Mra. David 
Applestein of New York. MIm  
A lice Lorinaky, stater of the 
gnwm, wM maid of honor. Sha 
wore blue taffeta with nsatchlng 
gloves and picture hat, and carried 
yrilow anapdragona and daffodils. 
The flower girl w m  Mlaa L  ' 
Rooff of New London, a niece of 
tae groom. She wore pink Mtln 
with matching gloves and picture 
hat, carrying a basket of spring 
flowers and rxiM pptata. Abraham 
Garbich, the bride’s brother, w m  
tost man. Ushers were Charles 
Gardner, tae bride’s brother of 

i New York, the groom’s brothers, 
' Meyer Lorinaky of New London, 
' Kopetand of Norwich, and Jack of 
; New Britain, hia brotaer-ln-law. 
; Morrja Rogoff of New London,Md 
a friend. Louts Hankin of Nor- 

I wich. A receptlcm w m  attended by 
about 100 guests, coming from 

i New York, New London, Norwich, 
i New Britain and New Haven, be- 
! sldea Hebron and vicinity. On their 
I return from a wedding trip to At: 
lanflc City, Mir. and Mrs. Lorinaky 
will live in Norwich.

A group of young married 
I people are Invited to meet at the 
Gilead Parsonage, Tuesday. April 
27, at 8 p.m. The Rev. Paul L^n  
of Hartford will speak and lead a

Iff OBpor- 
gnlduiM

dtawnaton oa tha paraatff 
tunity tor the reUgtaue 
of chlldron In their hemaa. Aay 

a intsrMUd ta watooma to at- 
Uari, whether «C the ahovc man- 

wed daas or nOL 
Iharo WM a BMcttag of the 

achool bnlldlag oonunittM Friday 
evaalng at the firs bouM, at arhleh 
tae eoBtraetor, John D. IkcWII- 
Uania of Norwich was prsaanL filfio 
rsprasantattaM of the Briekerata 
OOmpany of Hartford. Tha ooaa- 
salttM dacldad to have the intar
tar af ths staaarnnnia a buC 
brick crate tor the waUa. work on 
tha foundation of tha school hoo

Mra. Robert E. Stack e f Brook- 
N. Y., ta qwndtag soom tana 

wItBvbar staters, MIm  Vtatoria 
HUdta^Mid Mis. Aaaanda Davtafi, 
4uid taair'krotaan. at tae 
hemestaad ^  tte Habron-Oolehio- 
ter Nfid. . ^

Miss EnSta Dt^era, RN. re- 
tiuned Mcoday to her duttes at 
tin Hartford hoapltal, hkvlaE baan 
tha miaat for a weak at tin  horns 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ctaude W. Jbaes.

Quits ^ numbar of waddtog 
anniveraartes hava baan okMrvad 
haro tala mcmth. Anwng taam are 
Tha 27th waddtaff anmvaraary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarkaon B. Balk 
of Amstea, on the ita: tba 14i_ 
annlveraary of Mr. and Mra. Nor^ 
ton P. Warner, on the 12th, and 
ttat of Mr. aad Mrs. Frederick 
l ^ l e y  on tae m um  day. The 
Baileys have om  aon, darkson U, 
a member of tha faculty e f the 
Univenlty of OonnactleuL The 
Waraers have four children.

Mrs. Loutae Blums ta a vrtaitor 
with friends ta Canaan. She 1s the 
mother of Mrs. daude W. Jetiaa, 
and UvM with Mr. and Mra. JonM 
when hers.

Mrs. Lawta W. Phelps w m  abla 
to play tbe pipe organ at St 
Patar’a Bpiacepal diureh, Sxuiday, 
for tha lin t time In months. She 
ta much Improved from her recent 
in health, and her many friends 
wen much pleased to have her 
resume her poet at tae organ and 
to gTMt bar. Gardner Q. Shorty 
played part of the time during her 
abaenM from her poet HorsM W. 
Sellers played when at home aad 
Mtaa M a ij^ e  Martin ntaj^ for 
a few Sundays. Mr. Shonsy ac
cepted a playing position else
where. aad could not coatinuo 
here. He ta mneh mtaaed.

Evans to Speak 
At Convention

New Britain, April 22—(ff)— 
Brig. Gen. E. A. Evana national 
executivre director, Reserve Off! 
cera association of the United 
Statee, ta scheduled to speak at 
the annual convention of tae Con
necticut department in thta city

convention wUI be attended 
by 52 delegates of the depart
ment’s 17 chapters and guests.

Reconcile Dlffereacea

Strike Affects
Bristol Plant

BrtatoL April 22—(ff)— InlUal 
oparattooa ta an pkurta of the New 
Departure dtvtaloa of General Mo
tors. tne.. ara being curtailed this
weak M  a imult of the 8-week 
coalW llM  and tba atoel abertafa 

' aaore aeur 
today by 1 
dMrion’a

It aBBda BMKu acuta. It waa 
nouaoad today by lOlton L. Qox> 
taff. tba dmrion’a geoaral man- 
ag«r.

Mr. OMrtnff aald that tho de- 
uartBMiita liBBtadlataly affected 
tava been plaMd oa a 4-day work 
weak aehedule. It ta not yat ap
parent, aald Mr. Gearing, how long 
it will bo Beeaaaary to oantlnuo 
this abortanad aehoduta or wtotaer 
tba curtaOxtent wm hava to be an- 
tandad to othar eparations.

Word that amplojnAant in Gen- 
aral Motoca was taieatanad by ta# 
abortage eama trat In an an- 
nounoamant laat weak that tba 
corpofBttoB waa running out of 

Iron a ^  stMi and that 200,000 
ereta Itkaly to be affect

X

To Shdw Movies 
At Zioii Lutheran
"Meoaenger of Peace," a aound 

film, playing for aa hour and a 
half, wm ba shown Sunday eve> 
ning at I'M  at tha Sion Lutheran 
church, Oaepor at High atreet, 
through tae efforts of the local 
club of tho Intamatlonal Lutheran 
LajTBMa’a Laafua, aponaors of the 
InternatloBal Luttaian Hour aad 
visual oduoatloBal dlaw, wMch all 
membara of a family aaay enjoy.

"Moaaengcr of PasM," and 
"Youth for taa Ktagdom,” abown 
locally a  few monm ago, w« 
producod by tha ttayBMa’s League 
at a cost cf over 2100,000 eai'

Plan Your 
Sprin9 House 

Pointing Now!
Tinifi PayRidiits Arrmsged 

10% Down 
Bstauiei Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Son
Pelatlag Oantraetere 

Rear I liB a a l Oniter 5L 
Pbenaa 2-8292 Or 5929

Hollywood, April 22—(ff)—Actor 
Ronald RMgan and bta-vrlfe, Ac- 
trCH Jane Wyman, have recon
ciled, ha said today. Domestic 
difflmiltiea led to what thay called 
a trial separation which began 
February 8, but Reagan Mid taty 
have smoothed their differences 
and he hM returned home.

MILITARY
WHIST

F R ID A Y . A P R IL  2S
8 P. M.

W E ST  S ID ^  REC  
W sshington P.T .A .

Prigefi! Rflfreohmentg!
Admiflfiioa 50 cents.

They are promoted as •  publtc 
sarvtae tor aaoifil upUft, aad as a 
deinoBatrdtlow of wtat epa be doM 
ta a whoiasetoi aad eatartatatag 
way with ftueh a powerful medipia 
of taatruetton and recreation as a 
sound film.

Admtaalon xfliargea havo been 
rMuood to a reasonabla aoMunt, 
aad a apaclal ahnounoomont ta ro- 
gard- to this outataadtag movta 
wm appear In tomorrow or Satur
day’s BorakL

Advertising Hits 
AU-TimeHigh

Now York. April 92—(ff)—Ad- 
varttalng ta Amarican Bewspapara 
hit SB aO-timo h l^  of 2255,(M0,000
lng|

Richard W. Blocum of the Phtl- 
ad a l^a  Bulletin toM ta* Amari* 
can Nawapapsr PubUsharff aaso- 
ctatkxi yesterday that tbs 1247 
figure exceeded by 2^000,000 the 
prevloue aaarit eit ta 1242. U m 
pre-war record of 2220,000,000 w m  
oot ta 1222. Blocum to chairman of 
Um ANPA Bureau of AdvertMag’a 
Board ef Goveraota.

"Wa a n  gatalag on magailnoa," 
ho doelared. Laat year, magaatoaa 
were the largest of all adxrerttatag 
madia, with 2412.000,000 revonut.

Peflaa A m a l 78

Porto Alogie, Brasil. April 22— 
PoUca arrestod 72 Conunu- 

ntata on mbotage charges today 
find troop* wore alerted against a 
repactod May 1 revelt ptaa. 
Boldins, ware placed around all 
vital aiitae ef thta northoastern 
Btaril city.

Planning to Drop 
26 Train Runs

Bootoa. April 22—(ff) —  T 
railroada aerring Boston plan to 
dtacontlnxM at least 22 trains—  
most of them Baturxtay commuter 
rune—with tne rosumpUon of dv*-̂  
light aavtaR ttmo Sunday.

The Boston and Albany and tba 
Now York, Now Havea *  Hartr 
ford aald departure time of many 
of their trains will be changedT in 
aoma casaa aa much m  50 minutes.

Tba Boston and Albany an- 
Bounead that on ita RlxreraMo 
branch changes include the drop
ping of 12 ligfaUy-patrontaod Bat-! 
urday trains and 10 on Its High-1 
land branrii.

Tba New Haven plana to drop 
three ProvidaBoo trains, two run- 
iffllf dally except Bundajre, aad 
one running Bundayi, ^

Income Ceilings 
For VeU Raised

(R , Maao.) of the Houat Vatar-| 
ana Affaire conunittae. She auc- 
ceadad ta maktag veterans anroltod 
for tastitBtlonal farm training 
eRgtble for the' same subatatenea 
aOBwaacM provided Utoct ta col
lege.

The new ceilings for income from 
tho government and othar aourcea 
erotttd to: 2210 a month for vet
erans without dependenta. 2270 for 
taoaa with one depandeni and 2220 
for those with two or mors dapand- 
anta.

Present ceilinga ara 2175 a 
month tor veterans without de- 
pahdanta. and $200 for those wUh 
dependents.

Job tratalM with goveiuBMnt help 
ty swaitad President Truman’s

Washington. April 22— Leg- 
talatlon ratatag taooma ceUtag* f®!* 
veterans getting achooL farm sad 

lag with
today 
atgaaturou 

AAtaup of several weeks in Oon- 
graaa andad yeatarday when tae 
Houm agreed to Benato amond- 
roanU. ‘TIm pay changes are retn>- 
acUve to Apru  1 .

Tha final bill waa a victory for 
CSmlnnan Edith Nonna Rogon

" 0 M a t 4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
~Maa, Vta’re Gruy

•W JKit 5f*w eeunBSrfflri

FILL
FOR SALE

Cal)
The Alexander 

Jarvis Co.
PboiM 4111

This week Fresh Meats are very scarce and high pricedy but we will not 
change our policy o f buying top Quality Meats for our customers. In 
spite o f high prices and new competition or trade has remained 100 
per cent normal. There must be a reason. And there is.

Courtesy -  QualHy -  FAIR PRICES
Last week we offered large Roasting Chickensy 6 to 7 lbs. each and they 

were such a success that we are repeating our offer^

LARGE 6-7 LRh. LARGE SOFT MEATED
« c

MEDIUM 'Roaitibng FO W L FO W LC m cken sy 6-7 Lbs. 4K2to5HLba.

lb. ■ 5 5 * 4 9 *

Lb.

“Bird anting" la an ornithologi
cal riddle. For reaaona yet xm- 
known, many apcciea of birds 
havif been observed In tbq peculiar 
ritual of grasping an ant in their 
toak, and rubbing it vigorously 
on their .feathera. The, perform
ance hM toon given the name, 
"bird anting."

CORNED 
BEEF
Special Combination 
Loaf. lb. 65c
BACON
SQUARES u 59cSliced To Ordiw
All Steaks and Chops Cut Fresh 

[B efore  Your Eyes. Cold Cuts 
Also.

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 1 Lb. Bag
CAMPBELL’S
PORKond ' 
BEANS 2 27c
SKIPPY •
PEANUT
BUTTER 1 Lh. Jar 35c 
SUGAR 5 Lbs. 43c
SOAPINE 29c

W« Art Ropcsting Oar Saeeessfal Spodsl Of Last Wtek 
LARGE, JUICY

FLORIDA ORANGES 8 lbs. 39c
Carra Super Market

-vOPEN A LL DAY WEDNEBDAX 
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 PHONE m O
AMPLE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE FOR CUSTOMERS. A PAVED PARKING 
YARD WITH ACCESS FROM BOTH SOUTH MAIN S t  AND CHARTER OAK ST;

M •

_  1 •■f

Tai; twaufy-aovsB yaan;

g iadeS U. B. Oaod 
•BS U. a. Cholee Beef aad Lamb . . 
the fiaeet aattre paaHry . . . aaly freak 
8 to U  lb. Berk letaa . . . Oreto aad 
Wrigal aad 1st prize eriS eats aad 
fraakfurta.

Ihka grauBd beat tor ezample . . . 
aaly catefnlly trimmed freak beef to 
uaed la this . . .  It to greead uader 
reftlgaratlaB . . . aa|y a aawa quaa- 
ttty gtMBd at ase tkae, aa that yea al- 
waya gat flaahly graaad gaveraaMat ta- 
apeetad baaf at riaeharat. Cmmpmn 
BlaaharM quality aad Btoehaiat priea 
. . . .  It will pay yoa to rimp here.

o B o rs ’S DEUCIOVS ntESH

MINCED HAM lb. 59c CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
a s o n r s ORFRANKFURTS
OBOTV’S

ib. 59c CHOP SUEY 39c
(1 Ib. e f eltber u1th pkg. of aoodles 55e. 5 

leacrooa eervtaga).LIVERWURST Ib. 59c
PINBHURST

GROUND BEEF Ib. 59c RIB PORK ROAST
1 lb. average ^

62c

CHICKEN Smotherad Chicken
A McCaU’s Magaslae Fail-Preof Recipe

S Ik. trjrtag ehtekea U cup aUoed moahrooBM
■4 cop Sour V) cap oot-ap eelery
1 teaapeea salt 1 crushed taaf
t lableapeaai fat l sprig pandey
^  cap water eup errom

cup aOeed oaleae 2 egg yoBia
Have ehtekea eat ap for eervlag. Mix flour alUi salt, roO ptecea of ehlekea ta It, tkea brawa waB 
aa all aides ta tot la skillet. Add tke water aad stir ap good brown drippings from bottom aad aldea 
of paa. Ad i overythtag else except egg yolka; eover aad cook ever Ixmv beat for 1 hoars. Set 
ehlekea piaeee ea hot platter; beat egg yolks allgktly, pour liquid over them; cook ta aldllet ever 
very lew heat 2 mtaa tea. Do aot let boU. Poor aaoee over eMekea. Serves 4.

Pintkarst Piump 4'/i Lb.
FOWL XI. 49c

Trader Skinksa Be«f
LIVER X. 59c

SPARE RIBS
/f THU fry
iSAm m iM E
is m iu T im

Sharpe Old Fashioned (store 
*ype) Vermont CheesOy 

Special, Lb......... .. 82t

Mlaa Wisconsin Sharpe 
Cheese, Lb. . 79e

Lb* B lo c k .................41c
■*. -

VelveetBy 2 Lb. Loaf $1.04

Kraft White Loaf,
2 Lbs.......... ........... $1.09

. PkBty of Biue Roquefort type 
cktesc, jsr and package cheese 
ttSMS.

Wfesson 
h l a k r  k itU K  /̂ 46c
t i  p n tic t ( la iir l

PINEHURST NATIVE 
/  POULTRY

Dm 9V4 to tVi lb. Broilers, 8 to ty, lb. Fryera aad 4Vi to. Rooaton a|a ail NATIVE DRESSED FBE8H CHICK- l»(S, aperiaHy fad tor tenderne«a. properly eat ap, drawa or aî t, as yaa iaq“<*t> by onr expert awat bmb.
Serve Oraaberry aaoee or some of.Ptaehant ahorttao Qomat Jelly with yonr poultry. Aad celery to alwaya freshrr at PlBehnrat. This xveek we feature taacy large doable bodehM at Faecal Celery at tfie.

Other meat values . . Pinehurst

BACON SQUARES lb. 49c
We sllee them for yoa

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 39c
TENDER KNEHURST
SHORT STEAKS lb. 85c

PINEHURSt GROCERY 
VALUES

HtNSO U c SUGAR, t  lb.,44.
SHIIRFINB <5 Skv. PEAS). 2 t m ............. Jic
CIG ARE'PPEH, - carton ............  5LT5
SHURFINE COFFEE, lb............................... 49c
CRAB MEAT, con ................  7Sc
HILLS BROS. COFFEE, lb ..........................59c
A£ORN*8 FIN E COFFEE. Ib................  62c

A fun line of 'Kecbler’s, Sunshine and N. B. C. 
fresh Cookies nnd Crarkcra.
Kecbler Saltines 27c. Kecbler'n Wheat Snax 19c 
8. S.,Krispy Cmckera 27c. Hydrox 24e
Royal Lnnck Sic lh., and Royal Grahams 27e.

FRBSH FISH
If yo« want boned Shad, please place your or

der the day prevlons. Friday we offer plenty iff 
Fresh Haddock FUcts, Whole Haddock Steak or 
Pieces, Cod and Pollock and Flounder FiHcts.

Use oor parking lot opposite tke otore.

' ' ' '\ ' . . .  V '

S55 Main Streoi Rnbinow BaOdlftR
%

HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES

SPECIALS
X b r The W eeM bid
CUDAHY'S PURITAN RIB CUT

Pork Loins »>• 4 9 -
WHITE MEATY MILK FED

LegsoffYoal »>• 4 3 ’
FRESH LEAN PLATE

Boiling Beef 5 3 *
MILK iX D  BONELESS

yealRocMts b>- 6 5 *
FRESH MADE

Frankfurts ib. 4 9 *
* ♦ .

FRESH SUCBD (BABY BBEF) . ^

Beef liver , n>̂ 5 3 *

Frm M h F n U tM , V e g e ttU U e e
FANCY SELECT CAUFORNIA

AsfNUfagtts lb- 1 8 *
FLORIDA

Now PotntoM gibi. 3 5 -
FRESH, GREEN

Cuenmbers eachr

LARGE CAUFORNIA NAVEl

Oranges doE.
FRESH SOUTHERN

Pineapples each 1 9
NEW TEXAS

Onions 2^
m

T O a  W E E K -E N D  , A T

TBOS E A ia S R Y  C O V H IE K
* • '  .

LARGR. LU SapUS COCOANUT

Macaroon Cups Doi. 49e
\

RICH -

Butler Rolls i>«.25e

UGHT, FLU FFY WHITE M O I^ A lIf

Rolls '

" ft 's  M anehuM r BoktaT'

• 14ANCHE8TtRBA$ll^ :aW ||fT j:;,^
* ■ ' . t ' !v J

V I
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j- Rockville j

G.O.P. Leaders 
To Be Present

Governor Shannon to 
Attend Banquet of Tol
land Organiwtion
aoekvUla. April 92—(Special)— 

llaay prominent Republican lead
en. Ineladtni; Gorernor Jamea C. 
Shalmon, are expected to attend 
the dinner nieetinf oC the Repub- 
lka«' Women'a dub of Tolland 
Obunty to be held Wedneeday eve- 
plan, May 5, at the Prlncaa ball- 
nem. Oovtnor Shannon haa no- 
ttSed the committee that he will 
be preaent and will be accompan
ied by other state offleera. In ad
dition to the Governor those ex- 

' pected to attend include Mrs. 
nances Burke Reddick. Secretary 
of State; OmptroIIer Fred Zeller, 
State Treasurer Joseph Adorno. 
Ihe event Is Open to both mm and 
women and tickets for the event 
have been circulated throughout 
the county. Mrs. Viola H. Liigg of 
nm  street is In charge of the 
tkkets.

Combined Meeting 
There will be a combined meet

ing of the ladles of the Silver Cross 
Society and the Good Will CTlub of 
S t John's Episcopal church thU 
evening at 8 o’clock. At this time 
Mrs. Spencer Crane of West Hart
ford will apeak about the Wom
en’s Work in the Mission Field. 
’fMre wUI be a short business 
aMoUng of the Silver Cross Socie
ty at T:SO o’clock.

Elks’ Meeting
The Rockville Lodge of Elk* will 

hold a meeting this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Elks Home on North 
Park street Preceding the meet
ing thdre will be a supper at 6:30 

for tite members. At the 
oonclualon of the meeting there 
will be a program, and also a draw
ing with the Fair committee in 
charge.

Game Friday 
The Rockville High school base- 

hall team and the Manchester High 
aeheol nine meet on Friday In one 
of ^  Srst games of the season.

Hpriag Featlvai 
The annual spring concert and 

dance of the active singers of 
Mhple Grove will be held on Sat- 
u r ^ ,  April M, starting at 8:30 
pan. at the Grove. There will be a 
oonoert -of spbclal musical num- 
hem for this annual spring fea- 
ttvaL

Pood Salo Friday 
The Ladles Aid of the First 

Lutheran church will hold a food 
sale on Friday, ^ r i l  23 at the 
mureh school on west Main street 
atarUng at four o’clock.

W ate nsISlT Meetlaa 
*nM Watsf Bawy cununittee of 

the, Roekvais Cbs|»ter of the 
Anieriesn Rad Cross Is meeting 
Rds afternoon gt the chapter head- 
guarters to make plana for the 
1168 swimming season. Jsff 
Kosiseb Is chairman of this cem- 

with tha maetlng this af- 
tdmoon bting a t t a n d e d  by 
lUpiesantaUrsi of the various 
iRunritas.

Rpske Tsday
Judgs <3aona Hlnman of WU- 

HmMtlc letuw  associate l^tlce

&the Bupranw' Oswrt of Errors 
I the guegt speaker today at the 

■son maatlng of the Rotary Club 
sjt the RoehvUls House. .

' *-;€leutt s ( Oemmen. Pleas 
. JNi ĝs Joha T. CuUinan will pre-

Sis' at tha gbbri chlendar seaalon 
tha. T o U ^  Oounty Court of 

“ Uaa I
Only two cases are oh 

et

inc. agalast Wllha mWetsaer et 
ali Alice F. CarUn at at against 
Mesvis M. Thylor st aL

A local leaders training class Is 
being held at the apartment of 
Mian Cora Webb, home demonstra
tion agmt of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau thfs afternoon with 
representative women from Rock* 
ville, Islington and South Coventry 
in attendance. At thl* time instruc
tion la being given in the maki- g 
of slip covers. Other leaders ses
sions are planned for next week 
tn dressmaking.

This evening at 7:30 p.m. Mias 
Webb will conduct a dressmaking 
rlass S t  the Union rhurch soclM 
rooms.

Dodge DcMilcrs Aid 
Scrap Metal Drive
Sollmene A- Flagg. Ino., of Man- 

cheater Is among 4,000 Dodge deal
ers who are partiripating in a na
tional scrap metal drive to help In
crease production of cars, trucks, 
farm Implements and household 
appliances and equipment.

E. C. Quinn, general sales man
ager of the Dodge Division. Chrys
ler Corporation, launched the na
tional campaign with an appeal 
that dealers help speed the move
ment of .scrap Iron.- steel, lead, cop
per and brass to mills and found
ries.

He pointed out those metals are 
urgently needed to keep Industries 
operating and so maintain employ
ment. Adequate stockpiles of the 
Important metals also arc needed 
for national defense, he pointed 
out.

All Dodge dealers wera urged to 
lean out any accumulated scrap 
metal and see that It Is delivered 
to those scrap dealers who wi)t 
agree to move It along at one: to 
mills and foundries. They are dis
playing targe window poatara 
which urge the public to turn In 
■crap metal.

Employes of the local dealer also 
are participating In the drive by 
gathering tip scrap metals at home 
to donate to charitable organiza
tions or sell to Junk dealers.
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Three Men Held 
In Safe Robbery

Hartford April 22—(g>)—Pollca 
credited mud and in alert passer
by with the capture yesterday of 
three men accused of a $1,000 
safe robbery. 'Tho mud bogged 
down tha trio’s car. Deputy <3hlef 
Thomas Hickey eaid, and tha 
pasaerby -ailed police when ha 
saw an open safe 'n the vehicle.

Two of the men were arrested 
when they returned U. the car 
after a trip to a garage to get a 
wrecking car to pull tha automo- 
blla out of the mudhole. The third 
was taken Into custody later at 
hia homa. Hickey eald the thre# 
men. Identified as Frank Clrrlllo, 
43. Stanley W. Danlwlcs, 28, and 
James Parker, alias Cb-nley Plas- 
kiewlcz, 38, broke Into a Hartford 
drug store sometime after mid
night Tueadey and stole the safe 
and a quantity of liquor and cigar- 
ettaa. 'Hiey vare charged with 
breaking and entering, end thefL

BIckey said the safe contained 
more than $1,000 In cash, postal 
orders and ŝ  mps.

New York Firm Low Bidder

i. Tolland Oounte 
Obmmon Pleaa to be he

&10 sum. Only two cae
.. egaJi^ Willliun Weisner

T T
Rummer Favorite

Hartford, April 22—WO—A New 
York firm, the Grove, Shepard, 
Wilacm, Kniga Co, was the ap 
parent low bidder on the project 
to build a 300-bed ma'n cottage 
at the Middletown State hospital, 
Comptorller Fred R. SMler hes an 
nounced. The New York firm’s 
bid of $1,017,873 was one of four 
submitted.

Pin Cushion

MHS Debators 
Triumph Twice
Silvepfitcin, Schubert, 

Diana, ^ rbett Take 
Honors for Victory
Manchester High School Debat

ing Society won both its team de
bates by scores of 8 to 0 to cap
ture the quadrangular dabate on 
Tuesday, April 20, between fitrat- 
ford, Hartford Public, Hopkins <C 
HarUord Public, and Manchester 
itself, the boat achool. Chtherine 
Ck>rbett and Roger SchUbart team
ed together to sustain the affirma
tive side of the topic: “Raaolved 
thaj the federal government 
should require arbitration In labor 
disputes In basic American In
dustries,” over the Hopklna nega
tive, while Vincent Diana and Lae 
Silversteln successfully preav>tod 
the negative side of the question 
against Hartford Public. In the 
other debates, Stratford negative 
defeated Hopklna afflnnativa and 
Hartford PubUc negaUvs over
came the otHer Stratford team. In 
every case, the deeWon of the 
Judges was unanimous, all teams 
winning by scores of 3-0.

In debate A. Catherine Corbett 
and Roger Schubert of Manches
ter upheld the affirmative against 
Dwight Freeburg and Cbeatar Pe
ter of Hopkins. The affirmative 
streased the following points: 1. 
the United States must keep Its 
economic system sound, 2. strikes 
will ruin our economic sjrstom, 3. 
present methods fall to stop 
strikes. 4. co.'*ipuIaory arbitration 
la necessary, fi. it la practical, 6. it 
is tnforclble and. 7. It Is the most 
democratic way. The negative 
used the following: 1. no need for 
compulsory srbItrsUon. 2. it U not 
tbe most practical way, 3. it la un
democratic, 4. it cannot be onforc- 
ed. The Judges who decided In fa
vor of Manchester were Wesley 
Oryk, Rev. Charles Crist, and 
Philip Boyer. The chairman was 
Lola Swallow.

In debate B. Lea Silverateln and 
Vincent Diana from Manchester 
atUcked the proposition with the 
following arguments; 1. compiil- 
aory arbitration Is Impractical. 2. 
voluntary methods are better, 8. It 
breaks down. 4. It does not atop 
atrtkea, 6. It la undemocratic. 8. It 
cannot be enforced. Joseph Olan- 
torio and Robert Giadraitus put 
forth theaa arguments for -the 
case: 1. strikes have far reaching 
effects, 2. voluntary methods don’t 
go far enough. 3. the Taft-Hartley 
Is a step toward compulsory arbi
tration btit It doesn’t go far 
enough. 4. public opinion is for 
compulsory srbltrstion. Ellerd 
Hulbert presided over the debate. 
The Judges, A tty. C3iarles Cro- 
chett. John McCartin. and Rev. Al
len Oates, again decided In favor 
of Manchester.

John MacKay and Bruce Fox of 
Hopklna lost a debate against 
Eileen Splllane and Leonard De- 
Rose of Stratford.

The Judges were Saul Silversteln 
Miss Helen Estes, and Rev. Fred 
McCHean and they decided In fa
vor of Stratford. Alice Foygln act
ed as chairman.

Robert Taylor and Angello 
Dentamaico of Hartford Public 
won debate D from Thelma Hpwea 
and Rosa Kensie of Stratford. Tha 
presiding chairman was Phyltia 
Sllverste'n and the ludges were 
Mrs. Allan Bourn. Rabbi Leon 
Wind, and George Marlow.

Manchester being the only 
school with two decisions, was de
clared the winner. Refreshments 
were served to all the contestants 
and Judges after the debate.

Miirals Drawn In 
History Classes

Five murals depicting Ufa tn an
cient times have been drawn onto 
the blackboards of MIsa Mary Mc
Adams' home room. The piriuros 
are done in pastel chalks and Ore 
being used In connacUoa With thS 
course of study.

Joan Stewart illuatrated Horace 
and hia patrician friends talking 
In a Roman park. The dresa of 
the people and tha fountain and 
statues were accentuated by Jean’s 
deft use of shading.

The well known Roman banquet 
scene was drawn by Barters 
Shenning. The sketch showed the 
Roman men reclining on couches as 
wsa the general custom In that 
day.

Mary Proven pictured the Ro
man colnaaeum, showing the Ro
man skyline and the aquaducto in 
the background. The Ooloeseum 
was begun by Vespasian sad com
pleted during the reign of Titus.

Diocletian's magnificent palace 
at Spalato was illuatrated by June 
Chambers. The palace, designed 
by a Syrian archltecL was tent 
on the edge of the Adriatic Sea. 
June made use of this fact by In
cluding a ship In the mural.

Pat Holloran chose the Roman 
shops as her subJccL ’The scene 
shows a group of 'men gathdred 
about the many wares diaplayed 
by the shopkeeper.

The display Is very colorful and 
extremely well done. These lUus- 
trations help to bring the students 
a better realization of what life 
was like in ancient times.

Joan Aatley, ’30

Hi-Y Boys Attend 
Annual Conference

Quill Magazine 
Issued to Students

Gordon Keeney, Roger Schubert, 
and Bruce Wilkie were inducted 
Into the Torch Fellowship at the 
thirtieth annual Older Boy’s Oon 
ference at Rocky Hill on Sunday, 
April 18. This Torch Fellowship, an 
honor society of the HarUord 
County V. M. C. A., was started In 
1V34 to give recognition to those 
boys who render outstanding com
munity services. Over the yeais, 
groups of young men, nominated 
lor membership because of out
standing leadership ability and 
service, have been taken into the 
Fellowship in an impressive induc
tion ceremony, conduetdd as part 
of the program of the Older Boy’s 
Conferences.

The Conference was opened at 
2:30 p. m. with a service of wor
ship in the Congregational church 
in Rocky HUl, which was followed 
by an address on “Boy and Girl 
Kelatlona ’ by Rev. Leland Hunt of 
Manchester. A panel discussion. In 
which Ai Rogers of the local Hl-Y 
took part, on the subject "Military 
Training: Forced, Voluntary or not 
at an” was then presented to the 
boys. The afternoon was rounded 
out with movies entitled ”C3illdren 
of Tragedy' and “Canterbury Ca
thedral."

A  Conference dinner was held in 
the church parlor at which Elmer 
Thlenes, executive secretary of the 
HarUord County Y. M. C. A., 
directed a Thirtieth Anniversary 
service. The closing session con- 
alated of an addraos, “Religion and 
Every Day." by Rev. L. A. Whla- 
ton of Wrentham, Mass., followed 
by the Impressive Torch Fellow- 
ohip Induction ceremony, given to 
twenty-five boys. Including the 
three from Maaehestcr.

Two traditional harMagtra bf 
spring, a cluster of pussy willows 
and a tiny Mrd, formed on attrae- 
tlva and appropriate cover for the 
spring time of Quin bangsMne 
which Is now la tho hands of moot 
tebscrlbsrs.

The nuignaine la produced Joint
ly te  tha Quni otafl under tha dt- 
rectfon of Miaa Marion Caaey, and 
tha M-ILB. PubUcatlona staff, ^  
which Ruasan Wright to tha fgeul- 
ty advtoor.

Matsrtol which to publtohod Iq 
()uUl to oelactafi from a large group 
of original compoaltiona submitted 
Uirou^ Bagttoh classes, or volun
tarily.

Tlis eervar of the tosua was ds- 
by Jaaica Whalen, ’48.

TOO original poetry, essays, and 
short atoirles wera supplemented 
by an Innovation in the form of 
two feature orttclea on life and 
people St M.H.8., one by A. Llous. 
’’Mayttma,” on appropriate poem 
on the coming of spring, waa writ
ten by Elatna Hauschlld,’48. ‘Tf,’’ 
a poem by Jennifer Rowley, ’48, 
expresses the woea of the average 
student confronted with the teak 
Of producing a anttofactory writ
ten compontton. Nancy Moors. 
*48. dssertbss tn "The Walts,” im
pressions she received while listen
ing to a raeording of Ravel's ”Ln 
Vatoe.”

Bert Cartoon, ’48, described viv
idly his imprualons of Wethers
field Prison—from an observer's 
standpoint, of .course. A gloomy 
picture of the death of two crim
inals to presented in the weird 
■tory. “Death,”  by Kathleen Gil
roy, '48.

Other atudanta whose comf coi
tions wsrc accepted f t publica
tion are: Morllou Thrall, 48; Bar
bara (flitch , ’30; June Slteman, 
'50; John Jeffefs, '50; Robert Bray. 
'48; Dorothy Decker, '30; Alton 
Thomas, '30; Harold Bayshaw. '50 
Marilyn WupperfleM, '48; M>Tna 
Richmond, ‘48; Doris Aspinwall, 
’48; Patricia Stevenson, ’4S; Jack 
Bursack, ’50; Barbara Hall. '48 
Peter Gunaa, '30; and Joan Coffin, 
'48.

Jania Roger*. '40

MHS Golfers Trim  
Norwich Academy
T7ie Manchester High School 

Golf Team succeMfully opened Its 
'48 golf season by trimming Nor
wich Free Academy by 
The High School squad, coiwisting 
of Captain Bruce Wilkie, Tom 
Kelley, Tom Prior, and Bob La- 
Francia, all ifttermeii, scored well 
with Tommy Prior capturing low

frosB honors with a score of 41- 
8—80
The local club wielders have high 

hopes of going through undefeated 
this seaaon. 'The veteran squad Is 
made and will have only Hartford 
and Bulkley a* a strong contender 
for the '48 title. Two dark horses 
namely Hamden and Hillhouse may 
field a strong squad and will ha'\e 
to be reckoned with in the match 
for the conquest of the C.IJt.C. 
state title.

Manchester has never had such 
a good chance for this honor since 
'38 and ’39. '

Nomirh Contest 
Manchester

1. Wilkie____ ........... ......... 0
2. K e lley ....... • • • • • • e a e a e s a a '  S
Beat t e l l ....... . . . . . . . . . .  IIH
8. Prior ....... .................  ̂  ̂ 3
4. La Francto ................... 3
Best ball ...... 3

. Total ....... . . . . . . . . # . . . . . . . m i

Jr. Y-Tcens Hold 
Panel Discussions

Take Second Spot 
In One Mile R^lay

■it

 ̂This ,wan amaiMiad daytime 
Snps to Mrs to be your summer 
fiMmrtte. Vary flattoriag and amart 

buttons acoentlng one shoul- 
4 ir and eoa hip.

'-Fattoni Nb< 8285 cornea in aisea 
. U . qud M. U m  14, 8 5-« 
~ t f  »  tf.'SMaeh.

IMa pattssn. mai W  oents, m, your aaaiia. aMraos. ^  
aad tha.Fattetf Ntonhar 
Baraatt, The Kfitwnastor 
’ Warpkl  UB8 Ave. Amtrl- 
rTcH Ttf^ N. T.

SB etfito -today for your 
tha Bpring aud futomar 
BS pagto teimfUl of oew* 

Free gift pattem

5 7 4 7

By Mrs. Aane Cabot

A  mlnlatura hat, crocheted and 
■tarched nudeea the sweetest pin 
cushion ever. Crocheted In simple 
stitches, trimmed with satin rib
bon there to even a place for the 
aver eluslva thimble. You’ll make 
thto pin cushion for ohowtr and 
haaaar dbnatlona as wall ai» for 
yourself.

TO obtain complete crocheting in- 
atruattODs, aUtch Uluoirations and 
flalshlng dtroctlons foT'Pln Cush
ion SkMinat (pattern No. 5747) 
send 15 eento In coin plus l  cent 
BOfitaga. Tour name, additea and 
Ul$ pattern number to Apne Ctobot 
The Mancheater Evening Herald. 
1150 AvtniM of the Amcrteaa, New 
Task IP. M. T.

Panel discussions were the main 
theme of the Junior Y-Teena mqst 
Ing held tn the library at Manchea 
ter High school, Tuesday.

One panel led b., Lot .-sine Pater 
son discussed the statcraenL ”A 
High school girl Is too young -to 
go stfady." This panel constated 
of Marion Maher, Margaret De- 
Oiantls, Valeria Carmen, 'Janet 
Wilson, and Edith Vottero. The 
glt'la discussed the advantages 
and (llssUvanta^cs ot golng ateSdy 
and they ansv̂ -cred q'tiesUona from 
the floor. The club was about even
ly divided on tho question of go
ing atead,v.

Tha other panel led by ' Joan 
Belcher talked about “Cliques in 
High School” and afterwards 
those who mainta.neu that cliques 
were hot harmful were Jania 
Rogers, Mildred Hobson, and 
1-aurine Hoagland. The negative 
Mda waa composed of Angela 
Sollmeme, Wanda Poganl, and 
Beverly Blake. The girls on both 
s'des presented a clear picture' of 
so-called cliques. Janto Rogers 
pointed out that a clique to mere
ly a group of friende with the 
■ame interests and not really 
snobbish set.' ,

Elaine 'Pedford, president of 
Junior Y-reens discussed plana 
for a weak-and nt Oamp Aya-Po 
in Bomera, OonntotlouL Bhe pass- 
ad out loaneta ototlng the rsqutra- 
mento and nacemary Itoma to 
bring..

A nominating commltUe for 
next yaarit officers was alactad to 
draw dp a slgto o f cnndldates. 
Those 11 the nomihaUng commit- 
tae are Diane Peeahsm, Mary 
Oonadio, Joan Rodger, Cynthia 
Hlllery, Mildred HofaM>n.
Gaines an'<4 Joan Belcher.

itanr Diflffity. 't f

Manchester High's track team 
did not fare well in the eleventh 
annual University of Connecticut 
relays held April 17.

Thirty-two high schools from 
around the state, competed in the 
three rlnsses. A, B, and C, with 
Hartford High. PlainvIIIe, and 
Griswold .Sigh tops In their re
spective divisions,

A Red and White squad com
posed of Clotn Pontlllo. Eric Trot
ter, Ron Buckminster, and Tommy 
Robinson gained a second spot In 
the one-mile relay to five Man
chester Its oiily place In this an
nual classic.

Manchester will have a chance 
to get back on the victory road 
when It meets a MlddletoviT) ag- 
greasion at Middletown, April 80. 
in a C. C. I. L. contest.

Norwich
1. Aheam .............
2. Coming .............
Best ball ................
a. Orillo 
4 Shea ...
Best ball ............................ 6

Total ..... ......................... 4H
• Manchaitsr low medal—Prior 80, 

Norwich low medal—Aheam 84.

Stafford, MHS In 
Combined Concert

To Choose Latin Reps

In order to select Manchester 
High school’s representatlvea at 
the Biennial Latin Ckmtest to ,te 
held on May 13 at West Haven, 
examinations were given to stu
dents, in second fourth year Latin 
on April 15.

The two top scorers In each of 
these two exams will represent 
Manchester at the contest. The 
winners will be announced later.

At West Haven, the studenta 
will be given testa at their level 
In Latin. The Classical Associa
tion is sponsoring this contest.

(Tarol Bobyk

Third on Dean’s Ltof

Marjorie Kloppenburg, M. H. S. 
’45. stands third'on the School of 
Music Dean’s list at Boston Uni
versity. .

Ma^orie haa for the peat two 
year* traveled with the (3leb club. 

Glenns j  .She w.vi an enthusiastic member 
of the high school music organtoa- 
Uoas whils at M. H. B.

The Mancheater High Bchool 
Band will preiant its first concert 
tn the Hl|m school ball itomorrogr 
evening. A feature of| this first 
concert is tne first appearance in 
Mancheater of the Stafford 
Springs'High Schpol Betid. Thto 
fine organisation ’will be presented 
In a combined concert' with the M.
H. B. band with the two bands In 
a naaaoed band for the final part 
of the coneerL Tlito combined 
concert has already been presented 
In Stafford Springs and a large 
crowd enjoytf 'It there. • It to 
hoped that a /IMg audlenoe will be 
on hand tomorrow avrnlng at the 
High school hall to enjoy It too.

The profits from thto concert 
will be used to hire busea to 
transport the band to Danbury, 
where the State JBapd Contest will 
beheld. Last year the Manchea- 
ler tend received an excellent rat 
Ing in Its class as did the SUfford 
tend. The Stafford organisation 
also partlclpatad In the New Eng
land Festival In New Hampshire. 
This concert aieootdlng to advanc
ed npUee-promtoes to be vary good 
and wlU provide a fuD evening’s 
entertteunaht for a oamll price.

The ¥ . H. B. bqnd this week to
gether with the orchestra and cer
tain choir members will travel to 
Hamden where the annual C. C.
I. L. Musle Fentt'val will he held. 
Not all band mamhara will play 
but the whole band will go. Con 
certs have also been arranged at 
Bubkiaad and at the C on tw ^ fk

PooISeason 
Is Reviewed

Local Tankmen SeoFe 
361 Points for Year 
Under Coach Bedridi
The MaBeheoter High school 

taakman, eomplating a very suc- 
teostul oUbond seaaon under (Toach 
Lao ^Mdrlek, have packed aws^ 
their tanksulta and robes for the 
1848 season. Compiling a (L3 rec- 
ond, .the local 'aquamen placed 
fifth, out of ahtteen, In tho Btato 
6T.A.C. leagues and second in the 
C.CXJU InMotol points tha locato 
scored 361 as agalnat SOJ for their 
opponents. IVcIve swlmmera 
were a w ^ ed  letters.

A  triangular meet with Hartford 
PubUe and West Haven at Trin
ity’s TYuw bridge Memorial Pool on 
January 10, IMS, commenced the 
season for tbe locala TIm meet 
was on tha baoto of dual acores, 
with theiRed and White taking a 
44-31 daetoion from, the Owto and 
Bwampng West Haven, 50-2S. On 
tha read the following ereek tha 
local ducks defeated East Haven, 
-40-85. Campbell, Accomero, and 
Bocchinb each gathered la firsts.

The following week the upeet 
of the locals  ̂ campaign was regto- 
taied against Hamdep. Posting a 
41-31 win the meet was never in 
doubt In favor of the lotmla. Bob 
Foes, '50,̂  started hto long string 
la capturing the 220-yard freestyle 
event In thto meet as well as Ger- 
rell Spencer, '48, starting hto very 
Impreostve freestyle exhlUtlone.

Following this C. C. I. L. contest 
tbe -locnto moved up to Meriden for 
another C. C. I. L. meet and 
promptly took It In fine fashion by 
a 45-26 count. In all Meriden only 
gained three firsts—160 yard med
ley diving and breast stroke.

Bristol supplied ths locals’ next 
oppoolUon, and the most up until 
the meet which waa the third con
secutive C. C. I. L. contest for the 
Red and White. Tho 160-yard free 
stylo event decided the evenL The 
dauntless quartet of Campbell, 
Foss. Accomero. and Spencer pro
vided the margin of vietory which 
.resulted tn a 41-34 score. The score 
before this event waa 33-32, Man
chester.

After winning five In a row, the 
tankers In s Md for six in a row 
were dumped by Crosby by a score 
of 44-81.

After suffering their second set
back and with a 5-2 record, Man
chester traveled to Buekeley and 
aoundl”  trounced the latter by a 
46-2? score. j

In all. fourteen local swimmers 
entered the trails at Wesleyan, 
ten qualifying and nine awarded 
ribbons. Bob Foss was the only lo
cal winner. Bob took tbe 220 yard 
free nyle event. Two seconds and 
both by Spencer were registered, 
along with three each of thirds and 
fourth and one fifth. In the C. C. 
T. L. contest.

The tost meet of the season 
spelled disaster for the Bcdrick- 
men. Battling an uphill battle 
most of the season the locals en
tered Middletown with a 6-2 rec
ord and neck and neck with the 
Tlsera for tl.e C.C.I.L. crown. The 
meet was closely contested 
throughout Foss, In tha 220 yard 
freestyle, Spencer In the century, 
and Voxzolo in the breaststroke 
were the only firsts Manchester 
received. Vozaolo beat ^ n e  Luff- 
bury, C. C. I. L, breaststroke 
eliampion, and n doing so Frank 
set a new record of 1:14.7 for the 
Red and White. Thto undoubtedly 
produced the biggest surprise of 
the day for the Tiger rooters. 
However, the ■ rprlae of the day 
for tlie Iocs! roi..ers vraa tbe win
ning of the 160 yard (rcestyla re
lay by Middletown. Thto event de
cided the meet sih- the C.C.I.L, 
crown In favor of Middletown.

The locals entered ten swim
mer* In the State C.IA..C. Indivi
dual entry meat with five reaching 
tha finals and one awlnimer, Bpen- 
ear* tbe New England indivi
dual entry meet.

F oss led tbe locals In total 
points ”  ith 53, Kaminski was sec
ond with 45. Spencer and Camp
bell bad 41 bac^ Voasolo 40, Boc- 
eblnb 37, Acconiero %4, Barry 24. 
P. 'DirklnBton 14, Prtoi 13, Cola- 
nan 12, Rtoley 4, Fiddler, La 
Francto and 6 ’Dwyer. one each,

With six lerterman returning, 
a successful season for the future 
to In view, and ap appeal to un- 
derclasamen to try out, the locato 
look forward to 1848.

Morris Silversteln, '48,

Dr. £dith Lawton 
Speaks |o Y-Teens
Dr. Edith Lawton, guidanev ki- 

stnictor to Darien, -OodnecUeot 
spoke to the' Banter and 'Junior 
T-Tbena on Bptritual Health/.an* 
Tttaaday avofimg, April 18. This 
la the third in the aartee t f  lee- 
turea given to the X^Eiehe ca 
physical, mental, and splritiial 
malDi. >

Dr. Lawton stated that n'aeaae 
of humor, a senaa t f  balanoe, end 
a Bsnae t f  valna art isaintlal baale 
prlnclplea to physical, mental, and 
splrttual health. To have a c tu a l 
health one must have krre, faith in 
oneaelf, a good personal appear
ance. and, aboTs an. Dr. Lawton 
emphasisad, group wurshlp; " It  la 
vitally Important ivr averyona to 
have prayoTr for ’tha aplslt t f  man 
la the candle t f  God” and from this 
we receive an Inner beauty,”  atated 
Dr. Lawton.

In concluslan to her talk. Dr. 
Lawton emphaslaed the fact that 
to be truly healthy, one must have 
mental, physical, and ^ritual 
health.

A. B.

Present Four 
One-Act Plays

Appreciative Audience 
Heralds Gists With 
Much Gay Applause

"One of the best Faint and 
Powder entertainments.” said 
faculty member of the four one- 
act plays presented on Friday on 
the assembly halt stage.

“Settling tbe (Question,” the first 
play, tobk place tn the "Little 
Women” living room about 1870 
.Dorthy Duffy as Meg, gave the 
part the sweet touch that It needed, 
and Jo, played by Adelle Fallot, 
was the very tomboy that Louisa 
May Alcott Intended her to be. 
Verna Hare, as Beth and Sally 
Emery as Amy. were also excel
lent Elizabeth Webster was very 
good as she portrayed the stuffy 
old maid. Aunt March. Charles 
Marcel did a commendable piece of 
work with the part of John Brooke, 
Meg’s suitor.

"Old Walnut” , act tn an attic, 
was a modem play. Helene Wachtel 
and Robert Heavisides did wonders 
with their difficult roles of Grand
ma and Grandpa Gates, as did 
Mary Ann Lynch and Gilbert 
Fraser, who played Grandma and 
Grandpa as. young people. Joan 
Bell was very amusing a.s their 
vivacious granddaughter, Ctorotyn, 
and John Berry waa excellent as 
Jack, their grandson.

"Elmer and the Loveteg”, an
other modern play, was sat tn the 
Collier tiring room. Phyllla Sitver- 
steln and Catherine Corbett were 
both very good as the twin atoters, 
Janie and Jeanie Collier. CHIfford 
Johnson as Elmer and Connie Wil
son as Famrie Belle, the maid, 
kept the audience roaring, aa did 
Pansy, the dog, played by Tippy 
Fallot. Lola Swallow portrayte 
Susan, the twins’ younger slater, 
very well. Richard Post as Luke 
Lawson, and Fred Bllah as Hubert 
Brown, wera very funny. Roger 
Negro who played Cecil and Jane 
Rottner, Mllllcent Carr, addbd 
greatly to the general good humor 
of the audience, aa did Lois Pro- 
kopy and Barters Kloppenburg, 
as Faye and Wanda, two friends of 
tbe twins.

"Shock of hto Life", the last 
play of the evening, waa a mod
em comedy set In the Maxwell 
living room. Marie Travigho was 
excellent ss Mrs. Maxwell, and 
Barry Wood waa convincing In the 
demanding role of Mr. Maxwell, 
John Von Deck and Richard Elling
ton were very funny as Wilber and 
Hercules. Jennie Rowaa and Marl 
lyn Johnson wera very cute as 
Connie ahd Betty Jane, Wllber'a 
sisters.

The ushers for this performance 
were Busbn Bush, Eleanor Depew 
Nancy Fisher, and Marilyn Fmn. 
cto.

Paint and Powder expressed 
gratitude to Miss Anna McGuire 
and Miss Isabel Worth, the di
rectors and to Mrs. Heltn Skin
ner, Eleanor Wlnfeler, Nancy Burn
ham, Marianne ‘neman, Janet 
Iversen and Janice Rogers, who 
made-up tho cast.

Jane Rottner

Alt Students 
Visit Museum

ToHr Avery MuBeuin, 
WadBWorth Athenenm 
WedneBday, April 14
A  tour to the Wadsworth Ath- 

ancum and the Avery Memorial 
In Hartford was tha objective of 
about sixty art stuffmta when they 
Ian Manohester High Bchool on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 14, 
aeeompanied by their director. 
Kioa Hope Ilenderaon and Mrs. 
Evelya Qaraid.

L i the Avery Memorial Moaeum 
tha principal agbibit was that of 
"Tha Life of Christ” depicted In 
oU palntlnga, wood earrings, tap- 
astries, clothing, atchinga, atotuea 
and booksL A  delicately woven 
topestry tai rich. brtlUaat colon 
waa made In the French 15 century 
and callad ’The Slaughter of The 
Innocent”  A heavy wood carved 
picture named "Tha Adoration of 
the Bhepberds” clearly showing 
datalla of man’s faces and aur- 
roundings in the dark wood. Other 
art works ahowed events in the 
life t f  Christ from bis With 
through to the time when he as
cended aftor being Crucified.

Rooms deedrated In red, green 
and yello whuas were tha center 
t f  the permanent Chinese exhibit 
Chineae porcelain dishes, tea cups, 
and bowls of the 18 centuries were 
so fine grained that they were 
translucent tn appearance.

Included In the exhIbiUon of| 
modem American paintings were 
Ih* paychologlcal modem works. 
These palnUnga were created with 
brilliant colors and unusual - de
signs. Moat of the modem art was 
created with three ■ dimensional 
gaometrie pettems. however onaj 
painting ahowed a desert and Ini 
the foreground a hammar and  ̂
wrench were entwined. j

The boat room brought a great* 
many Interested spectatoni. Modete; 
of many famous ships we're dto-i 
played with bells, harpoons, ditty 
bags, tallor’a knots, charts and: 
compassea Some of the many other 
exhibits which tha Manchester Art 
students enjoyed were: Tapeatry 
Hall filled with soldiers’ armor,*' 
Pennsylvania pottery. French fif
teenth century Jewelry, old-fash
ioned miniatures of famous peoplê  
European glass, pewter end Iro 
ntenaila, splnt.lng wheels and err. 
tumes of colonial Umes.

In addition to the varied exhibit 
In the Avery Memorial Museum, 
also houaes the Hartford An 
School which M.H.S. studenU vi.s 
Ited. Henrik M, Mayer, dircctot 
of the school, gave a briet resume i 
using Illustrations, of the curricuir 
of the school for ths neginning am! 
more advanced students. He cx 
plained that during the first yeai 
■till life and creative drawings an 
encouraged to determine the per 
son’s ability. The second year a' 
the school 1a given to life and per 
trait paintings, while m the thin 
year the student specializes In hi 
chosen field. Mr. Mayer, whon 
the Art Department at iilanCheatei 
High school hopes to have a* 
speaker some time this spring 
then showed the studenta to thl, 
many classes where work waa ac 
tually in progress.

N. Bunzel, '48

Sport Dance Held 
Oh Saturday Night

Manchester High’s flnt Satuil- 
day night sport dance, held on 
AprllTT, was attended by about 
200 students.

The dance was sponsored by tbe 
Student ClouncU. Vincent plans 
bedded the committee which plan
ned the dance, asstoted by Joe Ac- 
oomero, Joan Osgood, ddhnie 
Young, ahd Oail Johnoon. Records 
pioridad the mtislc for danetng.

Mlu Onthertoie Putnam. Prindi- 
pai Bailey, and Dwight Perry act
ed as eteperonss for the evening

The denoe wgs held on Satur
day night bacause tha oil short
age prevented so numy danaes 
during the Vinter. Ths nasembty 
hall was in use on Friday nlghL

Two more dances will be given 
this vear. with the next scheduled 
for May 7.

’ .nsml ’48
. t.. . •

Students Debate 
Before Kiwauis

In order to prepare for the 
quadrangular debate on April 20. 
the Manchester High School De
bating Society deliberated the 
question: "Resolved that Oompul 
sqry Arbitration Should te  Re
quired In all Basic American In 
duatriea” before the KIwanto Club 
on April 18.

The affirmative aide, which con 
slated of Catherine (jorbett and 
Roger Schubert, brought out the 
following' points: atrtkea indanger 
our acenomic system, present 
methods don’t go tar enough, com- 
pnlaory arMVatlon Is prwtteable. 
and It can te anforesd.

The negative a'da. upheld br 
lane Rottner and Los Silversteln. 
debated that compulsory arbitra 
tion was undemoeratlo, encourag 
ed strikas, and eetfifi not te cm 
foredd.

The debate waa presided over b* 
Vincent Diana and the teams wer 
coached by Oeorge Donghert’ ' 
whOji WS6 presented with two era 
veto te  the Khranls Chib.

) .

Boys Active In 
Hi-Y Legislature

"Senator” Roger Schubert am 
“Representaives” Bruce Wilkie ani 
Vincent Diana took part in th 
two-day session of Hi-Y Yout 
and Government Legislature at th 
stats Capitol on April 16 and 1’ 
These boys, together with numei 
ous other boys and girls from Hi-l 
clubs all over the state, engaged I 
legislative aesaiona In the asm 
rooms as our state General Asseit 
bly, and followed the same ptocet 
ure as the House and Senate men 
bera themoelvea 

On. Friday morning, after regli 
tering at the HarUord Y. M. C. A 
the legislature convened in Uiel 
respective chambers, where th 
aeoalon was officially opened. Th 
Senate then returned to the Houi 
(Thwbers' where tho governor c 
ataie, James Shannon, addressp 
the “Youth Legislature.” After th 
senators returned to their ow; 
room, bills prepared and intro
duced by Hl-Y aute, were rei 
and sent to the committees 

Luncheon, as well as the 
emor’s banquet that night ai 
SaturUav’a dinner, w m  served 
the Y. M. C. A. '

The afternoon was devoted e 
tlrely te sessions of the irarloi 
committers, namely the FInanc 
Judiclarv. Education, Election. Mi 
for Vehicles, and Health and Saf 
ty. In these committees, all • 
the seventy-on* Wlto wer- dl 
cussed, some to be rejected, ar 
some to b- pas'rd on to the reg: 
lar session.- of the ' A.ssemhiv. ■ 

The evenln- rerer.ionlea eom.- 
ed of a Governor’s bsndu-t In ho
op of WllU.SP' Pond. Hi-Y Vo-i 
Governor. ,4 ris.nre wsa h'M f 
the deleratss In the eventoe.

On Ssturdav. both'*” th- ——■ 
•n» and afternoon, th- 
houses reconvene.  ̂ ar** de*>->»-» « 
♦he WM.s. oass-d h-» te* o—--p* 
♦•*s. Xofne of fo-re W’ l- e—-*- i 
“Bex Fdiioatlon In foe s-hoo'e 
-ad "Adding Floitrine to the St 
'•«—moirp" w«rp voted iWwn. Tt 
•»t.T Yo-’th KMd Oov-mment L^ 
' ’etnir "•sa fom-etty closed tv*

, ’onth Gor-^nr, eiv) h(s staff 
3aturdav afteenoriB. ♦

i
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Twi Lettgue Baseball Games This Season to Start
C ard s G ettiiig  Gkiod 

E a rly  Season  P iteb in g
Monger Spaces five Hits 

In 5-2 Vietory Over 
Reds; Senators Again 
Torn Back Yank

By Jea BateUsr
(AaoadMafi m a s  Bpaitf WtHcr)

TMa to dafiiiltely •  aaw year for 
Eddie Dyer and 'hto Bt Itouto
Cardiaals.

Just s  year ago today, Dyaria 
Radblrdo wera In the midst of one 
t f  their wont early aaaaon olumpa. 
A  heavy favorite to retain the 
champtonahlp they woo in 184A 
the Cardinals got off on tha wrong 
foot and .dropped nine straight 
gamaa -As it turned out, the Cards 
loot the flag then and there.

But the picture to much brighter 
thto year—thanks to some aplandld 
pitching by Murry Dickson and 
Ctoorge Munger.

Dickson gave up 10 hits in Tues
day’s opener, but wound up with a
4- 0 shutouL Munger allowed only 
five yesterday and registered a
5- F victory ever the same Ctncln- 
natl Reds. The two triumphs 
shoved the Canto Info a first place 
tie with the Phitodelphia Phils.

Ben Chanman’s PhilUaa mad# it 
two In a tow over the Boafon 
Braver taking yesterday’s game 
4-S In 13 Innings. A pair of walks, 
a sacrifice, a wild throw and Gran
ville Hamner’a long fly produced 
the winning tally.

Bill Volaelle was yanked for a 
ptoch hitter after Mven innings. 
Emla White, a refugee from the 
eoadiing box, allowsd only two bite 
la 5 3-3 Innings of reliaf, but was 
ebargad with the defeat

A t tha Polo Grounds the Giants 
llattanad the Dodgers, 8-5, In one 
t f  the weirdeai games In years. A 
crowd of 32,835 watched in amase- 
ment os five Brooklyn hurters 
Issued 13 free passes and gave up 
11 hits. Including two home runs/

Ralph Branca, Willard Ramo- 
dell, Preacher Roe, John Hall and 
John Bants all tried their hands 
|br tha Dodgers.

The Giants’ pitching wasn’t 
much better. Bheldon Jones snd 
Ken Trtnkle also allowed 11 hits 
between them. Including three 
heme runs, but walked only four 
men.

VaaSdPtoyeto
Maaagar Leo Dnrocher used 84 

ptoyara to set a record for moot 
players In a nine-inning game. The 
Dodgers had the old one of 23 
back in 1837.

Four Brooklyn second basemen 
—Jackie RoMmon, Ed M ik ^  Bob 
Ramaxxottl and Gena Maucb—m w  
action. Robinson retired after five 
laninga because of a bona bruise 
on hto left hand.

Tha bomera were supplied by 
John Mtoe and Bid Gordon of the l O t o n t e ,  and Arky Vaughan, two, 
and Carl Furillo t f  the Dodgers.

Bases on tells by Forrest Main 
Iforccd In two Chicago runs In the 
ninth to help the Cute defeat the 
Pirates In ntteburgh, 6-3. Bill 
iNlchotoon and Andy Pafko hit 

runs tor the Cubs. Main had 
jreUavad Ernie Bonham In the 
ninth. Hank Borowy waa tha wln- 
jnlng pitcher.

teul pitching continued to plague 
|tlM Tankaes. Tha Washington San- 

pounced upon Vic Rachl for 
runs In the third inning and 

rhippad the wwld champion’s 6̂ 3, 
the Capital City. Oil Coen’s 

iree-run homer proved the de
lve blow. Southpaw Mickey 
)fnar apaced nine hits for hia 

It win.
Detroit made it two in a row 
rer the White Sox In Chicago, 

ting, 4-3, tying tha Philadelphia 
lUdetlcs for first place tn the 

lerican League.
Stubte OvermIre, who relieved 

r ZNxxy Trout tn Uto seventh, 
iltchad air-tight relief ball to re
live credit for tha Detroit vie- 
try. Earl Harrtot, who replaced 

itarter Orval Grove in the eighth, 
'W charged with the defesL 
Tha Athlatica aad Red Box were 
aed out in Boston. Ctovcland aad 

lia S t Louis Browns - wars not 
scheduled.

L,... / ... .......
XCMVIRHIJ'*

Philadelphia 4, Boston 3 
New York 6; Brooklyn 5. 
Chicago 6,  Pittsburgh 3. 
S t Louto 5, Cincinnati I.

(13).

Washington 6. New York A 
Detroit 4, CMerngo 3.- 
Boaton-Phltodelpbia, postponed. 
Only games scheduled 

StomBnga 
• American 

W. L.
Philadelphia 
Detroit . . . .  
Ctovaland .. 
Washington 
New York . 
Bt Louis ... 
Chicago ... 
Boston . . . .

2 
2 
1

. . . .  2

* • ... 0
........ 0
---  0
National

Pet OBL 
1.000 —  
1.000 —  
1.000 H 
.667 H 
.333 m  
.000 1% 
.000 2 
.000 3

w. L Pet. GBL
.. 2 0 1.000 —
. 2 0 2.000 —
. 1 1 200 1
. 1 1 .500 1
. 1 1 .500 1
. 1 2 233 IH
. 1 2 .333 114
.. 0 2 .000 2

Bt Louis ...
Philadelphia 
New York ..
Chicago . . . .
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburgh ..
Boston.......

Today's Games 
American

Detroit (Trucks 10-12) at Chi
cago (Judson —).

Philadelphia . (McCahan 10-5) 
at Boston iHarrto 5-4).

Only games scheduled 
National

Brooklyn (Taylor 10-5) at New 
York (Lee —).

Booton (Barrett 11-12) at Phila
delphia (Slmmona —).

Chicago (Bchmits 13-18) at 
Pittsburgl) iHigbe 13-17).

Clncinn^ (Raffenaberger 6-11) 
at Bt Louis (Pollet 8-11).

Binghamton, N. T.—Joa Taylor, 
156 3-4, Binghautton, knocked, out 
Reecy Davis, 155 Greenville, 
Tex., 8.

Pagani’s Win 
Bowling Title

B e a t  Q u u n b e r s  M o v e r s  

I n  T w o  S t r a ig h t  S e ts  in  

Q u u n p io n s U p  M a tc h

Pagaal’a West Bidea added tha 
town bowItaB championship to 
thalr list t f  oooquoato last night 
with a two gSBM win over Cham- 
bars Movers in a beat two out t f 
thraa gome aat at tho Bowling 
Oman.

BoorOa wore poor with Alan Fra- 
bait’a 248 otagla aad 245 double 
tha. top aoatm fair the match. Town 
choomiaa Jorry Smith roUad 103 
aad fS Saasos tor tha Movers.

Pagaat’a w m  tho first gams by 
five ptaa aad 80 ptaa la the sec
ond game.

Tha summary:
ragaars West Bidea

FreUtoit .........100 145 — 245
Pagaal ..........  86 120 — 216
Oosa ..............103 83 — 186
Zwlck ............ 105 121 — 226
Aadaraon ....... 107 lOS — 212

Total ..........511 584 — 1085
Haven

..111 115 — 220
Cauimbeih ...... .86 87 — 183
Wennergren ...104 107 — 211
Saslela ...........102 137 — 239
Smith ............ 103 83 — 201

Witkowi^ 
amben

Total ............. BOO 554 — 1060

FeBorto a  K.

Cleveland April 22—OF)— X- 
rays of Bob Foliar’s Injund index 
finger on hto right hand disclosed 
only a contuaton and the Cleveland 
Indianf’ llraballer will be able to 
take hto turn on the mound 
against tha Detroit ’Hgers In the 
Motor a ty  Baturday.

falter was hit on hto 880.000 
finger by a pitched ball while at
tempting to bunt in the opener 
agalnat the 8L Louto Browns 
Tuesday.

FIrat Baeaman Eddie Robinson 
took whirlpool treatments on his 
Injured ankle yesterday. He felt 
a Blight ooreneoa after the Tues
day game, but will be ready to
morrow when Bob Lemon hurls in 
the Tigers’ boms opener.

Phoenix, Aria.—Jelly McElroy 
138, Phoenix, outpointed Babe 
Huerta, 140, Los Angelas, 11

Na. 1 _________
Tbny Imptaa has many rotfors 

in Mancheater hoping timt ha 
mokaa tha grade with the Chicago 
White Bo* tn the American Laa- 
guo. Lopton to a former rasMont 
of Manchaetar and a gradnata t f  
Manchester Hto^ .

Francto *Tte^ ^ppeny atoppad 
thto writer on Main streot yostar- 
day and Inquired about the pro
gress t f  Tot^ with the Pal# Hoaa. 
Lupton may havo a more oteunch 
rooter than Red but until that 
day, 1 wm kMk upon Red aa Tanya 
No. 1 booster.

Loptab haa bean going gioat 
with the Chtoox. in tho teaming 
■aaoon In CaUfomla, Luplen more 
than lived up to oxpectattona and 
Manager Tbd Lyons had tha for
mer Harvard flrtf bosoman batting 
in the third n o t  Opening d^ , 
Tony hit mtwy once In four ott- 
clal trips to the plate.

Winner of tha.Sporting News 
award oa the moot valuabto player 
la the Padflo Coast Laagua with 
the Hollywood Stars tost year, Lu
plen Mds faro to rank with tha .800 
Btlckan la the American League. 
With tho Btara last aaaaon, 
Uljrsses John Luplen, Jr., hto bop- 
ttomal handle, batted ,841,, a 
mighty rospactahlo figure. Ttey 
was up with the Boston Rad Box 
and Philadelphia Phillies In the 
Ug show.

Chicago toa’t expected to be any 
ball t f  nro in tho A. L., but fol
Iowa Ukt Lupian may cause many 
a rough afternoon for opposing 
i>toyers and managers

Bhats Here And There 
Oonnto Mack used-tha Lou Bou

dreau Shift to advantage against 
Ted WilHama in the recent Red 
Sox-Athletlcs series In Boston . . . 
Notre Dome haa fumtohed more

AcaUogtoto boakatholl otorn to the 
National Baakatboll Laagas than
any other university. Formar btoh 
court stars now in tha NBL tn- 
ehida Bill Hamstt, Lao Khar, Dick 
Nlamlora. Eddie Rtoko, Fran Cur
ran and George Bobek . . . .  Red 
Embtee, new Now Tock Toakce 
ptteher, eonma froos a pHcihlng 
family. Hto father, two orothers 
and stotor an pitched on the west 
coast where they mofea thsir boms. 
. . .  Tha Boston Oritlcs, ovsr A two 
year span In the Baakatboll. Aoao- 
ctotlon t f  America, 
toon straight oveftloto mmtoata. 
Tho Celtics have never won on or- 
ertlma league gams Maybe Doggie 
Julian wm eolve thto problem when 
he takes over next asaacn aa head 
coach . . . Bossball bodks ore a 
dime a dooen oa book Mtohren 
Some t f , the latest iacluda "The 
Bate Ruth Story,” Jaekto Robin- 
aan’a "My Own Story,” *Tha Dodg
ers,” "CtoclanaU Rads’* "Walter 
Johnaon," and the "Boatan Brnvas” 
. . . Don Phelps and Bruea Munro 
have resigned from tha Trinity 
college athletle deportaaent te ac
cept pooltlona at Harvard and Ban 
Francisco Stats eoUege. Munro 
coached soccer, tannto and fresh
man basketball. Phelps was on as- 
Btotaat footbon aad swimming 
coach.

Girls* C M  TmMnn 
Becratary Ronald Brett of the 

Great Yarmouth SwUamlng Club 
haa Informed members that girls’ 
bathing suite have beeome eo ecan
ty there no kmgar to room for tho 
club emblem—a herring.

What, ha wonted to know, 
should ha do.

The made members suggested 
the emblem te Changed—to a sar
dine.

Stevenson Resigns
As Softball Prexy

Itimore Wins 
BAA Cage Crown

BalUmore, April 22—(P) — The 
"UUmore Bullets defeated tha 
(lladelphia Warriors 38 to 73 
It night, and captured the B a» 

letbaU AasoctaUoa, t f  America 
hampionshlp.
The Bullete hit the bultoeye In 

bur games out t f  alx, to end the 
b v m -g i^  ptoytff aerim prema- 
urtlv. Tho Baltimoreans thua can- 
bred the title in their first ysw 
f  eompeUtlon—although few had 
bneedad them a chance to defeat -A veer’s champions tn the rng- 

1 playoff aerias.

Nighl't F^h h
AsMciattd PrtM

I Chieagu— Anton Roadlk. 168, 
‘T t o ^  atoppad Qaorglo Abtaau 
8. Washington, 10.

[Milwaukee - Bart tytell. idfiH. 
ttoltf., stanwfi Jaekto

1, liOMi, Kanma ifity. B. 
lOaklimd. Oallf. — Maxla Deeu- 

133, New Orleans, outpolnteo 
MUtor, 284, Stockton.

,  -  / 20.
iNaw York (Jamaica A rsu ) — 

■■ Manns. 241. Now Tortt,
. J out Osfartno Bronco, 268. 

J River, Maas., 4.
Ldiito—Kid lUvierb (Jlnuny 
to) 828. Bt Louto, outpolnto 

...—6) 828. Bt itottto. attaint* 
Pat Ossstokay, 818, Psterseu.

18i

Annual Spring Field Trials 
O f Division Thh Weekend
Chairman Steve Pongrats who< f̂aas. A  foil thirty minute course

will be run In thto event and it is 
expected that the entry will be 
large and of high class. Alec 
Longbl of Avon will Join with 
Charlea Robinson of Wilton to 
rid# tha saddles and pick the win- 
ners. Several promising dogs have 
had good rtcorda behind them as 
puppfm in paat aeaaoni will be 
shown and should acquit them- 
aelvea honorably.

The concluding stake on the 
program wlU be bald Sunday aft
ernoon when some of the best dogs 
in the northeast will compete In 
the Open All Age Stake for a cash 
puna. Several of the sections 
leading professional handlers will 
be present to show their leading 
dogs and the competition and per- 
formancea should give all spa^- 
tors an eyeful. Frank Weed 
Walter Robertahaw, Edward Fri- 
sella. Hector Minney, Fred Brtel, 
Sam Green. Bill C>>nUn, John TXt- 
tersall and Cheater Cummings ore 
among the handlers who teve 
signified Intentions of being prea
ent to run. Entrants from these 
handlers alone should suffice to 
preaent a premier claaa of doga In 
tho Btaka. Judges will te  the 
popular Dave Rogers of Norwalk 
and Henry Lemltux of Indian Or
chard, Mass.

The committee In charge of the 
events haa spared no efforts to 
make this trial one. ot the most 
aucceaaful in tha lopg history of 
club events. In laying out tbe 
new grounds every consideration 
haa been taken Into the plans, in
asmuch aa there to an unlimited 
amount of parlring space for cars 
where a clear view of tha Mrdfield 
and a good deal of the couree can 
te seen, the setup offers the Ideal 
situation OS far as accommoda
tion of tba spectators to concarnod.

The long, axtansiva birdfleld is 
on a long atretc^ of swale border
ing on tho ooat slda t f  tha Hock- 
anum rlv|er and to overlooked by 
the whole hUIride where tbe gal
lery will be located. The break
away to acfooa tbe river and eon 
be seen from the oome point, in
asmuch os much of the couree 
eovere higher ground on the oppo
site aide the range and epeed t f  
the dogs can te foUoerad quite 
readily.

Much hard work has been de
voted to tbe eonstructlon of a ■tln  ̂
dy bridge over the river te pro
vide a rroeatng for the dqge, 
handlere and horiaas. Thto will 
prove Invaluable to buntara In the 
future for craoslng this body of 
water wbidi hqs bean Impsmable 
at this point heretofore. •

Canteen tacUiUeo, featuring • 
variety t f  rafraohmente end drinks 
right on Uto grounds will te a wal* 
come faatura to all attending. 
Birds for Ubsratton at ths trial ore 
hstng drawn from the phoosiuita 
rotoad by tha club tost jwor and 
wintarod In the pans In Bsst Hart
ford. , Thaaa birds am axporisd 
to nrairs valuohls as hrssdsvs in 
ralstag young broods thto wnfing 
year to partially stock tbs orso.

More details of the trial will te 
dealt with In later aytlclaa. Any 
loeal dog ewnwt wtohbig to learn 
fortter datalto should contact 
Chalnaan Bongrats or riub sasrs- 
tory Don Oowtas who to tn eharse 
tfshtrtos. - ' V

wS Fish License
Night Game Monday,
May. 3 at North End

has been hard at work lining up 
the field trial of the Mancheater 
Division of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association for oever- 
al weelu today announced some of 
the details of the event The trial 
drill be held Saturday and Sunday 
on a new site in the Hockanum 
Meadows. These new grounds are 
among the beat In New Elngland 
and are expected to prove popular 
both with the dog owners and 
spectators. The grounds can be 
easily reached as they are conven
iently located on Route 83, more 
commonly known as the Rockville 
road. Just beyond the goat farm 
rotary Just north of TalcottvlUe 
The entrance to the grounds is a 
quarter of a mile above the Ver
non Inn which will serve aa head
quarters for the trial.

In returning to running a two 
day cvaift, the local club la Joining 
with the thousands of elute 
throughout the couptry la con- 
ductliig their trial In accordance 
with the minimum requirements of 
tha Amateur Field Trial Clubs of 
America. This change has been 
mads In answer to demands of 
dog owners and handlers who 
have dropped off from patronlsliig 
the past few trials that tha local 
club ran. It Is expected that many 
of the leading handlers from New 
England, New York and New Jer
sey will be present to run their 
dogs In competition which will be 
divided into four regular stakes 
which have proven popular in local 
trials.

Saturday’s schedule will com
mence at an early hour with the 
running of the Puppy Stake. This 
division is open to dogs of pointing 
breeds that have been born since 
January 1, 1947. The committee 
haa succeeded la lining up two 
vrell known men to Judge who are 
known for their ability and fair- 
neaa. Arthur Arnold of Walling
ford and Jooeph DuPont of East 
Hartford will look over this entry 
ind can be depended upon to 
pleaae all concerned with thalr at- 
lection of winners.

All . Age Stoka
Following tba complatton t f  thto 

stake, the Amateur All Age Stake 
will te run. Any dog regsriUeaa of 
age may compete in tms dlvtolon 
but hto handler must conform to 
tiM raquiramenU of an omatsur In 
regard to atatua. Thto stake haa 
featured savaral good antrtoa at 
trials In the tost month in thto 
ssetlon and It to axpaetod that the 
locql event will te no exception. 
Beautiful Btip-Ray trophies will be 
awarded tha three winners selset- 
ed by ths Judges. Two msa who 
have achieved considerable repu
tations professional dog hotadlcrs 
will oversse thto Atoke from the 
Judicial saddles. John ’fottoraoU t f  
South Windsor, formerly t f  New 
Britain and Bill Oonlln of Haaard- 
vUle who recently returnad from 
hto winter trip to Ctoorgla wW rate 
the* parformancae In tbe eompctl- 
tlm.

Sunday morning’s running wiU 
get undsrwsy at on early hour 
depandliig upon ths number t f  en
tries and other conditions. The 
Derby BtoJie. for dogs bom stacc 
JsBuory 2. 1946 will te  eligible to 
— ipeta for a divided puree mode 
up t f  one half t f  tha total ontry

Herb Stevenson, president of tbe 
softball twillgitt league since its 
inception In 1945, last night tend
ered his resignation. Ho stated 
that ha frit that It was time for 
some one else to take over the 
position and assume the responsi- 
bUitles.

No one was elected to fill the 
vacated position at this time. I^ce- 
presldent Ĉ asey Magnuaon took 
over the duties and coi^dueted the 
meeting.

A  revised playing schedule wps 
adopted that calls for three rounds 
of play. Each team will play 18 
gamea In the league. Also the lea
gues flrat gams on May 8 has been 
changed and will be played on that 
date, but will take place under 
the lights instead of teing a twi
light game.

Center Motors and tha Italian 
Americana will meet at that time. 
It was decided to have a short 
ceremony prior to the game with 
a short flag raising ceremony pre
ceding the tossing of the first 
ball.

League members for the season 
Include the 1946 and 1947 champs. 
Center Motors, Italian Americans, 
North Ends, Personalized Floors. 
Kaceya, Intepandent A. C. and 
Nichols Bristol. Games will be 
played Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday with Saturday 
makeup night

Select Hockey
Loop A ll Stars

Montreal, 'April 22—UP)— The 
National Hockay League announc
ed Its 2948 all star team today 
without a rookie in sight and with 
only one repeater from last year

Team coaches, whose votes de
termined the taam, picked three 
Idayets from the runner-up De
troit Rad Wtnfia, two from fifth 
place Montreal and only one from 
the Twonto Maple Leafs. league 
champions and Stanley Cup wln- 
nara.

Tte fln t and sacend teams (with 
pointb):

First Team
Turk Broda, Toronto (19)

Goal
BIU (Juaekanbiiah, Detroit (23)

Dtfenss
Jock Btewart, Detroit (21)

Dtfenaa
Elmer lAcb, Montreel (23)

Canter
Uaurioe Richard, Montreal (21)

Sales Drop

Right Wing 
hd Und

' • . ' ; . i :  ' - ' . U  ■■i- '‘L-i

Tad Llndaay, Detroit (23)
Left Wing

Broond Team
Frank Brtmsey, Boston (19)

Goal
Kan Reardon. Montreal (19) 

Dafansa
Nall GolvUla, New York (15) 

Defense
Buddy O’Connor, New York (10) 

Canter
Dud PoUa.' (3iicago (16) 

RllhtWIng
Goya Btewart, Chicago (10)

L m  Wing

Trlalt) Triumphs 
Naar London, April 22-MffV—Tha 

Trinity baseball team. which 
Btarted its season like the Bt 
Louto Browns usually flnlob. won 
ta first gsme hers yesterday, da- 

iaattaff Coast Guard Aeadamy, 
7*8. It was tha (list vietory la five 
•torts for the HiUtopRirs.

■'•r

Decrease Noted Around 
State; 5,607 Less First 
Three Months

Hartfoiri. April 22.—(F)—Ad
mitting "aome” early season fall
ing off in fishing license aalee, 
compared with 1947, a spokesman 
for tha State Department of Flah- 
erlea and Game, today expresoed 
the belief that 1948 Income from 
these aalca would not drop below 
last year’s figure.

For the first three months of 
this year, said the spokeaman. fish
ing license sales were 5,807 under 
those for the same period of 1947, 
and income was about $2,000 less.

The 1947 Legislature upped all 
liccnaca $1, increasing tha price of 
a resident angling Ucansa to $4.35, 
a resident combmatlon hunting- 
angling license to $625.

Danbury Town Clark Augustus 
Deakln reported today that the 
sale of "all types of angling li- 
censes has fallen off thto year, ” 
and advanced tha baltof that' the 
refusal of Danbury area aporte- 
men to pay the Increase fee of 
$4.35 had caused tha drop.

Deakln said that many Danbury 
sportsmen were doing thsir an- 
gUng In nearby New York sUte, 
"where a noa-realdant »«■*««— oosu 
about tho same as a Cotmactlcut 
resident Ucenoe and whaia condi
tions are better becauae tba reser
voirs are open to public angling. " 

Town Qerk Franklin Lum of 
West Haven, noting a “moderate 
drop In all license aalea," aatd that 
widespread objection . to the $l 
booet in lloenee fees came largely 
from persons over tha age of 65 
years who until thto year were 
able to obtain their tioanaes upon 
paying the 35-cent foe due the 
town clerk. Now, ha aald, they 
must pay $1.85, with tho dollar go
ing to the stats. '

A  total of 82,400 Ueenaoa ware 
sold to aU categorlaa of anglers in 
1947, an increase of aom# lAOOu 
over total soloo la 1846.

WhUa Flah and Gama depart- 
maat offlclatoL.oonoada thara will 
bo a drop in the 1848 Uoenaa sales, 
they contend that rovaaue will “at 
least equal’’ the 2M7 tneome.

During the first thraa inootha of 
thto year aold the department

bahlad last yaor’e ealaa for the 
; ^ e  perite. and tha oumber of
Ucenoes 5,607 fawar.

"Tho April returaa should tell 
epokeaman. 

ttey WlU not te known unui 
early May. MeanwhUa, though we 
w  not Mpaotiag os many hcanaas 
to be aold, wa beUavt that revenue 
will hold up u It doeea’t exceed 
leet yeor’e.’’

Kerr Anxious 
To Play Again

SuBpended GiantB %ort- 
Btop Qaiins Doctor 
Said to Be Careful
New York, April 12—(F>—Bhert- 

Btop Buddy Kerr, under ladeflalte 
Buapension, says he to m
return to the New York Otants’ 
Unaup but insists ha won’t do ao 
untU "I know I ’m aU right”

Tha inllelder was auopendod bv 
Manager tori ott yeatSSuTte^ 
cause, according to Ott "ha re
fused to play.”

Hut Kerr said, "2 wont out to 
the Polo Grounds toM Mel *>«»» 
1 wasn’t feeling well a»iH the 
doctor advised me to *«ir, u aa«y 
for a couple of days.”

TTie Infielder said that Ott than 
ordered him to play, I  axplalnad 
1 couldn’t and Mai said, okay, turn 
In your uniform.

Kerr aald he had vtoitad a 
earlier and hod bean advtoad that 
It was all right for him to work 
out but that ho shouldn’t  play for 
a while lest be aggravate an Injury 
sustained when he waa beonad la 
an exhibition gaoM at TbpokK 
Kee.. April 14. s

"I would hava bean wUltag to 
work out but I ’m not going to 
the risk of hurting myself when 
the doctor told me to te entafol,'' 
the Infleider added.

Ott aald tha asms doctor ad
vised him (Ott) It was all tight for 
Kerr to play. Kerr declarod, ”1 
don’t know what mads tho doctor 
change hto mind. I  haven’t soaa 
him aince.”

Kerr eaya he plana to hang 
around home until he f o ^  hattor 
and then "probably ten tha O lute 
I’m ready to go."

"If they don’t let me ploy then 
I don't know what r a  dô ”  ho afid- 
ed. "Baseball to my moat am 
bread and rm aa aaxioao aa any 
body to get bock la tharo.”

This u tho saoond time thto sea 
Ion Kerr regarded aa tha hoy man 
in the Gialnts* InfleM, haa bota at 
odds with the Giant managamenL 

The ahortetop, who tettod .287 
In 138 games last year, waa a 
holdout early in the spring. Ha 
finally signed for a reported |19,* 
000 as a compromise between the 
$20,000 he wanted aad the 128,000 
the club offered.

He ratosed aevsral anhIMtIcii 
games because t f  a aora arm but 
was leading tha club tn batting 
when injured at Topeka.

Bobby Rbawa. a roolda up from 
Minnaapolto of tha American Aa- 
aociatlon. has bean ptoylng otert 
m Kerr's aboenca.

Managers A ll Agrf^ ■ f

Local Sport 
Chatter

Oaaa bnioo waa tho only bidder 
for tha Twilight Baaabon '
publlo relntloBS fob. Gone baa< 
the duties capably during the tost 
of the 1M7 sonaon.

Art Wnkto. Br., reports that a 
bad neck haa cut his golf puyiwg, 
Manawhila, Art, Jr., to foUowing 
ta hto Pop’a foototeps aad to on# 
t f  tha boat grifara at tba country 
club.

■aria Oltford claims bo to a St 
Louto Oordlnato rooter aad not a 
Brooklya Mattonol Loogua tea.

Jack Haver haa no doflnita plaaa 
for tha fotura. Tha Oount^ Qub 
steward toavaa Saturday.

___  Baatley expects a foil
sehoal'yeor athletle program la the 
fon for hoys at Ho&totw, Robart- 
soB and Buckland achooto. Bevaral 
aaw foeulty atomben win ba added 
for tha next achool year tnehuMag 
man who wUI devote time to boyff 
aetivltlea after ariiool laetodtaig 
boaeban, basketball, aoftban 
touch fOotbalL Neil Lawraaoe to at 
proaant carrying on tha duttoa aad 
doing n fine Job.

Naoalffs win praeUea Botnidny 
nftamooa nt 2 o’eloek at ML No-

Tho Ihdiaa aortbaO team win 
drUI Friday night at 8:48 nt Ro- 
barteoB Pnik.

Ray Gootoa, Jr., Dick Pitkin, 
Mai LaFTOaeto aad Bttt Fatda 
arltaaaaad tha opening gaXM at 
Fenway Fork la box saota laat
Monday.

Tba BA’a will practice Friday 
ovonlng at 5 o’eloek at tha West 
Bids agala Boaday afteraooa at 8 
o’clock at ML Nabo.

Tha Lagica No. 2 bowBag team 
ocorad a 3 to 0 forfait wta ever 
New Britain aad 8 te 8 win over 
Uhloavtito ta its laab tare matutiaa 
Hlfh triptoo iaelttdad Ed KevtoT 
406 aad 888, Frank White’s 887 

Id 840 aad Erato WnUa's 807 
aad 848.

Youthfal B oxen  
Conclitioii Critical

Yeaterdays RTanats

Winners of ycaterday*a feature 
horse races;

At Jamaica—Uyoterv Lodv
($15.10). ^

At Koanelond—I  r 1 a h Bun 
(88.40). •

At Havre De Grace—DoUv DId 
(12X00).

At BuffoUi Dewao—Thnoa 
(88jm» .

Mtedowa-Jadah Jo4e
(88.201, ,

At Garden Btote^-Brittoh lotoa 
(881.80).

At Uacola Dowaor-Lowlrito 
Mtoa ($720), /

By Hugh Funertoa, 9r.
New York, April 22—UP — The 

eyes of Texas are on Texas thto 
spring—Bibb Falk’s nifty Texas U. 
baseball team, that to... .After tha 
Longhorns beat Southern Metho
dist last week, 21-0 (eouads Uko 
three touchdowns, all cenvertad), 
the fans rcaUy began to rave.. 
One version says; “That magmtono 
cover showing the Dodger rookies 
would hava to te a double spread 
to mug the material Falk gats. 
And ba knows what to do with 
it." —  Another; "FSlk won’t ba 
drawn out, but I think It to' tha 
best of a long Una of baU teams 
here. It’s 30 par cant better than 
the one that loot out to CaUfornta 
In the Western NCAA playoffs last 
year.’’ . .. .The Taxas-B.M.U. gam#
was a natural___ Bobby Layns.
who hasn’t lost a conference gam# 
in three seasons, pitched for ‘fazas 
and had the pleasure of fanning 
his old football rival, Doak Walker, 
on the first try. Later Walker got 
one of tha four 8.M.U. hits, so that 
evened things a Uttle.

FMl Shots
Richard (Swede) BwtdarakI, up 

from the freshman baskotbaU 
team, is trying for a halfback post 
on Hugh Devore'a Bt. Bonnventura 
college football squad... .la scrim
mage the other day, Bwads tum
bled a handoff and Instead t f  fall
ing on ths ball, he triad to dribble
It a few times----Of couraa ho lost
the ball... ImmecUataly thora came 
a shout from BackfleM Coach John 
Agnone: “Swede, you’re not ptoy
lng basketball.’’ . . .And Una CMtJi 
Ken Stilley echoed; "No. And if 
you were, you wal)<«d.”

One-Minute Sports Page 
.Claude Hsrmon, recent winner 

of the Masters' golf tournament, 
started out at the age of seven as 
a caddie at the Piedmont Park 
course In Atlanta... .And evtm at 
that age, he was ao good that ha 
played In an exhibition with Watts 
Ounn and Mrs. Clarence Bradley, 
the town’s top woman playor at
that time..... Mlchlgan’a CterUo
Fonvllle, who set a world shot put 
record at the Kansas Relays, dlmi’t 
want to compete In that meat be
cause he had barely bean able to 
reach 52 feet tn practice... .On bis 
flrat practice put after reaching 
Lawrence, Charlie beat 56 feet and 
decided he felt okay after a ll.,. . 
Leo Durocher Is scheduled to move 
into a new apartment Ui Brooklyn 
May 1. In the next building to the 
home of Arthur -Mann, asatotont 
president of tha Dodgers; the club 
doctor lives on the other side, and 
Boss Branch Rickey to right across 
the street.

Mystery Pregram
Manager Mel Ott appears more 

puatled than anyone atoe about the 
circumstances leading up to tbe 
suspension of Ruddy Karr...-.Be
fore Tuesday’s opener, Mai was 
saying: " I  don’t undoratand tt. 
Ooetero In Cleveland txomtead 
him earefully and sold ha was oU 
right Just 45 minutes ago we 
talked'to the doctor bera m tha 
talaphaae and ha aald Buddy could 
play. Then Karr comas in aad 
oaya they told him not to play for 
a few daya.’’

lAMp to. Oporaie Erwry Mondayv Wedneidey, Fridiy «l West Side; 
18 Man RoBier limit
Twihght Loogua bosahaO gaatoa

fihriag tha eoaaliM aaoMa win 
•tert at 8 o’alook. aoeoiBhv to 
Prwktoat mek AiMola Thto to 
(Iftaon nilnutao aarilar than tho oat 
ttote t f  tho flm  pitch t f provluua 
saasono.

maaagera all agrood ta 
tha aarilar thoa aad thto was k^
eorporatad into tha laagua ntoa 
regutotlofia for tho naitnn.

Loot yaor taoxy boO gaang did 
Bot go tho taB aavoB h 55 * dto- 
toaea bofoto darhnaaa aat ha 
O aii^ wara vary ran|y atartad 

"?*.“ ** “  •  »wult tt waa 
duok botoro fiva ar Mx coauDlota 
taalaga had baoa pfayadTl te  

hopaa tha aaw otartiag ttma 
win ramady tha attuattoaT^

W althar toM  to not raafiy to 
•tort whoa Chaaay Biotbotar dock 
atrikoa six thay wffl ba glvoa « -  
taan adnutao grace. Thea tf not 

doBaia wUI ba
tovtod agahut tha offoafibig

^  ** rtart at
*>8B, tha uaapIrodB-ditof ahoB da- 

f»«to  •  terfoit A flsrfolt 
WlU ooit too taoai a flaa t f 820.

— -  —  *• foqulrafi to goat a
denar bend wMck to rataiB- 

oM at Uto aad tf tha aaoaw Mo- vMtog BO flaaa hovo haaa aaiSai 
oat by PraoktoBt Aagoto, 

Im PMSUm  WIM bo ptoyodfovw 
• y  **rtrtay, WOdBoaday aad FM- 
day avoalag at tha Woat BUa Oaol 
with poatpoaod gaaMo Tkaato» 

a atoo at tho OvoL AB tovl-
I will

Mllwaukoo, April 22 — (B) — 
JocUa Dortterd, 18 yoar eld tol^ 
dlowolght bcaor who coUapaod la 
tho r l^  laot night altar a aovora 
b«.atlng from Bar'. Lytan. waa ia 
kritlcol condition tn Mllwaukoa 
Ownty Ensorgancy hoopital to
day.

A  nhystctaa at tha hoatftal who 
ikad anonymity aold after tha 

Konicaa City boxrr undarwont a 
brain oporatlon that " I f  te  Hvoa 
until mld-mornlng, hto choacoa ora
RIMHIe

Hoopital apokaamon aold Mood 
dots ted boon removed froas the 
.oft dda of the young fightar's 
hood batween the brain aad brain 
tlaauoa. They reported hto oondi- 
tlon ♦Wtlcol."

Dorthord, who was confinad to 
tha oporating room tor about on 
hour, was oparatad upon by Dr. 
Harry ItaxwoO. MUwaukoo brain 
spadaU'L Bo did not coauaant on 
tho operation.

Dorthord had boon brought to 
tha hospital imconscloua aftor ho 
waa corrtod from the ring on a 
Btratdiar whan ho ftU from hto 
atool at tha and of alx rounda ot 
his scheduled lO-found main event 
bout with Lytell.

Tlia Fresno, Calif., mlddla- 
weighL r-ted third In hia divialon 
by tha National Boxing Asaocto- 
tlon, had administered a sound 
bMtlng to Darthard In tho third 
and sixth rounds and hold a wide 
margin. It waa their second bout 
—Ihey booed to a draw declolon 
two montha ago.

Meanwhile, poUco stepped into 
the Investigation and prlncipala in 
tha bout wara eatoad for question
ing. Two BMn idanUfiad by police 
aa Darthard'a atanagars wera re
ported to have been carrying con
cealed weapons, lytall, who to 23, 
and hto managtr. Bam Aaronaon, 
t f  Brooklyn, also wara questioned 
by p^ea.

Women Bowlers 
Receive Awards

Priaaa ware dlstrlbutad ta mem- 
bora t f  tha Maneboatar Country 
(Hub Women's BowUnf Loaguo at 
a dinner at the clubhouoa Wadnao- 
day evening. Feg Chanda who kept 
the rcoerda of four teams had tha 
captains give the priaes to their 
teammates.

Helen Ayaro* team took firal 
Plata for tho aaaaon with Cora An
derson's team coming In aoeoad, 
tollowad ay tha taama t f  Mro. 
Chanda and Janet Qlltertaan. Mra 
Chanda, . Hope Farllman and Ann 
McBride look the awards for high 
three strings. Mra Partlmon 
topped tha list for high tongle

Sma with a ocm*  t f  184; Fag 
ends had a high t f  l88 aad 

Ann McBrida 224. High avora 
for tha aaaaon were held by Fog 
QwBda. Ann MoBrtde, Hoton 
Ayara Florence Johnaon, aad Jaaat 

Hbartaon.
The peat aaaaon waa tba Rial 

ttoM tho Country (3ub womoR hava 
had«a bowlins tofifuo tn.BOvaiffI 
yoara and aathustosm waa Ugh.-

gaaata wia ha
itarday aad Boaday 

be nine tnataga 
Roatera wlD ha 

Ptoysra with local
uoa tf four out t f ______
taoBM Iacluda tha Bitttoh

Uertarty Brothoia. Uhttad Atoqatft
win draw tta playota tnm Ow Alr- 
craft ctuh, aad Rockvilla wiBhava 
tha aaa tf 26 Wlady Oty aad 
four from out t f town.

|Midget Car School 
At Springfield

school—which last yoar galaod 
aattoaal fome ometM 9 0 od aittota 

opoBod for tta second aaaaea 
with amm studaato amoBad. Fro- 

r MB TttthBt aald today.
. lar.im atfolitf thagiud-

tf tha loetf dtovanr Amo) 
fot Into aotnal oompotttfcm on 
008M tf tho Mggoat teMlm fo th# 
Eaatom oireult aofora tho mmen 
oodod. Thto racoid to hold im ua- 
aoual booauoo a atmttat uanaBy 
drivaa ta oehool trahdag fop aavaral 
oiBOona boforo ho to eontodmad 
good saongh to got tato roal earn* 
petition.

Itorhim the outeUadtog giad- 
uato t f loot yoar*# oehoat waa ■oh

tlnor tf Brtotol. Coaa. who vrtB 
» hoaorod nant moath at tha 
priagfMd Bpeodway whm tha 

achotf proPanto him a t r o ^  for 
hto good work lost yoar. Boh wiU 
ba bock in midget oocnpetltkm thto
you.

Aaothor driver, "m ofky” BM- 
moDt tf New Haven, who toot 
year waa a atudonL wlB thto year, 
be drivtag a cor owned by Tony 
Yaeovona of Bpringflald. Twn 
aaa Aady Anoaraon tf Baar ~ 
■wedow and Gene Cady t f ;
art atoo doing waU for thau_____
in competition after graitaallin 
teat yoar from tba local acbooL

Amoag thoaa aeUva-la open- 
tion tf tha school with TttthtU are 
Barvw TottarsaB. aa oHIctal tf 
the American Ractag Drivaca’ 
Club aad bandlcappor at the 
Bpringflald track, Tom gn.
notmeer at tbe local oval aad BUI 
Dito who to a driver-instructor.
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8»rw *f »f«rte IS

p ,i(yT ¥ M ™ MnrpnR SALES 
g4 Y l er* hare no

L* bat w« do havo A 
OOODCAR to it  •▼•ryoiM’s

^  Lial A F«w From Stock

IM t MERCURY 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Btr., Daf- (A beauUfuI 
■Mma wr. Whit* waU Urea too).

IMS OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
COUPE

lUdlo. Htr, Daf. (A «
Utr-* youll fau in love with).

1946 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Model "78”. Radio, Htr., Def- 
(A two-tone car In arcy. Spotlight 
too).

1946 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Super Dlx. Radio and Heater. 

(Smart, economical and In top con
dition).
1941 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN 

SUPER
Radio, Htr„ Def. (Luxury thafa 

priced right).
1941 OLDSMOBILE CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, Htr„ Daf. (A really amart 

wagon.. Rad leather upholatery).

1942 MERCURY CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, Htr„ Daf., Spotlight (A 
wall nigh new looking oar).

IM l FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Ra«o. Htr.. Daf. (Two of tbeae 

to ehooaa from).

IMO FORD 2-DR SEDAN 
DataM. Heatar. (Pretty, pratty. 

•aatty).
IMO OLDSMOBILE 6 CYL. 

BEACHWAGON

DO TO’JR Spring cleaning nohr. 
Rubblah an4 aahea removed. 
Stanley OIhriaa, Jr. Phon. S- 
0838.

HooncliaM St-rviccn 
OWorte IS A

IMH-irai— tirnmniMr

CALL TERRY'S Houaebold Sanr- 
lea for expert cleaning of floora, 
walla, ruga upholatery, windows, 
odd Jobe. Phone 7M0.

BaiMinir—a :m ii ran  Int 14
OIL BURNERS cleaned, tnatalled 

(range type). wajbU.e machinee. 
vacuuma repaired, aawa flied, 
lawn mowera ah..rpane<l. repair
ed. pick up and delivery. Priend- 
ly Pixlt 71i North Main. TaL 
4777

THE PIAMO YHOP, 8 Pearl 
atreat offara free aatlmataa on 
thorough and guamntaod 4o> 
niothing. runlng, 8ft. OMl 4038.

PIANO TUNtNO, rapalra, recon
ditioning, etc.' Jokn (Soekerham. 
38 Bttgclow atreat Phone 4318.

Ijva <410141.̂  Vrairlas 42
OOATS POR aale. Reaacnahto la- 
mlra 4 Lockwood atieot, oC 
Broad.

POt A-TEAR o'd muebred Jeraey 
cow. Preahen In nw  daya. Phone 
8708. CHenwood Parma. SUvar 
atreat North Oavontry.

WE BUY aad aeO good
famttote, oomblaaUoa i 
g u  nagaa and baiRara. Jonaa* 
Pumitnra Store, 88 
S-1041.

la w n  m o w ers  hedge ahea
and aclasora eharpenad on pre- 
clelon mavhtnea. Repair aerrice, 
pickup and delivery. TeU 2-9853. 
85 Falrllald atreat__________

ANTIQUES Rellnlehed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643.

LAWN MOWERS, hand and 
power, aharpened, for aala, a 
changed. Bawa flied, keya made. 
CTapitol Grinding Co., 88 Main. 
7958. ____________________

VENETIAN Bllnda. All type# 
made to order aJao recondition
ing. Beat quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike East C^l 4885.__________

DEEP WELL — ahallow aralJ 
pumpa. Autkortxad (Joulda deal
er and InstaUar. Raplacamanto or 
new inatallatlona by axpariancod 
pump men. Eatlmataa chaarfuQy 
given. Edward W. Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Pbona tOfO.

PICTURE Wlndowa, special doors 
and amah built to order. Call 
Shlpahape 3-0888.

(). SULLIVAN, BMaon contractor, 
brickwork, plaatoring. cinder 
block, concrete work, atone. Tel. 
3-0418.

CARPENTER Work of all klnda, 
Rooto, aidlega, additlona ano al- 
terathma. Alao naw conatructlon. 
Sleffort PhocM 3-0388.

CX>NCRETE Con tractor. Retain  ̂
tatg walla, landacapo and graduis 
work, clndor blocka, brick, aepUe 
tanka inaUUad. Praa aaUautea 
given Call Valanttno Balhicel 3- 
1801 80 Birch

BonlncM OppartanHIcs 22 imESBED PIOS for aalo. OaU 3-

WHITB Flowering dugwooda, 75c 
and up. Win dcilver. Phona 7884.

PANSIES, Giant stmina la bloom, 
50c basket forfat-ma-nots, Eng
lish daisies. Pramlar atrawberry 
plants, 86-81: 100-83.75; LOOO- 
$15; Everbearing 3 f-il.l8 ; 100- 
$8.85. Gladioli 30 new rariatlea, 
13-$1.85: flneat mixture, 13-880: 
asparagus, Mary Waahtngton. 
85-81; 100-13.75. Poor
harfly plants including Datphln- 
turn, PUox, Popples aad Muma,

QUALJTT Valancca mads to 
order. <3all 3-0968. Shlpshapa 
Woodworklns. 186 Middle Tnm- 
plko Weat

plo w in g  and harroarlng, alao 3 
cows for sale. Telaphona Rock- 
vUla 743-Wl.______________

e x p e r ie n c e d  Unolawm 
dianle. Wfll InstaU aU types of 
floor and wan covering—Itnmedl- 
ate aervlca, raaaonabla ntas. 
Phone John Krlnjak 8188.

1227 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN 

■ tr, Def.

1227 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
,Rlr..OaC.

12M  PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN 

Htr„

PLOWING aad Hairowlag 
nasonably. PIm  Manohaatar 
8905.

ATACTn M sawing maddnaa 
expertly repaired. Singer Sawing 
Machine Oe.. 883 Main atraet 
ThL 8888.

VANOOUR A PINUCr. Na 
homes planned and buUt to your 
epcotflcatloaB. Altaratlona, road- 

Tima pajnnaats arranged. 
Phone 4888 -  3-1813.

etc. Shrubs, fruit traaa. Trana- 
plaatad ragatabla aad — 
plaata latar. Wooduuid Gnrdaaa, 
188 Woodland strsot Tat M74.

POR SALE — Englemaa spruce, 
white spruce, and rad pIna trsca, 
r  • S’. Phona RoclnrUla U U -W l.

12
ROOFING -  Spadallalns la ra- 
pairing roofa at all kind 
at# roofa. No Job too amall or 
largo. Good work, fair ptlea Proa 
aatlmataa. jan Howliy, 
ahertci 5881.

ROOFING aad aliBjg oar 
ty. Now oelllnga aad carpentry 
Hlghaat quauty aiatariala. Work, 
aunahlp guarautoad. A. A. Dioo. 
Ih Phona 4i6a

Hm I Int—nambiiit 17

BOOKCASES and caMnats. 
charmingly daslgnod, huUt i 
tostanad. Call Shlpahape $-09U.

%aee sad two dossn more 
Ih -afll bmIns and modets at 
aasgr terms. 8m  th«ib today, St
y-

21 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER TEL. 8864 

Open Tm 2:00 Thursdajm
18IS CBBVRfH.BT nmatar driusa 
tan Hoar aadan. Recant amtar 

Naw dutch, rnmt ahocks and 
hattary. Urea good. Clean 

f-8158 altar • p. m.

GARDEN Plowing, prompt sarv 
lea, raaaonabla rataa. Qaorga 
OrMnway, 38 Vtaw atreat Phona 
3-0507.

r efr ig er atio n” '
SERVICE..

Domaatle and Oommerdal
p ie l a 's  refr iger ation

SALES AND SERVICE
88 Birch Street TsL 8-1438
LAWN Mowera sharpened. Phona 
3-3888 or Inquire 87 Chestnut 
atraet

1842 CHEVROLET Stytomastor 
tonr-dasr aadan. Blarir. radio and 
hitoar. Oar ean ha aeon at 
Gaorga’a Eiao, Main and BtaaoD. 
• a. m. to 8 p. m. Private. Phona

PLOWING, Harrmring, aoooping 
and grading. WUaam P. Stealo A 
Son, (MS Vernon atreet Phone 3- 
05SL

NEW 1948 DODGE 
CUSTOM SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 4164

RADIO need Sxlngr Rasa It re- 
paired by axparte. Pleh-np serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sate cheek 
ad In the homa. Chr radtoa a 
apodalty. Manchaater Radio 
Sarvtcac 78 Blreh atraet Phona 
8-0840.

Aols TIt m  2
MOffOR onu Sava up to SO par 

In Wardi. drum lot oil aalo. 
or futura dallvary, 

aothlag to pa; until you gat the 
afl./ Alto abont' our Uboral con- 
tradi' flaa. 85 gaDon or two 80 
gallM dniacA 83e galloa. SO gal- 
km Amma, 85c gdlon; three 8- 
go3oa oana, IS.85 each. Federal 
tag. Ineltidad. Kv drum dapoalti 

Ward, 838

ALL MAKES'aaartng machines re. 
paired In your homa by factory 
mechanic, rtoaonabla ratec. (iall 
3-8418.

^Trailer* for ftale 2-A
SCHULTE-SmaU modsL alaapa 
3. Bxealifnt condltton. Ready for 
the road. Chh he seen at Garlch’a 
OanLab Buckland.

'm  ' MelerrvcieA— |lieyelee II

I BOtH BICYCLE for Mto, $7. 
good condition. liO l Main street. 
Barber Shop.

I: TWO,.]iU|N’B bicyclaa. Just Ilka 
At 14 Munro street

1835 .3 ' D. HARUEY Davidson

IhM Iftd ABtOB ■ 
$IO$BTCyct68 IS

BSWASD OP twauto'Ava dollata
Oatha paraoB tealHwg to our pun- 

' o s  Wo
Im-la r  yaar.

■taaa to phona
Laisa.

you

>8108.
Model 

buddy atot.

PLUGGED Main aawfra, Mnk, 
lavatoty aad bath dralaa efB- 
elantly machlna cioanad. Carl 
Nysraa. plumber, steam Stter 

' and pump machanic. Phona 8487.
PMmBlNG aad Haattng rapalra. 
raOMdallng. ramping, oompiata 
Jobo. Naw or old, bathroom Ox- 
taraa. ainha aad Ckt'jMts, hollars 
aad radlatora. Edward W. John
son Phono 8878.

KooOnp— Kepairmt 17-A
•UiOFING and Rapairing of all 
klnda. Cflilmney work, gutter 
arork. Htepert repoira. Hones) 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar- 
■uitead. ChU Ooughtin, Manchea- 
ter 7707.

CONTRACnNO hUBlnaaB of 
your own. Laam to auparvlae aad 
build homes, 83 waMi oouraa. O r. 
ttflad by the State Board of Bdu- 
catioa. Votoraaa allglblo. Ragte* 
tor Homa OMitrnetors Institute, 
39 Peart atreat Hartford 8-3533.

NICE UTTLE bnainaaa of your 
own. Just right tor 
who wants to maha extra moaay 
In apare tima. No aoUIng or can
vassing. Can operate from homo. 
Requires about 3 hours weakly. 
No experienea nacaaaary. Natloa- 
al concern will Instruet Raqulraa 
A-1 references and about $896 
cash. For personal Intarvtaw 
write Box A, HeralA

Help iVaiitvd— Peamli 86
WANTED—Hoalcry department

manager. Experience isasntlaL 
Excellent salary plua commla- 
Blon for ths right girl. Vacation 
with pay. Apply Montgomery 
Ward.

WANTED—Girl or woman over 31 
to work part time. Apply at 
Manchester Floor <k>viring Oa., 
or Call 5888.

EXPERIENCED full tlmo counter 
girl, either daya or nights. Apply 
Ths Annsx, 39 East Carter.

NEAT Appearing girl wanted aa 
teller In a promlnant bustnaaa 
8rm. Aprltcants must be singla, 
18 to 25* years old and have 
high school education. Working 
condlUons arc axesUent and 
good opportunity for advanea- 
msnt. Apply by isttet, ataUng 
ago, sducation, previous axpar- 
lenee. If any, and other qualiflca- 
tlooa to Box B, Herald.

WANTED Girl for aaaambltng and 
wrapping. Apply In parson. Naw 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit

WOMAN Wanted— Houra 8 to 
4:80. Clean Job. Apply Naw Sye- 
tem Lauitdry, Harriaon atraet.

NO Ex p e r ie n c e  neceaaary. Wa 
train you. Then you start earn 
Ing money. Pleasant profitable 
work, full or part time. Write M. 
C. Holm, Southington, 0>nn.

BHp Wsaied—Malc 86

0777.

SEWING Machtnaa for aala. Naw 
and uaad. <Wa -spair, alactilfy 

Ntemiaa yaur old ma- 
ABC, 31 Mapto stiMt 3-

1878.

ArtidM for Ball U
POUR Uaad taragq doova. Ona 
naads aonaa repairs, $80. Chi) 
8865.

PUR SALE—Man's rebuilt ann fs> 
lasted shoes. Batter tbaa 
cheap aboaa. Baa 
Yulaa 701 Mala atreat

YOU CAN trade i your old mow
ers on a naw hand or pawar 
nowar,at Capitol Grinding (fo- 
85,Maln atreat ChU 786t.

HAND CROCHETED afghana 
ano tabte doths. Mkry’a Gift 
Shop. Phob,» 5003.

POK RENT—8 ra.m. sUant, and 
18 m.m. sOant or eound movio 
films aad projactora. Fallot 
Studio, 70 E ^  Onter straot 
Phono 5S08.

RIFLE .33 calibre, Moasberg 43m. 
PracUcaHy naw, pre-war. Tel. 3- 
3 8 5 8 5 : 8 0  to 7:80 p. m.

375 OALiiON Oil taaxs, 14-gaugV. 
ImmoOnte dallvary. 846 with 
gauge. MoatAomary Ward.

POUR USED awing type garaga 
doors, V Mgh, with hardware 
130. Inqulrt 0854.

ONE 4’ iaplay case, ona 5’ dla* 
play case, Suor modal. Charter 
Oak Grocery, Phone 8863. Call at 
88 caiarter Oak atraet

POR BAUD—Whitney Steeroma- 
tie oaby carriage. Excellent con 
ditloa, 880. Phone 8-9634.

BABY CARRIAOR for sale. Rea
sonable. Phone 3-3834.

YOUTH BED. baaalnetta, three 
pairs of drapaa. Call 3-3415.

<X>LF (3LUBS. Set o ' two woods, 
8 irons and bag for aale. ChU 
6418 between 7 and 8.

POR BALE—Aprons, alao hand 
crocheted pot holdera. Phone 
4816 between 7 and 8 p. m.

Bottled Gao 45A

GASOLINB Station attendants. 
Steady, aU yaar rouno Job, with 
good salary, plus bonus incen- 
tive, company paid bospitaliaa- 
tlon. Opportunity for ssif Im- 
provsiMnt through attandanca at 
General Motora Service achools 
and for advancement to any one 
of two new car service depart
ments. Balch Pontiac, Inc, 155 
Center atreat, Manchester. I 
Please apply by* telephone or | 
peraonaUy at Saleh Motor Sales. I 
67 Post Road. East Windsor Hill. 
Phone Hartford 6-1818.

II
HAWAIIAN Guitar with 
pleha and extra strlass. 
Mhool atruat Phone

Oak. Paone

A 0050ION OCCURRENCE
of our eustomara eanoalad 
lar tbay placed with ua 

months ago without over having 
had an opportunity to accept de- 
U v^ . Tmy Mmpfy couldnT find 

to nvo. so they went backthey wi
to thoir folks In Florida. Wc ad- 
Juoted their bUL
THEIR LOSS IB TOUR GAIN
It’a a three room eutSt' of 

b r a n d  n e w  fu r n itu r e  
Yliora'a a Uvtag room aulte,-bed
room suite and breakfast eet 
also Included are a spring, mat- 
traoa. pUhmx, tablea, lamps, acat- 
ter rugs, Satwear, dlnnenvare, ete.. 
etc., ate.; which origlhally sold tot 
$4981

NOW ONLY . . . $378 
Coma Prepared To Buy Now 

Easy Terms Free Storage
Tel. 6-0358

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 ALLTN ST. HARTFORD

COMBINATION oil and PhU-gas 
Stove. Good condition. Inquire at 
384 Laka atreat, or call 3-3M1.

NATURAL ICE Ice-box, porcelain 
lined, good condition. .Capacity 
14 cubic feet plua 200 lbs. tea. 
CaU Martyn 837A

COMBINATION gaa aad oil range 
with coal grates. Black aad 
white, in g ^  eondltlom Also 
gas water heater, childh doU 
carriage, desk and jhali sat Rea- 
aoaabla. Inquire 177 Maple atraet

FOR SALE—Houaebold fhralsh 
Inga. Reasonable. Inquire 38 Sun 
set Street

Manlral louti It

Ids

ONE 4 String tenor guitar, 
8-strlag guitar. CaS 3-31U.

TSfurfUS Appam—I'ars 27
BOY’S. Slue 10 sport Coat. Wool 
pante, raincoat Iforfect oon- 
diUon. IteasongUa. CaU 3-334S.

WHITE TAPPETA 
alao 10-13 — $8. Can 3-:

Wily

MAN’d and lady's riding boots. 
Rcaoonahlc. FMok .4833.

IA aarH l~la Hup
('ALL UBTklNBKV tSIli fn* fur 
oarc raawvai. rags scrap metals, 
paper Fop oricea

dINUEK HEWING marblnea 
round Dobbin dropheada, S-iu 
Otbera paid dceorditigly Can 
Y-Om.

for riult
MANCWESl'ER- ln  towAk.: Pin* 
Aorad. 8 room ahtyte. 3 nnfln.bh- 
ad, axcallant cbadlUon, all bMrî  
ar bag water bnat* hoou Iful 
ahrubhary job. immediate 
pancy, uuiua In this homa In i ' 
daya. Price 310,700. «k.000 d:>. 
to a vatoratt. Inapact this hr 
today. W. E. Goodehik, Jr.. 
Estate Co., 889 Main ■ ctruaL 
Phone 4183.

DUPUBX 6-8. Qardsn anhoa. b:.m, 
oonventent to atorca, arhoOla. bus. 
Shown by appointiocot ’oniy. 
Madallna Smith. 4tsaltur 2-ldU- 
4870.■ -  II /______ ___________________

Sense and Nonsense |

WE BUT ocrap metals, raga and 
papara. Call Amolt Nalat^ 787 
Lydall street Phona 8900.

Rnniu* Wllhnut Ktmrd Sri

ROOM POR rant, gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 2-9017.

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two women, kltc.ien privUtgea. 
ve y  central. O l) 4-3371 after 
5:80.

PURNIBHIUl Rooms for rent 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
S8T4.

ApRirfiuvntB. Flats. 
Tonviucula 2.1

MODERN 8-room heated apart- 
mant arlth alactrla ranga. No 
refrigerator. Boat $00. Adults 
only. .Give full particulars. Box 
NO. HaralA

HOKrilN ROAD 0-mnm hnusa, 
om unfinishad. F.rr|iant. oil 
heat garage, 'enoed in yard im
mediate o r e u p e n . ) ,  T. J. .1 
OoCkett Biukei 64i0.

OAK uTKEET Twn.tamllv 5 and 
4. cantral bearing eyatam. - loi 
ISU'agtO* Apartment vacant T. 
J. Crookatt. Drokai. Phona 5410.

CENTER 8TREET- Pour-family, 
bualneaa sons. Apartment vacant 
,on sale. Oil heat f-r  bottom Boor. 
T. J. O ockett brok tr. Phona 5418

4 ROOM SINGLE• d ' •
I

Excellent locotion, ehouph 
land for 10 pood building loto. | 
Price $10,000. . „

Also several de.sireble buiM 
ing lota in various sections of | 
the town.

■*

S. A. BEECHLER 
REALTOR PHONE 22221

. 'Sea the tuUp. to the eroeos, 
*What a aoekar 1 was to-< 
ap-’’->«Er to Xtotoatt Praa p

Tkfwaf Alwaya Maps
A aaaa^ ^  ke a Btttor on.

Aa sour aa tbay tnaka’m ;
•ut ha eaa alwaya Sad aamans

A woman who will taka Tm.
—Tbomaa Stephens

**A gsod laugh la sunshine in 
the houaa." Thackeray.

Wolf — a mamhar of tha mala 
Ipailao who has davotod hte hast 
Isdm of Ma Ufa to woman.

Uma —< tha Interval between
^^Sm Sp — oiM who hasn't tha 
aourage or ebaraoter to raaist the 
thrill of repeating a third or 
fourth-hand account of a sox sin.

Alton — a person who knows ao 
Sttto Amencan Mang and cMlo- 

; that ba apaaka good Eag«

MICKEY FINN

Hm doctor had performed a difr 
flcutt oparaUun and was dtocua>
Mng It, mtor with tha pattont. aa 
ahaentuilndad euaa.

Dootor: *riroura to an odd caaa.
In opening I found several small coming hack.' 
ob je^  that appsared vary moah 
Ukaaaada.'

Patient: *Hy jeva, Tm glad to

A fomaus bexar want Into a raa- 
taurant, and ftarlng his coat 
mtght ba Molaa. ettoebed a ttakat 
which road, Dwnad by a famous 
boxer who wtS be back In flvt 
minutes.”

Wbau ba ratumed tor hto coat 
a little later there was hto ticket 
(Pith the added note: '*Ihken hy a 
pbamplon printer, who to not

bear ttaaL 1 remember telUng my 
wtfa that I had f ^ d  aeine seam 
for a mast axeeltont variety af 
flowais, .but they never caina up 
whan aha .planted them. 1 must 

plant tba pilto you 
gave m iSft taka.”

Nacklh^NParty: "An affair that 
lasts untU aomeone gives In, gives 
up, or gives ouL"

Wa ought to pay mora atten
tion to the future. Wo ought to 
pay more attention to It than wa 
do to the past, becauae every one 
of us to'going to spend the rest 
of hto life in IL

Charles P. Kattaring

BoaiiirBO l-ocullono fur
Reut 21

THE AUSTIN A  Chambara Oa.. 
local or long distencr moving 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchaater 5187 or Hart- 
toM 8-1428.

RADIO — Elactrloal Appllanca 
Sarvlea, rapalra ptokad up and 
daUvared 'promptly. 30 yeara' 
exparianca. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1040. 1 Walnut atreet

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commerciul 
Domeatie 

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1^6
identifle Refrigeratloii 
M) Cottage Street

Co.

WE HAVE lineal aaaortmanto of 
kltehon Unolouma. Alao Itto aad 
wall eoveringa Manchaatar Floor 
Oovoring Oo., SO Cottage street
cull 6688.

ALL APPUANCBB sarvtoad and 
repaired, burners, rafrtgarators, 
ranges, washers, etc 
guaranteed. Metro Bervtee Oo 
Tel. Hnnehester 3-0888

FURNACIHS Tailored to St your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5244.

PLOWING, harrowing. Big and 
little Jobs. Very reasonable rates. 
Kan. HowUnd. 2-0838.

flouurUoM Seirieou
Offerod / 12»A

CALL 8TTUCK 3-0087, for U 
toum laying. Barvlca of rang# 
bumera and odd Joba.

WEAVING OP buma, moth hotoa 
and tom clotiung: lacitoa boaiary 
runs rapalrad: banubag rapalra; 
alppar raplaoament: giovs ro- 
paln and ctoanlng; monogrmm- 
mlng: men's shirt collar and euff 
rsvarasl and reptamnanL Mar 
tow’s Little Handing Shop.

PLAT PIN18H RolUnC window 
ahadao inada to measure. Kaye 
Biada arbito you jralt Martow*u

CURTAIN8 DONE at homa. Pleh 
^: fff auB daUvarad. CaU 864A

Moving—Trucking—'
Storago 20

ASHES AND Rubblah removed. 
Sand, gravel, flU and loam. Gen
eral tnickliig. Ranga and fuel'oU 
Jamaa Macrt. 4*hona 4538.

I PAINTERS, experienced. Steady 
I work. John Wooda, 458 Main 
j atreat WethersSald. 0-0672.
TIRE AND Auto accesaortea, In- 

atda salesman. Good salary plua 
comiaslon. Knowbdge of depart
ment essentiaL Apply Montgom
ery Ward.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish ramovad 
OsUara, yarda and attics etoanad. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. 9V. Carson. Pbona 5008.

PAINT and Hardware salesman. 
ExcaUent opportunity for ad
vancement for right man. Apply 
Montgomery Ward.

MOVING. Houaihold gooda and 
planaa moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubblah removed. Pianos our 
apaclalty. Pryaingei and Madl- 
gan. Phona 5847.

YUUNG MEN between the ages 
of 30 and 24 who are looking for 

'  opportunity for a good futura, 
with a national retail store kind
ly write giving education and 
other qualifleations. Box D, 
Herald.

BOTTLED Gas apptiancas. Bot 
tleo gaa bot water beaters, Dot 
ttoo gaa rangaa, botttoo gas com 
MnaUim •tovaa, bottlao gas heat 
era Manchaater Pipe and Supply 
Inc. TDL 0305.

MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
farm and homa available now 
Manchester Pipe anc Supply 
Telephone 6206 • 3-068A

Boutii and Aermonva' 16
SIMPLE, light, fasL slowtroll 
tpeUs "FlambeiiU Outboards.” 
Repairs, trades, boats. Robert 
McIntosh, L8 Harvard Road.

OLD TOWN Canoea rowboats, 
boat trailera electrlo outboards. 
W. H. PreuBS Hons. RockviUs 572.

ONE ICE box. AD porcelain in 
alda 100 pound cap^ty. Good 
condition. Kerosena stove, aU 
porcelain, cream, green. 5 bum 
era and oven, three warmers. 
Good condition Combini tlon sink 
oa to{;:a Complete drain board 
and fixtures. 47 Cottage atreet 
Phone 2-1614.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, la fo ^  
condition. Phona 7020 bat wain 0 
and 0.

FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet, in 
good condition. Inquire 308 UUsa 

a tai7.

LOFT Space, 800 square feet 
Heated. With elevator service. 
Call Bayer Fruit, 48 PumaU 
Ptoca.

Building Mati-riala 47

■tract, or phone
COOLERATOR, 100 Ib. capacity. 
Excellent condition, 880. 48
Cedar atreet Phone 3-1534.

&MALL GROCERY store bual- 
naaa, stock and flxturea, good lo
cation, low rent doing nice oual- 
ness. Jame» J, Rohan A Son, 
Realtors. T lephone 7483.

Wauivd to Rout 2H

WANTI3> — 3 to 6 room apart
ment Please call f-2058.

FUNNY BUSINESS

The new teacher, a good-looking

erl, was trying to teU her n^— 
e difference between oonomte 
and abstract
"Now, pupils," "Concrete means 

aomethlng that you ean saa and 
abstract means something ypu 
aan*t aaa. ‘ Hew ean one of you 
give asp a sentence llluatraUng 
tba dMtorauaaf"

"Tea, ma'am,'* "My pante ar« 
concrete but yours are abstract.”

~ Whan a father boomed from the 
t ^  of ttto stairs after t  a. m. sak- 
lag tha thus, tba daughter's an- 
sarar:

Daughter: "YVed's watch isn't 
poind.”Pathar: "How about Fred?" 

And Prad waat!
Scurad Off!

■uab.a>M.oM

Hava you heard about toe man 
who want‘ Into too alragper rea- 
touraat aad ardaaud a anrinq 

and a bottle of 1837 chaaa- 
7 Wbau bo got tba order 

■ aomplalnad to too waiter: 
"Walter." be said. *>oo Aava 

Bsada a tatotaka. You brought 
me aprlng diampagne and im  
ebtokan." ^

Age to a ralaUva tbiiig. ’there 
was a young lady of 84 wbo gawi
up ber old age pension. In a pmoa 
not a tboumnd mllaa asray ba- 
cauae aba bad got a Job “taklag 
cars of an old woman:”  aba sa li 
Tha "old woman” was aUty, Mit 
did not have tha pep of toe young
ster of $4. *

etoili aan a  toua mat tha i
be anterad toe office.

Rosa: "You MwuM have 
hen half aa boor ago."

Tba ctotli aeeaftad tba remark 
in ailenea. A faw miaqtas later 
ba wblsparad to aaotbar dark.

Caaik; "Say. what bappenad 
around bora half aa hour ago 7"

One does not maka frienda... 
ona recogalxaa them.

RT HERSHBERGER

HARTFORD Etertric -range, 
ba seen at 33U Porter, or 
85..A

(?an
call

GLENDALE Combiitjtion oil and 
gaa range. Burners throw very 
good heat. Dual ovd.i. (Jail 2-1864.

riOR SALE — OH heater, gaa 
range, new ho water tank, two 
bow-e id oeds, complete. Reason
ably priced. Call 4677.

FOR SALE — Coulerator, 100 
pounde Ice capacity. Call 8774.

FOR SALE— FteldsUraa, loam, 
sand, gravel and fill. (Jail 3-1869.

Garden — farm —Dairy 
Pnidurte so

UUHT TRU(YCING Half-ton 
plek-up truck. No aaboa, no 
rubbish, .riions 8-1376 or i38R

Paintinff—Papprtug t l
INTERIOR and exterior paihUng, 
paparhanglng, celling raflnlah- 
ad. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phona 3-1008.

INTERIOR and Exterior palnttiw
Popotf.and papeihanglng. 

Phone 6473.
W.

INSIDE AND Outelda painting 
paperhanging 13 x 16 room done 
for 815. Paper at 80e a roll in
cluded. General carpenter afork. 
All work guaranteed. Call Otl- 
bart Ptukatt 4308 - 6488.

TP YOU WANT the bast eaU foe. 
I do the raat. Intorioi and « 
tertor work.'Floor a a i.d ^  and 
refinlshlhg. Phona 2-9675. C. P- 
Oharbonnaau, Painter and Decor
ator sinoa 1832.

NEW RBDUtlCD rates on Intarloi 
and axteriot painting, papw 
banging, roobng. 8oor aamBng 
and calklnM. Budgat terms ar* 

la daslrod. R. M Wabator.

WANTED- PAINTERS. 
Frechette. 209 Hilliard 
PI -ne 7630.

D. E. 
atreet.

PREMIER Straw'terry plants, 312 
a tllouaand. Frank Ginde, 1701 
Toltanu a'.-eet. ^ne 8, Man>'bea- 
ter. Phone 5215.

:tTRAWBERRY plants, Catskilla 
and Big Joes, SM per I.OUU 
Rramler, 113 per 1,000. Call 8718 
or 38 Foley street

$100 BONUS tor wltable 4 or 6 
room unfurnished apartment for 
veteran and wife. Write Box W. 
Herald.

REWARD $50 for three or 4 suit- 
able rooms Veteran and wife. 
Call 837b.

VVA'Ii’Eu—ft or 6 rooiii rent by 
quiet aduit family. Excellent ref
erences. Write Box L, Herald.

WANTED To Rent—4 or 5 rooma, 
flat or duplex, by adults, both 
work, yrrite Box K, Herald.

I -trma and Ijind for Sair 71

MANCHEBTER-d-rooma, la 
cellant condition. Osbinat kltclHl 
an, oil-atoam heat, in8ulatod,| 
storm saSh id aeraans, doubtel 
garage. Largo .will-landaoapadi 
lot, outdoor firaplaco, fRdt trasa l̂ 
garden space. Near ■choola.l 
■torea. Immaotate aecnpancy.f 
$11,500. Rotwri O. Johnalon.| 
Manchaatar 6558 or Hartford 8>| 
7289.

BEAUnrUL cnloniiu homa. IQ 
yeara old. conyanlautly locbted.1 
Six large rooms, central'n^, ra<:-| 
raatlon roon.. oU lo* water haaCl 
well landscaped gropnda, Earlyl 
occupancy. MaAallaa Smltol 
Realtor. 3-i843. 4«73

SOUTH ALToH - atrSiiii^Plva 
rooma finished, oil heat, 
cate, convantently locat 
diate occupant y. T. J. 
broker. Phone 5418.

MANCHESTER qREEN-7irf00l 
atngto, ona. .unfinished. LdieD giv
ing room with open fitolraata. 
cabinet kit'-han. Thto homa l|. In 
excellent condition. Large lot 
ore week occupancy Don’t mia 
this one. Price $8,700. Goodcblli 
Realty Co., Realtora, 45 Foreat 
street Manchester 7926 oryHart- 
ford 2-0779.

SALESMAN Wanted by large , pRisMijcR Strawberry plante. $13_anmmiFmriFi 1 wAw r\P maa/1manufacturer of foot and con 
factions. Manchester and Rock
ville territory. Must hava car and 
be able to funiish $500 cash bond. 
Salary, commission and expenses 
on car allowed. Write Box XO, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female S7

a thousand. Vincent Peracchlo, 
Bolton. Mancl.Mte. 3261.

BLOND MAPLE crib, $25. Jriione 
3-0915.

PRAinCALLY new 4 . and ~4 
white combination gas and oil 
Magee stove with chrome pipe. 
Excellent heater an i baker. W ee 
$195. Call 4906.

ALEXANDER • Smith, room size 
9x12 wool and rayon ruga. Floral 
patterns, colors blue and rose, 
only $29.95. Twi 8'8”xl0’6" heavy 
duty Axmlnlster ruga, colors' 
wine tu-tones. tan am. beige. A 
bargain at J69.95. Two WUton 
9x12 rugs, beige leaf pattern, 
reg. 8129.50, now sale priced at 
$110. Etenson's, 713 MMn street.

BOLTON — Attractive one-story 
home built of Bolton stone and 
clapboards, nicely located on 2- 
acre plot, atone fireplace, oil heat, 
copper plumbing. Price $16,500. 
E. Turklngton, Agent, South 
Coventry. Call WU Imantle 1357- 
W-1.

BOLTON — Small poultry farm, 
modem one-story home, coop for 
1500 Uyers. AU buildings In ex
cellent condition. 4 acres. Price 
$13,600. E. Turklngton, AgcnL 
South Coventry. CaU Wllliman- 
tlc 1857-W-l.

' “Cut out that soap program—dt givts mo a dirty foallngl" 

8IUB GUANCEg _______  BY GAI«BRA1TH

l^ v 'f  ■
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PRISCILLA'S POP

Some years ago, the aacretary 
of state asked one of hto cterka 
If ba could apeak KngKsk. The 
young man repUad Uikt ba ooukl 
not. but. vtotontng an appotntmont 
aa aacraury of tbo tegattoa at 
Madrid, ba arant aaray and aCadl- 
ouMy applied' himself to top study 
of that tenguaga.

Tbfaa montlia totor, bo waat to 
tba Daeretary of atoto and ptmtd- 
hr mmoonoad that ba hod 
tend the Spanish tongue.

Secretary: "BxoeUent, you hava 
• wWBderful treat In atova for 
younwif,"

C3erh: (Eagariy) "YVbat to It, 
•irT"

Seeratory: "Now you can read 
Don Quixote in the original.’'

IV o flaharman Bitting oa b 
bridge, their tinea U tb$ amtor. 
made‘6 bet aa to wbleb arenld 
catch the first fish. Ona got a Hto 
and got ao exeltod he M l off toe 
bridge.

Other; "Oh, well. If you’ro go- 
^ ^ t o  diva for them, ttto befa

No glue atickp aa tight M bur
eau dmwara without ^aa.

LANK LKONARO

ItMfShHX ll.l.k; FOLKS

"  Skyscraper" Smith
HAS A GOOP PjJSINKSS, PiL4.INa 2 tig ST^NY

i4 rsjj«a * i«iF F Y T iiM ooirT  i
^ .V D i  A-ANDliV <QiaMPl H__ 
MOTHER SAID SHE VWSlCHKKM* ON 
•OIM^SOMETHHI* , SOMEBOOV CLSC,.

^  IN THAT BUILPm*.' 
-VOJ AMY DONE

(mf
;iGARETT«

r auwcp

l4ilP tor Rato
BUILDING Lot on Maple atraal 
80’ X ISC'. All iitUitlea. Inquire 
177 Maple street.

BUILDING LOTS for sala Laki 
wood Circle. Lot priced betoa 
market. Lot on Flo-enca atreet 
Lot on Doane street. Lot o  
Keeney atreet. See Stuart J 
Wasley, Realtor. S'.ate Theate 
Bu .ding. Tel. 6648 - 7146.

HOUSE LOTS for sale,'60’x201F W 
75'xSOO' on St'lckland atreet. Al 
public utilitiea available. - Cal 
Manchester 331fa.

MEALY Green Mountain polatoea • COOLERATOR In very good con

WANTED— Full or part time, 
men or women to aeU appllancea 
radio and television, on generous 
straight commission. Local store 
of Jong standing, fine reputation 
with good supply, can offer per
manent connection to producers. 
Reply in own hand writing atatr 
Ing full qualifleations, “Floateie'' 
need not apply. Box G, Herald.'

OFFICl PERSONNEL— Bxecu- 
tlve and clerical, technical en
gineers and mechanical drafts- 
men—Sales, retail and wholesale. 
Apply Bumhar Employment 
Agfticy, "9 Pearl street, Hart
ford. Phone 4-3002.

WANTED—Part Uma sales dark, 
male or female. Experience nec
essary. Montgomery Ward, Man
chester. Conn.

No- 1 and No. 8 grades. Amelia 
Jarvla. 873 Parker street Phone 
7028.

PREMIER Btrawber-y plants, $10 
pet toouiiand. Any an.ount. 382 
Hackmatack street. Phone 2- 
8844 evenliiga only.

PREftdER Strawberry plants, $12 
per thousand. Any amount. 46 
Foley street. Phone 2-2820.
I .. i ■— ■ ■■ ’ » — -  —
FOR SALE—‘ Premier strawberry 
plants, $1 par hundred. Any 
amount TIante from South last 
year. Phone 0698. J. P. O'Connor,

T-
Hoam*liRM IKuida

ditlon. 73-Benton atreet or call 
2-1814.

HOOVER VACUUM, $15; Argo 
Flex camera, $35; portable paint 
spiay outfit, used unce, 142.50. 
Phone 3-1524.

tor *uito 7.'

CLOSE OXn* Electric hot water 
heaters with copper tanks. One 
52 gal., one 8' gal. We have them 
at wholesale prices and on ong 
ranga terms It wanted. Benson's 
Furniture, 718 Main. Tel. 8535.

STUDIO COUCH specials, this 
week only. Buy any studio couch 
In stock pnd receive free two 
solid maple end tables, worth 

SI $18.90. Terms. Benson’s Furni
ture, 718 Main street

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chairs --- -------------------------------------------
for rent of sale. Rates reason-! BE? GAL Oomhlnatlon range, par-

HIGH 8TREE”.. WEST-Delight
ful 6-roora Du*.;h colonial, excel
lent location. O ntir entrance, 
front porch, steal heat, oil burn
er, fireplace. Recreation room 
with fireplace, garage. Lot at-1 
tractlvely lam.sca"ed. Immediate | 
occupancy, $14,500. Terms. You i 
must see thla one. Goodi'hVd 
Realty Co., Realtors, 15 Korea: | 
street. Man. hester. 7925 or Hart- ■ 
ford 2-OT79. |

BUILDING LOTS In Bolton Osn 
ter, exdlusive with the Marshal 
Agmcy. Rea.tors apeciallzing ii 
rural tornpertiea. Telephone 8271 
or 2-07i6. *

rSSlDENTIAI Building lots o 
Steep Holloa- Lane, Holliate 
ftreet, Blather atrett, Lydal 
street and (Joveniry Lake. Price* 
to 8311. Phone 7728.

BY AL VEHMKBR BOOTS AND HKR BUDDIES
iMOX aOMUNKf toO.MMM 
HNbxn ribMKO YNOM *' 
Nil «a*4AA%t

7

able
415b

Phone Kelt?‘a l>Vrniturc

POR QUAUTY, pries, aarvlca. 
oonault Albert Guay, "Tha Home 
Ownera' Painter." OOmpteto In
terior and axtarior palnUng aarv- 
Ica, paperhanging, apraylng and 
floor re fin in g . SattofacUon 
guaranteed. Praa aDtlmataa, AU 
workmen fuUy Uunirad. 30 Spruce 
atraet, Manchaater. Tal. 8-1856

Dfifio^Binlg -Pvta 41

EXTERIOR and Interior ptMntlng 
and . paperhanging Free eatl- 
msios. Prompt aervlca. Reaaon- 
abla prices. Phone (88(». D. ® 
Pracbeite.

TROPICAL b'lsh. .-.pedal thto 
week, pal- of young Portalgren- 
sls ree with each <2 aale. Phone 
5705. Kelle.v's Aquarium, 'J9 Sun
set atreet. •* .

f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COCKER Spanlal' pupa. COUla 
pupa. Fox Terriei' pupa. Doga 
bearded by day or week. Ztm- 
merma v Kennela, Laka street
Phone 6287. ,

FLOOR problfma solved with 
'Inolaum, aapbalt tile counter 
Expert arorkmanahlp, free esU- 
matoa. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oxk stieet. Phone 
3-1041. _________ ________

IF rrft 'A  naw giu range yon 
need, pay ua a visit Let us show 
you what 118.86 - $144.50' • 
$154.95 will buy In a modern gas • 
.•ange. Trades, tarnm. Benaon'a 
Furniture. 72* Mbln.

lor oil stove, gas ^ater header, 
oil drum, waaher, refrigerator. 
Phona 2-1441.

DINING ROOM sat Beautiful 
walnut 10 places. Tabto, with 
pads, 8 chairs, -hina closet buf
fet aarVar. Very reaaonable. Call 
Glastonbury 843 after 1 p. as. .

MHrhMH>r« and , ronM §2

W im tlR  Ratec oa paintliig, end 
paperhongliig. Free aatlmataa. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 3MS83. .

EXCEPTIONAL Box r̂ pupa, sired 
by champion 3aron Prlghtwood. 
Rcsiiunable. Skyland Kennels, 
1555 Hebron avenue, QlaatonbmY

— -  ---------- -

i KiniiI Uasraltl. AilvOî

HOT WATER heater consisting 
of 2-burnvr keioaene range with 
ebu, storage tank. Tat 3-8802.

LEAVINb" Steita. WUI aacrtflca 
walnut dining act, 10 pieces, $50. 
Phone 3-2660.

SAVE Money o’* new Fhilco refrt* 
gci ators. (3 oniy, floor'temples). 
8 cubic ft. atea. lag- Wl®. *»#  
8188150; 7 cubic f t  atea, rag. 
3264.60. now $388.60 Small down
payment $4 p o n ^  ann'a »«»•()»♦*• ■ Y1C iSalm.

3 H. P. GARDEN tractors. 8 
apeeds. 1948 modal, only $809. 
All attachmente available. A. 
B^’lla, Montgomery Ward. ,51«t

g a r d e n  T R A irS ^ , ireZ5'. 
Oardan King. G:avaly, Planet 
Jr., with altmchmante. Hand and 
power mjwvra. 'Laam adiscra. 
Orate catchers. Capitol Grinding 
Oo, 38 Mall at eet Call T858.

LIME SEWERS, single bottom 
tractor |>lova,-‘ corn planters, 
oamant muira, gotdaa tractoia 

. sprayers, Pargunoa teoctoia 
equipment DuWin lYoctor 0 » . 

. North Windham road, WUUmani 
tie SASA i

.MANCHFJtTER, Campfldd Rnr-1.1 
lovely 6-room single. Excellent > 
condition, awnings, oil burner, 
steam heat, g fage, larce .van), 
beautifully landscaped. Now va
cant Priced $11,800. »1,300 dnv n 
to a veteran. Kay Rea'ty Co.. 869 
Main street, Manchester. 4108.

HOLL STREET—Fi.ir twlvstnry 
6-room single with larpe attic, 
garage, steam heat, new lot, well 
landscaped.. Immediate occunan- 
cy. Priced right; for quick sale. 
No agents please. Pkrne 2-9894.̂

MANCHESTER, 40 Turnbull~Rd. 
Lovely 5-room single, picture 
book kitchen, fireplace, oil burn
er, air conditioning, attached ga
raga, br^ezaway, large yard, 
beautifully landscaped. Immedi
ate occupancy. Price 511 .^ , $!,• 
500 dowr, to a veteran. W. E. 
Goodchlld Jf.. Real Estate Co.. 
889 Main atreet Manchester 
Phone 4t68.

fo r  SALE>-4-Famlly houae situ
ated on corner lô  close to bus 
Una. 3- apaftteanta hava 8 rooau 
and 8 apartmanta have 4 robios. 
-8-odr gardge. Prim 817,000. 
3-FAMILY houae on large lot 
close to bus line. 3 apartments 
have 5 rooms and one has 4 
rooms. Price 314.000 Jamea J. 
Rohan *  Sons, Realtors, Tele- 
phmw 7488. _______

1 'ii-)l-d  Hull r .ijili*
ARE YOU ' Co. hiderlng .aeUli. 
your two. threu or tour fa’'JII 
hoc c'.' No obli til n to sell 
occupancy necc«sary. Write iJo 
K. Herald.

Your Real a -̂tate Pro’oltma - 
Are Ours

We Buy and sieli lor i:|iih 
Arni.'̂ e mortga.'iea . 

Before you ac call uP 
Ni Ohiiga ion. 

Brae-Buri Res'ly Oo., . 
118 East street,

ileali >rs.. Phon VJTil or ,1)̂ 2

P -2il

c a r n iv a l
4-:{

BY DICK ITIHNKR

Oh. why mult wo humor our oaronts? Look at ut, 15 
Viflrs old and onKiû tcUivbtit 111 bit wo aron't marriad 

wa’ri oightotnl'^
WAY HY J, R. WILLIAMS

GffTOPPOP hdy
' CORNER WrTH "lOUR

w«tv.a«ati»,.\ H»»ow Mooa, 
Hcnwvt vh MWlvOOh to \SM|I

IMA WW8 AteO
foONi -80 V 'tw aarvu  KM

M  HUt W

Nows

ALLEY UUP
a a

itaU

BY EDGAR WAKTIN

____BY V. T. UANIJN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
rz.

Hazard Na. 1
MaybeALL OPUS
OOfPIOM.VYgOeWLO
BUYWOIAT

MX ON

iJN.we'O% 
*OP-MOkKf

RED RYDER
V ...

BY M K B IU LL  C  B U M B lM

NANMAN

VIC FLINT

TO BUY ' ir sell 'ceai estate rpij 
taet Madeline -mi'h. Realtn 
■'PeraonHilred Real u .a te  4er)| 

..I'e." Koon’ 26, Kiii'inow Bulli 
Ing. '3-1642 • 4679.

HAVING R> At Kftatr problem^ 
(hty and farm .ruperty oounlT 
and sold jy calling R. T, .Me«^i| 
Realtor Phone ^ai vl-eqter

IF YOUR property can ,ba irniil 
we'll bell U Siii)<i.'h(.i Realty 
Realtora, Talepi,. nt 8215.
'oriAiIE .»wnera Fi.i mmI*’ '*'. ' 
aulta. rent oi sell tl.HM.gn i'«*( 
tage Keritai -Sei vies.' BkH»uilto.| 
Conn Sami deserlptlop-or 
Har.fnrd 6 0586. ______

SKI.LlNtl' Why not contact’ oir 
Am at youi service AU e i’ni 
pet, Insuram-ci eai Estati ■■] 
Mn<".gagea.. arranged 39 Pur.r| 
Place: real .Phone .tl'93'• Of.

■ . .....

OH, XrONKE] 
-JIST A 
CATFISH, 
BOTTHW
toA U X a c 

BASS/

1 KNOW. 
.BUT JIST 
' tOOKIT 
TH’ SIZE 
OOF NM/

EXHIBITION/ I SET 
SMXJGH aiAME NOW 
FOR TH’ TASTE OF 
AW (SROCBRIES/

•-m *

TWO-kAMlLT house one .flat 
vaeaM: OaU 30678 fo> -datalto.

.rai/ Ch Buy a singto ten 
ffanrhaator or ricInHy. WlJ 

pav present markM ^ 
Writa Baa Pr Harol

BORNTHHKTVyfoMBB'TDO)

“ If WO oall for tht girls now. wo can ruth ovor to th« dorm 
and dro88 btforo thoy oomt down!**

UUR HOAHllINf; with MAJUR HCMIHLE
>0Rt\SW5iMiy‘̂ ATS 
‘■W H-TAklM ®/-*""' ' U. MB, HOWEvaR 

IKTHILOCALE ARAC6- 
TSRCK ? AM IGAR8EO 
IN 50CKBV COLORS ? 
dobs D4i5 HORSE COME 
iNPiRSt 7 /

Thoy Shat Mo Up
iw u n T \

*nW MOHfŶ
BY MM'MAEL U’MAt.I.EY AND RALPH l,AN^

WASH ri'IIHS

8 loolisd giound for tha oimfowt' 
ind e n ^  M «rk lu d  
put th6m 06ci< In tho cupbcira.

Aad thero'a Bostor

■f-
•s' J

BY LKBUK rUKNKC't im iU 'igMiTiu iMN

V


